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preTace
T O T H E

READER.
TH E Dejign of the following Treati/i

is in general to refrefent the Confii"

tution^ Difciflinej Unity and Wor^^

Jbip of the Primitive Churchy that flourifh^i

mthin the firji Three Hundred Tears after

Chrijl ; hut more particularly and efpeciallji to

defcribe their Opinions and Fra§ices^ with

reffe^ to thofe Things that are now unhappily

eontroverted between thofe of thefe Kjngdoms,^

Vfho are commonly known by the Names of
Church of England-men, Presbyterians,

Independents and Anabaptifts; for which

Reafon it comes to pafs^ that to thofe Points^

concerning which there is no Difference amongp

Hs^ I have not fpoken fo largely as otherwife J
might have done ; and fome other Cufloms of

theirs I have not mentioned, at all^ hecaufi fiow

neglelted and difufed by us^

A 2 Whdt



iv The Preface.
jVhat I hfLve written as to this SuhjeBj I

h^ve wholly colleBed out of the Genuine ani

uncjuefiionMy Authentick Writings of thofe

Ages^ that are now extanty making ufe of no

§iher Writings whatjoever, exceft the Ecsle-

pajlical Hijtory of Eukh'mSj which was writ

in the Beginning of the Fourth Age^ and re^

lates only thofe Affairs that tvere tranfacled in^

the Three former^ beyond the Period of which

Time this Enquiry doth not f'each ; hut is

wholly limited thereby^ and confined thereunto.

That which hath been thus collected^ has been

done
J

I hdpe^ with the greatefl Impartiality

and Fidelityy without any Prefojjeffion ofMind

j

or any fraudulent Deding whatfoever^ which

the Reader may the fooner believe^ and the

eajier be convinced of fnce for the clearer

Demonftration of my Faithfulnefs and Vnpre-

judicednefs herein^ I have taken Care to print

in the Margent the Original Words of all the

Pajfages that I have cited^ M leaf: of all that

are necejfary^ together with the very Pages

whence Ifetch"*d them^ thatfo the Reader turn-

ing to the Pages mentioned in thofe Editi-

ons that I ufe^ (which Editions I /hall fet

down at the End of this Preface) and finding

it according to my Quotations^ may the more

readily be perfuaded^ that throughout this

whole Tra5t I have been every way honefi and

unbyafs'*d,.

And
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Anil as 1 have fdthfullj and impdrtully

collected thefe Obfervatiom , fb I have as

modejily and unconcernedly refrefented them^

avoiding all Wordy or Speeches that might

feem to carry the leafi Sharpnefs or Reflexion

in them
J
and have as nakedly expe^edthem^

declining all affected or fomfous ^xfreffionsy

contenting my felf with thofe TermSy that

moji naturally ferve to render the Truth

more ferjficuous and evident^ according to

the Ohfervation of Clemens Alexandrinus,
^' He that would deliver ^ , . ^ , . ,

the Truth, ought not j^ij^^i^, u ^ im^Un
ftudioufly to affeft an i^otr^i^^rhvo-^.^iv^

Elegancy of Expreffion, r:!^^; ;!::^^.
but only to ufe fuch vci\iu., % Q>iKz^. Stro-

Words, whereby he niat.iib. ..p. 2(^3.

may render what he means intelligible.

Whether all^ or Jome^ or none of the foU
lowing Primitive Cujloms may he changed by

the Civil Magifiratej or by a Convocational

Ajfembly^ I pretind not here to handle ; my

Defign at'prefent, is only to fearch into Mat^
ter of Facfj to fnd out what were the Vfages

of the Ancient Church within the firfi Three

Hundred Tears after Chrifl ; for] as was

faid before
J
no lop^er do I intend to go^ which

after the mofi impartial and ferious Enquiry,

I find to be according to the enfuing Treattfe^

in the Penning whereof I have avoided all

A
J

Prolixity
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Trolixify and T'edioufnefs^ and for that End
omitting to anfmr feveral Ohjecfions j that

J know may he wade againfl feveral Things

which I have here ajferted , mine Intention

being briefly and ferlpcuoufly to prove what

Ijudge to he the true Practice of the Primi-f

tive Churchy as to thofe Points now dijputed

by us^

As for the Occafton of my Publijhing this

Treatife , it cannot be imagined to proceed

from a Spirit of Vanity or Ambition^ fince J

fo far conceal my Name , as that even my
Bookfeller knows not who I am ; much lefs ,

t hope
J

will it be conjirued by any , to pro-

ceed from a Spirit of Contention and Ani-

piofity J from an ill Defign to foment and

increafe our frefent Feuds and Divifions
\

fmce J dffure the whole Worldy our unnatural

Quarrels do fo much affli5t and trouble me^

ds that I would facrifce not only this Book ,

iut alfo aU that I either am or have , if

thereby \ rni^t be an happy Jnjlrument to

sompofe and heal them. But amongfi other

ReafonSj thefe Two were the chief
e
ft that

fipayed me hereunto^ To inform Others , andy

To inform my Self: To inform others. what

the Practices of the Primitive Apofiolick

Churches were^ ifany {hall he incjuifttive and

defrous to know them ; or^ IfI am mifiaken y

^a^ who is without hi^ Errors f ) to be better

informed
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informed my felfj tvhich^ J mujl needs con-

fefsj ivas that which I chiefly defigned in the

Publication hereof \ wherefore without any

OJientation cr Chdlengingj hut unfeigmdly

And fmcerely to prevent Mijlakes in my
younger Tears , / humbly deflre , (// the Re-

quefl; he not too hold ) and Jhall heartily

thank any Learned Per/on , that will he jo

kind as to inform me y if he knows ms to

h^ve erred in any one^ or more Particulars
,

vi^hich he may do^ either Publickly^ or if he

think flty Privately , by Letter to my Book-

feller^ who will convey it fafely to my Hands
;

and if any One thatfinds me deceived in anj

one^ or more Points j will favour me fo far^

AS to undertdke fuch a Trouble^ I (hould

deftre thefe few Things of him ^ That he

would be pleafed^ as I have done^ to ufe on»

ly thofe Writings that were comfofed within

my frefcrihed TimCy and if fofjible^ the fame
Editions y and not $nly to form ObjeBions

againfl what I have written^ but alfo to an-

faery or rather to give me another Senfe of
thefe Pajfages which I have cited , and then

Ipromife , if my Mijlakes are fairly jhewn^

J will net fertinacioufly and obflinately de-

fend themy but moft willingly and thankfully

renounce them^ fince my Deftgn is not to de-

fend a Party^ but to fearch out the Truth.

4-4 i ^^"^f.



fill The Preface.
J hdi^^ hut one Thing more to add in this

"PrefaceJ md th^t is^ That when Tfrjl refolv^d

m the Printing of this Treatife^ 1 defign^d to

have fuyUflj^d mj Obfervations on the fourth

generd Head propounded in th^ Title Page

to. h enquired into^ viz, The Worlhip of

the Primitive Church, as mil as now I
have done thofe on the three former ; hut for

Jhme Reafins I have referved this, for a, parti^

mlar Tract hy its felf which probably^ though

J do not ahfolutely promife it^ may in a little

%inn more^ he alfa puhlifhed ; and that the ra-

ther, hecaufe in this Part I have made two or

three References, thereunto^ which I thought

good to acquaint the Reader with^ that fo ifhe

cmnot find fpme Things that I have referred

^: i)^ this, Treatife^ he may he ajfured they ar^

|() hs mt with in the enfuing one.

The



The Primitive Authors mentioned in this

Treatife, together with thofe Editions

that I have made uf© of^ are as follow,

S.
Ignatli Efifiola Graco-Latln. Quarto. Edit.

IfaaciVoJJil km^tlodi'^m, 1646.

Si Barnaha Eflfiola Catholicay Edit, ad Calcem

S.Ignatii, ^arto, Amftelodam. 1646.

S, dementis Romani EfifieU Gr£co - Latin»

^arto. Edit.Vatricii Junii. Oxoniij 16;^.

S. Iren^i Qpera^ Folio. Edit, Nic. Galafii, Ge-
jiev^j If 80.

5. Juftini (JMartyris Opera Gnsco-^'Latin* Folio,

Colonic, 1686.

Efiftola Flinii Secundi Trajano Imferatori de

Chriftianis, in fronte Operum Jufiin, tJ^artyr.

Colon. 1 61 6.

dementis Alexandrini Opera^ Folio. Edit* Hein^

//. Lugdun. Batav. 1616.

iCertulliani Opera^ Folio. Edit. Parif. i5'8o.-

Novatiani De Trinitate & De Cibis Judaicis

inter Opera Tertulliani. Edit. Pari£ 1
5" 80.

Cypriani Opera^ Folio, Edit, Sim. Goulart, apud
Johan.WTreux. 1^9:5.

Vita Cjprian per Pentium ejus Diacenum, In

fronte Oper, Cyprian. Edit. Goulart. i5'95.

Fragmenturn Vittorini'Peta'vionenfis De Fabrica

Mundi^ pag. log^ 104. tiifior. litcrar. Dr, S,

Qasve^ Edit. Folio. Londini, 1688.

<t^inHcii Felicis OBa'vius, Edit, ad Calcem Ter-

fullian. Apolog, per Dsjiderium Heraldum. ^larto,

Parif. 161 3,

Origenis



Authors citek in this TreAtife.

Orlgcnts Commentaria omnia qu^ Greece referU

untur^ Edit. Huetii, 2 Fi>/. Fo/io. Rothomagi.
1668.

Origenis contra Celfum^ Lihri OBo^ e^ ejufdem

fbihcaUa, Graco-Latin. Edit, ^artOy per Gu-
Helm* Spencer. Cantabrigian, 1677.

Origenis "^ <^*X"<, fsuy De Oratione^ Graco-
Latin, OSfa'vo, Oxonii. 168 f.

As for thofe other Works of Origen which
are extant only in Latin^ I have made no ufe

at all of thofe of %jijfins Tranflation, except
his Crecd^, fince in them we know not which
we read, whether Origen or Ruffin ,• and as for

thofe which were tranilated by more faithful

Hands, I have ufed the Editions of Merlin or

Er^fmusy without nominating the Page.

Eufehii Pamphili Ecclefiajiica Hifioria Graco-

Latin, Folio. Edit. HenricVakf, Parif. 165:9. I

have read only the Seven firft Books of Euf^-

hius^s Hiftory, becaufe the Three others go be-

yond my limited Time.
As for the Writings of S. Gregory of Nedca^

farea^ they are but few, and from thence I

have taken nothing but his Creed, fo that

there is no need to mention any Edition of his

Works, The fame I may fay alfo of the fhort

Epiille of Ftlycarpy which I have cited but once,

and therein have ufed the Verfion of Dr. Cave^

extant in his Jpofiollci, pag, 127.

There are yet fome other Fathers whofe re-

maining Tradrs I have read, as Tbeophilm An*
tiocbtnm^ oAthenagorof, &c. who are not cited

in this Treatife, becaufe 1 have found nothing

In them pertineni to my Defjgi^.

An
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An Enquiry into the Conftitution^

Difcipline, Unity, and Worfliip,

of the Primitive Church.

CHAP. I.

1. 1. The 'various Significations of the Word Churcbi

^.2, A farticular Church the chief SuhjeB of

the enfmng Difcourfe : The confiituent Tarts

thereof^ Two-fold^ viz. Clergy and Laity. §. 5

.

Kach ef thefe had their particular FunSiions,

and both their joint Offices : Three Things on

which a great Part of thefollowing Difcourfe der

fendsy fropofed to he handled^ viz. The peculiar

A^s of the Clergy ; The peculiar ABs of the.

Laity; and the Joint Ads of them both, §. 4.

The peculiar A^s of the Clergy propounded to

he difcuffed according to their feveral Orders:

Firfty Of the Bijhops : A View of the World as

it was in a State of Heathenifmy at the firft

breaching of Chrijlianityy necejfary to he confi-

derd: Where the Apoftles planted Churches^

they appointed the firfi Converts to he Bi(hops

thereof §. 5". But one Bijhop in a Church s

7he Orthodoxnefs of the Faith proved from the^

Succefllon of the Bijhops : The Titles and Rela-*

tion of the Bifhop to hts Flock,

% I. *Tn HAT we may give the more clear

X ^^^ diftind Aniwer to this impor-
tant
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tant Query, it is neceflary^ that we firft examin
%hQ Primitive Notion of the Word Church, upon
the due Apprehenfion of which depends the

right Underftanding of a great Part of our fol-

lowing Difcourfe.

This Word Churchy as in our modern Accep-
tation, fo alfo in the Writings of the Fathers,

is equivocal, having different Significations ac-

cording to the different Subjects to which it is

applied. I fhall not here concern my felf about
the Derivation of the Word, or its Original

Ufe amongft the Heathens, from whom it was
tranilated into the Chriftian Church j but only

take notice of its various Ufes amongft the an-

cient Chriftians, which were many ; as,

I. It is very often to be underflood of the

Church Uni'verfaly that is, of all thofe, who
throughout the Face of the whole Earth profef-

fed Faith in Chrifl, and acknowledged him to

be the Saviour of Man-
V? ^^i^^'^^^

^^'^'
f^"' kind. This Ire»^//^ caHs,

^>«.>/g^^^,V-'-V..L/^.i.
^ Th^ Church difperfed

ca"' a. p. 34. ^'^^^ ^^^ TPhole World to

, , ,/ ^ the Ends of the Earth, ^nd

' V,^^^,,r//9,.'v, Tiki ^ ^he Church Icattered

cap!-\u.i6. in the Tvhole World. Ana
^''

, c, , V , Orig-en calls it^ " The
^ '", '^Z-'-Z^T: Church ofGod under Hea^

tnitltZ;!^ -- This is that which
^^

they called the Catholkk

Churchy for Catholkk fignifies the fame as Uni-

^erfal. Thus Folycdrpy when he was feized by his

, , ^. , or, Murderers, prayed for

'^^'^J^^^^'^'f^' ^ The Catholick Church

Eul I A. dS' /'•iS^' thrcUghout the Wortd, Ana
in
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In this Senfe Dlonypus AUxandrinus calls the

pcrfecudng Emperour
Macrlanm, ^ ^ TFar- \^'^ ^^^^oM^r^^QC.l^^

nor agatnft the Cathelick adtitrm.apud Eufeb. libfi.

Church of God, c. lo. p. 256.

II. The Word Church is.frequently to be un-

detftood of a farticular Churchy that is^ of a

Company of Believers,who at one Time^ in one
and the fame Place^ did affociate themfelves to-

gether, and concur in the Participation of ail

the Inftitutions and Ordinances of Jefus Chrift

with their proper Paftors and Miniiters. Thus
Jrenaem mentions that

Church ^ ivhkh is in my '' Ea quae eft in qtioque

Vlace. And fo Diony[tm loco Ecclefia. Lik2. €• 5^.

Alexandrinm writes^that ^' ^ 5
^'

when he was banifhed

toCephro\nLyhia^''th.tVQ \ HoXam c-ufsi^sJ^iiwif^sF

came fo many Chrifti- ".^"' -^^^^"^;^. ^^udEu-^

ans unto him^ that even ^ ^
there he had 2. Church ^ ttl' t^ , n^ 77. 1-1 1 ! Ubi tres, Ecclefla eft,
TertulUan thmks, that ''

£^^,,, • ^ c.^v^f
.

;,. 45 7,

jy&ree ^ere jufficient to ^ Ecclcfia Romana, Cyprh

make a Church. In this m.Epift-^i.§.-i.p'jo.

Senfe we muft under- ' 'E/-^^^^'V ^« '^^^ ^
Hand, ^ f^. Church of ^^^'^^

IgrM. ad Smym,

Rom.e, ^ the Church of g rbjj 1^^^k;i<jiclv rVj) h
Smyrna^ ^ the Church of 'Aifjfoxtia.. ider/i.ibid.p.2,

Antioch, " the Church of t ^f^^^^^f 'j
'A0^^;^cr/,

Athens,^ .^. a..^ ./A- ^
,^:|:fi^'. .Tr

lexandna^or theChurch
in any other fuch Place whatfoever, that is^ a
Congregation of Chrillians afTembling all to-

gether for Religious Exercifes at R^we^ An-
tioch, Smjrna^ Athens^ Alexandria^ Or fuch like

Places, III, The
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HI. The Word Church is fometimcs ufcd for

the Place^ where a particular Church or Con-,
gregation met for the Celebration of Divine
Service. Thus Taulm Samofatenus^ the Hereti-
cal Biftiop of Antioch^ ordered certain Women

,^ , . ,
.to ftand ^ in the Middle

Eujib. lib. 7. c, 30. p. 281, Pfalms m his Praife. So
Clemens Alexandrinus ad-

vifethj that Men and Women fliould with all

^ 'E^i^ Tf,.; ^^.AD^f^.. P^-
Modefty and Humility

dag. lib. 5. f. II.
i>.

lig. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^« church.
So the Clergy of the

Church of Kome in their Letter to Cyprian^ con-
cerning the Reftitution of the Lapfcd^ give as

c A4 .4 1- c t
^heir Advice, c Ti&^jf ^;&^«

' Adeant ad limen EccTe- fi^^jj ^^7,. ^ /

§.7. /71. ThnJkM of the Church-
doer^ but ?}ot go over it.

And in this Senfe is the Word frequently to be

A r . J r r.
undcrftood in '^ TertuU

r.::;';f^:^i^ //../O.;^.. and others,

p,zU And very often ^^ recite whofe Tefti-

in his Book, De Virginibus monies at large would
wlandis. be both tedious and
•DcOrat. §.20.^.132.

needlefs.

IV. I find the word Church once ufed by
Cyprian for a Colledion of many particular
Churches, who mentions in the fingular Num-
f T o • -A AT • A « t>er, ^ the Church ofGod
* In Provincia Africa 5c • Af..:^^ 7 xt -j-

Numidia Ecclefiam Do- !?,^V"f
^ ^«^ Numidia.

mini, £///?. 71. §.4.^.214. l^Uel do not remember,
that ever I met with it in

diis Scnfe^ in any Writings either of this, ot

the
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the reft of the Fathers ; but whenever they
would fpeak of the Chriftians in any Kingdom
or Province they always faid in the Plural,

T&e Churches ; never in the Singular^ the Church

of fuch a Kingdom or Province. Thus Dpn'r
fins Alexandrinus doth not

fay th€ Church, ^ hut '/'t^f(fV*f t?^""
the ChurcUs of Cilicia. T,:i%\'''^'''

'^'^ '^

And fo Iraneus menti-

ons ,
^ The Churches that ^ 'A/^ ^ U^ij.AvUti ^.-

were in Germany, Spain, ^^"/'f'^
'^ctU 'iSwel^.,,

France rA«Eaft, Egypt
i.^^,, ^,"aVW^ a*-

and Ly 012., So alio Tlrr- ^i/>. z./^. i. r. 3.^. 3(j.

-f«///<^w fpeaks of the ^ ' Ecclcfic Afiae & Phry-

ChHTchesofPSuandVhvy-^^'^ ^^^^r/«/ Praxeam,

gia, and - the Churches of ^'p^r^Gr^eciam EccM^.
GreecTe. and lo of eve- oe yir^in. ^eUnd. ^ 38^,

ry Country they always

exprefs the Churches thereof in the Plural

Number.
V. The Word Church frequently occurs for

that, which we commonly call the Invifible

Church, that is, for thofe, who by a found
Repentance and a lively Faith, areadrually in-

terefted in the LordJefus Chrifl: : According zq
this Signification of the Word mufl we under-
ftand TertulUfin, when he
fays. That Chrifi had ^ e- 1 ^Yf""' ^'^j/^^'f^}^^

jfoujed the Church, and, ^y,„. j^,y^ 4. ^^ ,^i.
that ^ there was a Spiri- f o • •. 1 _^' t?
^ , - . . J

f * Spiritualcs nuptias Ec-
tual Marriage hefween defiae & Chrifti. Exhm.
Chrifi and the ChureL sd Cafiitat. p, 455.

And that of Irenaus ,.».,/- , ^
^ T-L ^ 1 ri. 7 r Ecclefia ad ngurami-
' That the Church was fit' maginis filii ejus coapta.
t^d according to th$ Form tur, Li^, ^, s.^t*^, jot.
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of the Son of God. And in this Senfe is the
Word oftentimes ufed in others of the Fathers
as I might eafily fliew, if any One did doubt it!

VI. The Word Church is frequently to be
interpreted of the Faith and Dodrine of the
Church. In this Senfe Iren^ns prays^ That

» Converfos ad ecclefiam
'^'

\ ^'/f'^' fHr'
Dei. Lib, 2.c.^6.p. 229. reclatmed from their He-

refiesy a7rd be con^uerted to

the Church of Uod ; and exhorrs all (incere
Chriftiahs not to follow Hereticks^ but to

K^ r 1 r 1 r ^ fij ^0 the Church : UpOTl

am It!";../,"''" which Account Here-
'

ticks are faid to have left

the Churchy as TertulUan told Marclony that

when he became an
' Ab Ecckfi^ ^4^^'/; Heretick, = h^ departed
ceflilti. De csrne Chnjti, r ^j ^7 j rLi .n

,

-^ jrem the Church ofCbnfi:
And their Herefies are

faid to be diffbnant from the Churchy as Ori-

gcn writes^ that the O-
^'AKKWaov^j^.-^KmU,. pinion of the Tranfmi-
Comment, in Mat, Tom. 11. ^ . r c 1

p.304. r./. I.
gration of Souls was
** alien from the Church,

There arc yet feveral other Significations of

this VVord^ though not fo ufual as fome of the

foremenponed oneSj nor fo pertinent to my
i)ti\gn, fo that I might juftly pafs them over

without fo much as mentioning them : But left

any fhould be defirous to know them^ I will

juft name them^ and then proceed to what is

more material.

Eefides thenthofe former Significations^ the

Word according to its Original Import is alfb

ufed for any Congregation in general j fome-
times
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times it is applied to any particular Sed of

Hereticks ^s Tertullian
.^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^,,,.

CdWs thQ Marctomtes - the
f^, Pardon. lii>. $, r- ^SS-

Church of Marcion : At

other times it is attributed to the Orthodox in

oppofition to the Hereticks, as by the fame
'' Tertullian : Sometimes
it is appropriated to the ' Herefes Ecclefiam k.

Heathen Ailbmbiies, as ^S'^Jl ^f^^''
by- Origen-, at other , 'E;,,,,^„^i^^, J^e;cric/^^»

times in Oppofition to y}iv.cov , ^ a,y.oKd<rm , xj

the Jews it isafcribed to clS^'uicov.^ Contra Celf. Ub^

the believing Gentiles^ as 3- P- ^^S-

by ^ Irenam : In lome '^ Ea quae ex gentibus eft

Places it is taken for the Ecclefia. ub. 4. ci^^. 37,

Deputies of a particular ^' ^7^*
^

Church, as in -Ignatius.
" 'A;rcrc6'^o//.«^ J//.^? ^

In other Places it fi^-ni- ^m'^^^^f-i^^^J^l^'^^z

fiesthe Aifembly of the (^i^. MPhiUdel^h.^.s^^

Spirits of juil Men made
perfed in Heaven, which we commonly call

the Church Triumphant,
r r

as in ' Clemens Akxandri- „ J^^e^f^^^
y.y.Kncnctv.

nm. Once I find it deno- g '^-ricr^o.^oi x^ ii^,ac2,

ting the ^ Laity only, in rzest, :y ^dy^ovoi, it) al

oppofition to the Cler- ^^KKiUficu Td 05«. jpud.

gy : And once fignifying ff^-Jf 7- c 30. ^ 279.

1 h/-^l -ix fu TT J
'^ Ecclefia vero Chriitus.

only ChnftastheHead
j,^,,,^^^^^^^ de pcmumia,

or the Faithtul. ^382.

§. 2. But the ufual and common Acceptation
of the Word, and of which we nluft chiefly

treat, is that of a particular Church, that is, a
Society of Chriftians, meeting together in one
Place under their proper Paftors, for the Per-

B . formane^
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formance of Religious Worfhip, and the exer-

cifing of Chriftian Difcipline.

Now the firft Thing that naturally prefents

itsfelf to ourConfideration, is to enquire into

the conftituent Parts of a iparticular Church.

or who made up and compofed fuch a Church.
In the generaljthey were

*
Kpifi. Ecdef. Sniyrn. ad call'd '£>t^5;cTo/, the ' Ek^^

Ecclef. Philomil apud Eu^ b
^^^ Calkd and SanBified

febAih.^.c.^iS^.p.i^^.
j^ytywillofGod, And

h ^^Knua^i @i^. 'clem. ^^ innumerable Places

Ro7nan.Epift. I. adCor.p.i. they are caird 'AcTsA^oi,

the Brethren^ becaufe of

their Brotherly Love and AfFedion ; and n/ro/,

the Fakhfuly in oppofition to the Pagan World,
who had no Faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift^ nor
in the Promifes of the Gofpel. But more par-

ticularly we may divide them into two Parts •

into the People that compofed the Body of the
Church^and thofe Perfons who were fet a-part

for Religious and Ecclefiaftical Employments:
Or to conform to our ordinary Dialed, into the

Clergy and Laity, which is an early Diftindi-

on^ being mention'd by
« ToT? h§iU<riv 'iJ^iQ- d ckmms Romams^ and

Kc^y.,l,^.Jciyi^^^iyr,' and fevcral Others. ^

^ HomiU II. injerem. p. 1I3, 1 14. Fol. i.

§. 5-. Each of thefe had their particular Offi-*

ces-, and both together had their joynt Imploy-

m.ents^ to all which I fliali diftindly fpeak in

the enfuingTrad, as they naturally refolve

themfelves into thcfe Three Particulars ;

I, The
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I. The peculiar Ads of the Clergy.

II. The peculiar Ads of the Laity.

III. The joint Ads of them both.

By the Refolution of which Three Qucftions;

fome Difcovery will be made of the Conftitu-^

tion and Difcipline of the Primitive Churchy
and of their Pradice with refped to many
Points unhappily controverted amongfi: us.

§.4. I begin with the firfl: of thefe; What
Were the peculiar Ads of the Clergy ^ Nov^?

here muft be confider'd the Fundions of every

particular Order and Degree of the Clergy^

which we may fay to be Three ; ^m. Biftiops,

Prieftsj and Deacons^ whofe Employments we
fliall feverally handle^ as alfo feveral other

Points, which under thofc Heads ihall offer

themfelves unto us. I ihall begin firft with the

Bifhop; but for the better Undcrftanding both

of him and the reft^ it will be neceflary^ firil

of all, to confider the Condition of the whole
World^ as it was before the Preaching of the

Gofpel in a State of Paganifm and Darknefs,,

having their Underftandings clouded with Ig-

norance and Error, alienated from God, and
the true Worfhip of him, applauding their own
brutifli Inventions, and adoring as God what-
ever their corrupted Reafon and filly Fancies

i)ropofed to them as Objeds of Adoration and
;

Homage. Into this miferable State all Mankind^
except the Jews^ had wilfully call themfelves ^

and had not Chrift the Son of Righteoufnefs t/u4<^
enlightned them, they wouli have continued in ~—

^

that loft and blind Condition to this very Day ?

B z' Bue
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But our Saviour having on his Crofs triamph'd

over Principalities and Powers^ and perfedly

conquered the Devil, who before had rul'd ef-

fedually in the Heathen World ; and being

afcended into Heaven^ and fat down at the

Right Hand of the Father^ on the Day of Pen-
tecoft he fent down the Holy Ghoft on his Apo-
Itles and Difciples^ who were then afferabled

at Jerufcilem^ enduing them thereby with the

Gift of Tongues^ and working Miracles, and
both coinmiilionating and fitting them for the

Propagation of his Church and Kingdom, who
having received this Power and Authority from
on high, went forth preaching theGofpel,Firft,

to t\iQ Jewsy and then to iht Gentiles^ declaring

thofe glad Tidings to all Kingdoms and Pro-

vinces ; fo that as the Apoftie Taul faid, Rom.
lo. i8. Their Sound went into all the Earthy and

their Words unto the Ends of the World ; every

one taking a particular Part of the World for

his proper Province, to make known the joyful

News of Life and Salvation through Chrifl:

therein. Thus St. Andrew principally preached

the Gofpel in Scythia^ St. Bartholcmew in India

^

St. Matthew in Farthia, St. John in the Lejjer

Afia^ and all the reft of the Apoftles had their

particular Provinces allotted them, wherein

they went forth preaching the Gofpel ; and as

they came to any City, Town or Village, they

publifhed to the Inhabitants thereof the bieifed

News of Life and Immortality through Jefm
Chrifiy conitituting the firft Converts of every

Place through vvhich they paffed, Bifliops and
Deacons of thofe Churches which they there
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gathered. So faith Cle- ^^^ctSl^ctwrdUT^ctfyji

mensRomanm, ^ The Afo-
^vfr^,hm<7K^^.,j^.

files went forth freaching ^-^^j^ ^, ^^/
in City and Country^ ap-

pointing the Firft Fruits of their Mlnifiry for Bi-

jhofs and Deacons, generally leaving thofe Bi-

iliops and Deacons to govern and enlarge thofe

particular Churches^ over which they had pla-

ced them^ whilft they themfeives pafTed for^

wards^ planted other Churches^ and placed Go-
vernors over them. Thus be- T^ t ^

laith TertuUtan, • Cle- j^.i^^nst Polycarpum ab
mens was ordained Bijlwp Johanne conlocatum,Ro-

of Rome hy St. Peter^ and manorum Clementem a

Polycarp Bifhop of Smyr- ?^"° ordlnatum. Depr^^

m by St. John.
^"''^'' ^^""-^- ^^^- ^- '^'

§. 5*. Whether in the Apoflolick and Pri-

mitive Days, there v^ere more Bilhops than one
in a Church, at firil fight feems difficult to re-

folve ; That the Holy
Scriptures and ^ Clemens

' '^^^7cta3^Mv./ to7. »/-

Kow^wM mention many ad'cor.p.L
in one Church^is certain

:

And on the other Hand it is as certain^ that

Jgnatiusy TertulUan, Cyprian, and the following

Fathers affirm^ That there v/as and ought to be
but one in a Church. Thefe Contradidions
n\ay at the hrft View feem inextricable ; but I

hope the following Account will reconcile all

thefe feeming Difficulties^ and v^ichal afford us

a fair and eafie Conception of the Difference

between the ancient Bifhops and Presbyters.

I ffiall then lay down as liire_, that there was
but one Supreme Bifhop in a Place^ that was

the ^ '^'^<o-;tot;r©-, The Bifhop^ by way cf Emi-
B 9

nency
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nency and Propriety. The proper Paftor and
Miniiler of his Parilh^ to vvhofe Care and Truft

the Souls of that Church or Parifh, over which
he prefided^ were principally and more imme-

diately committed. So

I
Unus in Ecclefia ad

f^j^^ Cyprian, ^ Tkre h

<<• §. 6. /?. 138. ^^^ ^'^^ Bijhop m a Church

at a Time, And fo Cor-

nzllm Objects to Novatian, That he did not re-

remember

y

" that there ought
^ 'OvK, iml^Aio hcL cm<T- fo Jjg /.^* q^^^q Biflwp in a
.Ko^ov/;;u ^.Pcu

-f^f^r church. And throughout

^: Mtioch. apud Eufeb.
^^e whole Epifties of 7^-

i/^. 6.>. 43 .
;?. 244. ??^?i/i?jj and the Generali-

ty of Wrirers fucceeding

him, we find but one lingle Bifliop in a Church,
whofe Quotations to which Purpofe would be

fruitiefs to recite here^ fince the conftant Pra-

dice of the Univerfal Church confirms it^ and

a great Part of the following Difcourfe will

clearly iiiufcrate it.

Gnly it may not be im.pertinent to Remark
this by the Way, that by the ^laS'oxa), or Suc-

ceffion of Bifliops, from thofe Bifliops who
were ordained by the Apoftles^ the Oxthodox
v/ere went to prove the Succeffion of their

Faith^ and the Novelty of that of the Here-

ticks_, " Let them demon-
* Edantorigines ecclefia- n^^

the Orinnal of their
rum fuarum,evolvant or- -T, , ^ n^ \ n-

ainemEpifcoporumfuo- Churches, as TertuUtan

rum, ita per fucceffioncs Ciiallenges the aj^afcio--

2b initio de.5urrentem,ut ^f^^.^^ and Other Here-

ApXlkis vkis!"quilt ^^^ Orders of their Bijhops,

ma cum Apoflolis per- and fee Tvhsther they, ha^ve
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5

lad a Suecefion of B'lfhoPs fevsraverit, habuerit aLv

from any one who was con- J?^^"^
^ anrecelTorem.

•^_, /. , J, ni Hoc enimmodoEGcJefije
ftituted by the Afoftles or Apoftolicai cenfus ibos

AfofioUck Men : Thus the deferunt,^icut Smyrnaeo-

truly tApofioIick Churches ^^^ Ecdefia habens Po^

have, as the Church of ly^^P^f ab Johannc
c 7 T>» 1 7 conlocacum retert, ficuc
Smyrna ^^Polycarp there Romanorum Clementem

flaced hy St. John^ and a Petro ordinarum pro»

t^ Church ^/Rome Cle-. inde utique exhibent,

ment ordain d ^v Peter,-
quos ab Apoftolis in E.

1 y ^1 1 piicopatum conltitucos,
and other Churches can Apoftolici feminis tradu-
tell^ who were ordained ces feabe^ant. De pr^fm^t,

Bijhops over them hy the adverf. Haret. p. 78.

Afofiles^ and who have

heen their SucceJJ'ors to this very Day, So alfo fays

Iren^us . ° We cha!lefi2;e „ _, ...

fHeretuksro thatTra- J^C^^.T^J^p^.
dttion, which was handed SuccefTionis Presbytero-

down from the Afojiles hy rum in ecclcfiis cuftodi-

the Succeffion of BifJoops.
^^^' provocamus eos. //^,

And in the ^ next l^:^-/' 'W
Chapter of the fame

^ ^^^'B- f- 3.M70, 171.

Bookj the faid Father gives us a Catalogue of
the Bifhops o^ Rome till hisDaySj by v^^hom the

true Faith was fucceffiveiy tranfmitted down
from the Apoflles , in which Catalogue we find

but one Biftiop at a time^ and as he died, fo

another fingle Perfon fucceeded him in the

Charge of that Flock or Parifli.

So that this Confideration evidences alfo, that

there was but one Bifliop ilridly fo caifd, in a

Church at a time^ who
was related to his Flock, ^ A paftore oves, & fl^

^ as a "Bafior to his Sheep, Jj^^ \
parente ftp a rare.

andaFmnttohisChil' ^-^#38, §. I.^9o.

? 4 <^**^??«.
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dren. The Titles of this fupreme Church- Officer

are molt of them reckoned up in one Place by
Cyfrian^ which are ^ Bi^

^ Epifcopus, Pr^epofitus. jjjsp^ Vaftour ^ Vrefident^

Paftor, Gubernator, An- Go^ernour^ Suferintendent
liftes, S^cerdos. Eflji. 69.

^„^^ p^-^^^^
^ ^^^ ^j^js is

^" ^'^' ^^ '

hCy which inthei^eW^-

^Ue^i^^Tct^ TU'ci? '?}'f U' tions is calFd^ the Angel
KKixn^y clyyih^^ kiyt^^ of his Church, as Origeh^ -^J'l^^mj o. T.?

^Yiinks, which Appellati-

§• 3?- p. 34- t
^^^ denote both his ,Au-

* thority and Office^ his

Power and Diity^ of both which we Ihall fome-

what treaty after we have difccurfed of the Cir-

cuit and Extent of his Jurifdidion and Super-

intendency^ which ftiall be the Contents of the

following Chapter.

"c'hXpT^il
~~ ^

§. I. As hut one Biflwp to a Churchy fo hut one

Church to a Bi^/jop, The Bijhop's Cure never call'd

a Diocefey hut ufually a Farijhy 7to larger than

cur Parijhes. §. 2. Demo77ftrated hy feveral Ar-
guments. §. %. A Survey cf the ExtejU offeveral

BiJljopricksyOj they were in Ignatius'i Days^ as of
Smyrna, §. 4. Ephefus. §. $•. Msgnefia. §. 6»

Philadelphia. A.nd §. 7. Traliium. §. 8. The
Blgnefs of the "Diocefe of Antioch. §. 9. Of
Rome. §. 10. 0/ Carthage. §. 11. A Refle-

Bion on the Diocefe cfAlcx'^ndrh, §. 12. !5/-

jhops in Villages §.15. All the Chriftians of a

Diocefe met together in one Place every Sunday

to ferve GOD.
§. I. TTAving in the former Chapter fliewn

XA that there was but quq Bifliop to a

Church,
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Churchy we ftiall in this evidence, that there

was but one Church to a Bifhop^ which will

appear from this fmgle Confideration^ viz,. That
the ancient Dioceffes are never faid to contain

Churches in the Plural, but only a Church, in

the Singular. So they fay,
^T^.^Koe^v^^., ^.^^mUv,

"" jhe Church of the Co- chm.Rm.Epift. i.p.62.

rinthians, ^ the Church ^ Smirnis Ecclefia. Ire-

ofSmyrm/ the Church in ^'^^^ ^^^- 3- ^-,3. P'\7^'

Ma^nelia, ^ the Lhurch m ^^„ ^^ ^. > _ ^

Philadelphia, the Lhurch Epifl. 4. j>. 30.

in Antioch, and fo of '^ '^iDtMrrld. t^ »V>^ h>

any other Place whatfo- ^/a^^^sa^iV. /^m. i:/^//?.?.

ever, the Church oL or ?' J|,; ',„,,^' „ ^f v ^

/» iuch a Place. 'Amo^eiV. idem ibidem,

This was the common j>. 45,

name whereby a Bifhop's

Cure was denominated, the Bidiophimfelf be»

ing ufually called. The Biihop of this or that

Church , as TertuUian ^ „ . .
c-

r • u f 0-7 T^ 1
Polycarpus in Smyrnis

faith , ^
That Polycarp ecclefia conftitatus epif-

was ordained Bijhop of the copus. Iren.L 3. c.^.p.171.

Church of Smyrna.
As for the Word Diocefe^ by which the Bi-

jdiop's Flock is now ufually exprefs'd, I do not
remember that ever I found it ufed in this Senfe
by any of the Ancients : But there is another
Word ftill retained by us, by which they fre-^

quently denominated the Bifhop's Cure, and
that is Tarifh : So in the Synodical Epiflle of
Irenaus to Pope ViSior, the Bifliopricks of Afia
are twice called "^ Ta- ^^ ~ ., ,

EcclefiafticalHiitory the

Word isfo applied in feveral hundred Places. It

is
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is ufual there to read of
^ T)i? h 'Axef^ti//?^'* the Bifliops of the ^ 'Ta-
^cLt^iy.U^,U.c,2^,p.66. yiOj ^f Alexandria, of

^iTn.ni rr'' ^^^ •W of Ephefu^

»Trii? Y^Quv^im 'TTctesiMct^, ^t ^^^ ^ ^^# of (^orinthj

//^. $.r* 4- ?-74- fi/?/5e P^ri//? o/ > Athens^,
i T«^ 'A^3-/^^«K T^-?/- ^z- j^g m p^wo, of Car-

^a-Miy m.7.c0p.}. p.isi. ihops ot the Panlhes of
feveral other Churches^

by that Term denoting the very fame, that we
now call a Parifh, ^viz. a competent Number of
Chriftiaris dwelling near together, having one
Bilhop, Pallor or Minifter let over them, with

whom they all met at one time to worfhip and

ferve God. This may be evinc'd from the In-

tent of the Word it felf , which fignifies a

Dwelling one by another, a$ Neighbours do ,•

or an Habitation in one and the fame Place, as

. ., ,., the Church of Smyrna
*jpudEufdJ^L 4. c, 15. ^^,.^^Q theChurch {that

Tarijhed in Philomelium,
TM '»-flt5c/;t«VM h ^ihoy.YiKi(p^ And the Epiftle of

Clemens Romams is to the Church of GOD
o farifimg at Corinth,

^ £p//?. 1. ad Cor. p. 1. ^tL^mi^)} lioetv-^oV) that is,

dwelling or living in Pi6i-

hmelium and Corinth : fo that a Parifli is the

fame with a particular Church, or a fingle Con-
gregation ^ which is yet more evident from a

Paffage in theDiifertations oiApollonim^g2i\n&

Alexander a Cataphryglan Heretick, wherein it

, , ., , , , is faid, That becaufe that

o^iv hZi^ kJ^i^e^o. jpud Herecick had been aUob^

^ufeb. lik.^, ci^p.i 8.^1 d 5, ber^ therefore ' that 'ra-
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rtflj to which he belonged would not receive hlmy

that is, that particular Church or Congregation

tp which he appertained_, excluded him from
Communion becaufe of his Depredations and
Robberies 5* fo that a Parifli and a particular

Church are fynonymous Terms, fignifying one
and the fame Thing ^ and confequently a Bifhop

having but one Parifli under his Jurifdidion^

could extend his Government no farther than

one fmgle Congregation j becaufe a iingle

Congregation and a Parifh v/ere all one^ of

the fame Bulk and Magnitude.

§. 2. But that the Bifliop's Diocefe exceeded

not the Bounds of a modern Parifli, and was
the fame, as in Name, fo aifo in Thing, will

appear from thefe following ObfervationSj,

as,

I. All the People of a Diocefe did every

Sunday meet ail together in one Place to ce-

lebrate Divine Service.

Thus faith Jufiin Martyr^ a xiiv\c^v Im il dvii avv^
* On Sunday aU Ajjemhle ihdj<Tii ymj). ^pol. i .

together in one Vlace^ where P'9^'
,^ ~ < , ,

the Bifiop preaches and ^q- i^- ^ .rrK^,^^ U,,.
frays ^ for as Ignatius Epiji. ad Smyrn p.6.
writes, ^ Where the Bi- "'AvcLfntaov'^viTivdivd'T

fhop is. there the "People ^«^>«^0'3r« iJ.nJ'iv TfJ.aseiv

mufi be 1 and ^ there is a l^^' ^^^'^'^'^.'^

NeceJJity that we do no- x^yn<TK'o^^y ^n ^ct^V^^.v,

thing without the Bifiop ; ^n dycL-srlwTTQte^.v. Epifi'

fince ^ it is unlawful to do adSmym. p. 6.

any Thini without him ; ! "9'^f '^ '
,^^f

"^ '^^'^

tor ^ where the Vapor is^ ^ ~^g. ^^^^ ^^ pj^n^.

there the Sheep ought to ddph. p 4,2,

,

^ ^ ' follow p
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foUov> 5 wherefore * ^i

Chrifi did nothing ivithout

the Father^ fo do you no-

thing Tvithout the Bijhop

and Presbyters, hut af-

femhle into the fame Place,

that you may hanje one Prayer, one Supplication,

Epip. ad Magnef. ^33.

'?

cne Mifid, and one Hope ;

/jSjJoi, Ep. adEphef p. -o.

° for if the Prayer of One
or Two have fo great ^
Force ^ how ?nuch more pre-

valent muft that he, which
is made hy the 'Bifiop and
the 7phole Church ? He
then that doth not affemhle

together, is proud, and
hath condemned himfelf

;

For it is written, God re-

fifieth the Proud. Let us

not therefore refi/l- the Bi-

fiop, that we may he fuhjecl to God. So that

phefe Paffages clearly prove. That all the Mem-
bers of the Biihop's Church affembled together

in one Place to fend up then* Common Prayers

to the Throne of Grace, and to difcharge thofe

other Religious Duties which were incumbent

on them, which convincingly evidences the Bi-

iliop's Church to be no bigger than our Parillies^

for if it had been bigger, it would have been
impoffible that the Members thereof, ihould

have confiantly affembled together in one
Place, as we fee here they did.

2. The Bifhop had but one Altar or Com-
munion-Table in his whole Diocefe, at which
bis whole Flock received the Sacrament frora

him.
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him. ^ There Is hut one ^ ,

Altar, fays Ignatius, as Vfj '^^^^^"^.f fj'
^1 ' J : D-n ^ \f ^<^-^°'^0-' Epiji. ad Phi-
there ts but one Btjhof. AC i^^ p. at.

this Altar the Eiihop ad-

miniftred the Sacrament to his whole Flock at

one Time. So writes Cy-

frian^ ^ V/e celebrate the ^ SacramentI veritatem

Sacrament, the VjholeBro^ frarernirate omni prag-

iherhood being: prefent.
^^rite cdebramus, £;.//?.

And thus it was in Jt^fitn ^
"^

Martyr's Days
^

' The <= jy ^ <y^^^ Asfo.^it

Bijhofs ivhole Diocefe met rif^i^A Trctvlcou otti t^' elv]^

together on Sunday, when <^^n^<^^<ri^ yhsji '^icU'o.

the Bibop zave them the ^,^^ ^/j/^ „/ ' r

Eucharijf ; and if any v,^^ -^rol^i^ 'TrctiSfi j'iu:

Tvere ahfent, he fcnt it to r ^^ictyJovm Tt^.'^e^. J-

them by the Deaco7is. Cer- P^og- 2- f- 9^-

tainly that Diocefe could

not be large^ where all ufually communicated
at one Time ; and the Deacons carried about

the confecrated Eucharift to thofe that were
abfent ; which would have been an endiefs and
painful Task for the Deacons^ had their Biihop-

rick contained more Chriflians in ic^ than one
Congregation would have held. Ttrtullian

v/rites^ That in his Time
and Country, ' the Chri- ' ^^^ ^5 ^^^^^^1^ ^^^^

fitans received the Sacra- ?^niimus. De cmna mi-
ment of the Lord's Suffer litis, ]>. 338.

from the Hands of the Bi-

jhop alone. Now in thofe Days and Places they

communicated at leall
e , ,

. ^1 • ^ -iXT ,1 Fia..ae Qraijone, p. oof,
* three times a week, '

^

'viz,. Wednefdays.^ Fridays, and Lord s Days,

which had be^n impoffible to have been done,
if
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if the Bifliop had had Infpeflion over more
than one Congregation^ as is obvious to every

one's Reafon^ for the Bifliop being finite and
corporeal as well as others^ could not be pre-

fcnt in many Places at once^ but mult be con-

fined to one determinace fixed Place^ in which
alone he could adminifler and difpenfe the Eu-=

ehariil : And for this Reafon it is, that Ignatius

. , ., ,~ ~^ exhorts the Vhiladelpkl-

Epiji. ad miadelpk p. 40. ^«^ ^'
f/^

{^' '^' ^^'
cbarifiy that is, not to

leave the Bilhop, and communicate elfewhere,^

but to partake of that fingle Eucharift which
was adminiftred by him : For as he proceeds

to fay in the fame Place^

\ UU >^ o-a^B 7 }tvei^ i There is httt one Body of
%^/ '^^''^Z ^^^^' ^ '' our Lord JefmChrifi, one

^, S, ^aKo^'S-. Ibid. ^''h one zAhar, and one

Bijhop, As there was but

one Bifhop in a Church, io there was but one
Altar, a Bilhop and an Altar being correlates

:

So that to i^t up another Altar, was a Peri-

phrafis of a Schifmatick, or of one that caufe-

lefly feparated from his lawful Bifliop, and fet

tip another, which was that they called 5cZ>i/^,

as we fliali fliew in its proper Place. Thus
Cyprian defcribes a Schif

'^ Contemptis epifcopis, matick as one, ^ that

& Dei Sacerdotibus de- contemns his Bifhop^ lea'ves
reliais conftituereaudet

^^^ Minifiers of God, and
aliud altare. De Unitat. , r 1

EuUfia, §. 15. ;». 301. ^^^^-^ ^^ /^^ «/^ another

Altar : And particularly

' Profanum altare erige- ^^ brands ^ovatian as

re. Epifi. 67. §. 2. p. ip?. fuch an one, becaufe ' he

ere^ed a frophane Altar,

that
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that is, an Altar in oppofition to the Altar of

Cornelius his lawful Biftiop : For, as he faith

in another Place_, * No
Man can regularly confil-

tute a new Bijlwp^ or ereB

new Altar^ hejides the

* AHyd altare conftitui,

auc Sacerdotium novum
fieri, praeter untim altare,

6c unum facerdotium,
non poteft. E^ifi. 40. §4,
p. 95.

one Bifloop y and the one

Altar: For vvhieh Rea-
fon he calls the Altar that is erected by Schif-

matieks^ againft the One Altar of their lawful

tar : vVhich agrees with

-that of Ignatius y that
*= He that is within the

Altar is fure, hut he that

does any thifig without the

BijhopSy ^riefis and "Dea-

cons^ is impure ^ and as

he fays in another place,
** Whofoe'ver is without the

^Itar^ "wants the Bread

of God.

3. The other Sacrament of Baptifm was ge-
nerally adminiftred by the Bifliops alone with-
in their Refpedive Dio-
cefles. SofmhTertullian^

Before the BiJJmp we re-

nounce the T>evil and the

World, For, as Cjprian

fays, ' The Bifiops ought

only to baptiz^e : And to

the fame effed writes

Fortunatus Bifliop oiThu-
cahori., that our Lord Je-
fus Chrift " gave untQ

*= O iVToi ^vtrtet^-fit'-a &'/,

KA^ct^i '^y 'ryr' 'Shy^ 5

Cifliela ^ J^tetH,oy\s T^'iT-

<bhv TH ffvveiS'nffi, Epi. ad
Tralhf.p, S^n ^

d^ra 'fS ©SB. Epifi. ad
E^hef. p. ao.

* Sub Antlfllte contcfta-

mur nos rcnunciare dia-

bolo & pompae. De C&ron,

MiliP. p. 336.

^ Non nifl Eccleflss pr«-
poficis licere bapclxarc.

Epifi, 73. §, 6, p. 220.

» Potefiatem baptlzandi

Epifcopis dedic. j4ff. Con-

di. Garth, apud Cppn'an,

P' 44J.

the
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t^e Bipops the Fovjer of Baptizing. So that the

Bifliops did ordinarily baptize ail the Perfons

that were baptized in their Dioceffes ; and if

fo^ 'tis not probable^ I may fay poffible^ that

their DioceiTes were extended beyond the bulk

of fingle Congregations.

4. The Churches Charity was depofited

with the Bifhop^ who^ as Jnfii?} Martyr re-

ports_, ^ was the common
Curator and Over-feer of
all the Orphansy WiJojvs^

Difeafed^ Strangers^ Im-
prijonedy and, in a Word^

of all thofe that were needy
*6^A«^, Tc.^, cv x?^^^ .^/ and indigent. To this

2. p. 99.
charitable Office I^w^^i^

advifeth ^ Polycarpus;

but of that Advice more
Ihall be fpoken in ano-

ther Place ; only let us obferve. That that

Diocefe could not be very large^ where the

Bifliop Perfonally relieved and fuccoured all

the Poor and Indigent therein.

y. All the People of a Diocefe were prefent

at Church Cenfures^ as Origen defcribes an
Offender ^ as appearing
^ before the whole Church.

So Clemens Romanus calls

the Cenfures of the

Churchy ^ the Things com-

manded by the Multitude,-

And fo the two offending

Subdeacons and Acolyth

at Carthage were to be

try'd ' before the whole

Teopk,
.

'
6* No

Epifi. ad Polycarp. -g.

^. "E'tt TccVh? 'f c-JtXAH-

criA?. Comment, in Matth.

Tom, 13. p. 3 3 5- yol- I-

ff^ 'TrKi'i^^i, Epifi. I. ad
Cor. p. 6g.

* PJebe unlversa. Cypri-

an. Epifi, 28. §, 2. p. 64.



6. No Offenders vx^ere reftored again to the

Churches Peace, without the Knowledge and
Confent of the whole Diocefe : So Cyprian

writes. That before they were re-admitted to

Communion, tbej ivere to

^ plead their Caufe before
" ^aurl caufam apud

all the People. And ic was j^^ §.4.^^.30.
ordained by an (L/^Hc^??

Synod, that except in Danger of Death, or ait

inftantaneous Perfecution, none ihould be re-

ceived into the Churches
Peace,^. without theKnow- '.?^"f

P?^^^^^ confden,

1 J 1 ^ r /> ; tia plebis. JPud Cyprian.
ledge and Confent of the

Epiji.s^. §. 1. p. 16^.
People.

7. When the Bifhop of a Church was dead^.

all the Peop'eof that Church met together in

one Place to chufe a new Bifhop. So Sahinus

was eleded Bifhop of

Emerita^ ' hy the Suf-
^ ^^ univerfse fraternita-

frage of all the Brother- i^'i^ff^io.
JpudCypr.

•V '^ -^ !_• 1 tr EpiJi.6S, §.6. p,2o2.
hood; which was alio ^-^ ^

the Cuflom throughout ^ Apud nos quogue 8c

all Africa^ ^ for the Bi- fere per provincias uni-

fhop to he chofen in the
verfas tenetiir, ut ad earn

V) ^/* r T t-n 1 piebem cui praepoiitus
Trefence of the People, ordlnatur, epifcopi ejuf-

And 10 Fahianus was cho- dem Provinciac proximi

fen to be Bifhop ofRowe, quique convenlant, &
* hy all the 'Brethren who epifcopusdeligaturplebe

were met together m one I ^-^ ^ dJ^^AoSv d-rdv^

. ^lace for that *i;ery End. ']&v x^^e/J^'-^'^^^ hiKiy ctt?

^av, ^pttd Eufeh. Uh. €. cap. 28, p. 229,

8. At the Ordinations of the Clergy the

whole Body of the People were prefent. So
C an
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^ Ordinationes Sacerdo-

tales noa niii fub pcpuli

afliftentis Confcicntia fi-

eri oportere. ut plcbc

prsefcnte, vcl detegantur

malorum crimina , vel

bonorum merita prsedi-

centur, & fit Ordinatio

jufta & legitima » quae

omnium SafFragio & Ju-
dicio fucrit examinata.

Jptid Cyprian. Epiji. 68.

§.4.^2 I.

2in African Synod hddi Anno 2 5' 8, determined,
^ T'/^^^ r/^ff Ordination of
Minifiers ought to he done

with the Knowledge^ and
in the Prefence of the Peo-

ple ; that the People being

frefenty either the Crimen

of the Wicked may he de-

teBedy $r the Merits of
the Good declaredly and

fo the Ordinatien may he

yufi and Lawful^ being

approved by the Suffrage

and Judgment of all And Bifliop Cyprian writes

from his Exile to all the People of his Diocefs,

. ., ^, That ^ it had been his con-
^ InOrdinationibu^^^^^^

^^^, p^^^.^^ i^^UOrdi-
ncis, rratres eharillimi, J

, r 1 1 -

fokmus vos ante confu- nations ^ to conjult thetr

lere, & mores, ac meri- Opinions ^ and by their

ta fingulorum communi common Counsels to -weigh
concilio ponderare. Ad

^^^ Manners and Merit of
every One : Therein imi-

tating the Example of
the Apoftles and apofto-

lickMen, who ordained

nonc^but with *= the Appro-

bation ofthe whole Church.

p. Publick Letters from one Church to ano-

ther were read before the whole Diocefs. Thus
Cornelius Bifliop of Rome, whatever Letters he

^.^ received from Foreign
^ Sanaiffim^ atque am. Churches, ' he always
phliimse PJebi Jegere. , , ^ , . ^ , -^

Cjprim. Efifi. 55. §,21. read them to his mop holy

p. 1 54. and numerous People,

And

Phbem Univerfam Efift.

}tKtj(yi£L^ T^tVjif. Clemens

Romanus Epift. l. ad Cor.

p. 57. -



And without doubt when ^ , , r ^

JVmi/i^« writ ' to all the ! ^YTr'l^Zl'pfr.f*
.n r K -

t 1
Synod. Jntioch. afud Eujet^-

Tartjh of Antioch^ they z/^.^. ,. 30. ^. 279.

could all alTemble toge-

ther to read his Letter^ and return an Anfwer
to it 5 fince we find that in thofe days one
whole Church v/rit to

another whole Church. "^ '^ o^^;cAH(rU 1^ @q
as ^ the Church .f Rome fX//? eS^.^J,!
^rtt to the Church of Co- yj^ryi KcetfQej/. Clem. Rojn,

rinth. And Cyprian,

"

and Epiji. i. /^. i.

^ , r T<^ Fraternitas omnis. Cv«
tulatory Letters to Pope ^,,-^„. £^,;^. 58. §/,,
Lucim upon his return p. kJj.

from Exile.

Lafilj, The whole Diocefe of the Bifliop did

meet all together to manage Church-A ffairSo

Thus when the Schifm of Felkiffimus in the

IBiihoprick of Carthaze . r. 1 ...
..,r.«. fr. -L^ A u^.. J dr. Secundum arbitnum
was to be debated. It quoque veftrum, eg quas
3!i/<?J ^^ /'g done according to agenda font difponcre

the WiU of the People, and pariter & limare poterU

hy the Confent of the Laity,
^us. MPkhm Epjl.^o,

And when there were ^•^•^•^'J"

fomc hot Difputes about the Reftitution of the
Lapfed^ the faid Cyprian promifed his whole
Diocefe, ' That all thofe

Things Jhiuld be examined * Tunc examinabuntut

before them, and he judged
fing"lapr^rentibus& ju=

JL */ \ A r -^ tr dicantibus vobis. ^^P/^«
hythem. And fo aifo, kemEPifi.i^. ti. f.iv
when they were to fend
a Meffenger to any foreign Churchy all the Peo-
ple could meet together , „ ^

to Ghufe that Meffenger , '^ttT'^J pu-^TZ^
ai they could in the ?

^^'^^^'^^^^-^^^^^'^^^^

fe^MSfe Ef m0dMk. ' C % Now
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Now put all thefe Obfervations together,

and duly confider. whether they do not prove
the Primitive Parifiies to be no larger than our
Modern ones are^ that is, that they had no
more Believers or Chriftians in them than there

are now in ours ; I do not fay, that the An-
cient Bifhopricks had no larger Territories, or

no greater Space of Ground, than our Pariihes

have. On the contrary, it is very probable that

many of them had much more; fmce in thofe

early Days of Chriftianity, in many Places the

Faithful might be fo few, as that for twenty or

thirty Miles round, they might affociate toge-

ther under one Bifhop, and make up but one
Church, and that a fmall one too : But this I

f^y, that how large foever their Local Extent

was, their Members made but one fingle Con-
gregation, and had no more Chriftians in it,

than our Parifhes now have ; for that Diocefe

cannot poffibly be more than one fmgle Con-
gregation, where all the People met together at

one Time, Prayed together. Received the Sa-

crament together, aflifted at Church Cenfures

together, and difpatched Church Affairs toge-

ther ; and yet the Members of the Primitive

Diocefes did all this together, as the preceding

Obfervations evidently declare ,• fo that I might
ftop here, and add no farther Proofs to that

which hath been already fo clearly proved.

§. ;. But yet that we may more clearly illu-

Urate rhis Point, fhe fhall demonftrate it by
another Method, 'vix,. By fliewing the real Bulk

and Size of thofe Biihopricks^concerning whom
we have any Notices remaining on ancient Re-
cords ^ and manifeft^ that the very largeft of

them
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them were no greater than our particular Con-
gregations are. And for the Proof of this^

we fhall quote the Writings of St. Ignatius^ in

whofe genuine Epiftles there is fach an Account
of the Biiliopricks of Smyrna^ Efhefus^ Magnefia^

Thilt^elfhiay and Tralliumy as manifeftly evi-

dences them to be but fo many fingle Con-
gregations.

As for the Diocefe of Smyrna^ its Extent could

not be very large^ fmce
* nothing of Church-Af-
fairs was done there with-

out the Bijhop ; he baptlz^ed

and adminifired the Eucha-

ri(iy and none elfe could do

it within his Cure 7vithGut

his Termijjion j where'ver

he wasy his whole Flock

followed him y which they

might without any In-

conveniency do^ fince

they ^ fret^uently ajfimhled

together ; as Ignatius advi-

fed Polycarp the Bifliop

of this Church, *^ To con-

vene his Diocefe to chufe a

faithful honefi Man to fend

a iijHeffenger iiito Syria :

So that the Bifliop of

this Church '^ could know
his whole Flock perfonally

hy their Names, carry-

ing himfelf refpedful-

ly and charitably to all

I' with all Mcekinfs a7jd

C 3

pifDcoyJcjv e.? tVj) c4t}c\Yim

7^? cr7n\{^\v\ O'TS-h ccV Cat •/>

cmJK,0'ES-'^ iK,H TO TTAJ''-

d'Q- icrc-J »>t e^W 'b^V

ycoejL(; T cj7nff)iQ'TS"<i arg
bcfzs-jii^&tl'f "ATI cLlcLTsrnv

cTox-z^siVj!. EpiJ}. adSmyrn,

p, 6.

yivz^ciC-i^v. EPiJi. ad Pq-
Hearp. p. 13.

See. Ihid. p. 1$.

^Tiri. Ihid. p. 13.

S'l

Ihid, p. II'

Humlity
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Humility foulards Sewing-men and Sewing-maids

^

and charirably ^ taking
* Xvf^t f/.Yi du^Kei^i^xretv, Qave of the Wido-ws -within

EpJ. ad Polyc^rf. ^.11. his Diocefe , permitting

^Uy^Hvlv<lyvc^i.,,<T,
' nothing to he Jone there

ytn^co. Ibid' ^. II. Without his Vrt'vity. Inio-

much^^ that none were mar-
IJl^i^s^-^ roli yc^lA^^i :y yl^^ -a^ithout h^s previous,

I y^^^:.s,^^^.l^, jj^l,,,^jConfent, Now,
^oi^i^. Ibid. ^.11, how ail thele Things

could be done^ how all

this Bifhoprick could meet together in one
Place, how the Bifhop could perfonally know
all the Members thereof by their relpedive

Names, even the meaneft Serving-maids there-

in, and permit none to be married without his

Knowledge and Advice, without reducing this.

Diocefe to a fingle Parifli, I know not.

§.4. As for the Diocefe of Efhefus^ there

was but one Altar or Communion Table in its

whole Territory, at which they all communi-
cated together ^ whence

^ "'v.vA i{jov K\oov\ii, they are faid, ^ To break
Ep/fi. ad Ephef.p, 10 t^ the One Bread ; ^nd ' he

:^u^icLi,d., uVe.BTct/ ? tb^twas without or fepa-

^fjis T 0e?. ihid. p. 20. rated from that Altar
.^

IS

faid. To want the Bread of
God, The Members alfo of this Church could
all meet together in one Place, to fend up their

joint Prayers to God in Chrift : And therefore

. , ^ , , / „ ^ . X
^Znatius condemns all

x^;;.^'i^?^^'^ff" thofe of that Diocefe

Siftva, }t) UvTov hiKdviv. ^^^ ^^d not ajjemlfle to-

iHd. p. 20, gether in that one Tlace^

with the refi of the Mem-
hen
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iers thereof, to fend up their Prajers to God as

froudy felf-conceited, and jufilj co7idemnahle

;

becaufe thereby they deprived themfelves of
that unconceiyable Benefit^ that would accrew
unto them by joynisg in the Prayers of the

whole Church. * Fer if

the Trover of One or Two ' 'E' >^ {vQ- «J M^^^
hathfom^t a Force with fes<^^'XJ^^o^fvT^^}^

God, how much more fn- ^^^'o^, ^ ^d^y,^ Uzhyj,
valent mufi the Prayer of ffU^, Epi% adE^h^f.p.zo,

the Bijhqp and the whole

Church be ? So that if to communicate together_,

and to pray together^ be the Marks of a par-

ticular Church, then this Bifhoprickwas one.

§. f . As for the Church of Magmfia, they
all affembled with the Bifliop, having but
** one Church, and ^ one

Altar, ^ joining an tog,-- ^^r^'f' ^^^^-^

ther in one Prayer, be- -^E,:^vai^^^^,^ov. ikp.^^.
caufe ' to have congrega- ^ 'E-^/ ri d'Ho uta, T^-ff-

ted elfewhere vjoufd have <^^^yj' ihld. p. '^'^. •

hen azainfi Confcience ^Of/'f^^'^^'£^^^/^Va

^hd Precept, IS^OW how ^,,^.3-^/^,^^. ^^,-^,^^

large luch a Church is, p, 33.

where there is but one
Meeting-place, and one Altar, where all com-
municate and pray together, is no hard Matter
to determine.

§. 6. Touching the Bilhoprick of Fhiladelr

phia, its Extent may be . ,. ., , ^ . , ^
gueffed at by this, that ^ .^^^4, ^,;,_ ^^_
the Members thereof aj phiUdelph. ?. 40.

could do nothing without ' "033-a 3 o^^Mwac SJjp,

the Bijhop, " Ti^bo teins; t^-
'''^ ^e^^'^'f* ^>'-^'^^-

their Shepherd, whereJr ^«^'- ^^'4 ^4-

C4 ^«
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he was^ they were to follow

* UicL <jl'xfii£^?"«^ X?"^ him like Shcef^ ^ receiving

kv '7^o%etov. Epijf. ad Phi- f^^ Sacrament all together

^ hu ^vatciLTnej.QV. Ibid. J
r i . 7 .

* .J. /Jtar helengtng to their

Diocefe j which they

might well enough do^ fince their Multitudes

were not lb great^ but that on other Occafions

they could meet all toge-
'x.^d^of'Hor^, J^/.cWoj' B£ ther, as "

to chufe a Mef-

^.^J^ ' ,„ Ti;^ f. A< J enger to Jend to the Church

at Antioch tn Syria.

§. 7. As for the Diocefe of TralUum^ that

could be no larger than the former ones^ fince

it had but one Altar in it^ which was correlate

to its one Bifiiop ^ fo that to feparate from the

Altar^ was the fame, as to feparate from the

^ , , .
, ,,

Bifhop 3 whence Ignatius

XcoeU hm!7Kc-7!yz }L) T^tc- VJithm the dltar js fure ;

Cv]:ei^,^}y J^ictKoya 'pre^.o-- that is^ He that Jloth any
ff^vji JrQ- j KcL^cteo^ jf^;W v^ithout ihe BifJwp.

J rr. n r ^ . Prurs and Deacons, ts
ad TraUef. p. 5o» ,

-f
-

^

impure.

Now let any impartial Man judge^ wjiether

all thcfe Defcrip'cions of thofe ancient Dio-
cefes do not forcibly conftrain us to reduce

them to the Rate of our modern Pariflies. And
if thefe were no greater^ efpecially Ephefus^ at

which Place St. faul preached three Years^

we have no Reafon to imagine^ that other

Bifticpricks where the Apoftles never were, or

at leait never preach'd fo long^ furmounced
their Bulk and Largenefs.

How long it was before thefe Diocefcs fwelfd

into



into feveral Congregations^ is not my Bufmefs

to determine, fince it happened not within my
prefcribed Time ; except in the Church of

Alexandria j the Reafon and Manner whereof
fhall be fhewn in a few Leaves more, after that

I have more fully evidenced this Point, by de-

monftrating, that the greateft Bifliopricks in

the World, even in the Third Century, w^ere

no more than fo many fmgle Congregations

:

And if this can be proved, it is the folideft

Demqnflration that can be given : For the

larger a Church was, and the more Time it had
to fettle and encreafe its felf, the greater P^ea-

Ibn have we to exped that it fliould exceed all

others in Numbers and DifFufivenefs.

Now the Four greateft Dioceffes^that in thofe

Days were in the World, are Amiochy Rome^
CarthagCy Alexandria, The Three former of
which, during the whole three hundred Years

after Chrift, never branched themtelves into fe-

veral particular Congregations, though the lat-

ter did, as fliall be hereafter iliewn.

§.8. As for the Diocefe ofAntioch^ its Mem-
bers ^Jvere not fo many, but that 265* Years af-

ter Chrift, they were able to meet all. in one
Place ; of which w^e have this memorable In-

ftance, That when Paulus Samofatemis th^HcYC-
tical Bifliop thereof, was deprived by a Synod
held in that Place, and Domnns fubftituted in

his Room, * he refufcd to

rejign the Churches Hmfe^ ^ Vf.iJ^ctuc^^ ly.^iinti 7^

till the Emperor Aure- '^

^^'^;'^^«^'f
oiZ',. jpud

/;V« forced him to refign
^;^{t,.

^'^' ^' ''^' ^°'

*" that Houfe: So that for ^'xcyV "or^Gv, ibid.

above 25-0 Years after

Chriil,



Chrift^ the whole Biflioprick of Antiocb had
but one Church to ferve God in.

§. 9. Sow large the Diocefe of Rome was^
may be conjedured by that

^

1. All the People thereof could meet toge-

ther to perform Divine Service^ as appears by
that Hiilory of a certain ConfeiTor called Na-
tality who returning from the Theodofian Herefy,
put himfeif into the Habit of a Penitent^ threw
himfeif at the Feet of the Clergy and Laity^ as

.„ ^ f, , they went into thdrpab-

^^.\?.(i^., Kcu'^^v, rbj)
lick Meetmg-place and

%u(T^\4xvoy l%)LKmicLv 10 bewailed his Faulty

T» cTsiifi-ei xf"'^^VVo^'. * that at length the Church
Anonym

.

a^ud Eufeb. lih. 5 . •a;as touched 7mth Comfaf-
tap. 2 . p 197.

^^^ towards him.

2. In this Diocefe there was but one Church
or Meeting-place^ for when Bifliop Anterm

, , , <. . ,^ , N
^ied, ** AU the Brethren

\ ^^f^r *'^f
^'

^J'
met together in the Church,

i^m, jpudEufeb,lib-6. to chule a SuccelTor ,•

tap- 28. p. 229. which diftindion or no-
mination of Place^ 'viz..

That they met in the Church, denotes that

they had but one Church all j for if they had
had more Churches than one, the Hiftorian

would have left us in the dark, as to what
Church they met in, whether in St. James's,

St. Johns, or St. l^eters,

3. In this Biftioprick alfo they had but one
Altar or Communion-Table, as appears from

a Pailage of Cjprian, who defcribes the Schifm
'

^ , . of Novatian a Presbyter

\ff^TZ t?T\%' of this Church, by ' b^
erecting a frofhane Altar,

in



In oppofition to the Altar of Ccrmlms his law-

ful Bifhop.

4. The whole Diocefe could concur together

in Salutations and Letters to other Churches.-

Thus concludes a Letter of the Clergy of Romt
to the Clergy of Car- ^ r, . , , ^

J , n^7 75 ^7 Salutant vos fratres,
f^age * The Brethren

^^j ^,,„, j„ ^j^^^j.,^ ^
'which are in Bonds Jalute Presbyteri, 6c totaEGcIe-.

yoUy and the VreshyterSy <!»• ^pud Cyprian. Epift. ^^

and the whole Church. ^' 5- P* '^'

f.
Whatever Letters were writ to that

Churchy were read before them all, as it was
the Cuftom of Bifhop . Sanaiffimx atque am.
Cornelius t to read all pliffimae p]ebi, legere te

fuhlick Letters to hismoft lemper, literas noftras.

holy and mofi numerous ^y^rim, Epifl.ss- §.21.

FlocL P- '^''

Laflly^ The People of this Diocefe met all

together to chufe a Bifhop, when the See was
vacant. So upon the

Death of Jnterusy *= All *" T^^y y^ dS'ihp^r ^^iv^

the Brethren met together 1«^
^f^^

"^ ^^-^^^^^^'^^ ^^^f-

m the Church to ehuje a ^^a,_ Apud Eu^h. lib.6,

Succejjhry where all the cap.iB. p.iig.

People unanimoufly chofe

Fahianus. And fo after the Death of Fabimusy

Cornelius was chofen Bi-

fliop of that Diocefe ^ bj .
^^^'' ^^ ^^^^^^

^J^^f-
the Suffrage of the Clergy f* ^^^ '''^' '"

and People.

. Now whether all thefe Things put together^

whether their having but one Communion-
Table in their whole Diocefe, as alfo but one
Church, where they all ufually met, do noc

unavoidably reduce this Bilhoprick to the Cir-

crmfer/»ncc
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cumference of a modern Parifti^ I leave every
Man to judge.

§. lo. The next Diocefe to be confidered is

Carthage^ which next to Rome and Alexandria^

was the greateft City in the World^ and pro-

bably had as many Chriftians in ir^ as either^

efpecially if chat is true;, which TenulUan inli-

nuates^ that the tenth Part thereof was Chri-

ilian ^- for he remonftrates to ScafuU the Per-

fecutingPrefidentofthat
"

^'"'^o^^A ^"''Y^'' ^y that • // heMwuU
paiiura elr, decimanda a-

t n j Ji -n-' ' r
te. MScapnIam, p.^S<^,

^^(^^^7 ^^^ Chrtfiians of
Carthage^ he mufi root

cut the te7ith Tart thereof. But yet how many
foever .the Chriilians of that Biihoprick were^

even fome Years after Tertdlians Days_, they
were no more ia Number^ than there are now
in our Parillies, as is evident from Scores of
PalTages in the Writings of Cjprian Bifliop of
that Church. For^
*^ Ur omnes optime nof- I. The Bifhop of that

fern. Cyprian. ''Epi/}. ^8. Diocefe ^ could know e^ue-

^'^'P'9°' rj cm therein,

2. The Bifncp of that Diocefe was the com-
mon Curator of all the Poor therein, relieving

the Poor and Indigent^ paying of their Debts^

and aiding the neceilicous Tradefmen^ with Mo-
ney to fet up their Trades. As Cyprian^ when
he was in his' exil'd State, fent Caldomusy Her-

r ciilanus. RoFatianus. and
'^ iJt expunCTeretis necel- _., ./ ^ f" , - <^l.., ,^u
ili-ates fratrum noftrorum Numd^cus to his Church

fumptibus, fi qui etiam at Larthage^ " to fay ojf

vellent fuas artcs exerce- the Debts of the indebted

re, addicamento quantum Members thereof and to

^ iU'.'X,w: W^ M^ P- Muhanicks



'ii^ith a contjenient Sum of Moneyy who were oviiJwg

to Jet uf their Trades, If Cyprians Diocele
had confifted of Scores of Parifhes, how many
thoufand Pounds muft he have expended^ to

have paid oiF the Debts of all the infoivent

Perfons therein^ and to have affifted every poor
Trader with a fafficient Stock to carry on his

Employment ?

;. All the Diocefe was prefent^ when the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was admini-

ftred. So faith Cyfrian, a SacramentI veriratem
We celebrate the Sacra' Fraternitate omni prae-

menty the whole Brother' ^ente celebramus, Epifi.

hood being frefent.
3- §.i2./».ii7.

4. When Cekrinus was ordained Ledor or
Clerk by Cyprian^ he

Read from the Pulpit^ ^ Pjebi Unlverfs. EpiJI.

fo that ^ all the Teofh 34- §-4. ^S'.

could fee and hear him.

f. In all Ordinations^ all the People were
confulted^ and none were admitted into Holy
Orders without their Approbation^ as is aifu-

red by Cyprian Bifhop of this Diocefe^ who
tells us. That it was his

conftant CuHom ^ in att \^ ordlnatlonibus Cle.

Ordmattcns to ccyi^jult hn folemus vos ante conful
Teopki and with their Jere. & mores ac men-
common Counfel to weigh ta fingulorum communi

the Merits of every Candi- confilioponderare^ £/,//?.

1 . r T r J r\ J 33- ad Ckrum & Phbcm,
date of the Sacred Orders. ^ ^^^

And therefore when for

extraordirjary Merits he advanced one to the

Degree of a Ledor or Cierk3 without firft

communicating ic to his. Diocefe^ he writes

from



^ Bi t.- TT • r „ -a fr<^^ his exird State

^^,p,So,
^ to his whole Flock the

Reafon of it.

6, When that See was vacant^ all the People
met together to chufe a Biiliop. Whence Ten^

tlus fays^ That Cyfrian was eleded Bifiiop of
. -, , . ^ , . this Diocefe ^ hy the Fa-
^ Plebis favore. In vita r j -n J * j
Cypriani.

'^^^^ 'f /(^^ l\f'' ,

And
Cyprian himlelr acknow-

- Popull unlverfi Suf- ledges. That he was cho-
fragio. Ep^ft.ss. §-7. f^/^y ^ the Suffrage of^'"^'

dlhisTeofU.

7. All the People of this Diocefe could meet
together to fend Letters to other Churches ^

an Inftance whereof we
^ Vicarias vero pro no- have in that gratulato-
bis ego 6c College, &

j.y l^^.^j. fljn ^^^^^^ -^^

Fraternitas omnis has ad -^ . u • l i_ a ii

voslitcras mittimus A. Cyprtan, ^hichthty UU
fudCyprisn,EptJ}.5S.§i2. jmt tO LuciUs mm01p m
f.16-3, Romcy on his Return

from Exile.

S. All the People were prefent at Church-
Cenfures, and concurred

« Secundum veftra divi- at the " E:vco;»w«w/rtf-
m SufFragia conjurati.

^i,;, of Oifenders. Thus
j:L^

^ Cyprian writing from his

Exile, to the People of

this his Diocefe, about the Irregularities of
two of his Subdeacons, and one of his Aco-
lyths ; and about the Schifm of Felicijfimusy af-

fures them, that as to the former, when ever

it ftiould pleafe God to return him in Peace,
*
it (hould he determined by

^Etcumplebeipfaum- ^.^ ^^ ^-^ CoUeagues,
^^^^^•^^^^"'•«-"^'^^- mdbisMeFUd. And



as to the latter , that

then likewife that fhould * Secundum artkrium

betranfaaed' according
quoque veftrum, & om-

, . ,

.

r- j^ mum noltrum commune
to the Arhitrement of the Confiliutn. Epift. 40. ad
Teopky and the common Plehm, §.7. p. g^,

Counfel of them alL

9. At the Abfolution of Penitents^ all the

People were prefent, who examined the Rea-

lity of the Offenders Repentance ; and if weH
fatisfied of it, confented^ that they fliould be
admitted to the Churches Peace. Therefore

when fome Presbyters in a time of Perfecution^

had with too gfeat Raflinefs and Precipitancy

aflbyled fome of thofe^ that through the Vio-

lence of the Perfecution had fuccumbed, Cy-

frian writes them from his Exile an objurga-

tory Letter,, commanding them to admit no
more, till Peace fliould be reftored to the

Church 3 when thofe Offenders [bould plead their

Caufe ^ before all the Fee-

fie. And touching the ^^^^ ^P"/
^V^^««^V \/F ^^ u ^ • univerlam caufam fuam.

fame Matter he writes m
^^^j}, ,o. §. 7. f. 50,

another Place to all the

People of his Diocefe, that when it fliould

pleafe God to reftore Peace to the Churchy
then all thofe Matters ^ Examinabuntur fmgula
' fljonld he examined in pracfentibus & judicanti-

theivTrefence.andhe pidg-- ^V', ""^K^'
^^'^' ^'' ^^

id by them/ ^ ^ P/.^.«., §. I.^ 30.

Laftly^ Nothing was done in the Diocefs

\

without the Confent of
the People. So refolved ^ ^ prlmordio epifcopa-

R;fk^** /-^ * • d /r ^r tus mei ftatueram nihil
Blfliop Cypnan from the

fl„, ,„„f,„f„ pj.bis ^ea
prjt lime 1 ivas made Bi- privata fententia gerere.

{hop, [niihs, Ideterm'm- £fi/?. 6. §• j- i"- 17-
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ed to do nothing without the Confent ofmy Peopled

And accordingly, when he was exii'd from his
Flock, he wrir to the Clergy and Laity there-
of, that when it fliould pleafe God to retura

^ De iis qn^ vel gefta ^j^^ .
^"^^ ^hem, - ^ all^

funt, vel gerenda, iicut ^jj^i^h ^^ fhstr mutual

honor mutuus pofcit, in Honour did reqmrey Jhould
commune traaabimus. ^^ debated in common by
Epji.6. §.5-i^.'7. ,^,^.

Now whether all thefe Obfervations do not
evidently reduce the Diocefe of Carthage to

the fame Bulk with our Pariflies, I leave to

every one to determine : For my part, I muft
needs profefs, that I cannot imagine, how all

the People thereof could receive the Sacrament
together, affift at the Excommunication and
Abfolution of OiFenders, uffemble together to

eled their Bifliep, and do the reft of thofe fore-

mentioned Particulars, without confining this

Bifhoprick within the Limits of a particular

Congregation.

§. II. As for the Diocefe oi Alexandria,

though the Numbers of the Chriftians therein

were not fo many, but that in the Middle of
the Fourth Century, they could all, or at leaft

moft of them^ meet together in one Place, as I
might evince from the

'" Apolog. ad Gonftant. Writings of ^ Athanajius^

were it not beyond my
prefcribed Time ,• yet in the Third Century they

had divided themlelves into feveral diftind and
feparate Congregatious, which were all fub-

jetied to one Biihop, as is clearly enough af-

fe«ed by Dionjpus^ Biihop of this Church, who
mentions.



itientions, ^ ?i6e difiinB

Congregations in the ex- ^ 'Ef 'Trepci'^bio^ creppa-'.

tremefi Suhurhs of the Ci- J^^^- ^^^^^^f/?
A'je^

ty. The Reafon wnereof G.m^««^ ^r^d EufL
feems to be this ; Thole //^. 7. <r^^. n. ^. 260.

Members of this Bifhop-

riek^ who lived in the remoteft Parts of it^'

finding it incommodious and troublefom every

Lord's Day^ Saturday^ Wednefday and Friday (on
which Days they always alTembled) to go to

their one ufual Meedng-place^ which was very

far from their own Homes • and withal being

unwilling to divide themielves from their old

Church and Bifhop^ leil they ftiould feem guil-

ty of the deteftabie Sin of Schifm^ which con-
fifted in a caufeiefs Separation from their Bi-

ihop and Parifh-Church, as fhall be hereafter

fiiewn^ defired their proper Bifliop^ to give

them Leave for Conveniency-fake,to ered: neac

their own Habitations a Chapel of Eafe^ which
ftiould be a Daughter-Church to the Biihop's^-

under his Jurifdi6lion^ and guided by a Pref-

byter of his Commiffion and Appointment^
whereat they would ufually meet^ tho' on fome
folemn Occafions they would ftill all affemble

in one Church with their one Bifliop.

That for this Reafon thefe f^parate Congre*
gations were introduc'd at <iAhxmdrta^ feems
evident enough ,* becaufe Dl ^"fiu^ Akxandrinus
jfaith. That thefe diftind Congregations were
iOnly in the ^ remotefi

Suhurhs ; and the Chri- ' '^^ ^e^f^^-^i^ -^oph-
XI' ^^1^ r /ip« }c&if^J<pQi^» Vide ui
Itians hereof were not as '

. ^ '

. , /- anted*
yet arrived to thofe great

Numbers^ but that fevency Years after they

D soul4
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could meet all together in one and the fame
Place^ as might be proved from that foremen-

tioned Place of Atbanafius.

So that thefe diftind Congregations were
only for the Conveniency and Eafe of fhofe

who lived at a great diftance from the Bifhop's

Churchy being introduced in the third Centu-

ry^ and peculiar to the Bifhoprick of Alexan-

dria : Ail Other Bifliopricks confining them-
felves within their Primitive Bounds of a fingle

Congregation^ as we have before proved the

largeft of them did ^ even AnttGch^ Romcy and
Carthage.

§. 12. If then a Biflioprick was but a fingle

Congregation^ it is no Marvel that we findBi-

ihops not only in Cities^ but in Country Vil-

lages ; there being a Bifliop conftituted, wherc-

ever there were Believer"^ enough to form a

competent Congregation ^ For^ fays Clemens Ro-
manusy the Apoftles go-

* Y^cQa, x<^&-^ ^J'? ^ "^0- ing forth^ and » peach-
Kei, xHeJoro.Ts^ ^c^.^W^. • ^,^^ ^^ Country and

J^/*;fi..f,Epift.i.adCo- ^'^yy confittuted BtJhops\

rinth. p. 54. and T>eacons there. Much
to which purpofe Cypri-

*• Per omnes Provlncias, an fays^ That ^ Bijhops
& per urbes fingulas or- ^^^^ erdained throughout
dmati funt Epifcopi. £- 7, -r* • jr*-*-

fift. 52. §. 16.^ 1 19. ff^
Troytnces and dttes :

Hencem the encyclycal

Epiftle of the Synod of Antioch^ it is faid^That

Paulus Samofatenus had
•/E;^/^;tW!i? r o{a'o^6,v niany Flatterers - a-

EufeL lit 7. .^.30, ^oni/^J^e adjacent Ctty

^.281, and Country Bijhops; oft

this Sort of Country
Biihops
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[feiftops was Zoticus, Ei- ^ ^ - , , , , ,,

ftop ^ of the nilage of ^^J jnonym. ^ud Eufek
Comane. And we may //^. ^. ,^^^ 1 6. p. 182.

reafonably believe^ That
many of thofe Bifliops^ who in the Year 258^'

were affembkd at ^ Car- . ^ . ."

thage to the Number of
c .

°kn^'
^'''^'^- '^^^

fourfcore andfeven^ had ^P^^^^- ^ '*'^3-

no other than obfcure Villages for their

Seats y fince we find not the leaft Notice of
them in. Ttolomy^ or any of the old Geogra-
phers.

.^ §. 13. But let the Bifliops Seats have been
in any Place whatever^ their Limits^ as hath
been proved, exceeded not thofe of our Mo-
dern Parifhes : I do not here mean, as was
faid before, that the Territory of fome of
them was no larger^ no, I readily grant that ^

for it is very probable, that in thofe Places,

where there were but few Believers, the Chri-
flians, for feverai Miles round, met ail toge-

ther at the greateft Place within that Compafs^
where probably there were moil Chriftians^

whence both the Church and its Bifxiop took
their Denomination from that Place where
they fo affembled. But this is what I mean„
that there were no more Chriftians in thac

Biflioprick, than there are now in our ordi-

nary tarifties ^ and that the Believers of that

whole Territory met all together with their

Biftiop for the Performance of Religious Ser-
vices.

Thus it was in the Age and Country of
Jii^in Martyr^ who defcribing their folemn

D ^ Aifemblies^
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AffemblieSj writes^ That

® T? T \)Kv<i M]Qdp-A a
0^2 Sunday all the Inha-

^vTo \vAUaii yUi3- Country met together,where

6 rjr^i^K^ ^ict A'oy'd^ tIjj the LeBor read fome Por-
va^Hcricci— ^oi^.y i^e.- tions of the Holy Serif-

% ^{jQ-jc^<Toi?^d,^yi tures : and the Bifhop

r:rJ-^Tol,'Ucif<Ti/i.^ reached unto them, ad-

r J^irzKovc'Ju 'Trifjyuri^. A- ?fiini/lred the Eucharifi-y

polog. 2. p. 98. and fent hy the Deacons

Tart of the confecrated

Elements to thofe that 7vere ahfent. So that the

Inhabitants both of City and Country^ affem-

bled all at the Bifhop's Churchy hearing him,

and communicating with him^ following here-

in the Exhortation of St. Ignatius to the

Magnefians, '^ Let no-
^ U.yMv \'^o h viTtv thing, faith he, beinyoUy
A..«^.3 v/y-a:^ f^/^^*

that may divide you ^, hut

yt'o^o, X.) Tol^ -T^eoiict^^il' ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ Bijhop,

/id^o'ii'^—^ff'urif ti' Kvet©- ' and thofe that prefide ever

Avdj T 'TTcCJe)? ^.S'h' I'^Qi' you : As therefore our

n^' i'^^^®- ^VP ^} Lord Jefus Chrifi did no-

Kcov, tTC^H //hJ^I t;V7^
thing without hts Father,

avdj T oTna-Ko-ura iy r neither hy himfelf, nor

T^za-Cvjifiov iJ.\)Hv nrpid'^ his Apofiles^ fo do you no-

*^-'7^^T:— ^^f f" 7^ thing- without the Bifhop

J^hKTi^J,, y^c, uV^lK^U, ^^^ Freshyters, hut ajjem-

£:iB.ad Magnef. p.23. hie tJito one Place, and

ha've one Prayer^ one Sup'

"plication^ one Mind, and 07U Hope,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

§. I. What the Bi(loop's Office was. §.2. Always
refident on his Cwe. §. :;. Hc7v the BiJIoop was
Chofeny Ektiedy or Prefented by the Majority

of the Parijh. §. 4. Approved by the neighbour'

ing Bifljops. §.5". Infialled by Impofition of
Hands, How many Bifj&ps neceffary to this In-

fialment, §.6. When a Bifmp was promotedy ha

certified it to other Bifhofs. §. 7. A briefReca-

pitulation of the peculiar ABs of the Bijlwp,

§. I. T~1HE Bifliop's Flock having been fo

X l^t'g^b' ^iiculTedj it will now be ne-
ceffary to fpeak fomething of the Billiop's Duty
towards them^ and of the feveral Particulars

of his honourable Office : I fhall not here be
tedious^ fince about this there is no great Dif-

ference^ only briefly enumerate the feveral

Actions belonging to his Charge.

In brief therefore ^ the particular A6rs of
his Fundion were fuch

as thefe, viz,. ^ Breach- I, ^^'S^^- ^^ Ez^l^iel.

*/ rrr 1 1 - Horn. 3.mg the Tlordy tray ^ Juftin. ?vfarcyr. Apol. 2

ing with his Feople^ Ad- p. 98.

minifiring the Two Sacra- " Tertul. de Baptifm-

ments of ^ Baptifm and ^'y?^' , ^ ,,..,»'
^j \ T r Q L '" -r Idem de Coron. Milit.
the Lord s o uppery la- p ,,^

king Care of the Poor^ -'Juftin. Martyr. Apal. 2.

' Ordaiiting cfzJ^/finiflerSy p. 99-
° Governinp- his Flock, 1 ^:in^'Ji3n. apud Cypr.
f r '^' *' ^ P f\f Epill:.75. %.6. p. 237.
P^xcommumcating^ of Of o ^Xertul. Apol cap. 39^

fenders, "^ Ahjolving of ,p. 709.

Penitents; and, in a ^^ Cypr. Ep.38. §.2. p.po.

word, vvhatcver Ads ^ Idem.Ep. io.§.2.p.3o,

D 2 c^n
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can be comprifed under thofe Three general

Heads of Preaching ^ Worfhip^ and Govern-

ment^ were Part of the Bifliop's Fundion and

Office,

I have but juft named thefe Things^ becaufe

they are not much controverted ; and my De-
iign leads me chiefly to the Confideration of

thofe Matters v^hich have been unhappily dif-

puted amongft us.

§. 2. To the conftant Difcharge ofthofe fore-

mentioned Adions^ did thuPrimitive Bifhops

feduloufly apply them/elves^continually preach-

ing unto their People^ praying with theai^ and
watching over them^ and to that End^ refiding

always with them ; which Incumbency or Refi-

dency on their Parifhes^ was deem'd fo necef-

fary^ that Cjprian enumerating the Sins that

brought the Wrath of God upon the Churches
in that bloody Perfecution of Deciusy mentions

the Bifhops Non-Refi-
^ Epifcopi dereliara ca- dencies as one ;

^ Their
thedra,plebedefertlper j^^^- ^^^-^ ReBories

,

alienas Frovincjas ober- 77^-. 7 • ,-.7 7

rantes,negotiationis que- /^^^ dejertwg thetr Flocks ,

lluofe nundinas aucupa- and 'Wf.ndring about the

fu De Lapp, §. 4. p. 278, Country to hunt after

"worldly Gain and Ad-van-
iage : And therefore the faid Cyprian writing
to the Roman Confefrors_, who were inveigled

into the Schifm of Nova-
^^NosEccIefia dereliaa, fian, tells them, ' That
xoras exire, &: ad vos ve- r 1 u . i

nucnonpo{rumus.Episi. >^^
f'

could not lea^e

44. §. 2. p. 102, "^^ Churchy and come in

Ferfcn unto them^ there-
fore by his Letters he mofl earneftly exhorted
thtpx to quit that Schifmatical Fadtionj fo that

he
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he look'd on his Obligation of Refidency at his

Church to be fo bindings as that in no Cafe
almoft could he warrant the leaving of it ;

which Determination of his might be the more
fix d and peremptory^ becaufe that not long

before he was fo fevere-

ly tax'd ^ by the Roman '

Yf' '' '"^^^^ ^^^'''"'

.Clergy, and by many of t p^^^i^^ j^ vita Cy=»

his own ^ Parifli, for de- priani.

parting from them for a

while, though it was to avoid the Fury of his

Perfecutors, who had already profcrib'd him,

and would have executed him as a Malefactor,

had he not by that Recefs from his Church,
efcap d their murderous Hand.

So ihat the Primitive Apoftolick Bifhops

conftantly refided with their Flocks, confcien-

tioufly applying thcmfelves with the utlnoft

Diligence and Induftry to the Promotion of the

fpiritual Welfare of thofe that were commit-
ted to their Truft, employing themfelves in all

Ads of Piety, and Offices of Charity ,• fo lead-

ing a laborious and mortified Life, till either

a natural, or a violent Death removed them
from Earth to Heaven^ where they were made
Prieftstothe Moll High, and were infinitely

remuaerated for all their Pains and Sorrows ;

and fo leaving their particular Flocks on Earth
to be fed and govern'd by others^ who iliould

fucceed them in their Places ^ which brings me
in the next place to enquire. How a vacant
Bifhoprick was fupply^'d, or in what manner a
Bifhop or Minifter was eleded to a Diocefs or
Parifh?

§. 3. Now the Manner of eleding a Bifhop^ -

D 4 I fine}
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I find to be thus : When a Parifh or Bifhoprick

was vacant thro' the Death of the Incum-
bent^ all the Members of that Parifh^ both

Clergy and Laity met together in the Church
commonly^ to chufe a fit Perfon for his Suc-

ceffor. to whom they might commit the Care
and Government of their Church.

Thus when Alexander was chofen Bifliop of

Jerufalemy it was by the
«;A£g;.?e? ^Kif \i^.^H a

Ccmfulfion or Choice of

^«^/. Enfeb. lib.6. c.ii. ^^^ ^l^^embers of that

|,. 2i2. Church, And as for the

Biflioprick of Rome, we
have a memorable Inftanee of this Kind in the

Advancement of FManus to that See, upon the

Death of Bifhop Ante-

rus :
^ All the Feofle met

together in the Church to

chufe a Succtjfor^ frofo^

fing fez^eral illufirious and
eminent PerjonageSy as fit

for that Office^ whllf no

one fo much as thought

i/p;:??- Fabianus then pre-

fent, till a Do've miracu^

louflj came and fat upon

his Head) in the fame
^jUanner as the Holy Gho[t

formerly defended on our•^eiy.vv.u^lu 'f cm ^

•3-oJ^ii^
s5' ^ r ^di^cL X(L0V

«^<®-if t/V ivo^ TrvdjfjietjQ-

4^t9V omConffeu ^ 6t/^.«A-

Sazfiour ; and then all the

Teophj guided as it were^

with one Di^vine Spirit^

cried out with one <jMind
and SoulJ That Fabian us

was worthy of the Bifiop^

rick

;
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mk ; md fo firaight- aht^^^ hm r ^eJvov <?-

v;ays taking him, they k^^^^^^^ >^fo^^cLUvVov

flaced htm cn the EpiJ- ,^^, ^g. p. 229.
copal Throne. And as

Fahianm, fo likewife bis ^ Eplfcopo Co'nello

—

SuccelTor Cornelius ' was ^^^'} "^
^^f'' .^^^^^g|f

eleS^ed by the Suffrage of ^-j. §.2. ;.. 198.
the Clergy and Laity.

Thus alfo with rcfped to the Diocefe of
Carthage^ Cyprian was chofen Biftiop thereof
by its Inhabitants and Members, as Tontim his

Deacon writes, ^ That
b r j- • t> - ^ , t..

though he ^as a m^ce i'Ta ''jMcfu^'t!
yet by the Grace of God, cerdotii, & Epifcopatus
and the Favour of the Gradum, adhuc Neophy-
Feopky he was elevated ^"^ eleaus eft. in vita

I
to that/uhlime Dignity ;

^'^^"^•

which is no more than what Cyprian himfelf
acknowledges, who fre-

quently owns, that he
"^ Popu'i univerfi fufFra-

was promoted to that |'°- f^fj.^-
?•7.^I5^.

Hono'urable Charge by ^"'ftf'ITs^
the ^ Suffrage of the Teo- gium veftrum, Epn. 40.

fie, §.!./'. 92.

§. 4. When the People had thus eleded a
Biibop, they prefented him to the neighbour-
ing Bifliops for their Approbation and Confent,
becaufe without their concurrent Affent, there
could be no Bifliop legally inftituted, or con-
firmed.

Thus when the fore-mentioned Alexan-
der was chofen Bifliop of Jerufalem, by
the Brethren of that Place j he had alfo the

* common



II. p. 212.

4S^ C^e €mMtntm% Bifciplme^ Sec.

t common Confent of the

circumjacent Bijhop. Now
the Reafon of this^ I

fuppofcj was^ left the

People thro' Ignorance
or AiFedion^fliould chufe

an unfits or an unable Man for that facred Of-
jfice^ it being fuppos'd^ that a Synod of Bilhops

had more V/ifdam, Learning , and Prudence^

than a Congregation of unlearned and ignorant

Men^ and io were better able to judge of the

Abilities and Qualifications of the Perfon eied^

than the People were. Hence we find^ that

fometimes the Eledion of a Bifliop is attribu-

ted to the Choice of the Neighbouring Bifliops^

with the Confent and Suffrage of the People :

This Cuftom generally prevail'd throughout

Jfrica ; where upon the

Vacancy of a See, \\The

Neighbouring BijJiops of
the Province met together

at that Churchy and chofe

a Bifiop in the Prefence of
the Peofle, -who knew his

Life and Converfation

before j which Cuftom was
obferved in the ^UBio'a

of Sabinus^ Bifmp ofE'
merita in Spain^ 7pho was
advanced to that Dignity

by the Suffrage of all the

Brethren^ aizd of all the

Bijhops there prefent. But
whether the Eledioii of

a Bifliop^ be afcribed to

the adjoyning Minifters,

or

ji
Apud nos, & fere per

Provincias univerfas te-

netur, uc ad Ordinatio-

nas rite celebrandas, ad

cam plebcm cui prsepoli-

tus ordinatur, Epifcopi

cjufdem Provinciae prox-

imi quique conveniant,

& Epifcopus deligatur,

plebe praeienie, qu£ iiii-

gulorum vitam plcnifii-

me novit, & uniufcu-

jufque a9:um de ejus

Converfatione perfpexit.

CJuod fa6^um videmus in

Sabini Ordinatione, ut

de univerfas fraternitatis

SufFragio, & de Epifco-

|)orum ^udicio Epifcopa-

tus, ei dcferretur. Synod,

jifrican. apud Cyprian. £-

^iJI,6B, §/^. p. 2Q2.



or to the People of that Parifti:, it comes all to

one and the fame Thing; neither the Choice of

the Bifliops of the Voifmage^ without the Con-
fent of the People j nor the Eledion of the

People^ \yithout the Approbation of thofe Bi-

ihops^ wasfufficient and valid of it felf^ but

both concurred to a legal and orderly Promo-
tion3 which was according to the Example of
the Apoftles and Apo-
ftolick Preachers^ who ^ i^ctjaTcid-ifJcL? vV lue'-

in the firft Plantation v^^
» /^^l^^v ^i Ir^^/

Oi Cmvdits, ^Ordatned s^.^^u'^.,, ^ Iv.y^KmW
Bijhops and Deacons^ VJitJo ^di<TY\?, CUm, Roman. E^,

the Confent of the whole i. adCormh. p. $7-

Church

§. 5'. A Bifhop being thus elected and con-

firmed^ the next Thing that followed^ was his

Ordination or Inftallment^ which was done in

his own Church by the neighbouring Bifhops
|

as Cyprian mentions fome Bifliops in his Time,
who went to a ^ City

called Capfe to infiall a ^ ^" Capfenfi CIvitate

Bijhop; whither when Propter Ordinationem E.
J ^^

,
pifcopi elletis. EpB.'iZ,

they were come, they ^.1,^.13,.
took the Bifhop Eled,
and in the Prefence of his Flock^ ordained, or
inilalled him Bifhop of that Church, by Impo-
fition of Hands, as Saki-

I

72us was *^ placed in his "" Epifcopatus ei defer-

i Bifijoprick by Impofition of
^^^^*"' ^ m^nus ei impo-

Hands. Therefore For- f'Tl', /|"f
^-^^^^'"''^'

[
tunatus the^ icniimatical ^ Quinque Pleudo-epif-
Biinop of G^rr^.-?^^^ "got copi Carthaginem vene-

I

fve Bijhops to come and ^^"'^^ ^ Fortunatum fibi

' ordain him at 02L^X}n'^^t '
^^^^"^^^. ^^^ ^^^^^^l

,

iiaa 10 Novatian, when Epm, 55. §• ?2- 1^.140.

I
-

'

'

he
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^ he fchifmatically afpired
*'ET/fitScTH? T?H^ ^i'"3-?«-

fQ theBiflioprick ofi^c;^^,

7::^^r^:fSS:?- that he might not^em
fi-ei g^^'j^^lMiTM — i^sl^ to leap in uncanomcally •

Cfct? iiPctyactg-iv (^,:m'SK,y^ ^ 'ivheedled Three ignorant

Tfiy^^j-cLlccUxf^i'-Y'li' and ftmple Bijhops to come

V.J. cornel apudEujeh.
to Komt, and mftal htm

lib. 6. cap- 43- P- 243- ^^ ^^^'^^^ Bijhofrtck by Im-

fofitlon of Hands.

How many Bifliops were neceffary to this in-

flailing of a Bifliopeledj I find not- Three
were fufficient, as is apparent from the fore-

cited Adion of Novatian ^ whether lefs would
do^ I know not^ fince I find not the leaft Foot-^

fteps of it in my Antiquity^ unlefs that from

No^jatia7iS fending for^ and fetching jilft Three
Bifhops out oi Italy ^ we conclude that Number
to be neceffary.

But if there were more than Three^ it was

not accounted unncceffary or needlefs -^ for the

more Bifliops there were prefent at an Inftal-

rnent^ the more did its Validity and Unexcep*
tionablenefs appear : Whence Cyprian argues

the undeniable Legality of Comdim's Promo-
tion to the See of %^me^

' Epifcopo in Ecclefia a ^ecaufe he had "^

fixteen
fedecim Coepilcopis fa- „.^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ i - r\

ao. Ei^fi.^^\^e.p,^^9' ^/H' prefent at his Or-

dinaticn : And ror this

Reafon it was^ that Fortunatm^ the Schifmati-

cal Bifliop of Carthage, falfiy boafted, That
there were ' Twenty-five

" Jaftare viginti quin- B/jlwps prefent at his In-

que Epifcopos afFuiire.
fi^^i^j^^^t, And thus in

o^trim. Ep!i. SS' ^12.
^^^j.^ ^^ j^^^g viewed

^'
^"^^^

the Method of the An-
cients



dents in their Eledion of Bifhops • we have

fliewn^ that they were eleded by the People^

approved and inflalied by the neighbouring

Bifhops ; on which Ac-

count it is, that Cyprian ^ Delefti, ordinati. Epift,

calls them ' Chofen and 4». §-2.^97.

Ordained,

§. 6. It may not now be amifs to mention
this Cuftom^ that when a Bifhop was thus pre-

fented and advanced to a See^ he immediately

gave Notice of it to other Bifhops^ efpecially

to the moft renowned Bifhops and Biftiopricks,

as ^ Cornelim writ to Cy-

prian Bifhop of Carthage, '^"^^ Eplfcopum fac-

* . r 1 • 1 • turn lireris nunciares. Cy-
an Account ot his bemg ^,.^„_ ^^ ^,, §.^, ^^^^
promoted to the See of

Rome; betwixt which Two Churches^ there

was fuch a peculiar Intercourfe and Harmony^
as that this Cuflom was more particularly ob-
served by them^ infomuch that it was obferved

by the Schifmatical Bifhops of each Church,
* l^'uman giving No-
tice to Cyfrian, Bifhop " Venerunt ad nos miC.

of Carthage, of his Pro- ^1 ^ Novatiano Maximus

motion to the Church of
^'^f^f'^^^'

%^'-'^"-

Rome: And ^ Fortmatus
'^^-^"^

-
^-9

•

advifingOr»^//^i, Bifliop d ^d te Legati I For-
of Rome, of his Ad- tunato miffi. Idem. Epiif.

vancementtotheChurch 55- §• ^8. p. 143-

of Carthage.

- §. 7. Let what hath been fpoken now fuffice

for the peculiar Ads of the Bifiiop : We have
proved, that there was but one Bifhop to a
Churchy andoneChurchtoaBiiliopj we have
filewn the Bifhop's Office and Fundion^Eledion

and
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and Ordination j what farther to add on this

Head, I know not : For as for thofe other

Ads which he performed jointly with his Flockj,

we muft refer them to another Place, till we
have handled thofe other Matters which pre-

vioufly propofe themfelves unto us : The firil

of which will be an Examination into the Of-
fice and Order of a Presbyter, which, becaufe

it will be fomewhat long, ftiall be the Subjed
of the following Chapter.

CHAP. IV.

§* I. The definition and Defcription of a ^ref-

hyter ^ what he was. §. 2. Inferior to a Bijhop

in Degree : §.5. But ecjual to a Bi(hop in Or-

der, §. 4. The Reafon why there were many
Preshjters in a Church. §. 5". Treshjters not

veceJJ'ary to the Confiitution of a Church. §. 6.

When Presbyters began,

§. I. TT will be both needlefs and tedious to

X endeavour to prove. That the Ancients

generally mention Presbyters diftind from Bi-

Ihops. Every One, I fuppofe, will readily own
and acknowledge it. The great Queftion which
hath moft deplorably ftiarpned and four'd the

Minds of too many, is what the Office and Or-
der of a Presbyter was : About this the World
hath been, and ftill is moft uncharitably divi-

ded I
fome equalize a Presbyter in every thing

with a Bifhop ; others as much debafe him ,

each according to their particular Opinions, ei-

ther advance or degrade him. In many Con-
troverfies



troverfies a middle Way hath been the fafeft^

perhaps in this^ the Medium between the two
Extremes may be the trueil : Whether what I

am now going to fay, be the true State of the

Matter, I leave to the learned Reader to de-

termine ; I may be deceived, neither my Years
nor Abilities, exempt me from Miftakes and
Errors : But this I muft needs fay. That after

the moft diligent Re-fearches, and impartialeft

Enquiries, The following Notion feems to me
moft plaufible, and moft eonfentaneous to

Truth ; and which, with a great Facility and
Clearnefs, folves thofe Doubts and Objedions,
which, according to thofe other Hypothefes, I
know not how to anfwer. But yet however,

\

I am not fo wedded and bigotted to this Opi-
nion, but if any ftiall produce better, and more
convincing Arguments to the contrary, I will

not contentiouily defend, but readily relinquiih

it, fmce I fearch after Truth, not to promote
a particular Party or Intereft.

Now for the better Explication of this Point,'

I Ihall firft lay down a Definition and Defcrip-

tion of a Presbyter, and then prove the Parts

thereof

,
Now the Definition of a Presbyter may b©

this : A Verfo?i in Holy Orders^ having tberehj an
inherent Right to ferform the Tvhde Office of a *Bi'

fljop ; htit heing fofj'ejjed of no Tlace or Tarijh, not

a^ually difcharging it, without the Vermiffion and
Confent of the ISifljop of a Vlaa or Parifh^

But left this Definition ftiould feem obfoure,

I fliall illuftrate it by the following Inftance

:

As a Curate hath the fame Miffion and Power
with the Minifter, whofe Place he fupplies •

yet
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yet being not the Minifter of that Place, he can-

not perform there any Ads of his Minifteriai

Fundion,, without Leave from the Minifter

thereof: So a Presbyter had the fame Order
and Power with a Bifliop, whom he aflifted in

his Cure ; yet being not the Bifliop or Minifter

of that Cure, he could not there perform any
Parts of his Paftoral Office, without the Per-

miffion of the Bifhop thereof: So that what
we generally render Bifliops, Priefts, and Dea-
cons,would be more intelligible in our Tongue3
if we did exprefs it by Redors, Vicars, and
Deacons^ by Redors, underftanding the Bi-

fliops ; and by Vicars, the Presbyters ,• the for-

mer being the aduai Incumbents of a Place,

and the latter Curates or Affiftants, and fo dif-

ferent in Degree, but yet equal in Order.

Now this is what I underftand by a Presby-

ter^ for the Confirmation of which, thefe two
Things are to be proved.

I. That the Presbyters were the Bifliops Cu-^

rates and Affiftants, and fo inferiour to them
in the adual Exercife of their Ecglefiaftical

Commiffion.
,

II. That yet notwithftanding, they had the

fame inherent Right with the Biftiops, and fo

were not of a diftind fpecifick Order from
them. Or more briefly thus

:

1. That the Presbyters were different froifi

the Bifliops in gradu^ or in degree ^ but yet,

2. They were equal to them in Ordine^ or

in Order,

§. 2. As to the Firft of thefe j That Presby-

ters were but the Bifliops Curates and Affift*

ants, inferiour to them in Degree, or in the

adual
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ia<5i:ual Difcharge of their Ecclefiafticvil Com-
miflion. This will appear to have been in ef-

fed already prov'dj if we recoiled what has

been afferted^ touching the Bifhop and his

Office^ That there was but one Bifhop in a

Church ; That he ufually performed all the

Parts of Divine Service ; That he was the ge-

neral Difpofer and Manager of all things with-

in hisDiocele^ there being nothing done there

without his Confent and Approbation : To
which we may particularly add_,

1. That without the Eilhop's Leave^ a Pref-
byter could not baptize : Thus faith TertuU
lian y ^ The BifJjop hath

the Right of Baptizing:

,

! Baptlfmum dandi ha-

^j 9 -r^' J / ^ ^j bet JUS— Epilcopus, de-
then the Presbyters and hinc Presbyreri & Dia-
Deacons ; hut yet for the coni, non ramen fine E-

Honour of the Churchy 7tot pifcopi auftoritate pro-

without the ^LAuthorlty of P'^^^ Ecclefiae honorem.

the Bijhop; and to the
^^ ^-^^^f-^' f- ^02,

fame efted faith Igna- a 'o,;c ^^v '^v x-e.V ^
tiusy ^ It is not lawfulfor ImayJo^^i \t^ Q>&^y\^eiy^

any one to haptiz^e, except EpIJi, ad Smym-^. 6,

the Bifiop permit him,

2. Without the Bifiiop's Permiffion^ aPref-

tyter could not adminifter the Lord's Supper,
^ That Eucharift, fays c ^g^^.,, ^,^^^^^ ^>^^^,,
Ignatius y IS only 'valid , riitw^.^^Aj « wp -rcWcr-

7vhich is performed by the kottov AtTcLvi u Iv cjji b^

Bifhopy or by whom hefJjall ^IjHf^^X' ^ov obux^^-si^

permit 1 tor It fs not law- ~ ^^.n j/ „^V 7 r ^ 7 /
^v. Epiji. ad Smyrn p. o.

jut tor any One to celebrate

the Eucharifiy without League from the Bijhop.

j

3. Without the Biftiop's Confent, a Presby-
ter could not preachy and when he did preach,

E he
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he could not chufe his own Subjed^ but dif-

courfed on thofe Matters which were enjoyned

,,..,. ,, hin^ by the Biiliop, as

^^^^^/CITfv ' '^' ^^fiop commanded

deE7igaftrym.'g.2Z.FQl I. ^HgCn fo fref.cb about

the Witch c/Endor.

4. Without the Eifliop's Permiflion^ a Pref-

byter could not abiblv^e Offenders^ therefore

. / „ , . . Cyprian ^ feverely chides
» Aliqni de Presbyteris, ^^^^ f j^j Presbyters,
nee Evangelii, nee loci 1 r 1

^

jvv*.,,

fui memores, fed neqiie becaule they dared in

futurum Domini Judi- his Abfence, without his

cium, neque nunc fib: Confent and Leave, to
pr^poficum Epifcopum -^.^ ^^^ Church's Peace
cogirantes

,
quod nun- ^ ^ rr .- ^ .

quam omninc Tub Ante- ^O lome cltending Cn-
ceiToribus faftum eft, minals.

cum contumelia & con-

temptu prxpofiti totum fibi vendicent. Epift- ig. §. 1,

;>. 29. Vide etiam Epiji. 11. §. 1, ^. 32. d^ Efifi. 12.

§• I. ^ S7.

But what need ^reckon up Particulars^ when
in general there was no Ecclefiaftical Office

performed by the Presbyters^ without the Con-
lent and Permiffion of the Biftiop : So fays Ig-

. , V r. , natim, " Let nothinz be

y,W.T] 'Tr^.askrco r1/ ce...
^^^^ 'f EcclejiafticalLon--

aovlc-jv «? rnv Uv.KnaUv. cernSy OJJtthout the Bijlwp ;;

Epiji. iid Smjrn. ]p. 6. for '^ Whofoe'uer d.oth anyi

, , , , , ^ T'hing- without the Know

Tid!ei. Idem ibid. p. 7. ^ mrppper of the De-
,

Now had the Presbyters had an equal Power

in the Government of thofe Churches wherein

they livedo how could it have been impudent
and
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and ufurping in them to have perfomi'd the

purticular A(!ii:s of their Ecclcfiaftical Fundion,
without the Biflicp's Leave and Confent ? No^
it was not fit or juft^ that any one fhould

preach or govern in a Parifh^ without the Per-

miffion of the Bifhop or Paftor thereof ^ for

where Churches had been regularly formed un-

der the Jurifdidion of their proper Bifhops^

it had been an unaccountable Impudence^ and
a moft deteftable Ad of Schifm^ for any one,

tho' never fo legally ordainedy to have entred

thofe Parifhes^ and there to have performed
Ecciefiaftical Adminiftrations^ without the Per-

miffion ofj or which is all one, in Defiance to

the BifliopSj or Miniilers thereof ; for though
a Presbyter by his Ordination had as ample an
inherent Right and Power to difcharge all Cle-
rical Offices, as any Bifhop in the World had ;

yet Peace, Unity and Order^ oblig'd him not
to invade that Part of God's Church, which
was committed to another Man's Care, with-
out that Man's Approbation and Confent.

So then in this Senfe a Presbyter was infg-"

riour to a Bifhop in Degree, in that having no
Parifh of his own, he could not actually dit
charge the particular Ads of his Minifterial

Fundion, without Leave from the Bifliop of a
Parifh or Diocefe : The Bifhops were fuperior

to the Presbyters, in that they were the pre-

fented, inflituted, and induded Minifters of
their refpedive Pariflies ; and the Presbyters

were inferior to the Bifhops, in that they were
but their Curates and Affiftants.

§. 5. But though the Presbyters were thus

(different from the Bifliops hi Degree, yet they
E z wer^
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were of the very fame fpecifick Order with

them^ having the fame inherent Right to per-

form thofe Ecclefiaftical OfFices^ which the Bi-

ihop d'ldy as will appear from thefe three Ar-
guments.

I. That by the Bifhop's Permiffion they dif-

charged all thofe Offices^ which a Bilhop did.

2. That they were called by the fame Titles

and Appellations as the Bifhops were: And,
;. That they are exprefly faid to be of the fame
Order with the Billiops. As to the firft of

thefe^ That by the Bifhop's Permiffion^ they

difcharged all thofe Offices which a Bifliop

did 5* this will appear from that,

1. When the Bifhop ordered them, they

preach'd. Thus Origen^ in the Beginning of

Ibme of his Sermons, tells us. That he was
commanded thereunto by the Bifhop, as parti-

cularly when he preach'd
«T^^-^ylJV^re^^:J^«, about the Witch oi tn-
<^mtv,iti arc ^co, Hom.de u^ r«,,^ a t'/ rn-n >.

Engapm. f. .8. Fot. I. '^"''^ ^e fays,^ ne^tjhof
ccmmanded him to do it.

2. By the Permiffion of the Bifhop, Presby-

. „ .^ , ,. , ters baptized. Thus

bet jus Epifcopus, de. ^"^^^ TertuUtan ^ The^

hincPresbyteri&Diaco- tijhop has the Right of

ni, non tamen fine Epif- *BaJ)tiZjWgy avd then the
copia«aoritate. ip.B^;,- jfyesbpers, but net wiih4
tifm,p.6o^,

cuthisLea^e. ^

3. By the Leave of the Bilhop, Presbyters

adminiftred the Euchariil, as muft be fuppoftd

, , in that Saying of Igna-

tW c^t^Hm — '^K i^icy oi^as celebrated by the Bi-



ffjop, or hy one appointed '^^f
, X'^^'f ? ow^o's-a

by him; and that the f >«^^ «'"',*« "-ii'

Euchartfl could not be ae- ^^ s^nyrn. p.6, '

Ih/ered but hy the Bijljop,

or hy one whom he did afprove.

4. The Presbyters ruled in thofe Churches

to which they belonged, elfe this Exhortation

of ^olycarpHs to the Pres|iyters of Vhilifft^

would have been in vain ^
^

« Let the Freshjters he "" Epiji, ad Philip. §. r
tender and merciful, com- Jhus tranflated by Dr.

^ / '
;, Cave, in the Lite ot bt.

faftonate towards all, re-
rolycarp, p, 127.

ducing thofe that are in

'Errors., infiting all that are weak, not negligent

of the Widow and the Orphan, and him that is

poor y ht4t ever providing what is honefi in the Sight

of God and Men ',
ahjiaining from allV/rath, Re-

fpeti of Perfons, and unrighteous Judgjnent j be-

ing far frem Covetoufnefsy not haflily believing a

Report againfi a72y <iji<fan, not rigid in Judgment,

knojving that we are all faulty, and obnoxious to

Judgment. Hence,

^. They prefided in Church-Confiftories to-

gether with the BiHiop, and compofed the exe-

cutive Part of the Ecclefiallical Court; from
whence it was called the Presbytery, becaufe in

it, as Tertullian fays, K „ / . ^j o
b jf^^ J -cij J' J Probati prasfident Se-
^Afproved Elder, dtd

^iorts. ^p.U.39- P-7o9.
prejide.

6. They had alfo the Power of Excommuni-
cation, as ' Rozatianus ,,.

,

„ ^

land Numidicu., Two 'J'f " fT'^ of '
'

Presbyters of Cjprian's
^^5-? 9=,^ 9-

Church, by his Order joyn'd with fome Bifliops

of his Nomination^ in theEx;communication of

Eg '
. certain
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certain Schifmaticks of his Diocefe. But of
both thefe Two Heads^ piore will be fpoken in

another Place.

7. Presbyters reilored returning Penitents

to the Church's Peace. Thus v/e read in an
Epidie of Dionyfius,^ Bifhop of Alexandria^

That a certain Offender called Serapio?iy ap- '

proaching to theTime of
" ^^ .jTf^^^^^f^v j.^1 j^.3 Diffolution, ^ fent

t;V i^u^ ^iS^ofj^'^c rol^ pr ^^^ 4 ^}^ Tresbptrs

<l^tKK'j.r]Q/j^Qti T S/s to ahfol've him^ which the

dzir.^. M Fahium /n- Treshyters did^ according 'X
tioch. apud Eufek m,6.

^^ ^^^ q^j^^. of his BiPnofP
<:^p. 44. /?. 245.

1 J J L4r-^ ^ V
7vho had he/ore ccmmand-

ed^^ That the Preshyters jlfould ahfolve thofe who
%;ere in Danger of Death.

8. Presbyters confirmed^ as v/e fliali moft
evidently prove^ when we come to treat 0'

Confirmation : Only remark here by the Wayi
That in the Days of Cyprian, there was a ho|i

Controverfie^ Whether thofe that were bapti-]^

zed by Hereticks^ and came over to the Catho
'

lick Churchy fhould be received as Members
thereof by Bapciim and Confirmation^ or by
Confirmation alone ? Now I would fain know,

,

Whether during the Vacancy of a See^ or theJ

Biihop's Abfcnce, v/hich fometimes might be.'

very long, as Cyprian was abfent two Years^ a

Presbyter could not admit a returning Heretick

to the Peace and Unity of the Churchy efpcci

ally it WQ connder their politive Damnation oh

aU chofe that died out of the Church ? If the

Presbyters had net had this Power of Confir-

mation^ many penitent Souls nvjfl: have been

damn'd for the unavoidable Default, of a Bi-

fhop,
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fliop, which is too cruel and unjuft to imagine.

9. As for Ordination^ I find but little faid

of this in Antiquity
;
yet as little as there is^

there are clearer Proofs of the Presbyters Or-
dainingj than there are of their adminiftring

the Lord's Supper "> oAll

To7ver and Grace, faith "' Omnis poteftasSc gra-

Firmilian, zs conliituud in ^/V'"
^cclefia conftitu-

J ^j J. 7 r-
• t2iht ubi praelident ma-

the Church, where Seniors jo^es natu, qui h bapti-

frefide, who have the Vow- zandi, & manum impo-

er of Baptix>ing, Confirm- nsndi, & ordinandi poffi-

ins;, and Ordaining; or ^S
^ent poteftatem. ^pud

. *^
, .

"^ j J Cyprian. Eptji. 7?. §• 6,
It may be rendred^ and

^^37.
perhaps more agreeable

to theSenfe of the Place ^ Who had the Tower

as of BapizAng ; fo alfo of Confirming and Or-

daining. What thefe Seniors were^ will be beft

underitood by a parallel Place in Tertullian;

for that Place in Tertulliany and this in Firmi-

lian, are ufually cited to expound one another,-

by moft learned Men, as by the moil learned
n Dr. Cave, and others.

Now the Paffage in Ter- " Primitive Chriftianity,

Tdlian is this ; In the Ec- ^''' 3
,
cap. s.p.3 79-

clefiaftical Courts « 'ap- o p.^^^^j pr^ndent Se-

froved Elders prefide : niores. ^^o/.^r. 39. p.yop,

Wow by thefe approved

Elders^ Bifliops and Presbyters^ mull neceffari-

ly be underftood,' becaufe Tertnllian ipc'^ks

here of the Difcipline exerted in one particular

Church or Parifli_, in Vv^iich there was but one
Bifhop ; and if only he had prehded^ then there

could not have been Elders in the plural Num-
ber ; but there being many Elders to make ouc

their Number^ we mulf add the Presbyters to

E 4 the
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^he Bifhop/ who alfo prefided with him^ as we
fliall more fully fhew in another Place. Now
the fame that prefided in Church-Confiftories^

the fame alfo ordained ; Presbyters as well as

Bifhops prefided in Church-Confiiiories j there-

fore Presbyters as well as Bllhops ordained.

And as in thofe Churches where there were
Presbyters^ both they and the Bifliop prefided

together^ fo alfo they ordained together^ both
laying on their Hands in Ordination^ as St. Ti-

a X. 1 ^ ' ^^ <^o niothy was ordained ^ hy

s^p ^ ^^,j^v%d^. I Tim. ^^^ h^'^s ^^^ n f^^ ^^«/^

4. 1
4. ofthe Treshpery ; that is^

by the Hands of the

Bifhcp and Presbyters of that Parifh where he
was ordained^ as is the conftant Signification

of the Word Presbytery, in all the Writings of

the Ancients. But^

10. Though as to every particular Ad of the

Bifhop's Office^ it could not be proved parti-

cuiarly^ that a Presbyter did difcharge them
;

yet it would be fufficient^ if we could prove^

that in the general^ a Presbyter could^ and did

perform them all. Now that a Presbyter could

do fo^ and confequently 'by the Bifhop's Per-

miffion did do fo^ will appear from the Exam-
ple of the great Saint Cyfrim, Bifhop of Car-

thagCy who being exil'd from his Churchy writes

a Letter to the Clergy thereof, wherein he
exhorts and begs them

^ Fungamini iilic Be ve- b fg difcharge their own and
iVrispambiisacmeis^iit ^-^ Qfcetoo, that [0 no-
nihiJ vel ad difciplinam, ,. "•'

. , 1

vel ad diligentiam defit. ^^-^^^g ^^g^^
f'^

wanttvg

E^ifi. 5.§. i.^. 15, either toT>iJcipIlf?e or Di-

ligence. And much to

the



^ Fretus ergo Sc dile-

ftione & religione ve-

ftra, quam fatis novi, his

Jiceris 6c hortor, Sc man-
do, ut vos— vice mea
fungamini circa gerenda

ea, quas adminiftratio re-
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the fame EfFed he thus writes them in another

Letter, ^ Trufting there-

fore to your Kindnefsy and

Religion^ which I ha^ue a-

hundantly experienced^ I

exhort and command you

hy thefe Letters^ that in

my fteadyou perform tbofe iigiora"d7pofcir£p/^*5.

Offices which the Eccle- §. z. p. 17.

Jiafiical Difpenfation re-

c^uires. And in a Letter written upon the fame
Occafion, by the Clergy of the Church of Rome^

to the Clergy of the Church of Carthage^ we
find thefe Words towards the Beginning there-

of, ^ And fince it is in-

cumbent upon usy who are ^ Et cum incumbat no«

as it were "Bifhops, to keep ^^^ qui N^demur prs^po^

^7 Ti J ' ^7 T> r uti efie, & vice paltoris
the Flock tn the Room of ^^^^^-^^ ^^^^J^ ^^ ,,.
the Vajtor : Ij we jhall he gligentes inveniamur,di-

found negligenty it Jhall he cetur nobis quod 8c an-

[aiduntom.asitwasfaid tecefforibus noftris di-

T r ^ 1' ctum eir, qui tarn negli-
to our carelejs preceedtng > ^ ^ .

&

BiJhopSy in Ezekiel ?4-?:>4*

That we looked not after

that which was loft^ we did

Tiot correB him that wan-
dered^ nor bound up him
that was lame, but we did operiebamur. u4pud Cy^

eat their Milk^ and were prian. Epji.^.^. l.p. n.

covered with their Wooll.

So that the Presbyters v^ere as it were Bifhops^
that in the Biiliops Abfence kept his Flock^
and in his Head performed all thofe Ecclefiafti-

cal Offices, which were incumbent on him.
Now then if the Presbyters could fupply the

Place

gentcs prsepofiti eranc

;

quoniam perditum non
requidvimus, & erran-

tem non correximus, &
claudum non colJigavi-

mus, & lac eorum ede-

bamus, S<: lanis eorum
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Place of an abfent Bifhop^ and in general dif-

charge all thofe Offices_, to which a Bifliop had
been obliged, if he had been prefent j- it natu-

rally follows that the Presbyters could dif-

eharge every particular Ad and Part thereof.

If I fliould fay^ fuch an One has ail the Senfes

of a Man, and yet alfo affert that he cannot

fee, 1 ilioiiid be judged a Self-contradidor in

that Allertion ; for in affirming that he had ail

the human Senfes, I alfo affirmed, that he faw,
becaufe Seeing is one of thofe Senfes. For
wharfoever is affirmed of an Univerfal/ is af-

firmed of everyone of its Particulars. So when
the Fathers fay, that the Presbyters performed

the whole Office of the Eifhop, it naturally en-

fues, that they confirmed, ordained, baptized,

&c. becaufe ihofe are Particulars of that Uni-^

verfaL

But now from the whole we may collect a

folid Argument for the Equality of Presbyters

with Bifliops as to Order,- for if a Presbyter

did all a Billiop did, what Difference was there

between them? A Bifliop preached, bapcized

and confirmed, fo did a Presbyter. A Bifhop v

excommunicated, abfolved and ordained, fodid

a Presbyter : Whatever a Bifliop did, the fame
did a Presbytery the particular Ads of their

Office was the fame , the only Difference that

was between them was in Degree ; but this

proves there was none at all in Order.

2. That Bifliops and Presbyters were of the

fame Order, appears alfo, from that originally

they had one and the fame Nc^me, each of

them being indiirerently called Bifliops or Pref-

byters. Hence we read in the Sacred Writ of

fcveral
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feveral Bifhops in one particular Churchy as the

^ BilJoops of Ephcfus, and

^T/.;%i, that is3 the Bi-
^^J^^^^^^^-

'^- ^^or.

fliops and Presbyters, of '^'-^^i^^^Wok;, i.phil^,

tHofe Churches^ as they

were afterwards diftindly called. And Clemens.

Romanus fometimes mentions many Bifhops in

the Church of Corinth, whom at other Times

he calls by the Name of Presbyters^ ufmg thofe

two Terms as fynonimous Titles and Appella-

tions, *= Tm haue obeyed^

faith he, thofeJbat were \ f^'
'' '^ '''''^'^'

fet oifer you^ '^°^^ «V«/«-Vo/?

t?//^^^ andJ
^Let us rez^ere ^ jbide?ny p.^o.

thofe that are fet ever us^

'3-£^Hf«M^^? ri/jd^^y which are the ufual Titles of

the Bifliops ; and yet thefe in another Place he

calls ^ Preshtersy defcri- ^^ -, rr-j ^

bing their Office, by .
'^^..fuT...../w.^<s..

their fittings or frefiding
*" KctQis-ct/A^t^v ^^^(tCv^

over us. Wherefore he '^*-?^^- i^^d. ^.69.

commands the Corinthi- h 'r^ojcly{]^ toU ct-^ss--

ans ^ to he fuhjebl to their Cvlkest^- l^id. p. 73.

^^reshpers ^nd whom in
, ^^.^^^

one Lme he calls ^ c/tttct-

KOTToi^ or Bifhops, the fecond Line after he
calls ^?2crCuT5^/^ or Presbyters. So Polycarp ex-

horts the Thilippians to he fuhjetf to their Fref-

hyters and Deacons, under the Name of Presby-

ters, including both Bifliops and Priefts, as we
now call them..

The firft that exprefTed thefe Church-Officexs

by the diftind Terms of Bifhops and Presby-

ters, was Ignatius, vv^ho lived in the Beginning
of the Second Century^ appropriating the Ti-

tle
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tie of Bifhop^ ^V^cott©-, or Overfeer, to that

Minifter who was the more immediate Over-

feer and Governor of his Parifti , and that of
TfiaCvTzt^i-) Elder or Presbyter^ to him who

;

.

Iiad no particular Care and Infpedion of a
||

Parifhj but was only an Affiftant or Curate to

a Bifhop that had , the Word (^Vjco-23-©-, or Bi-

iliop^ denoting a Relation to a Flock or Cure,
^^i'jCvT<i0<;^ or Presbytery iignifying only a Pow-
er or an Ability to take the Charge of fuch a

Flock or Cure ; the former implying an adual

Difcharge of the Oiiiqej the latter a Power fo

to do.

ThisDiilincTtion of Titles arifing from the

Difference of their Circumftances^ which we
hnd firil mentioned in Ignatius, was generally

followed by the fucceeding Fathers^ who for

the moft Part diftinguiili between Bifhops and
Presbyters , though fometimes according to

the Primitive VhgQ, they indifferently apply

thofe Terms to each of thofe PeiTons.

Thus on the one Hand the Titles of Presby-

ters are given unto Bifhops ; as Iremfus in his

Synodical Epiftlej tvAct calls Anketus, Fiusy

Higpuis^ Tdeffhorusy and Xifius, Bifhops of Roms^

"^ Qui in ecclefia funt ^^^ derived their Succef-

Presbyteri — qui cum fan immediately from the
epifcopatus fuccelTione, Jpofiles , he Calls ^ the
e-c. /.4- ^-43. f- 277.

-presbyters in the Church ;

and W'hom CUmeits <iAlexandrinn3 in one Line
calls the Billicp of a certain City not far from
*^ n?€crCjTser?. jpud Eu- Ephefusy a few Lines after

fek lih-s. c, 24, f, is>3. he calls ' the Presbyter.

And
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And on the other Hand, the Titles of Bifliops

are afcribed to Presbyters. As one of the dif-

cretive Appellations of a Bifiiop is Paftor^

yet Qpm« alfo calls his . p,^,,,, ,,i,^. ^^^
Presbyters ^ the Tapors ii.§. i. p. 33.

€f the Flock. Another

was that of Prefident, or one fet over the

People : Yet Cjprian alfo calls his Presbyters

'' Trepdents, or fet over ^ ^ ^.. ...

fkpV TheBiftiops
^P^^P°fi"- "'•^^'«-

were alfo called Rectors or Rulers. So Ortgen

calls the Presbyters ' the

i^overncurs of the TeoPJe. Mx^'^^^^ ^
^f-

Gm-

And we find both Bi- ^^
.ftiops and Presbyters in-

cluded under the common Name of Frefidents

or Prelates^ by St. Cy-

frtan^ in this his Exhor- ^ gj. ^um omnes omnino
tation to Tcmfcnius^ '^And difciplinam tenere opor-

ifaU mufi cbftrve the Di- ^"1' mi:It6 magis Pis-

n.Hm'Dtjctflme, how much
fa^e hoc fas eft, qui ex-

wore muft the ^rcfidcnts empJum & documentum
avd 'Deacons do it^ who cseteris de converfarione

hy their Ccnverfation and ^ moribus i'uis praebe.

Manners mufl yield a good '^'- ^^'^•^^' ^'-'^-'^9^

Examfie to cthtrsl

Now if the fame Appellation of a Thing be
a good Proof for the Identity of its Nature,

then Bifliops and Presbyter^ m.uft be of the

fame Order, becaufe they had the f-imc Names
and Titles. Suppofe it was difputed^ whether
a Parfon and Ledurer were of the f;me Order,
would not this fufficiently prove the Aifiima-
tive ? That though for Ibme accidental Re-
fpeds they might be difiinguifh'd in their Ap-

pellation^
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pellations^ yet originally and frequently they
were called by one and the fame Name. The
fame it is in this Cafe^ though for fome contin-

gent and adventitious Reafons Biiliops and Pref-

byters were difcriminated in their Titles^ yet
originally they were always^ and afterwards

fometimes^ called by one and the fame Appel-
lation ; and therefore we may juftly deem them
to be one and the fame Order.

But if this Reafon be not thought cogent
enough^ the third and laft will unqueftionably

put ail out of doubt^ and moil clearly evince

the Identity or Saraenefs of Biftiops and Pref-

byters^ as to Order ; and that is^ that it is ex-

prelly faid by the Ancients^ That there were
but Two diftindi Ecclefiaftical Orders^ ^iz>. Bi-

fliops and Deacons, or Presbyters and Deacons
;

and if there were but thefe Two^ Presbyters

cannot be diftind from Bi{hops_, for then there

would be Three. Now that there were but Two
Orders^ 'viz,. Bifhops and Deacons^ is plain

from that Golden Ancient Remain of Clemsns

Romaims ^ wherein he
* Kct]^

x'^^?-^ «^ ^ ^'' thus writes^ ^ In the
Ac-/^ K'p^ayoill^

'^''^^/''X ^^^^^^U ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^

l^c^^^iv./^ the^pol^l^s freached, tiny

ffA?.?^o'fjc-j^7ri^<d^eii''y^7iTQ ordawed their firft Con-

K y^AivS^f 'oii. >^ J'n iroK- ^verts for 'Bifhofs and Dea-
Af?;/^ X&vm iyi-/.^^.^lo ^^^^ ^^^^ fj^^j-g Ti'hofhotild

. r, ^ _~ ^ '^ . believe : Nor vjere the e

» yes^-^yiy itctJciTyc TbV Orders newj for, for many
cTT^sTK-o^si? ivryS bj J^:- Ages pafi it was thus pro",

jtcttoo-vvi) ;^^TbV S^icf/.r,.'-^^ phefied cc72cermng B'iJIjoPs
dv^rp c^^^ei. E^ift, I. ^^^ Deacons, I will aP^
ad Corinth' p. 54. . 7 . ,, /^ • 7, • f

pomt thetr Bishops- m Rtgh-

tcoufnefs^
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of Scripture which is here quoted^ is in If^.

60. 17- ^ '^^itt make thine Officers feace, and thine

ExaSlors Righteoufnefs. Whether it is rightly

apply'd^ is not my Bufinefs to determine. That
that I obferve from hence is, That there were
but two Orders inftituted by the Apoftles, 'viz.,

Bifliops and Deacons, which Clemens fuppofes

were prophetically promifed long before : And
this is yet more evidently afferted in another

Paflage of the faid Clemens a little after^ where
he fays, that the ^ Afo- ^ _^
(Iks foreknew through our .j'^V'^^^'^-'^'^y//^,

Lord Jefus Chrift , that Xe^rS',oV/ k.? Ira. ott^V^

Ccntentim would arife a- l,v'Qy.£\Qr t«^ hmKTv.ri-zHi^;^

hout the Name of Eftfco- ^lel tc-jjtujj -6? tIjj cuTicav

pacy, and therefore being ''^e9y^''<'jr eiKn^or,, t,«

endued With a ferfe5l Fore-
^.^^^^.^^^ ^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^.^^

knowledge ^ afpointed the y,y S'c^coK.cta-iv^ ottsj^ Idy

aforefaid OfficerSy viz. Bi- miy:A^^ffiv, o^iaJ'i^A^i^

Ihops and Deacons, and ^^^i J^^J^oKJuct^^oj^^'.

left the Manner of their
j^.^^^^^^ p^ ^^^^

Succeffion deferthed , that

fo 7vhen they died, other approved Men ,might fuc-

ceed them, and perform their Office. So that there

were only the Two Orders of Bifliops and Dea-
cons inftituted by the Apoftles. And if they

ordained but thefe Two, I think no One had
ever a Commiffion to add a Third, or to fplit

One into Two, as muft be done, if we fepa-

rate the Order of Presbyters from the Order
of Bifliops : But that when the Apoftles ap-

pointed the Order of Bifliops, Presbyters were
included therein, will manifeftly appear from
the Indudion of thofe fore-ciced PafTages in

Clemens's
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Clemens*sEpi^lQy and his Drift and Defign there-

by, which was to appeafe and calm the Schifms
and Fadions of fome unruly Members in the

Church of Corinth , who defigned to depofe
their Presbyters ; and that he might diffu?de

them from this violent and irregular A6tion_,

amongft other Arguments he propofes to them,
that this was to thwart the Defign and Will of
GO D^ who would that all fhould live orderly

in their refpedive Places, doing the Duties of
their own Stations, not invading the Offices

andFuncTtions of others ; and that for this End,
that all Occafions of Diforderlinefs and Confu-
fion might be prevented, he had inftituted Di-
verfity of Offices in his Church, appointing

every Man to his particular Work, to which
he was to apply himfelf,without violently leap-

ing into other Mens Places ,• and that particu-

larly the ApoHles forfeeing through the Holy
Spirit, that contentious and unruly Men would
irregularly afpire to the Epifcopal Office, by
the Depofition of their lawful Presbyters j*

therefore that fuch turbulent Spirits might be
repreffed, or left inexcufable, they ordained

Biftiops and Deacons where they preached, and
defcribed the manner and qualifications of their

SuccelTors, who fhould come after them when
they were dead and gone, and be revered and

obeyed with the fame Refped and Obedience

as they before were ,• and that therefore they

were to be condemned as Perverters of the Di-

vine Inilirution, and Contemners of the Apo-
ftolick Authority, who dared to degrade their

Presbyters,who had receiv'd their Epifcopal Au-
thority in an immediate Succeffion from thofe

who
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Who were advanced to that Dignity by the

Apoftles themftlves.

This was the true Reafon for which the fore-^

c[uoted PaiTages were fpoken^ which clearly

evinces^ that Presbyters were included under

the Title of Bifhops^ or rather that they were
Bifhops : For to what End fhould Clemens ex-

hort the fchifmatical Corinthians to obey their

PresbyterSj from the Coniideration of the Apo-
ftles Ordination of fiiihops^ if their Presbyters

had not been Biihops ?

But that the Order of Presbyters, was the

fame with the Order of Biihops, wil appear
alfo from that Place of Irenaus^ where he ex-

horts us, =» to withdraw

from thofe Presbyters^ who
ferve their Luflsy and ha-

lving not the Fear of God
in their Hearts, contemn

others, and are lifted uf
with the dignity of their

firfi Sejjion ; but to adhere

to thofe who keep the Do-
Brine rfthe Afofiles, and
li^ith their Preshjterial Or-

der are inoffenji^e, and ex-

1

emflary in found Doctrine,

I

and an holy Converfation,

I

to the Information and Cor-

\
reSiion of others

j for fuch

Vreshyters the Church edu-

cates, and of whom the

Frofhet faith, I 71;ill give
thee Princes in Peace, and
Bijhops in Rlghteoufnefs,

^ Presbyteri qui fer-

viunt fuis voluptatibus
& nort prssponont timo-
rem Dei in cordibus fa-

is, {qA contumeliis agunt
reliquos, & principalis

confcffionis tumore elati

funt—ab omnibus igitur

talibus abfiftere oporter,

adhserere vero his, qui 8c

Apoftolorum, ficut prse-

diximus, doftrinam cxl*.

ftodiunt, & cum Presby-
terii Ordine Sermonenx
fanum, & Converfatio-
nem fine oifensa praeftanr/

ad informationem & cor-

reSionem reliquorum—j
Tales Presbyteros nutric

Ecclefia , de quibus &:

Propheta ait, Ec dabo
principes tuos in pace

,

& Epifcopos tuos inJu-
ftitia, Lib 4,^.44, p. 27^-

^ Now
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Now that by thefe Presbyters^ Bifliops are

meantj I need not take much pains to prove
;

the precedent Chapter pofitively afferts it ; the

Defcription of them in this Quotation^ by their

enjoying the Dignity of the firlt Seflion, and
the Application Of that Text of Ifaiab unto

them, clearly evinces it. No one can deny but

that they were Bifhops^ that is^ that they v^ere

fuperior in Degree to other Presbyters ; or^ as

Irenaus ftyles it^ honoured with the firft Seffi-

on ; but yet he alfo fays^ that they were not

different in Order^ being of the Presbyterial

Order^ which includes both Bifhops and Pref-

byters.
' To this Teflimony of Iren^m I fhall fubjoyn

that of Ckmens Akxandrinus ^ who tho' he

, , c.„ ^. mentions ^ theProceffesof

cma-ao'Trm, '^^fcrC^fj^coy, cons^ trom Whlch lome
^iei}coveoVfUtujiJ.ctjtt %i[xcu conclude the Bifliops Su-
Ay^'ikiKn^^J'otm, }tciKeiv\)^ periority of Order ,• yet
fhr,.ovoy,U,Tvy-x/^v^<Tiv^ ^he fubfequent V/ords

y^A^ai 't^ zclT 'ix^'Q-
evidently declare , that

^ ^roAsyf h T^KirMtrei it muft be meant only of
i^mcLto^jvv'A^^)ti Tilvctyri' Degree^ and that as tOi
MOV e>iCtccy.oTA,,^ .vnr.^ q^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

•

ye^.<^ei-% ^VoA©- ^ui- the lame ^ for he imme-
-K9VY^.(Tei t:^ 'TT^^TdyiTreiln. diatciy addsj That thofe

ImctJATny'^i'cu Tuf^^ic-- offices are an Imitation of

h^'^^^^h^i^^f^ the Angelick Glory, and of

%f^yp.^ ^V Y/ritt^ol that T>iffenfation, -ivhich,

avS'^^^cw^{]<3-co(Tty, Strom, iis the Scriptures fay, they

lib. 64. p. 40 r. wait for , Ti^ho treading in

the Steps of the (s^^pofiles, live in the Perfeclion of

Ev^ngelicd PJghHoufnefs j for thefe, the oApofile

Tvrites,
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writes, flj^Jl he took uf into the- Clouds, ( Here he

alludes to the Manner of the Saints Glorificaticn

in iTbeff. ^. ij. Then we which are alive,

and remain^ fliall be caught up together with

them in the Clouds^ to meet the Lord in the

Air, and fo Qiall we ever be with the Lord.

)

and there fir/i" as Deacons attend, and then ac-

cording to the Froccfs, or next Station of Glory

^

he admitted into the Vreshytery ', for Glory dijfers

from Glory, till they increafe to a perfe^ (ty^an.

Now in thisPaffage there aretwoThings which
manifeftj that there were but two Eccledaftical

Orders, 'viz,. Biiliops and Deacons, or Presby-

ters and Deacons ; the firfl: is, that he fays, that

thofe Orders were refembled by the Angelick
Orders. Now the Scripture mentions but two
Orders ofAngels, 'viz. Archangels and Angels,

the Archangels prefiding over the Angels, and
the Angels obeying and attending on the Arch-
angels. According to this Refemblance there-

fore there muft be but two Eccleiiailical Or-
ders in the Church, which areBifhops or Pref^

I

byters prefiding and governing, with the Dea-
cons attending and obeying. The other Part

of this PalTage, which proves but two Ecclefi-

aflical Orders, is his likening of them to the

progrefiive Glory of the Saints, who at tha

Judgment Day fhall be caught up in the Clouds,
' and there ftiall firft as Deacons attend and wait
on Chrift's Judgment- Seat, and then, vv^hen tiie

Judgment is over, fliall have their Glory per-
fected, in being placed on the celellial Thrones
of that Sublime Presbytery, where they fhall

i\ for ever be bkft and happy.

Fa So
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So that there v/ere only the two Orders of

Deacons and Presbyters, the former whereof

being the inferiour Order, never fat at their

Ecclefiaflical Conventions, but like Servants

,,. , o ... ' l^ood and waited on the
1 Videt & ordmationes,

^
^ ^ , r ^^^^

five ftationes miniltro- ^^'''^^3 vvnv^ j ^

rum ejus, Diaconorum, on ^es'^oi^ or beats in the

ut mihi videtur, ordi- Form of a Semicircle,
nem memorat aftantium whence they are fre-
divino minifterio. H.- , ^j^ ^ r^jj>^^

Origen, Vreshyterhy or the Sejpn of

^ Nobifcum fedeat in the Vreshytery, in v/hich
Clero. Cyprian. Epiji-ss- SefEon he that was more
?• ^^'

peculiarly the Bifhop or

Minifter of the Parifh, fat at the Head of

the Semicircle, on a Seat fomewhat elevated

^ „ . . ^ above thofe of his ' Col-
^Collegismeis.£^7?.^8.

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^jj^
* '^* them, and fo was diftin-

guiflied from them by his Priority in the fame
Order, but not by his being of another Order*

Thus the aforefaid Clemens Alexandrinm diftin-

guiflies the Bifliop from the Presbyters, by his

being advanced to the ^Tre/loitcSiS'ei.cL^ or the firft

.

Seat in the Presbytery, not by his fitting in a

different Seat from them : For thus he writes,

^ ^ He is in truth a Preshy-

L'^f'I^^f^'''^'V^'^^ ter of the Church, and a

A^icLilivG; dKnfk ^J Mimfier of the Wtll of

7k(hK\f'\^'*l^Avv^^> Stromat. lib.5. p. 40c.

Qod,
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GoJJ who does and teaches the Things of the Lordy

not ordained hy Men^ or efteemed juft^ becaufe a

Presbytery hut becaufe jufi, therefore received into

the Freshytery, who although he be not honoured

7vith the firfi Seat on Earthy yet jlmll hereafter fit

down on the Twenty and Four Thrones^ mentioned

in the Revelations^
judging the People, So that

both Biftiops and Presbyters were Members of

the fame Presbytery, ooly the Biihop was ad-

vanced to the firit and chiefcft Seat therein,

which is the very fame with what I come now
from proving, viz. That Bilhops and Presby-

ters were equal in Order, but different in De-
gree ; That the former were the Minifters of

their refpecftive Parillies, and the latter theij:

Curates or Afliftants.

Whether this hath been fully proved, or

whether the precedent Quotations do naturally

conclude the Premiifes, the learned Reader will

eafily determine. I am not confcious that I

have ftretched any Words beyond their natural

Signification, having deduced from them no-

thing but what they fairly imported : If I am
miftaken, I hope I ftiall be pardoned, fince I

did it not defignedly or voluntarily. As before,

j
fo now I profefs again, that if any one fhall be

I

fo kind and obliging to give me better Informa-
|i tion, I fhall thankfully and willingly acknow^

I

ledge and quit mine Error; but till that Infor-

i mation be given, and the Falfity of niy prefent

Opinion be evinc'd, (which after the impartial-

eft and narroweft Enquiry, I fee not how it can
;
be done) I hope no one will be offended^ that

I hay$ aiferted the Equality or Identity of the

.F 3 , Biihops
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BidiopS and Presbyters as to Order^ and their

Difference as to Pre-eminency or Degree.

§. 4. Now from this Notion of Presbyters,

there evidently refults the Reafon why there

were many of them in one Churchy even for

the fame Intent and End^ tho' more neceffary

and needful^ that Curates are now to thofeMi-
nifters and Incumbents whom they ferve it

was found by Experience^ that Variety of Ac-
cidents and Circumftances did frequently occur
both in Times of Peace and Perfecution , the

Particulars whereof would be neediefs. to enu-

merate^ that difabled the Bifliops from attend-

ing on, and difcharging their Paftoral Office;

therefore that fuch V acancies might be fupplied^

and fuch Inconveniancies remedied, they en-

tertained Presbyters or Curates, who during

their Abfence might fupply their Places, who
alfo were helpful to them, whiift they were
prefent with their Flocks, to counfel and ad-

vile them ^ whence Biihop Cyfrian affures us,

b ^ . ^ ri. that he did all Things by

^pifi.2^, p. ^<.
^he Cor^mon LomctL Ot

his Presbyters.

Befides this, in thofe early Days of Chriftia-

nity, Churches were in moft Places thin, and at

a great Diftance from one another ; fo that if a

Bifliop by any Difafter vv^as incapacitated for the

Difcharge of his Fundion, it would be very

difficult, to get a neighbouring Bifhop to affiit

him. To which we may alfo add, that in thofe

Times there were no publick Schools or Univer-

fities, except we fay the Catechetick Lecture at

Alexandria^ was one for the Breeding of young
Minifters^ who might lucceed the Bifliops as

they
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they died ; wherefore the Bifliops of every

Church took care to inilrud and elevate fome
young Men, who might be prepared to come
in their Place when they were dead and gone.

And thus for thefe and the like F.eafons moft

Churches were furniili^d with a competent

Number of Presbyters, v>/ho help'd the Biihops

while living , and were fit to fucceed them
when dead.

;• §. 5", I lay only, mofl: Churches were fur-

iilfhed with Presbyters, becaufe all were not^

efpecially thofe Churches which were newly
planted^ where either the Numbers or Abili-

ties of the Believers were fmall and inconfide-

rable : Neither indeed were Presbyters effen-

tial to the Conftitution of a Church ; a Church
might be without them^ as well as a Parifh can
be without a Curate now^ it wasfufficient

that they had a Bifliop , a Presbyter was only
necelTary for the eaiing of the Biihops in his

Olfice, and to be qualified for the fucceeding

him in his Place and Dignity after his Death.
For as Tertullian writes^

^ WJnre there are no Tref- * ^bi Ecclefiaftlcl Ordi-

hters, the BiJJwV alone ad- "j| ''^\^^ confeffiis &

wimfters the Two Sacra- g^j ^^ -^i folus. Exl
mmts of the Lord^s Supper hon. ad Capiat, p. 457,

I

md Baptifm.

§. 6. "As for the Time when Presbyters began^
to me it feems plain^ that their Office was even
in the Apoftolick Age^ tho' by their Names
they were not diftinguifhed from Bifliops till

Tome time after. The firft Author now extant^
who diftindly mentions Biihops and Presbyters^

is Ignatius Bifliop of Anticch^ who lived in th^

F 4 Beginning
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Beginning of the fecond Century: But without

doubt before his Time^ even in the Days of the

Apoitles^ where Churches increafed^ or were
fomewhat large^ there were more in Holy Or-
ders than the Bifhops of thofe Churches. We
read in the New Teilament of the Bifliops of

Efhefus^ ABs 20. 28. and Vhilifp, Fhilip. i. i.

which muft be underftood of what was after-

wards diftindtly called Bifhops and Presbyters.

So likewife we read in St. Timothy^ i Tim. 4.14.

of a Presbytery^ which in all the Writings of

theFathers/or any Thing I can find to tfie con-

trary^ perpetually fignifies the Bifhop and Pref-

byters of a particular Church or Pariih. And
to this we may add what Clemens Akxandrht4s

reports of St. Jchn^ That he went into the

neighbouring Provinces
* '^Ot« /j^p hm(T)tQ7r^^ ka- of EfhefuSy * Partly that

%^n(rm, tir-c ok^a hi- he might confittute Bijliops

;

'A?.mi^j^^l^^c.<Tco,,U.o
partly that he mifht plant

ccov T <sz!!^ '^ ^vSyA'^ new Churches, and fartly

truucuyoAdpcou. Apud Eu- that he might appointfuch
feh. lib. 3. cap. 23. p. if^ the Numher of the Cler-
^^'

gy as jlwuU be command-

ed him by the Holy Ghoft,

Where by the Word Clergy, being opposed to

Bifliops 3 and fo confequently different from
them^mufl: be underftood either Deacons alone^

or which is far more probable^ Presbyters and
Deacons.

CHAR
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C H A p. V.

§. I. The Order and Office of the Deacons, §, 2.

Subdeacons 7i>hat, §. g. Of Acolphs^ Exor-

ciftsy and Lexers ; thro' thofe Offices the Bi-

(Ijops gradually afcended to their Epfcopal Dig-

nity . §. 4. of Ordination. Eirfi , of Dea-

cons. §. 5. Nexty of Presbyters j the Candi-

dates for that Office frefented themfelves to the

Presbytery of the Tarijh where they were or-

dained. §. 6. By them examined about Four

^aVfcationsy viz. Their ay^ge, §. 7. Their

Condition in the World, §.8. Their Converfac-

tion, §. 9. Qy^nd their Xlnderfianding, Hu-
man Learning needful, §. 10. Some h'ueigh-

' ed againfi Human Learning^ but condemned by

Clemens Alexandrinus. §. 11. Thoje that

were to be ordaijied Presbyters^ generally fafs'd,

thro' the Inferiour Offices. §. 12. When to bs

ordainedy propounded to the People for their At-

tefiation. §. 13. Ordained in, but not to a par-

ticular Church. §. 14. Ordained by the Impo-

fition of Hands of the Presbytery, §. 15*. The

Cenclufion of the firfi Particular^ concerning the

TecuUar A^s of the Clergy,

§. i.^^^TExt to the Presbyters v^ere the Dea--

X^ cons^ concerning whofe Office and
Order I fhall fay very little^ fmce there is no
great Controverfy about it ^ and had it not
been t® have rendred this Difcourfe compleat
and entire^ I lliould in Silence have pafs'd it

over. Briefly therefore^ their original Inilitu-

tion^ as in A^s 6, 3. was to ferve Tables^ which
inclu-
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included thefe two Things^ A looking after the

Poor^ and an Attendance at the Lord's Table.

As for the Care of the Poor^ Origcn tells uSj,

tliat the ^ Deacons Mfpen-
^ Aid/.ouoi J'toiyJ^vlii ra f^d to them the ChurcFs

i
^^-^"^^^ yj^'^'- Money, bein^ employed

Commenr. in Mat. Tom. , ^^
, 5-,r>, ^ '.

i6.p 443. Vol. i, ^S'^^^ ^^- ^^^''^P ^^ ^^-

lpe(5t and relieve all the

Indigent within their Diocefe : As for their Kt-

xtn&dTiOQ at the Lord's Table^ their Office with

refped tothat^ connded in preparing the Bread

andWine^ in cleanfing the Sacramental Cups,

$ind other iiichlike necefiliry Things^ whence
they are called by Igfia-

^ ^oa^cLriov ^ TTo^f tl(riv ^/^^ .b Deacons of tJMeats
^jzovoi. Epift. ad Tral-

^^..^Cups, affiiiing alfo^ia
^'"^ '

feme Places at leail^ the

Bifliop or Presbyters in the Celebration of the

Eucharifl, '^ delivering th&

'

" AicLi'^ovoi <^iS''oci(Tivh'Mo) Ekmmts to the Comma-
f^^vT^v y-^f^^^ ?./r^«fi.Theyalfbpreach-

^V^p^Wjna.Mart^T. ea of which ffiore IH

Apolog. 2. p. 97. another Place; ana in
^' Baptiimuni dandi ha- the "^ Ahfence of the Bifijop

betjusEplfcopusdehinc ^^^^
' Preshters hj^ptiz^l

lertul de Bapt. p. 6c 2. ^j^ ^ y^'"^ acCOrUing tO

the Signincation ot their

Nsaue^ they were as ^-
«
*£;txAw^f^? 0^^ t'"'?^-

^^afiiis calh. them, ^ the

ty

*^ LbiiYcbes befiiantSy iet a-

?" ^
'

part on purpofe to ferve

Godj and attend on their Bufinefs^ being con-

fiituted.as Enfehius terms

^.b... cap,., p. 38.
thefdlkh

(v 2.' Next
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§. 2. Next to the Deacons were the Subdea-

cons, who are mention-

ed both by ^ Cyprian and ' Hypodiaconum Opta-

' Cornelius As the Of- V^^^fiJ^J'^.^
fice of the Presbyters was ^pud Eufeb. lib. 6. c. 43

.

to affift and help theBi- p. 244.

fhops^ fo theirs was to

affift and help the Deacons. And as the Pref-

byters were of the fame Order with the Bifhop,

fo probably the Subdeacons were of the fame

Order with the Deacons, which may be gather-

ed ifrom what we may fuppofe to have been the

:

Origen and Rife of thefe Subdeacons, which
might be this. That in no Church whatfoever,

was it ufual to have more than Seven Deacons,

becaufe that was the original Number inftituted

by the Apoftles^ wherefore when any Church
grew fo great and numerous, that this ftinted

Number of Deacons was not fufftcient to dif-

charge their neceffary Miniftrations, that they

might not feem to fwerve from the Apoftolical

Example, they added Affiftants to the Deacons,

whom they called Sub-deacons or Under-dea-
cons, who were.employed by the Head or chief

Deacons, to do thofe Services in their Stead and
Room, to which, by their Office, the^ were
obliged. But whether this be a fufficient Argu-
ment to prove Sub-deacons to be of the fame

I Order with the Deacons, I fhall not determine^,

becaufe this Office being now antiquated, it is

not very pertinent to my Defign, I only offer

it to the Confideration of the Learned, who
have Will and Ability to fearch into it.

§. 5. Befides thofe forementioned Ordcrs,who
were immediately confecrated to the Service of

God^ and by him commiffion'd thereunto, there

were
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were another Sort of EcclefiafLicks^ who were
employed about the meaner Offices of the

, ^, . AIL Church, fiich as ' Jco-

c-;nyian, E^ifi. 3^- ? Syi v^^' ^ Ex^rj//?^ and
^ Unus de- exorciilis vir

"" LeBors^ whole Offices,

probarus. Firmil. apud bccaufe they are now
Qpr.Ep.ij.§.io.p^^s. diiukd, except that of

tos.Cr^f^54-§.4.i'.8l.
the Ledor, 1 ihall pafs i

over in filencej referving

3 Difcourfe of the Leclor for another Place ;

only in general^ thefe were Candidates for the

MiE'ifcry^ who by the due Difcharge of thefe

F^le8ner Employs^ wxre to give Proof of their

Abilicy and Integrity^ the Bifliops in thofe Days
jiot uiuaily arriving per Sakum co that Dignity
i?nd Honour

J-

but commonly beginning with
the nioft inferiour Office^ and fo gradually pro-

ceeding thro' the others, till they came to the

ilipreme Office of alh as Cornelius Bifhop of
'

Rcme^ "^ did not prefently
'^ Non ifle ad EpLfcopa.

j^ -^^^ ^^^ Epifcopal
tL3.Ti iubiro pervenit, per ^^Z 7 ^ rn n^ 1

n.-nnla ecclc-naftlca om- -^^^rone, but firf paj/ed

CF?j promotus — acl Sa- thro' all the Ecclefiafvical

cerdorii fublime faftigi- Offices^ 'gradually afceitd-

vm cunclis Religionis
i,,g to that fublime Dig-nitf.

•'•/3 --2. C>.4. 6. ii5. ^^^ Church m thole
''''"' " '

''

happy Days^ by fuch a

long Tryal and Experience^ ufrng all poflible
] rccaUtlon and Exaclnelsj that none but fit and
i:,r:iiify'd Men ihould be admitted into thofe Sa-

.:red Functions and Orders^ which were attend-

ed wich fo dreadful and tremendous a Charge.

.And this now brings me in the next Place^ te

enquire into the Manner and Form of thePrimi-

iive Ordinations, v/high I chiife to difcourfe of
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per for it throughout this whole Trearife.

§.4. As for the various Senies and Accep::i{--

tions which may be put on the Word Ora:"ui-

tion, I iliall not at all meddle with them • thar.

Ordir;aLion that I iliall fpeak cf is this^ the Granr

of a peculiar Commiffion and Power, which re-

nrains indelible in the Perfbn to whom it is con"i-

raitted^ and can never be obliterated or raiLci

ouc^ except the Perfon himfelf caufe it by his

Herefie^ Apoftacy^ or moft extreamiy grols

and fcandalous Impiety. Now this Sort of Or •

dination was conferred only upon Deacons and
Presbyters^ or on Deacons and Bifliops^ Pref

byters and Biihops being here to be confidex^J

as all one, as Miniflers of the Church-Univer-

fal. As for the Ordination of Deacons^ there

is no great Difpute about that^ fo i fliali fay no
more concerning it. than that we have the Man
ner thereof at their firft Inftitution in A8s 6. 6.

which waSj that they v^^ere ordained to their

Office by Prayer and Impofition of Hands.

§. ^. But as for the Ordination of Presby-

ters^ I fhall more diftindtly and largely treat of
the Manner and Form thereof, which feems
to be as follows.

Whofoever Hi^^i^to. to be admitted into thii.

jlacred Office^ he hril propofed himfelf to the

jPresbytery of the Parilh where he dwelled and

I

was to be ordained^ deliring their Confent ro

[his deligned Intention^ praying them to confer

I

upon him thofe Holy Orders which he craved,

jNow we may fuppole his Petition was to the
'whole Presby tery^ becaufe a Bifhop alone could
not give thoic Holy Qrders_, as is moft evidenr

froivi
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from Cyprian^ who af-
-CommumConfilloom. fares us. That ^ ^i/ C/m-nmm noltrum. Epijl. 24. 7^7. .

p -^^
-^

c<;z/ Ordinations were fer-

formed by the Common
Council of the Tvhole Treshytery. And therefore

wihen upon a ** »?o/ ur-
NeccfTefuit-necefTi- ^^^ and necejfary Occafion

tate urgente promotum f u j i / 1"^

eft. mdem. ^^ h^^ b^en forced to

ordain one but a Le(^or,

without the Advice and Confent of his Presby-

tery^ which one will be apt to think was no
great Ufurpationj he takes great Pains {£/>. 24.

p. y f.) to juftifie and excufe himfeif for fo doing.

§. 6. Upon this Application of the Candidate
for the Miniftry, the Presbytery took it in^

to their Confideration^ debated his Petition
" in their Common Conn-

^ Communi ConfiHo.
^i/ and proceeded to ex-

ff,\

^^- '^'^ '''^'' amine whether he had
thofe Endowments and

Qualifications which were requifice for that Sa-

cred Office. What thofe Gifts and QualifiGa-

tions were^ touching which he was examined^

may be reduced to thefe Four Heads^ his Age^
his Condition in the World, his Converfation^,

and his Underftanding.

As for his Age ^ It was neceflary for him to

have lived fome Time in the World, to have

been of a ripe and mature Age ^ for they or-

dained no Novices, or young Striplings : That
was "the Pradice of the Hereticks, whom
Tertullian jeers and upbraids with Ordaining

^ raw and unexperienc d
Nunc Neophytos con- clerks. But as for the Or-

J:;".% Z/"'^-^""""" thodox, they took care

to



to confer Orders on none^ but on fuch as were
well ftricken in Years , obferving herein the

Apoftoiick Canon in i J'im. 3.6. Not a No-
'vice, left hei7ig lifted t^p ii'hh Pride, he fall h7to

\^

the Condemnation^ of the DeviL But yet if any
i

Young Man was endued with extraordinary-

Grace and Ability^ the Fewnefs of his Years

was no Obftacle to his Promotion^ that being

;
lupsrfeded by the Greatnefs of his Merit ; as

I

we find in the Cafe of Atirelius m Cjfria?i, who
[ tho"" ^ yomz in Years, yet „ ^ . ji
' r 1 ' ' ^ r^ in annis adhuc novel-

I

for his eminent Courage i^s.Cypr Epid. 33. f y6,

I

and t Excellency, was f Merebatur — Clerics
'! graced with Eccleiiaili- Ordinationis—- gradus Sc

I

cai Orders: And fuch an i^crernenta -non de an.

T r r r \ ^^^ lu's, led de meritis
one, I fuppofe, was the ^m^andus. /^.V....

!
Biihop ot ^^agmfia m

j
the Times of Ignatius, which gave occafion to

j
that Exhortation, to the People of that Dio-

j cefe, 1
1 not to defpife their

\ BiflwP's <iAge, hut to yield II
y'^^jvyy^q.^ t« h^i^

\htm all due Kepecf and ~c -^ n f ,

\Re'verence. ,^^^,. ^„^^. ^^^^ ^^
! §.7. As for his Con- Magmf. p. 31,

dition in the World ^ he

i
was not to be entangled with any mundane

I
Affairs, but to be free from all fecular Em.ploy-

|ments^ and at perfcd Liberty to apply himfelf

? wholly to the Duties cf his Office and Function,

;
jThis alfo was founded on that other Apoflolick

j I

Canon in 2 Tim. 2. 4.

4- No <t7tdan that warrelh i Nemo mill tans Deo

tntan^eth hirMf with the ""^I'^^^l
^ mQleiliis Sc^-

.ijjairs of thrs Ltfe, that ^^re ei cui fe probavir,
h? 7naj pkaje him who Quou cum de cinnrbus

bath
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diftum fit, quanto magis
moleftiis 3c Jaqueis fae-

cularibus obligari non
debent, qui diviais re-

Bus 6c fpiritualibus oc-

cupati, ab Ecclelia rece-

dere, Sc ad terrenos oc

fascularcs aftus vacare

^^r/& chofen him to he d
Soldier. Which Words ,

faith Cyprian^ ifffoken of
ally How much ?}2ore ought
not they to he entangled

•with Secular Troubles and

RonpofTunt, cujus ordi- ^^^res^ who being bufied

narionis 6c religionis in Divine and Spiritual
formam Levitt prius in Things, cannot leave the
lege tenuerunt, ut cum rl.^^.U +^ - j n i

tefra'm divide^enc , & ^^^^^^M^ fj^^ ^^rf^/yW
poffefliones partirentur 'worldly AEticns t Which
undecim Tribus, Levi- Religious Ordination , as
tica Tribus, qus Tern- he goes on to write, -was

Ilriif D-ris^aS: -W-^f^/7 the Lc-

nihil de ilia divifionis ^^^^^ under the Law; for
portione perciperet, fed "ii^hen the Land was divi-
aliis terrain colentibus, ded , and ToJ]eJUo7ts were
ilia tantum Deum cole- -^.^ ^^ ^^ j^.^
ret, cc ad Victum atque / t • j

^'""^^ ^

alimentum faum ab un- ^^^ i^evites who waited

decim Tribubus de fru- tipon the Temple and e^/-
aibus qui nafcebantur, tar, and the facred Offices
declmasreciperet.Quod ^/,,^,,y ^^^ ^^^ ^^ .

totum fiebat de auftori- ^i ^-^A- -r i

'

rate Sc difpofitione divi- ^^f^
Divtfion ; but the

na, ut qui operationibus others tilVd the Ground ,
divinis infiilebant, in whil(i^ they only wor(hipped
nulla re avocarentur, nee Qod, and received Tenths
cceitare aut agere laecu- r ^j ^i r r r
laila cagerentSr. Quse % ™ ^^^^^r ^^^reafe for

liunc ratio & forma in ^^^^^ Food and Sufiename j

all which happen d by the

Divine <iAuthority and
Difpenfation , that they

7vho waited on Divine
Implcyments

, jhould not

he withdrawn therefrom^

or he forced either to think

of.

Ciero tenetur, ut qui in

Ecclefia Domini Ordina-
tione Clerica promoven-
tur, in nullo ab admini-

ft rati one Divina avocen-
tur, nee moleftiis 6c ne-

gotiis fscularibus alli-

gcntur ,
• fed in honore
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fportulantium fratmm
tanquam Decimas ex fru-

ftibus accipientes , ab

Altari &: Sacrificiis non
recedanc , fed die ac

nofte Coeleftibus rebus

& Spiritualibus ferviant.

Epifi. 66. §0 1. 2. p,

195.

^cf , or /<? <^<? ^^y Secular

Ajfairs : ?r/&/Vi> Fajliion ^

as he there continues to

write, is now ohferved by

the Clergy, that thofe who

are promoted to Clerical

Ordinations^ jhould not be

impeded in their 'T>ivine

ay^dminifirations ; or inmmbred with fecular Con-

cerns and Ajfairs j but a^ Tenths j recei'ving Sub-

j

fcripions from the Brethren^ depart not from the

I

Altar and Sacrifices^ but Night and Day attend on

I

Spirituul and Hea'venly aJHeditations, Thefe

i

Words were fpoken on theOccafion of a cer-

tain Bifhop called Germinius ViBor ^ who ac;

his Death made a certain Presbyter^ called Ger-

minius Fauftinus Truftce of his laft Will and
Teftament^ which Truft Cyprian condemns as

I void and null, ^ Becaufe ^ ^ . *, .

; n 1 1 1 1 r J J C""^ fampridem in

I

a Synod had before decreed
Confilio fipifcoporum

i that no Clergyrnan Jhould ftatutum fit, ne quis de

i

he a Trufieey for this Rea- Ckricis & Dei Miniftris

fen^ becaufe thofe who were

in Holy Orders ought only

to attend upon the Altar

\ and its Sacrifices^ and to

[give themfel'ves wholly to

\

Prayer and Supplication,

jit was a Blot in the

IHereticks Ordinations^

that they f Ordainedfuch

as were in%folved in the

World y and embarrafs'

d

\with carnal and fecular

Concerns^

G §. e.

tutorem vel curatorem
teftamento fuo conftita-

at, quando finguli Divi-

no Sacerdotio honorati

,

%c in Clerico Minifterio
conftituti, non nifi Al-
tare & Sacfificiis defer-

vire , & precibus atque
orationibus vacare debe-
ant. Idem Ibidem.

fNunc Sseculo ob{lri6tos

concolant. Tertul. de

Prafcript. adv, Harei\

p. 89.
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§. 8. As for the Converfation of the Party

to be ordained^ he was
^ Humiles Sc mites. C/- to be ^ humble and meeky
frian. EpiB. 38.§.i.^9o. ^f an unfpotted and ex-

emplary Life. So fays
I In OrdinationibusSa. CvPrian, f In allOrdina-
cerdotum non niii im- J' i^ ^ i r
maculates &integros an-

^^^«^ ^^ ought to choofe

tiftites eligerc debemus, zJ^en of an unjpotted In-

qui fanfte Sc digne Sa- tegrity^ who worthily and
crificia^ Deo offerentes,

^^///^ ^/^^W ^,;, Sacrifices
audiri m precious poi- ^ /> j 11 7 •

fint, quas faciunt/pro ^'^ Goi, t;^^/ he he^rd m
PJebis Domlnicse incolu* ^^^A Vrayers which they

mitate,cumfcriptumfit, make for the Safety of
Deus peccatorem non

fj^^iy. pjock : For it is writ*

ejusfecerit, ilium audit, dinner:, but ij any One be

Epiji, 63. §. 2. p. 201, a JVorjhlpper of Himy and
doth his Willy him he hear-

eth. Wherefore before they were ordained^

they were propofed to the People for their Te-
llimony and Atteftation of their holy Life and
Converfation : But of this we fhall fpeak more
in another Place : Only it may not be impro-

per to remember here^ that this is alfo an Apo-
ftolick Canon^ in i Tim, %. iy ^yj. A Bijhop

then mufi be blamelefsy the Husband of one TVifcy

'vigilant, fibery ofgood Beha'vioury gi'ven to Hofpi-

talityy aft to teachy notgiven to Winey no Striker

y

not greedy of filthy Lucrey hut patienty not a Braw-

ler^ not covetous. Moreover he mufi have a good

Report of them which are without, lefi he fall into

Reproachy and the Snare of the Devil. 1

§. 9. As for the Underilanding of the PerfoflJ

to be ordained^ he was to be of a good Capa-
[

city^ fit and able duly to Teach others. This is

alfo
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alfo another of the Apoftolick Canons in 2 Tim.

2. If. Study to fmw thy felf appro'ued unto God,

a Workman -that needeth not to he ajhamedy rights

ly dividing the Word of Truth. And in i Tim,

^.2, A BiJIjop mujf he aft to teachy which im-
plies an Ability of teaching^ and a Capacity of

rightly underftanding^ apprehending^ and ap-

plying the Word of God| to which End Hu-
mane Learning was fo conducive^ as that Origen

pleads not only for its Ufefulnefs^ but alfo for

itsNecefEty^efpecially for thatPart of it_, which
we call Logick^ to find out the true Senfe and
Meaning of the Scripture^ as appears from this

following Digreffion^ which he makes concern-
ing it,in one of his Cora-
men tarieSj ^ How is it

fojjlhle, faith he, that a 1'^'
^""l^^

^^uhu jel-

S^eftion either m Ethtcks, ^ ^..oKofi^^ovx^ex^dycel^

Thyficks , or Divinity ^ Cei^ <my.cavo,Jijeov -^ r
[Iwuld he underwood, as it ^ ^ aoJjkov t'q^ov t^.^

ought, without Logick^ vy^^yovS^^Te^^oyjct.

;

Tou Ihall hear no ^hjur- ^, r IvdoAKl^^^uSi^^y, I,

\
dity from thofe who are rcu? cftctAiKJoi^ y^ lipi-.

I
skiird in Logicky and di- ^^v^-v hmiMAS? rol? e-««

ligently J^arch out the Sig- l^^-^yo^.^]oi^;. '6h -^ U^

i
mfication ofWords ; where- ^Zy ij^cLkco, ^%t7ri7r%vS^
[as many timesy thro our y.Y\}idL^aj.^v'\zi7^i^yMvv'^

i Ignorance in Logicky we y-'^^^ ^ di^qjiCoKisL^, iy yui^

} greatly efre. not dijlin- 1f%?H^e^ir,^ ^^;cu£«a.^^?

gut\htngHomonymieSy Am- l^y.^.^cu ^ ofj-dyvyroy ^
pbiholiesy the different U- ;t6<r^« 7rcp<r4oe'.a.^ (psovh'^

fagesy Properties and Di- ln'sre'zifJc'jitcKriv othtI dtr-''-

fiinmon of Wordsy as fome ^^'^^J^ f-''V' ff
"
i''

from the Ignorance of the %JUym'Ke,3 rh^o zU.
tiomonjmy of thz Word ^©- cy « 7r(?rj;f&^ y.e?^^

G z
'

World,



oV/ dv\l r 'cfetfet'ftjj' ^9 6tV ^or/^ ^ /&^i;e /eiSf into
6j«W^^rT8To«'T^^o^e;^« ^^-^^^^ Opi«;o»j fo^c/^iwg

^S^/xo, ^7' .^.7^;. T^S its Maker, not difcerntng

Ki£iv (ri)iJLMVi^Thffu?-i)' "ii^hat that fignifies in

l^cLTl ^ i^^^y^ i^ yn? )^ I John f. 19. The World
T '^ civjo!^ ^es':^vTct% ii^^ i^ TVickednefs : where

^mv6<Tcfjt S^vmfj^M^w World, the Frame of Hea-

7\kiQ- jy ffiKwr) jy ctrej2f ven and Earth, and all

TA '(iTco rdcttf^^f- X'tv^i Creatures therein, hlaf
l^cL Kiid^cv ^ '^ov^^o

p^,^, t^, Creator thereof,

dvroi^ hi '^ IrQ- '^v h affirming, that the Sun,

di/.vU T 05K ax^eov tIjj Moon and Stars, which
Ai^ctflictv f KQ<Ti^>i'^ move in fo exaSf an Or-
-TTo^Mv^ T^ ®ih w ^ Xe.-

^^ ^.^ .^ Wickednefs. So

Tjff yikov]a,i fjLn ff^cLhki^ ranee they know not the

^cu 'T^ tV^ iikn^eictv ev ^^^g Senfe of that Text in

^To.T* e/. ^l,.;^?"^.. Lamb of God, which ta-

«c^5J/«i Aof/;tcfc. Tom. r. keth away the Sins ofthe
Comm. in Genef. p.i5, World. Neither of that
17. Vol. I. ^^^ Qqj, ^ j^ Qq^ ^^g

in Chrift reconciling the

World to himfelf : Wherefore ifwe would not err

about the true Senfe of the Holy Scrifture^ it is ne^

ceffary that we underfiand Logick ^ which Art of
^ Logick, the aforefaid Fa-

^ nesl^i^ei ^^ ^^,(t ther thinks, isrecommen-,
xofO- ^(AAjJmJ'ictKDtli' ^ei to fts hy Solomon in

i^i 'H ^ ^I'^T^A^ Prov. 10. 17. He that re-

Bu^T^^ Contra Cel- J^M ^^froof, or Logick,:

fum, lib. ^. p. 279. as he rendreth it, er-

reth^

Ckmenf
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Clemens Akxandrinus alfo ftiffly afferts the

Utility of Human Learning, where he fays,

* That it is profitable to
, , ^

Chrifiiamty for the clear l^'^f^opctxm^i.n'^e^,

and difimSi Dernonliratt' ^cuS^^^Tti^<rcLToliTbj)

ons of its Do^rine^ ^ in 'ttWiv S'\ imS^ei^ico^ act^-

ihat it helps m to the wore '^^F^vot^, Strom, lib. i,

evident Under(iandin?- of P*^°J* , ^ r

the Truth. And in par- ;,„4,, ^ ^^w^eJ^f. IbU
ticular for Logick, he dem, p. 233,

gives it high Encomiums,
as that ^it ts a Hedge to

" ^^y^^' f" '% ^'^.^ij;

defend the Truth from be- ^^^ ^ ^,^,^-, ^Vj) cIk{,'

ing trod down by Sofhifiers^ ^eia.v. Stromat. lib. 6.

that ^ it gives m great p. 472.

Light duly to underftand ' /^^^ ?:£^?f?^ ^'^^^

the Holy Scriptures^ that 4^^^.. ibidem.
* it is neceffary to confute

the Sophifms of Hereticks. * 'nJ'mKzzjiK.ri (rvvi^yu

And in general, for all ""^J i ^" W;V7«.

Sorts ofLearmng he tells ^,^,,^ Stromat, lib. i,

us, ^ t^^f if keeps the Way p. 234.

of LifeJ that we be not de- ' '^^^^ «V C*'"< <Pv^^aye{

ceived or circumvented, by ^^^«^f^ ^" ^x^h-^w-

thofe that endeavour to ^ y^ ^^^^.^ ^ dKe^coun^
draw us into the Way of vm Kct}tojiXi'ia,v «<r;tji/c6-

Sin, So that he thinks t^v. Ibid. p. 210,

Philofophy and the libe-
^

ral Arts ^ came down from '
^^^f-^

"^^^ eiUv^^^.
rr T^A r> ^ '^'^f- btromat. lib. i. p.Heaven unto Men, -out 2,^^

^'

fbould I produce all the

PalTages in this Father, concerning the Utility
and EKcellency of Human Learning, I muft
tranfcribe feverai Pages in Volio, which if ths

Reader has a Curiofity to view^ he may efpe-

G 5 dally
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daily take Notice of thefe Places^ Stromat.

fag, 209, 210^ 211, 212^ 213^ 214^ 215'.

P^g' ^1^3 472. 473^ 474.

//>. I

and Stromat ylh.6.

AIS^ 476. 477-

§. 10. It is true, there were feme in thofe

DaySj of whom Clemens Alexandrinm com-
plainSj ^ 'who dreaded Thi-

lofofhjy lefi it [hould de-

lib. 0. p. 47'»

cei've the^n, as much as

^ HaDrctkorum
archae Philofophi

Uermog. p. 266.

Patrl-

Children did Mohgohlins,

Becaufe they faw by too
lamentable Experience^
that many learned Mens

Brains were fo charmed^ or intoxicated with
pbiiofophical Notions^, as that they laboured to

trai:jsform them into Cliriflian Verities^ and fo

thereby became Authors of m.ofl: pefcilent and
damnable Herefies^ which is particularly obfer-

ved by TertuUian^ with refpect to the Hereticks

of his TimCj who in this

Account calls ^ the Thi-

lofophersj the Patriarchs

of Hereticks. There-
fore - they accufed Phi-

lofophy it felf^ as ^ the

FroduBion of fome evil

Inventor^ introdnced into

the World for the Ruin

and ^efirutUon of ^JMan-

kind. Even TertuUian him-

felf, for this Reafon had

an extream Pique againft Philofophy^ and via^

lencly decry'd it^ eipecially Logick^ as incon-

fift&nc with true Chriflianity^ as may be feen ac

large

Kivcu ^ liiov voy-ilncriV c-m

*rii'&' Iv^ii^i Tovn^^. Cle-

mens Alexand. Strom.
lib. 4. p. 204.



large in his Book^ 1)6 Prefcnptione ad^erfus Ha-
retkosy p. 70, 71.

^

Bur to this Objediion Clemens ^lexandrinus

replies^ that if any Man had been deceiv'd and
milled by miofofhj ^

^ that that proceeded not * M«t5 rhj) (piKo^rooietv

from "Thilofophy, hut from
>^^y^^^^-^r &my\^vS^fv

the Wtckednejs of hts Na- y^, J^n^U^fov C^rcd^x^f
ture

; for 7i>hofoever has ^z^&o^'^ TrKeiovi xf^j/i/Spa^

Wifdom enough to ufe it y ^i^n^ym avyfuixvacrtctv

be is able thereby .to make V'"" ""^^ ^^^ch^tik^

J 1^1 onirotLCi^^, Stromac. lib,
a larger and a more de~ 1,0.204.
monftrative defence of the

Faith than others. And concerning Logick in

particular, he tells them, That as for Eriftick,

jangling Logick, for impertinent and conten-
tious Sophifms,which he elegantly calls r<l^ ^^i«

et? T Koyeov b the Shadows of

Reafon ; he difliked it as " Stromat. L'th.6. p. $00.

much as they, and fre-

quently c inveighs a- ' Smmat, Lib. i. ^ 205

gainftit: But as for the tV^^^soo^"^
folid fubftantial Part of

it, he could not but deem it profitable and ad-
vantagious, fmce '^ /V W/?j d^c ^. aj n «^
us to- pnd out the Truth., ^f^ y^ ^^^ ^ij) dhyi^etctv

enables us the better to dCfia-ei. Stromat. Lib. i,

underftand the Scriptures y P- 233-

»nd 'ttiews us how to refel
' 7'^' X^-??^' ""'^.^

the Sophtjms and cunning 4t,;^«7f. Stromat. Lib.d.
Arguments of the Hereticks, p. 472.

Ub. i.p. 234,

G4 But
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But befides this Sort of Objedors^ there wer^j

others of whom Clemens Alexandrinus fpeaks,

who condemn'd Learning on this Account^ be-

caufe it was ^ Human
,

* Wv^-^iomvluj <Tvvi(Tiv , unto whom that Father
|tromar. lib. 6. p. 476. anfwers. That ^ was mofi ,

^ji' vQui^eiv oiho7o(pUv. fh o^b fioula be contemn-

Ibidem, p, 475. ed on this Account^ and
that the meanefi Arts he-

fidesy e-ven thofe of a Smith and Shipwright^ which
are as much Human

^ jhould he commended and ap-

proved; that " they did
^- ^OvJ^aiA^^ r^roti l4> cT/- not reft here and go no far-
'cfle^/jiou dkA' «^^ eiV y/ovov ^^^^ ^^^ having ^ot what

Kc^A^^ <^'iyi, %a,^ f^' m^^ ^f profitahU

}/.iV'6i d^^^vcu/oiKdL^i S'v^ from it ^ they ajcended

vcL^ cm rh 6tA}i'3-» ^/Ac- higher unto the true Fhilo-
^09i^r. Ibidem.

p^ 475'; fphn ^ making th:s Hu-

nr'<s^ Xe/rS" TtKe.iiJ.ivov. ^i^^o^ or^ a Treparafory for

Stromat. lib. i, p. 207. the true Tkilojophj,

Thefe were the Senti-

ments of this learned Father touching the Uti-

lity and Excellency of Human Learnings with
refpecl to the Interpretation of Scripture^ the

finding out and defending of the true Faith and
Dodrrine^ and fuch like Things^ which were the

very Heart and Soul of the Presbyters Function

and Employ ; from whence we may rationally

colled:^ that it was needful^ amiable^ and pro-

fitable in a Presbyter : I d.o not fay that it was
abfplately neceffary^ for it is apparent that a

great Part of the ancient Presbyters were not

skiird in it j but I lay that it was very ufeful

^ •
''

^

' and
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and advantagious, and they prized and efteem-

cd thofe Presbyters^ who were vers'd in it^ e-

fpecially thofe of them who were Arch-Presby-

ters or Bifhops^ who, if poffible, were to be
well read in thofe parts of Learning^which were
proper to confirm the Articles of Chriftianity,

and to confute the Enemies thereof. This is

plainly infmuated by Origen ^ when he fays
^

^ That the Holy Scripture

exhorts us to learn Logick, \ , ^g^T^V^A I ^^f
w that Flace, where tt ts

^^^^ avf^l, 2oAo//«^7©-

Jaid by Splomon, He that ^iyovj&- 'TrauJ^eiA o aVs^

refufeth Reproof^ or Lo- ^i^yxl©- — oV/ cTv' 'f-

mck; as he underftand- '^es'ij^li^m f^
Khy^J^v.^

eth It, errethy and that ^^^ l^iyxeiv. Contra
therefore he that inftruct- Celfum, lib. 6. p. 279.

eth others y (the Greek

Word more particularly denotes the BifhopJ
i ought to he able to convince Gain-fayers.

§. II. Upon this Examination of the Candi-
dates for the Miniftry ^ and their Approbation

I

by the Presbytery, the next thing that followed

i was their being declar'd capable of their defir'd

i

Fundion^to which they were very feldpm pre-

I

fently advancM , but firfl gave a Specimen of

\
their Abilities in their difcharge of other inferi-

our Ecclefiaftick Offices , and fo proceeded by
i

Degrees to the Supreme Fundion of all_, as Cor,

\nelius Bifliop of Rorr^e, , ^^^ j^^ ^^ Epifcopa-
dtd not prejently leap m- turn fubito pervenit, per

to his Office y hut pdflng omnia ecclefiaftica offi-

thro all ^the Ecclefiafiical cia promotus—ad Sacer»

Employments, gradually af tfk'^''^^\-n
^'^'^'''^

', f J
^^ A J cunchs reJigionis gracli-

cended thereunto. And as bus afcendit. C^r. £p//2.

uAnrelius^ a Member of 52. §. 4. |>. 115.

th©
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* Merebatur talis Cleri-

cae Ordinationis ulrerio-

res gradus & incrementa

majora, fed interim pk-
cuit ut ab Officio le^io-

nis incipiat. Idpn Epfi.

33•^77. .-.'^

the Church of Carthage^
"^ began firfi ^i^lth the low-

ermofi OJJice of a Lc8or^

tho by his extraordinary

<L>Herlts he deferved thofe

that were more fubllrn^

and honourable,

§. 12. Tliait this was their conftant and un-

alterable Pradice, I dare not affirm • I rather

think/the contrary^as I might eafily prove, were
it pertinent to my Defign, this that follows is

more certain^ that whether they were gradually

or prefently ordained Presbyters, their Names
were publiflied or propounded to the People of

that Church,: where they were to be ordained,

that lb, if worthy of that Office^ they might
have. the Teflimony andAtteftationof thePeo-

or if unworthy and unfit, they might be
' debarred arid excluded

iTOni.it^-^ by -which courfe

the Crimes of the Wicked

vjcre- 'difco'vered, the Ver-

tites tf the Gnod declaredj

and- the Ordination became

'Valid' ajid legitimate^ be-'

ing examined , by the' Suf-

frage and judgment of

all.

\. 13, If the People

objeded nothing againfl

thePerfons propofed^ but approved their Fit

Jiefs for that Office ^ the next thing that follow-

ed^ was their adaai Or-ciinai-ion in that parti-

aiiar Churchy where thsy were fo propounded,
^

nort

pie

t Ordinationes Sacerdo^

tales non niH fub Populi
alliR-enrif o. /^_lenti^ fi-

eri oporeere, u.c pjebe

prGefcnte vel detegantur

maiorum crimfifta^ vel

bonorum meiita pr;£di-

centur, <k fit ordinatio

jufta, & legitima
, quae

dmnium fuffragib.& ju-

dicio fuerit examinat'a.

Cyprian. Epijl. 68, §. 4.

^. 201.
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not that they were only ordain'd for that par-

ticular Churchy but in it they were ordain-

ed Minifters of the Church Univerfal^ being

at liberty ^ either to ferve that Church ^

where they received their Orders, or^ if

they had a legal Call^ to fpend their La-

bours elfewhere^ in other Churches^ as Ori-

gen was a Presbyter of Alexandriay tho' he

was ^ ordained in Palefti-

na , hy the BiJJjoPs of
" Kcu(rct^dctf n ^ ts^a-o-

C^farea and Jerufalem^ \'^'^l TnrT' iff'
and Tiumidtcus was a ^^^^^^,, Eufeb. lib. 6,

Presbyter of the Church of c. 8. p. 209.

Carthage, thJ he recei- " Numidicus Presbyter

-ved his Orders elfe^vhere.
^^^fcribatur Presbytero-

TT 11-11 r rum Larthaginenlium
Hence the Presbyters of numtxo. cyprian.Efifi.is.
a Church were not con- p. 84.

fined to a fet Number^ as

the Bifliop and Deacons were, but were fome-
times more^ fometimes lefs^* as fit Perfons for

that Office prefented themfelves^ fo were they
ordained^ fome of whom ftill remained in the

fame Churchy where they received their Or-
ders ; and others went and ferved other

Churches^ every one going Vv^here the Provi-

dence of God did call him.

§. 14. But now their formal Ordination was
by Impofition of Hands^ ufually of the Bifhop
and Presbyters of the Parifli where they were
ordained : For this there needs no other Proof
than that Injundion of St. Vaul to Timothy

^

I Tim. 4. 14. Negle&- not the Gift that is in thee^

which was gi^jcn thee hy Prophecy^ with the laying

on of the Hands of the Presbytery,

As
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As for Impofition of Hands^ it was a Cere^

mony that was varioufly ufed in the Old Tefta-

pient^ from whence it was tranflated into the

New^ and in the Primitive Church ufed on fun-

dry OccafionSj to no purpofe here to enume-
rate : One of thofe x\6tions was^ Ordination of

Church-.Officers^ wherein, I think, it was never

omitted. Thus No^atian was ordained a Tref-

hyter " by Impofition of
'- K4«£i* ^xe^:^^.7^. H^wij. AndtheBifhops

f hiihj\%- dAJT^ x^es'-^
olC^jarea and Jerujalem

eA ''7r^i(jCv\ie,U KKn^Qv. ° impfed Hands on Ori-
CcT7ieL apud. Etifei. lik 6- gen to make him ft Tref-
f.7p.43' ^,H5• ^^, hyter. The Impofition of

:;5n=li:^f^!^r.^
Hands being the Com-

E'Afeb. lib.6* «?.8. ^. 2op. plction of Ordmation, Or

the final Ad thereof ,-

far whofoever had pail through the foremen-

tioned Examination and Atteftation, and con-

fequently to that had received the laying

on of Hands, he was efteemed by all, as le-

gally Cidaixied:, and was ever after deemed to

liave fufficient Power and Authority to exert

imd difcharge the Duty and Office of the Pre(^

byterflitp, to which by thofe Adions he was
icdvanced and promoted,

v^, I ^. Here now I fliall conclude what I de-

llgned tQ write, with refped to the ftrft Parti-

cular, concerning the peculiar Ads of the Cler-

gy, under whi(?h I have difcourled diftindly of.

Ihe Office, and Order of Bifliops, Priefts and

Deacons, as alfo of leveral other Things rela-

cing to their Charge and Dignity. As for thofe

dchcr Ads of theirs, v^hich remain to be inqui-



red into, I fhall not meddle with them here ;

for tho' they may have fome Rapport or Con-
nexion to this Head, yet they more properly

and immediately refped the Third, unto which
Place therefore 1 Ihall refer their Difcuffion and
Examination.

CHAP. VI.

§. I. T/je peculiar aA&s of the Laity frofofed to he

difcourjed of. What were the Salifications of
Church'Memher^if. §. 2. The 'People^ in fome
Cafes^ had Foii^er to defofe their Bijhops,

§. ;. The conjun^ ABs of the Clergy and
Laity frefofed to he difcourjed of All Eccle-

Jiafiical Affairs -were managed by their joint

Endeavours^

§. I. TTAvingin the former Chapters treated

XJL of the peculiar Ads of the Clergy^
I come now in this to fpeak fomething to the
peculiar Ads of the Laity^ and to enquire into
thofe Anions and Powers, which they exerted
diftindly by themfelves. And here it may not
be amifs firft of all to make an Enquiry into
the Conftitution of the Laity, that is, how
aad by what means they were at firft admitted
to be Members of a Church, by Virtue of
which Mcmberfhip they were made Partakers
of all thofe Powers, which we ihall hereafcei
mention.

Now
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Now for Anfwer hereunto^ in general,

^ . .

^ all thofe that were hapti--
= PerBaptifm^Sp.ntus ^^^ ^ere look'd upon as
S^nftus accipitur, & fic j..j r r J,j r

^baptlzatis & Splritum Member i of the Churchy

Sanftum confecutis ad and had a Right to all the

bibendum calicem Do- Triviledges thereof ^ ex-
mini pervenitur. Cypr. cept they had been euil-^
E2ift- 63, §. 5. P- 175.

^y ^f g^^f3 ^^^ f^^^^^j_

ous Sins^ as Idolatry, Murder, Adultery, and

fuch like , for then they were call out of the

Church, and not admitted again, till by a peni-

tent and holy Deportment they had tefti-

fied their Grief and Sorrow for their unho-

ly and irregular A<^l:ions ; for as Origen faith,

,

^ TVe do our utmofl^ that
" ;h/^-«^ ^ ^%f':!X^% our Ajjemhlies he comfofed

oe^i>ilJ.cov ctyS^^^v yi'A^cu of good and^wtje Men. So

^ (TvKKo^ov Y\uZv. Con- that *" none who are admit-
traCelfum, 1. 3. p.143- ted to our Congregations,
c 'orler^ o.^T^J. cry.s- ^^^p,.^^.,^ are-vitious

^fi^ ajjctvi^i hciv^ctvcov h rarely it may happen, that

ToT? r^QKKoi<; ive.i(r>iofjo a particular had Man may
Toi«T©-. Origen con-

y^ concealed in Co mat a
traCelfum, 1.4. p. 178.

^^^^^^^
^

But fmce the greateft Part of Chriftians were
adult Perfons at their Converfion to Chriftiani-

ty, and Admiffion into Church Fellowfliip and
Society, therefore we muft confider the Prere-

quifites of Baptifm, lince that Sacrament gave

them a Right and Title to that Admiffion or

Reception.

Now thofe Perfons who defigned to leave

Heathenifm and Idolatry, and defired to be

Members of a Chriftian Church, were not pre«

fently
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fently advanced to that Degree, but were firil

continued a certain fpace of Time in the Rank
of the Catechumens^ or the Catechifed ones

:

Thefe were Candidates of Chriftianity , who
Were to ftay feme time in that Order for thefe

two Reafons : The one was^ That they might
be catechifed and inftruded in the Articles of

the Chriftian Faith ^ from whence they were
called Catechumejts : And the other w^as^

3 that they might gi've De-

tnonfiratlons of the Reality

of their Intentions, hy the
' ?^^' 7^''' rjjcty^^o.

Change Of thetrU'ves, and ^i,^^ j^^^ Ibidem, p.
Holinefs of their Conver- 142.

fations.

Whilft they were in this Eftate^ or rather in

a preparatory thereunto,
^ they Tvere fir/l pivately ^^^l i^^i^v cwtqI? is-^gf^

inflrH^ed at Home, till ^^^^^^^^^- I^em Ibidem,

they underftood the "^
*

more Intelligible Principles of Chriftianity^and
then they were admitted into the firil Rank
of Catechumens J who are called hyTertuUian
«= EdoBi^ OVy thofe that

are i&ttkht. Thefe were ' ^' Pr4cript., adv. H^-
• "^

-3 d - ret. p. %Q.
permitted to come into d T/,,„v/r^^,v^^ ;,^ 'r-•I, llujiyictd iajjtd^j ^l(^cL\'6^

the Church woere they a-iv^^Ma, [Av ^oiiia-ccvrz^

\fiood in a Place hy thein- 'rctffj.ct-r^/f d{ji df/j/Jjuc^r

Ifel'uesy ^ and were prefent "^ 'i'<yctyoyAvm. Origefi

\atthe Sermons, which were ^^f
^^ Celfam, hb 3. ^

adapted to their Qapaci- ''
Ua.^^.cricotS^.zi^ rd Un-

ties , being Difcourfes of ^^^r^^j. -ns'.j a-vvz^yjuivY.!;

the ordinary and lefi- my- >y/ioiAvH<;K'oycov '^^v-.^

\fie7i0us, Truths of theGo' tl^tC£t7 ^^'"'

llfd, If they behaved ' ^ ^^

them-
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themfelves well in this Rank, then they were

advanc'd to the ^ Superi-
* *'e75^j' 7^ r^; Idem our Rank of the ^ Terfetli^

PL^'"'p^'r\'; , r
or, Perfe^, as TertulUan

mret,^. 89.
c^^ls them, who ftay'd

not only at the Leffons

and Sermons, but alfo at the Prayers^ which
were the Conclufion of the firft Service^ and in

a little time were baptized, and tarried with
the Faithful at the Celebration of theEucharift^

or the Second Service.

This was the Manner of Admiffion ^mongft
the Ancients ; none in thofe Days were haftily

advanced to the higher Forms of Chriftianity,

but according to their Knowledge and Merit
gradually arrived thereunto, being firft inftru-

d:ed at home, then admitted to the didac^ick

Part of the Publick, and then to the fupplica-

tive Part thereof. It was the wicked Policy of
the Hereticks " Indijfe-

•= Quis Catechumenus, rently to fray and hear
quis fidells incertum eft ; ^i^^ ^n making no Diffe-
pariter audiunt, pariter , / // t-. • 1 r 1

orant. Ten. de ?r4cnit.
renu between the Faithful

adverf. H^ret. p. 88. and the Catechumens : But
the true Church diftin-

guiflied and permitted not the Catechumens to

enjoy the Privileges of the Faithful, till they

had in a Senfe merited them,- which was, when
thro' a confiderable time of Trial they had evi-

denced the Sincerity of their Hearts, by the

Sandity and Purity of their Lives; and then,

as Origen faith, ^ we ini-^

^ 'EW;/ 3 o?''ara'^6T7oj/7sf t'mte them in our Mjfie-

A KecK^uiv ajJia^j cm^ Ta,$ ^a^ M//7? TihiTel^. Contra

Celfumj lib, 3, p.- 174. m/,



ries^ when they have made a Proficiency in Holi-

nefsy and according to the utmofi of their Power,

have reformed their Converfation. When they
had changed their Manners, and redified their

irregular Carriages ^ then they were wafhed
with the Water of Baptifm, and not before

^

for as Tertullian faith ,

t JVe are not baptized, t Non ideo abluimur, uc

that we may ceafe to Sin, ^^]^"^y«7^ defmamus

,

1^7 r 7 7 led quia deunivimus. De
hut hecaufe we have alrea- p^nlmti^, ^ 379.
dy ceajed.

As foon as they were baptized they com-
menced Members of the Church Univerfa!^ and
of that particular Church, wherein they were
fo baptized, and became a(5lual Sharers and Ex-
erters of all the Privileges and Powers of the

Faithful.

§. 2. Now what the diftind and feparate

Powers of the Faithful were, muft be next con-

fidered,- feveral of them, to make the Difcourfe

under the former Head complete, we touched
' 'there, as their Eledion and Choife of their Bi-

fliops, their Atteftation to thofe that were Or-
^'' dained, and fuch-like, which will be unaecefla-
^' ry and tedious to repeat here ; and others of
^ them cannot be well feparated from their con-
' IJund: Ads with the Clergy, but muft with them
'? Ibe difcourfed of in the next Head, fo that there

f'
will be little or nothing to fay here of their

"^ pifcretive and Particular Ads, fave, that as

") |:hey had Power to eled their Bifhops, fo if

^'^ their Bilhops proved afterwards Scandalous and
^^" kroily Wicked in Life, or at leaft Heretical in

,, podrine and Apoftates from the Faith, they

tra pad Power to depofe them, and tochufe others

\''h
1 H in
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in their rooms. This I muft be forced alfo to

mention in another Place, fo that for the Proof
of it I fliall urge only the Cafe of ^jMartialis

and BafiUdes, two Spanifli Bifliops, who for A*
poftacy and Idolatry were deferted by their

Pariflies, who eleded Felix and Sah'mus Bifliops

in their fteads. After this Depofition Martia-^

Us and BafilUes c\?Limd the Exercife of their E-
pifcopai Authority but their Parifhes deny'd it

to them 5 and that they might not feem to ad by
a Power which belonged not unto them, they

fent to feveral Bifbops in Africa, to know their

Judgment thereupon, who being convened
in a Synod Jnno 2^8, whereof Q/^r/^w was Pre-

fident, approv'd and commended their Proceed-
ings^affuring them/ 7%at

^ Defiderio veftro dm-
it ^^as according to the Di-

na prsecepta relpondent . _ P. ,

quibus jampridem man- '^^»f
Law, which was ex-

dantur voce coelefti , & fi^^fs, that none hut thofe

Dei lege praefcribitur , that were holy and hlame-
quos& quales oporteat

kfs (J^ould approach God's
defervire altan—- m Le- -^^fi j '^-r 1 it
vitico pr^cipitDominus ^i{ar ; that tf they had

& dicit ; Homo, in quo conti^jued to have commu-
fucrit macula & vitium nicated with their profane
non accedet offerre dona ^,-^,., ^^ ^^^/^ ^^^^
Deo nee libi plebs 1 / m - 1 -

blandlatur quafi immu- ^^^«, AcceJJartes to thetr

nis elTe a contaglo deli- Guilt and Villany , and^
^

Si po'fllt, cum Sacerdote would have contradicted.

~Tro^ ter^'uoT'^r
*^^^^ Examples and Com-

obfequens Fe^ceptis^do! ^'^^^^ ^'^ Scripture, which

mlnicis, & Deum metuens, a peccatore praepofito fe-

parare fe debet, nee fe ad Sacrilegi Sacerdotis Sacrifi-

ciamifcere; quando ipfa maxime habeat poteftatem

vel elegendi dignos Sacerdotes, vel indignos refcufandi,

Epiji. (58. (tpud,.Cyprian. J. i, ?, 4; P- ^^^> 201.

ohligt
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ohiige a Teofle to feparate from their wkked and

ungodly Minifiers ^ That they had not acred irre-

gularly in what they had done
j fince as the Peo-^

fie had the chief Po'wer of chufing worthy Bi[hops^

fo alfo of refufing thofe that are unworthy : And
many-Other fuch like Paffages are to be found in

that fynodical Epiftle^ which flatly afferts the

Peoples Power to depofe a wicked and fcan-

dalous Biftiop.

But however, tho' the People had fuch a
Power appertaining to them, yet being fubjed
to be guided by Giddinefs, Envy or Pride,

where Churches were regularly affociated, and
their Circumilances did permit it, they did not
by Virtue of their Power alone, upon their own
fingle Judgment depofe their Bifhcp ,• but that

their AAions might be the more authentick

and unqueftionable, they had their Complaints
heard, and the whole Affair examined by the

Synod to which they belonged, or by fome
other Bifhops, who, if their Accufations were
juft and valid, might concur with them in the

Depofition of their Bifhop, and in the Eledion
of a new one : And from hence it is, that we
find the Power of Depofing Bifhops afcribed to

Synods, ^ as Paulus Sa-
^ ^ ^ ^-^

^

mofatenus Bifliop of An-
^ f^f

^'^'^' ^'^- ^- 30»

tioch, was deprived by a

Synod held in that Place,

and ^ Pri'vatus *Bijhop of ^ Nonaginta Epifcopo-

Lambefe was depojed by a """"^ fenrentia condem-

Synod of ninety Bijhops. ^^'^^^'
Cyprjan, Eptfi. ss.

The fame Method being
*

'
* ^' ^^'^^

obferved in the Depofition of a Bifliop, as in
his Ele<ftion. As a Bifliop was ele(fted by the

H ^ People^
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People, over whom he was to prefide, and by

the neighbouring Billiops, fo was he depofed

by the fame ; both which Things feem to be in-

timated in that PaiTage of the forementioned

^ , . ^ . > Synodical Epiftle.where-

eligendi dignos Sacerdo- People chiefly has Tow
tes, vcl indignos recu- er^ either to chufe wor-
fandi. A^ud Cy{r, Epi(l. f^y Bijlwps^ or to refufe
68. §. 4. ?- 201.^ unworthy ones. The Word
chiefly implying, that befides the People, fome
others were necelTary to concur with them ei-

ther in the Eledion or Deprivation of a Bifliop;

and thofe were the neighbouring Bifhops, or to

fpeak more properly, that Synod to which they

appertained, of which Synods, of their Power
and Authority, I ihall difcourfe more largely

elfewhere.

§. ;. Having thus briefly difpatched the Se-

•

cond Head, I now proceed to handle the Third,jl

which refpeds the conjunct Ads of the Cler-t
gy and Laity : In Anfwer whereunto, I find, 1

that, in general, allThingsrelating to the Go-
vernment and Policy of the Church, were per-

'

formed by their joint Confent and Admini-

ftrations, ^ the People 'were

^ "Avdj I? hm^K'o^^ fjLii,
to do nothing without tk

J'iv Tf^.aseiv viJLA^. Ignat. Bijhop : And the on con-
Epift. ad Trallel. p. 47. trary, <= he did nothing
VA primordio Epifco- without the Knojvkdge and
patus mei Itatuenm, ni- ^ /- r 1 * ^ f

hil fine confcnfu plebis ^^»^»^ ^/ ^^^ ^^¥^'

mese privata fententia ** When any Letters cams
gerere. Cyprian, Epift. 6, from foreign Churches,

f ' PU& \!L,« f- r« they were recei'ved^ and
rlebi legere tc lemper 1 1 r r 1 k

lltcras noftras. CyprLn. ^^^« H^^^ the whole

Epifi, 5 5 • §• 2 1 . p. 1 44, Qhurcb
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I

churchy and ^ /i>e Ti^bok ' Vicarias vero pro no-

I Church agreed uPon com- ^^s, ego, & College, &
1

^fjtt,L,j ^ / r . ^ Frarernitas omnis, has
]

mon Letters to be jent to ^^ y^, literas mittimus

i

other Churches, And lo idem Ep. 58. §. 2. p. 163.

for all other Matters re-

lating to the Policy of the Churchy they were
managed '' by the common

i Advice and Counfel of the ^" commune traaabJ.

Clergy and Laity, both ^^.17^^"" ^''^
'

\ concurred to the Dif-

I

charge of thofe AAion^^ to recite every parti-

1 eular Ad whereof would be extreamly tedious

I and fruitlefs. Wherefore in fpeaking hereunto^

I I fliall confine my felf to thofe of their com-
plex Ads^ that regarded the Difcipline of the

1 Churchy which being an Anfwer to the Second

I

Part of our Enquiry^ i/iz. An Enquiry into the

Difcipline of the Primitive Churchy Ihall be the

I Subjed of the following Chapter.

CHAP. VII.

§. I. The Neceffityy ^ality^ and Excellency of
DifcifUne, Six Things propounded to be hand^

led, I. For what Faults Offenders Tvere cenfu-

red, 1, Who were the Judges that cenfured.

%, The Manner of their Cenfures, a^. What
their Cenfures were, 5". The Courfe that Offen-

ders took to be abfolded. 6. The Manner &f
their Abfolutio7U. §.2. Cenfures were inflidhi

or all Sorts of Crimesy effecia'ly for Idolatry.

. §.5. The whole Church were the Judges that

fmp^fid tks Ecclefiafiical Confjiorp The Ex-*
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ecutive ^ower lodgd in the Clergy^ and LC"

gijlative both - in Clergy and Laity. In difficult

'Points fome neighhouriftg 'Bifijofs ajjlfted at the

Decifion of them. §.4. The z^ldanner of their

Ce77fiires. §. ^. Their Cenfures confifted in

Excommunicationsy and Sufpenfions y the Dread-

fulnefs thereof. §. 6. The Courje that Offen*

ders took to be abjolved : They firfi lay gro'ue-

ling and weepng at the Church Doors. §. 7,

Than admitted into the Rank of the Penitents,

Their Beha'uimr during their Time of Fenance:

§. 8. How long their Fenance was. In fomt

Cafes the fixed Feriod anticipated ; when ended

y

the Fe?iitents were examined by the Courty and

if approved^ then abfol'ved, §. 9. The Man-
ner of their <tAbfolution. They came into the

Church with all ExpreJJlons of Sorrow, fublickly

ccnfejfed the Sin for which they had been cen-

fured. The Church was tenderly affetfed with

their Confeffion. §. lO. (iAfter Confef[io7t they

•were abfolved by the Clergies Impofition of
Hands* §. II. Then admitted to the Church's

Teace. The Clergy genera^j refiored only ta

Lay-Communion,

§. I. AS all Governments are neceffitated to

±\, make ufe of Laws^ and other poli-

tical Means^ to preferve their Conilitution : So
the Church of Chrift^ which has a certain Go*
vernment annexed to it^ that it may preferve

its felf from Ruin and Confufion^ has certain

Laws and Orders for the due Regulation of her

Members^ and Penalties annexed to the Breaches

thereof. But herein lies the Difference between
the one and the others the Penalties and Exe-

cutions
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cutions of the former, are like its Confticution^

purely Human and Carnal
; Jduc thofe of the

other are Spiritual , as Religion was at firfl: re-

ceived by Spiritual and Voluntary^ and not by
Carnal and Involuntary Means : For as Tertul-

lian fays, ""

It is not Reli- a xt t> t . . n
r n:> t • Nee Religionis eft co-

gwn, to force a M^ltgton, ge^e Religionem
, qu«

which ought to he willingly
J fponte fufcipi debeat,

not forcibly recei'ved. So non vi. M Scaptilam, ^,,

by the fame Means it was 447.

(continued, and the Penalties of the Breach of
it were of the fame Nature alfo. The Church's

Arms were Spiritual, confifting of Admonjti-
pns, Excommunications^ Sufpenfions^ and fuchr

like^ by the wielding of which fhe governed
her Members, and preferved her own Peace
and Purity. Now this is that which is called

Difcipline, which is abfolutely neceiTaryto the

Unity, Peace, and Being of the Church. ; for

where there is no Law, Government or Order,
that Society cannot poffibly fubfift, but muft
fink in its own Ruins and Confufions.

To recite the numerous Encomiums of Difci-

pline that are interfpers'd in the Writings pf
the Ancients, would be an endlefsTask ; Lee
this OjiQ fuffice out of
Cyprian^ ^ Difcipline^ fays ^ Plfciplina cuftos, fpei,

he, ^ the Keeper of Hope, F.^^^^^^J,","^
fidei Dux

7 f,
' r r-> ' T 7 ^ itineris lalutans, fomes

tbeStay of Faith, the Cap- ^^ nutrimentum bons
tain ofSalvation, the Few- indolis , magiftra vlrtu«

el and Nutriment ofa good tis, facit in Ch.rifto ma-

Difvofttion , the Mifirefs Of^^
femper ac jugiter

r rr ^ 1 7 -Deo vivere, oc ad pro-
oj Vertue, that makes ^^^^ ^^j^f^i^ & divina
us perpetually abide in praemia pervenire. Hanc
Chrifi, and li'ue to God, ^ leftari faJubre <i% ^-c

H 4 «^J
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averfari ac negljgere le- and tend towards the Hea-^
tale. In Plalmis loqui-

tur Spiritus Sanaus :

Continere Difciplinam
,

ne forte irafcarur Domi-
nus, 6c pereatis a via re-

Oa, cum exarferit cito

ira ejus fuper vos. Et
itenim

;
peccaton autem

dixit Deus, ad quid ex-

ponis juiliiicationes me-
asj & affumus teftamen-

tum meum per os tuum?
Tu autem odifti Difci-

plinam. &: abjecifti Ser-

mones meos retro Et
denuo legimus : Difci-

plinam quia abjicir, in-

felix eft- Et de Salo-

nione mandata Sapientiae

momentisaccipimus: Fi-

ji ne neglexeris difcipli-

nam Domini, nee defe-

ceris ab eo correprus.

Quern enim diligit Do-
minus corriplt. Si autem
Deus quern diiigir,corri-

pit, 6c ad hoc corripit,

ut emendet, fratres quo-

que 6c maxime Sacerdo-

tes, non oderunt; fed

diligunt cos quos corri-

piunt ut cmendent
j

quando 6c Deus per Hie-
femiam ante prsedixtrit,

3c tempora noftra figni-

licaverit, dicens ; & da-

bo vobis pjiftores fecun-

dum cor meum, 6c paf-

cent vos pafcentes cum
Difciplina. De Difa'pii'

va & lUbitti VirginuiHf f.

.3. p.26^jZ66,

"uenly and DMne Trcmi-

fes. This to follow is fa-
'vingy hut to defpife and
negleB is deadly. The

Holy Ghofi fpeaks^ in PfaL
2. 12. Keep Discipline y

lefi the Lord he angry^ and
ye ferifi from the right

Way^ when his Wrath is

kindled hut a little againfi

j/GU, zAnd again^. in Pfal.

5:0. 16. But unto the Sin-

ner God faid^ What hafl

thou to do to declare my
Law, and to take my
Judgmejtts into thy Mouthl
Thou hatefi Difcipline, and

cafteft my Words hehind

thee. Qyi7id again, we read

in Wifdom g. 11. He
that cafteth off Difcipline

is unhappy, <tAnd hy So-

lomon we have received

this Command from Wtf-
dom, /72 Prov. 3. II. My
Sons forget not the Difci-

pline ofthe Lord, nor faint

7vhen thou art correBed

;

for whom the Lord loveth

he corretieth. But if God
correBs whom he loves, and

corrects them that they

^ay ^.matdy Chrijiians al-

jo, and efpecially Mimft^rs,

4o
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(to not hate, hut love thofe 'whom they correB, that

they may amendfinct Qodhath alfo foretold our Times

injcr. 5. 1 J. ^J^d I 'wiUgive youTaftors after mine

own Hearty and they fhallfeed you in Difcifline.

Now this is that Difcipline, viz>. The Power
and Authority of the Church exerted by her,

for her own Prefervation^ in the cenfuring of

her offending Members, that lam now to Dit
courfe of ; for the clearer Apprehenfion where-

of thefe Six Queries muft be examined into^

1. For what Faults Offenders were cenfuredl

2. Who were the Judges that cenfured. 3. The
Manner of their Cenfures. 4. What their Cen-
fures were. 5'. The Courfe that Offenders

took to be Abfolved. And^ 6. The Manner of
their Abfolution.

§.2. As to the firft of thefe ; For what Faults

Offenders were cenfured. I anfwer j for
* Schifm, ^ Herejie, ' Co-

vetoufnefs ,
^ Gluttony .

' ^o was Felkijftmus in

* Fornication, ' Adultery,
'^y^^l''''

^^'^- ^^' §' ^'

and for - all other Sins ^*
Eufel,. lib. 5. cap. 16.

whatfoever, none excep- /». 181.

ted; nay^ the holy and ' o^'^^»- ^^w'- 7- inje-

good Men of thofe Days S''!^"
?' ^' f^-

^•

were lo zealous agamit e
Q^p^ian. £^ 52. §.15,

Sin, that they ufed the ;>. nS.

ftri6i:eftSeveritiesagainft ' Cyprian, Epifi. 38. %, 2,

the lead Appearances of J* ^'^r ^ ^ ,.
, j' f . p ^ Ontren contra Cellurn ^

It, not mdulging or fpa- /,.^. 3*
^. j^^.

'

ring the leaft Branch of

its pefliferious Production, but fmartly punifii-

ing the leaft Sprout of it, its lelTer Acts, as

well as thofe that were more fcandalous and
notorious. Cyprian writes^ that not only

Gra^
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a ^ ,„ K . ^
^ Gra'uijlima & extrema

Ep^Jf. ,2. §. r. ^ ^7.
^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

^0/ heinous Crimes^ but even Minora l^eli^a
,

T^g /^_//er Kj«/f/ were puniflied by their Eccle-

iiaftical Courts, fo catting off Sin in its Bud^
a;nd by the Excifion of its leffer Ads and Ebul-

litions, preventing its more grofs and fcanda-

ious Eruptions. That particular Sin which they
moft feverely punifued, and through the fre-

quency of Perfecutions had numerous Objeds
of, was Apoftacy from the Truth, or a lapfing

into Idolatry, which Crime was always pro-

fecuted with the extremeft Rigour j of which
Ninusy Clermntiantis and Flortfs were lad Inftan-

ces, who tho' they had for fome time couragi-

Gufly endur'd their Profecutions and Torments,
yet at lail, thro' the violence thereof, and the

weaknefs of their Flefli, unwillingly confenting

to the Heathen Idolatries, were for that Faul?

forc'd to undergo Three Years Penance ^ and
had it not been for their ancient Merits, muft
have underwent it much longer, as may be ktn
at large in the 5'5d Epiftle of C;/?ri^??. And
thus by thefe and fuclvlike fevere and rigorous

Courfes, thofe Primitive Virtuofo's endeavour-

ed to prevent Sin, and to make all the ProfeA
Ibrs of the Chriilian Religion truly holy and

pious 5 for as Orig-fw faith^

^ 'h««/? jS oV« J'vvoL^i^ ^ Ife life our utmofi Endea-

^r-:>:r^ ..
'^^' n ^ ^s ccmpoled of wiie and'.^revKAQyov iwjyj. Contra , /j f/ -^

i •.

Celfum, lib. 5. p. 1 43. ^07Jefi AUn.

§. :5. A.S for the Judges
that compofed the Confiitory or Ecclefiaftical

_^ouft, before whom offending Criminals were

. ^

'
" " con-
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convened^ and by whom cenfured, they will

appear to have been the whole Churchy both

Clergy and Laity ; not the Bifliop without the

People^ nor the People without the Bifhop^, but

both conjundly conftituted that Supreme Tri-

bunal, which cenfured Delinquents and TranC-

greflbrs, as will be evident from what fol-

lows.

All the Power that any Church-Court exert-

ed, was derived from that Promife and Com-
miffion of Chrift, in Matth.i6, i8, 19. Thou art

Peter, and ufon this Rock 'will I huild my Churchy

and the Gates of Hell jljall not prevail againfi it.

And I ivill giz'e unto thee the Keys of the Kingdom

of Hea'ueny and whatfoe'uer thou Jhalt hind on

Earthy Jhall he hound in Heaven ^ Tvhatfoe'ver thou

fimlt loofe in Earth, [hall he loofed in Heaven^.

Now this Power ibme of the Antients menti-
on, as given to the Bifliops. Thus Origen

writes, * That the Bijhops
,

i
applied to themfehes this \ f"^^ 1 ''^^'^i^'^

j

rPromtje that was made to
^^^^^^ ^ p'„^ ^^ n^-

j

Peter, teaching. That they 7?©"?, ^ ^^^ nhtf^S'ct^ 4 r
\ had received the Keys of i&f-v^v ^eto-tXeicti ^ r

\the Kingdom of Heaven <^^l^jf ei^^nfori, J^J^cl^.

rom our Saviour, that fo J^.^.V«, rarer/ ;cctT^J^s=rv»

whatfoever was hound,th3,t Ka.(r/A'^£t, iy iv ^p^jvqi^ J^s-

is, condemned hy them on ^i^-> ^ t^ uV av^
Earth, was hound in Hea- f^'^'i' ^^"?^^* ^ «5 ,^

:
ven ; and whatfoever was i^, j^,^^ ;,4^^^,, ^ |^^,

I
hofed hy them, was alfo <riv i§foif eT} «^»3 ^/te?-

j ^
J/W TCe) n^Tf ft) 5 ffV «

i neTe©"3^ ^ « TSA/x»ro/ e^<r/j' &> j W cCvroi^ -M X£<r»

<lvct<^i(i^tT dV. Commentar. in Matthasum, Tom. 12,

p.279. volio

loofed
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loofed in Heaven ; wh'tth^ fays he, may he Onho-^

Joxly enough applied to tbem^ if they hold Pe-

terV Covfejjiony and are fuch as the Church of

Chrifi may he huilt upon. And fo alfo fays Cy-

* T- 1 r r r- -r Pnan^ ^ TIk ChuYch is
* Ecclefia fuper Epifco- V j j ^ ^7 -n-n

posconftituatur; &om. /^««^f^
^fon the Btffliops,

nis aftus Ecclefiae, per hy whom every Ecckfiafti-

eofdem prspofiros gu- cal <*y^Bion is govern d,,

Bemctur. Ep^i. 27. § i. Others of the Antients
^'^^' mention this Power, as

given to the whole Church, according to that

m Matth. iS. i^, 16, ij^ iS, If thy Brother JImH'

trefpafs againfi thee, go a?id tell him his Fault

vetween thee and him alone; if he jhaU hear thee^

thou ha(i gained thy Brother ; hut if he will not

hear thee, take with thee one or two more, that in

the Mouth of two or three Witneffes every Word may
\

he efiahlified ; and if he (hall negleSi them, tell it:

nntQ the Church ; hut if he negleci to hear the

Church, let him he unto thee as an Heathen and a

Tuhliean. Verily, I fay unto you, Whatfoever ye

pall hind on ^arth fiall he hound in Heaven, and

whatfoever ye ^}a II loofe on Earth jhall he loofed in

Heaven. By the Church here is to be under-

Hood^ the whole Body of a particular Church or

Farifh, unto which fpme of the Fathers attribute

. ^. , - ^ the Power of the Keys,
^ Si claulani putas Coe- „^ o- ^7,. u rr 1

lum, memento clavese-
^S T.rf/.///^;., ^ If thoi*

jus hie Daminum Petro, jearelt Heaven to he fluty

Sc per eum EcdtCix re- remember the Lord gave
iiquiflfe.. Sc^rpiac. p. 612. its Keys to Peter, and hy

-Potedasremfrr^ndorum him to the Ckurch, And
pe-cstorum Apoftolis,da- Firmilian, ' The Power of
tar tPi, 6c EccJefiis cuas
flli I Chrifto mifS, confi-ituerunt, Sc Epifcopis qni eis

Ordinstione vacaria fuccefferunt. Jptid Cjpnm Bpifi. 7 S-
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remitting Sifts is given to the Jpofiles^ and to ths

Churches which they confiitUtedy and to the Blpvfs

'ivho fucceeded them. Now from this different

Attribution of the Power of the Keys, we may
infer this. That it was fo lodged both in Bifiiops

and People^ as that each had fome fhare in it:

The Bifliop had the whole Executive, and part

of the Legillative Power,- and the People had

a part in the Legiflative, tho* not in the Execu-

tive. As for the Executive Power, by which I

underftand the formal Pronunciation of Sufpen-

fions and Excommunications, the Impofition of
Hands in the Abfolution of Penitents, and fucli

like j that could be done by none, but by the

Bifliop, or by Perfons in Holy Orders deputed

and commiflion'd by him, as the Sequel will

evince. But as for the Legiflative, Decretive,

or Judicatorial Power^ that appertained both
to Clergy and Laity, who conjundly made up
that Supreme Confiftorial Court, which was
in every Parifii, before which all Offenders

were tried ; and, if found Guilty, fentenced

and condemned.
Now that the Clergy were Members of this

Ecclefiaftical Court, is a Thing fo evidently

known and granted by all, as that it vv^ould be
fupertiuous to heap up many Quotations to

prove it, fo that I fhall but juft confirm it, after

I have proved that which may feem more
ftrange ; and that is. That the Laity were Mem-
bers thereof, and Judges therein, being Sha-
rers with the Clergy in the Judicial Power of
the Spiritual Court : And this will moft evident-

ly appear by the Confideration of thefe follow-

ing
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ing Teftimonies : The firfl: fliall be out of thae

Place of Clemens Romanus^ where he writes,

. ^v f\^ ' ^ '^. > y "" ^^^ ^^'^^ /^y according-

'srei/x/, ? ectJ' ^iKzSriy )o, ^ SeditienSy Contentions

'^oiSTa,'7rfip?-ctQ3o/^cL\:z!rD and Schifms are hapned

^ rTTM^^^, Epift. I. ad
l,,,a^f, ^f ^,^ J ^m ^^.

Cormth. p.69.
^

fart^Iwillgowherefoever

you fleafe, and I will do what are enjoined me
by the People^ fo the Church of Chrifi he iti

Teace,

So Origen defcribes a Criminal as appearing
cm 'TTcLiTiDi 'f hcaKmicLif ^ hg^

^ Comment, m Mat. r ^» , , -,, ,

Tom. .3. P.33S. Vol.1, f^^, f^' M ChurcL
And Dionyfius Bilhop of

'Alexandria in his Letter to Fahim Biftiop of
zAntioch^^ fpeaksofone^^r^picw, that had fallen

in the Times of Perfecution^ who had feveral

Times appeared before the Churchy to beg their

, ^

,

~ , r
Pardon^ but " no one did

p. 240. him.

But Cyprian is moft
full in this Matter^ as when two Subdeacons

and Acolyth of his Parifli, had committed
fome great Mifdemeanors^ he profeffes that he
himfelf was not a fufficient Judge of their

Crimes, but *^ they ought
^ Hxc fingulorum tra- to he tried by all the Peo-
ftanda fit, & limanda

^/^^ And Concerning F^-
plemus ratio— cum pie- v ,rr ^1 o lt •

i

be ipfa univerfa. Eplji,
/^«#w«^ the Schllmatick,^

aS. §. 2. p. (J4. he writes to his People

from his Exile, that, if it

pleafed God, he would come to them after Ea-
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^ Secundum irbitrmm
guoguc veftrum 5c omni-
um noftrum Commune
Confllium ea quae a-

genda funt difponcre
pariter, 8c limare pote-
rimus. E^iJ}. 40. §. i,

^ 94-

fier^ and then that ^ Af-

fair [hould he adjufted ac-

cording to their Arbitre-

ment and common Counfel.

And in another Place he

condemns the rafli Pre-

cipitation of fome of

his Presbyters in admit-

ting the Lapfed to Communion, bccaufQ of
fome Pacificatory Libels obtained from the Con-
feffors, and charges them to admit no more till

Peace was reftored to the Church, and then
they ftiould » plead their

Caufe before the Clergy

;

and before all the People
;

And concerning the

fame Matter, he writes

in another Letter to the

People of his Parifhj

^ That when it Jhould pleafe

Godtorefiore Feace to the

Xahurchy and reduce him

from his Exiky that then

it jljoM he examined in

their Vrefenct^ and accord-

ing to their judgment.

So that the Confiftory Court was compofed.

of the People, as well as of the Bifliop, each of
whom had a negative Voice therein. On one
fide, the Bifhop could do nothing without th^

People. So when feveral returned from the

Schifm of FoYtunatusy and Bifbop Cyprian was
willing to receive them into the Church's Peace,
he complains of the unwillingnefs of his People
to admit them, and the great difficulties he had

to

* A^iuri 3c apud nos, &
apud plebcm univerfam
caufam fuam. E^ifi, 10,

^ Cum pace nobis omni-
bus a Domino priiis da-
ta ad Eccle/iam regredl
coeperimus, tunc exami-
nabunturfingula praefen-

tibusac ju icantibus vo-
bis. Efifi. 12. ad Plebe-m,

§. I. />. 37.
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to obtain their Confent, as he thus defcribes

it in his Letter to Cornelius Bifliop of Rowe,
"" O my dear 'Brother ^ if

\0 fi poffes,^ Frater ^^^ be frefent with
cnarimme, mic interelie -^

, ^i r <hm
nobifcum, cumpraviifti rne, when thoje <LMtn re-

& perverfi de Schifmate turn from their Schifm ^

revettuntur, videris quis you would wonder at what
mihi labor fit perfuadere p^i^^ j f^j^^ ^^ perfuade our
patientiam Fratnbus no- „ ^7 ^ l I J ^ ^r ^

Sris, ut animi dolore fo-
Brethren to he pattern, that

pito recipiendis malis laying ajide their Grief of
curandifqueconfentiant; Mind, they would confent
vix plebi perfuadeo, im5

^^ ^^^ healinfr andrecei'uinz

Z^L^^^ €Me td.re SickA
§. 17. ^. 1 43. canJcaree ferjuade, yea, I

extort a Grant from my
People, that fuch he received to Communion. And
on the other fide, the People could do no-
thing without the Bifliop ; as when One of
the Three Bifliops that Schifmatically ordain-

ed Novatian, came back to the Church and
defired AdmiflSon^ the People alone could not
receive him, without the Confent of the Bifhop

Cornelius^ for elfe they would not have

fo earnefily prefsd him
« 'Tts? Avi>i S'iii^iVTQ; for his Vermijfion, as we
^^vtU r6 '^^e,ovlQ-j.^^.

find they did.
Cornel, apud Eufeb. lib. ^, " . , ^

(5. cap. 43 p. =44.
T^^^ ^^^^ ^® ^^^^

viewed the Members of

the Spiritual Court, and have proved that they

were all the Members^ or the whole Body of

the Church, Clergy as well as Laity, and Lai-

ty as well as Clergy • not one without the

other, but both together.

But now forafmuch as the People were en-

cumbrcd with earthly Bufmels, and it was not

poffibie



poffible that they could Conflantly give their ar-

tendance^ and narrowly fearch into every thing

that fliould be brought before them : There-

fore we may fuppofe, that the Members of the

Presbytery, who, as was faid before, under the

Head of Ordination , were to be free from all

Worldly Cares and Employments, Were ap-

pointed as a Committee to prepare Matters for

the whole Court. An Inflance whereof we meet
with in Maxlmusy Urha7ms^ Sldonius , and fome
.others, that had joined in the Schifm of No--

n;atian ^ who being fenfible of their Fault,
^ Came into the 'Preshyte-'

ry]and deftr'd the Church's 'la Presbyter! urn vene«

Teace : the Vreshytery ac^ ^^"^ - Q^^^
^'l^ ^^l^'"

^. J s .7 ' V 1 -/^ qiiens , omnis hic actus
ceped oftherr SubmtfiiGn ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ infmuao-
and fropojed it to the iiwcle dus. Cyprian. Epij'r. 4^„

\Church y who readily em- §. i, 3. P- io4> i®5-

ihraeed it.

So that the Presbytery prepared Matters for

the whole Court, which Court was the Supreme.

Tribunal within the Limits of that Parifh, be-

fore whom all Matters that there occurred,were

tried , and by whom all were judged : only
when any great and difficult Points were deci-

ded, 'tis probable it was the Cuftom to defire

the Bifhops of the neighbouring Parifhes to

come over, and affift therein Prefence, that fo

Itheii^ Ceniures might be the freer from any Im-
putation of Partiality or Injuftice. Thus when
la nice Affair was to be determined at Rome^
Cornelius ^ defiredfive Bi-

I ^

* AdfueruntEpifcoff
iqulnque , ut firmato confilio, quid circa perfonam eo-
Irum obfervari deberet, confenfu omnium ftatuerecur. Cor^

neU ad Cyprian, Epiji. 46. §. 2. p. 104*.

I Jhop^



[hofs to afjift^ that fo what they did might he firm

and wdlfpitahle. .

. §.4. Having tfius found out the Members of

the Ecelefiaftical Tribunal ^ the next thing to

be confider'd;, is the Msmner and Form of their

Proceedings in the Exercife of their Judicial

Power and Authority ^ which by TertulUan is

defcribed to be after this Manner : When at

their general Aflemblies the other Parts of Di-

,T,., . , vine Worfliip were endr
^Ibidem etiam exhorta- , 5,7 r ii 1 t^

^lones , caftigationes , & f
^ ' ^^^^« pUowed Ex.

cenfura divina ; nam & hortatiofts , Reproofs y a7id

judicatur magno cum a Vivhu Cenfure - for tht

pondere
,
ut apud certos Jud?rment is g-lven 7vlth

de Dei conlpectu , lum- ?rr/ • 7* d
mumque f/tnri judicif

great Wetght , as amongji

pr^judicium eft , fi quis thoje that are jure that

ita deliquerir, ut a com- God beholds 7vhat they do^
municatione oratfonis & ^nd this ts one of the hM^
conventus , ocomnisfan- „d -n 1 J- . .. .J if
aicommercii reJegetur. 'fi ^reludtums and F.ore^

Pf^fident probati quiquc runners of the Judgment
Seniores, honorem iftutn to come y when the Delin-r

non precio fed teftimo-
^^^gj;^ is bamfied from the

toniX''
^^'^'^' '"^' Communion of Prayers,

^^'^'^ ^'
Jffemhlles y and all Holy

Commerce. Approved Elders prefide there y 71'ho

obtained that Honour by Tejlimony , not by Trice,

So that when the Confiftory was fat^ the Bifliop.

and his affifting Presbyters y here called Apprc-

^ed ElderSy but commonly the Presbytery, pre--

fided and moderated all Things there propofed

and debated. Then the Offenders, if poffible,

were actually brought before them, ( tho' the

rion- appearance of the Criminals was no impe-
diment to their Proceedings) for notwichftand-

ing they condemned themj> and cenfured theni

not
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* Spirituall gladio fu-

p^rbi & Goritumaces n^-

cantur , dum de ecclcfia

ejiciunjiir. Ep?7?. 62, §.

3ip. 170.

> Contudiaces & Deum
non timentes , & ab Ec-'

clelia in totum recede^-

tes, nemocomitetur. i-

!>//?. 64. §. 4. pi 191. •

hot only for thofe Crimes^ for which they were

cited to appear, but alfo for their Contumacy
and Stubbornnefs, as Cy-

1 frian writes, "^ the Froud

and Ohfiinate are killed

I "ivith the Spiritual Swordy
' ovhilft they are caft out of

i the Church ; and ^ thofe

\ that are ftuhborn and fear

not Gody hut go off from

, the Church y let no Man
accompanf. But yet , I

fay 5 if poffible J the Offenders perfonally ap^

peared, that fo their Crimes might be objecled

to them, to which they were to plead, as Cypri-

an fays , that the Lapfed
^ vJere to plead their Caufe

before the Clergy and the

7vhole Church, Then the

Courtconfider'd the De-
fendant's Plea 5 as Cypri-

I

an writes, ^ that all things

I were debated in common

amoTigfi them. Arid if the

Bifhop and Majority of the Court judged their

Defence infufficient , they were voted by their

common Suffrage to be condemned and eenfu«
red , as Cyprian writes,

that ^ whoet/er was excom-

7nunicated , It was by the

Divine Suffrages of the

Teople. The Delinquent
being thus caft , or fouiid Guilty , the next
Thing that fucceeded, was the formal Declara-
tion of the Sentence of the Court, which was

I t pro-

^ Aduri & apud nos, Sc

apud PJebem univerfara

caufam fuam.

§4. p. 30.
Epifi. 10,

? In
iiius.

commune traSabr*

^ Secundum veftra divi-

nafufFragia conjurati. £-

pi'Jf.^o, ad Pkhm\ §, I-

p, 92,
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pronounced, as TertuUlan intimates in that fore-

quoted Paflage, by one of the prefiding Elders,

that is y either by the Bifliop, or a Presbyter

Commiffion'd by him 5 the manner of which
Pronunciation feems alfo from that Paffage to

be thus : He that paffed the formal Sentence on
the; Criminal , firft began with Exhortations

;

that is , as we may reafonably fuppofe , he ex-

horted the Faithful to ufe all diligent Care and
Fear to avoid thofe Sins and Crimes , which
had brought the Offenders before them to fo la-

mentable and fatal Condition. Then followed

Reproofs, which were fharp Rebukes and Re-
prehenfions to the Delinquents, for their foul

Mifcarriages and enormous Prac^ices^ fetting

forth the Evil, Villany, and Mifery of them :

That they were provoking to God, grievous to

the Faithful 5 fcandalous to Religion, and in

fine, ruining and pernicious to themfelves, in

that it rendred them obnoxious to that Divine

Cenfure^ which then immediately , as the Con-
clufionof all, he formally pronounced on them.

Which brings me to the Confideration of the

Fourth Query, ^iz,. What the Primitive Cen-
fures were ; of which , in the following Se-

ction. .,

§. 5'. Now inanfwer hereunto; as the Church,

fo her Arms were Spiritual ; her Thunderbolts

cohfifted in Sufpenfionsand Excommunications,

in ejeding and throwing out of the Church her

fcandalous and rotten Members , not permit-

ting a re-indudion of them, till by vifible Signs

ofRepentance they had fatisfied for their Crimes

and Villanies.

Vari-

I



Various are the Appellations that are given

150 the SQntencQ of Excommunication in the

j
Writings of the Ancients. By Dionyjtus Alex^

;
andrinus it is called :,

^ A
^driving aivay from the ^ *Am\A<mf ^ c4CK\tiaicif.

\ ChurcK By TemlUan ,
Apud Eufeb. I. 7. c. 7. p^

\'A cafting out from the ^^b Ecclefiae Commum-
Church s Communion^ and catione abjeftus* De Pra-
* a driving from Commu- fcript, adverf Ham- p. p j.

nlon. By Cyprian ,
^ A ^

{t
communicatione de-

;

Separation from the ^^^'^'^ ^' ^"«^^^^- ^^

: Church ^
"^ An EjeBion out j Ab Ecclefia feparari.

cf the Church ,
^ A killijig Epiji, 38. §. 2. p. 90.

'v^i$hthe Spiritual Sword, "^^^ Ecdefu fe pelle-

land many otherfuchlike '\^'' ^^'^- ^°- ^- ' ^'

Terras occur in the Fa- s Spirituali gladio ne-
thers^ all tending to de- cantur- E^iii, Cz- §• 3^

! fcribe the Fearfulnefs P- 17°^

' andMiferypfanExcom-
municated State : So tremendous was it , that

whofoever was in that Condition , was look'd

upon as accurfed by God, and really was fo by
Men^who efteem'd him as a Limb of Satan^and

a Member of the Devil, fliiinninghis Company
as they did the Plague, or any other infedious

Difeafe. ^r/'o/e/faysC/-

prian^ that are Froud, and ^ Contumaces & Deum

fear not God, hut go of
"ontimenres, & ab Ec-

•V 7^/7 s JJ clefia in totum receden-
from the Church , let m tes, nemo comitecur. £-
Man accompany. And p//?- 65- §.4. p. 191,

therefore Irenam fpeak-
ing concerning the Hereticks, who were all Ex-

communicated/ays//^.^
, ^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^^^, „,^

according to the Command bjs devita re
,
Joannes c-

«/ P^ul, we mufi avoid nim non Ave nobis eis



Im t:^^ Co!tffifti:tion,?^tfctpline,&c.

iiii volens. Qui enim them ; and John forbids,
dicit , inquit , cis Ave , ^ r ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ih^ ^^^^
communicat operibus eo- ^ »r 7 /• 7 r j

rum nequiffimis- L;^. J.
God [feed, fime by jo do--

€^p' i^' p.6^. ing 7i>e communicate with

their Evil Works, And
TertulUan in that forementioned Place writes,

^ iTjat the delinquent was
^ A communicatlone o- hanijhed from the Commu^
rationis & conventus, & ^i^^

^r
pyayers , Ajfem-

bmnis fan£ti commercu r;. { 7 7; / 7 ^^

relegetur. Jfohc^^s^f. ^^'^'^ /^^ ^/^ ^f/
^'''"

7cp. • %'er/g ; being look d upon
^s one unworthy of hu-

man Society ] caft out of the Church of God
here ; and if impenitently dying in that Condi-

tion^as certainly excluded the Kingdom of God
hereafter. For qls Origen writes on Matth. 18.

18. on which Text Excommunication is found-

~ ^ , . w^ ed, ^ He that is cotidemn-

^-'^ jz rr.r.j^' ./if,^Xfc ^d and bound by the

^'©-, ^J^g^/o? <^/fh ^e^.va Cb^rch on Earth , remami
el"Ahvo-/jQ- 7^ J^iJhy^T©- houndy none in Heaven un-^

tmrbj) tIw 4»?cr- Com»
Joopns, him,

nient. in Mattl^ Tom. 13^
^f^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^

^
that Men in their right

Senfes were afFrightned at the tremendous Mi-
fpry of an Excommunicated Condition , and I

that when through their corrupt Natures andH

wicked Pradices they had incurred that Sen-

tence^ they never lefc Falling, Watching^Weep-
ing, and the Endurance of the fevereft Courfes i

of Mortification ^ till they were abfolved from
it', and reinftated in God and the Church's Vir
Your. Which briiags me in the next Place to

fearch into the Courfe that 'Offenders took tobd

:



of tf)e |^?tmttti)e Ci)a?c^. i^^

received into the Church again ; the ufual Me--

: thod whereof feeijns to have been thus

:

All thofe that defired to be delivered froni

that miferable ftate, in the firft place in a moft
penitent and humble manner came weeping and
crying unto the Church-doors^ where they lay

groveling on the ground
, proftrating them-

felves at the Feet of the Faithful as they went
into Church, and begging their Prayers to God
for them. The Behaviour of thefe Men is thus

.
elegantly exprefs'd by the Clergy of the Church
of Rome in a Letter to

;
Cyprian, ' Let them, fay

!
they^ knock at the Church^

\

doors, hut not break them
;

I iet them come to the Thre^

I

pjold of the Church, hut not

\ fafs over it ; let them

I

Tvatch at the Gates of the

\ Celefiial Tents, hut armed

I

with Modefty, hy which

they may remember they

were Deferters ; let them

refume the Trumpet of

their Prayers , hut not to

found an Alarm to Battel
;

ikt them arm themfelves

with the Darts of Modefty,

and retake that Shield,

which by their Apoftacy

they left, that fo they may

1 Pulfent fane fores, fed

non ucique confringanc i

adeant ad limen Eccle-

fias, fed nen utique rran-

filianr, Caftrorum c<b«

leftium excubenc portisp

fed armati modeftia, qua
intelligant fe defertores

fuifle. Refumanc p,re«

cum fuarum tubam, £^dL

qua non bellicum clan«

gant. Arment fe quidem
modeftis telis, & quem
negando mortis metu £=

dei demiferant, cjypeum
refumanc, fed uc contra

hoftem Diabolum vel

nunc armati non contra

Ecclefiam ,
quse illorum

dolet cafus, armatos fe

efle credant. Mukum il-

lis proficiet petitio mo-
defta, poftulatio verecun-

da, humilitas necefTaria,

patientia non otiofa ; mittant legatos pro fuis doloribus

lacrymas ; advocatione fungantur ex intimo peQ:ore pro-

lati gemitus, dolorem probantes commifli crimini$ & pu°

4oipJXi> Epft. 3 1 . a^ttd Cyprian . §. 7. p. 7 1

•

^.y 14 H



he armedy not againfi the Churchy -which grieves^

at their Mlfery^ hut againfi their Adverfary th&

Be'vil ; a modefi Petition^ a hajhful SuppUcatlony

a neeejjary Humilkyy and an Induftrious Patience

ovill be ad^antagious to them ; let them exprefs their-

grief by their Jears^ and their forrow and Jhr,me

for their Crimes by their Groans. So Tertullian^

in the fame manner defcribes one in this ftate,

^ by lying in Sackcloth ani

Afiesy by halving a [qua-

lid BodyJ
and a dejeBed

Sopd y bj fafiing, fraying

f

weeping
^

groaning and
roaring flight and day ; by

throwing himfelf at the

Clergies feety and kneeU

i?jg before the Faithful^

begging and dejiring their

Prayers and Pardon.

^. 7. If the Ecclefiafl:i-<

cal Court thought their Repentance to be real,

and thofe external Expreffions of Sorrow and I

Grief to proceed from fuitable Aft'edtions of i

Heart, then they began to incline to fome
Terms of Remiffion and Reconciliation, and
jt^ave the Delinquents fome hopes of it, by ad-

mitting them to come into the Church, and tq

ftay at fome part of Divine Service, but not a|

the whole of it, to communicate with-the Faith-

ful, till they had for 9. long fpace of time,whicb
they then injpofed on them, by their humbly
and modeft Carriage gave goo4 Proofs of their

Sorrow and Repentance.
This fixed Time oJF Tryal was called, th§i

Time of Penance^ during which fhe Penitenti

- Sacco & cineri incu-

jbare, corpus fordibus ob-
fcurare,animum masrori-

bus dejicere,- Jejuniis

preces alere, ingemifcere,

lachrymari , &: mugire
dies no^lefque .—Presby-

teris advolvi , & caris

Dei ad genicular!, omni-
bus fratribus legationes

^eprccarionis fuse injun-

gere. De P^nitcTitiay p.

381.
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as he was now called, appeared in all the For-

malities of Sorrow, with a courfe Habit, and

a dejedled Countenance, continually failing and
prayingjlamenting and bemoaning thegreatnefs

and aggravations of his Sin and Wickednefs ;

as may be feen in fundry places of the Fathers,

jail vyhich to tranfcribe would be very tedious

;

wherefore I (hall content my felf with Tranfla-

ting a few Elegancies pertinent to this purpofe,

out of Cjprians Book De Laffis^ wherein he

thus inveighs againft thofe, who in a ftate of

Penance indulged themfelves in the Delights

and Enjoyments of the
, ^

Fleih, ' Can we think that
' Lamentan eum puu-

» , mus ex toto corde leju-
that Man iveefs with hts

^^Xs, fletibas, planaibus,

-whole Hearty and with Fa- Dominumdeprecari ; qui

P^mg-s. tearsy and Sighs ex primo crlminis dip

befeeches God, who from }r\^'^ .^^^^^^^^ ^^^^
/ r n 1 r T orac, QUI cpulis afflucii-

the -very firfi day of his ^-^^^^ paftus , & fagina

Office daily frequents the largiore diftentus, cru-

ditates fuas poftridie ru-

Siitf nee cibos & potus fuos cum paupcrum neceflitate

communicac ? Qui hilaris ac Isstus incedir, quomodQ
mortem fuam deflet ? An ilia ingemlfcic & plangir, cuj

yacac cultum prctiofae veftis induere, nee indumentuni
Chrifti, quod perdidir, cogitare ? Accipere pretiofa or-

namcnta U monilia elaborata , nee Divini & Caeleftis

ornatus damna dcflere ; ta licet indumenta peregrina 8c

veftes fericas induas nuda es ; auro te licet & marga?
ritis gemmifque condecores, fine Ghrifti decore deformi^
(Bs. Et quae capillos tuos inficis, vel nunc in doloribus dc*

^ne, & guae nigri pulveris duftu oculorum liniamenta de«

pingisi vel nunc hcrymis ocuios tuos ablue. Si quern df
tuis charis naortali exitu perdidife, ingcmifceres dolenter^

Zc fleres : JFacie inculta, vefte mujtata, neglefto capilloy

vultu nubilo, oredeje£^o indicia msrorisoSenderes, ani-

foiam tuam mifer^ perdidil^i--^ £c non acriter plangis, no^
jygi,terAnge]nif<;i$? §. 34j ?5. p. $5^'^"

^'
" •

'^

Bathy



ii8 Cl^ €onUitution,MtcipUntAc:

Bathsy 'who indulging to his gluttonous Appetite this

Dajiy 'Vomits up his undigefied Crudities the next'

day, and does not communicate of his Meat and
Drink to the Neceffities of the Poor ? He that goes

gay and jocundy hoiv doth he bewail his Death ?

Does that Woman vjeep and mourns who fpends her

time in putting on fpkndid Garmentsy and does not

think upon the Garment of Chrifiy which jhe lofi ?

Who feeks after precious Ornaments and rich Jew*
elsy and does not bewail the lofs of the Heavenly

and Divine adorning ? Altho' thou puttefi on exo^

tick Garbs and filken Garments^ thou art naked
;

altho^ thou heautifiefi thy felf with Gold and
Tearlsy Tvithout the Beauty of Chrifi thou art de*

formed : And thou who dyeft thine Hair^ now leave

it off in this time of Tenance ; and thou who paint'

eft thine EyeSy wajh it off with thy Tears, If thou

Jbouldefi lofe any one of thy dear Friends by Death,

thou wouldifi forrowfully 'weep and howly and ex"

frefs the greatnefs of thy Sorrow by thy difregard-

ed Facey mourning Garments ^ negleBed Hair,

pkudy Countenance y and dejeSled Vifage, Why,
O Wretchy thou hafi lofi thy Soul, and wHt not

thou bitterly weep , and continually lament ?

"^ Now therefore fray and
4 Orare oportet impenfi. r^.pU^ate more earneHly

,

us & rogare, diem luctu -^ C- / t>. • ^•

tranfigere, vigiliis noaes ?^I' ^^\ ^^^^ ^» weeping,

ac fletibus ducere, tern- the Night in watching and
pus omne lachrymofis la- crying, both Night and
mcntattenibus occupare, j^ -^ y^^^^ ^^^ Lamen^
irratos folo adhserere ci- / ^ a
fieri, in cilicio &• fordi- Pations ,

proHrate your

kus vdlutari : poft indu- fehes Upon the Ground^
mentum Chrifti perdi-

^um, nullum hie jam velle veftlmm : poft Diaboli cibufl}

pialle jejunium. §;2U,^»2^6,
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roll your felves in DmB and Ajhes ; after having

loB the Garment of Chrift^ have no cloathing here ;

having taHed the DeviFs Meaty cbufe now tQ

faH.
5^. 8. How long thefe Penitentiary Stati-

ons were^, cannot be defined;, fince they differed

according to the Quality of the Offence and the

Offender^ according to the Circumftance of
Time, and the Will and Pleafure of the Eccle-

fiaftical Court who impofed them ; fome were
in the Itate of Penance two Years, fome tbree^

fome five, fome ten, fome more, fome even to

their Lives ends ; but how long and rigorous

foever their Penance vv^as, they were patiently,,

humbly, and thankfully to endure it the whole
time, being not abfolved till they had under-

gone ^ the legal and full

time of SatisfaBion.
' Legltlmum & plenum

It IS true indeed, that cyprim^ Epm. 59. §. r,

'in fome extraordinary p. 164,

Cafes the Prudence of

the Church faw fit to difpenfe with the ufual
Length and Severity of their inflidedDifcipline,
as in' ^ Cafe of Death^
'^ of an approaching: Terfe- e Urgere exitus coepene.

Jion, or, v^hen a great
f^'^^y^^''''

^^'^' '^'

tnultitude y and eminent ^Lapfis pacem dandam
leading Terfons WQVQ con- efTe, &: eos ad pr^lium,

cerned in the fame Of- q^odimminet, armari &:

fence • a? in' the cafe of ^""'""^ oportere. Jpud^nce, asm tnecaieoi
^^,.;^„^ ^^-^^ ^ §, ^^

7ro/j^i»?^, which may be p. 132,
feeri in the fid Epiftle

ofC/pmw.Befides thefe, the ConfelTors claimed

the l?rivilege of reftoring Penitents before the

. iifual time ] which irregular and unreafonable



i 3 €§0 Confftttitwn, MfciplintM^
Prz6t'icQ of theirs caufed great Difturbances to

the Church of Carthage in the Days of Cyprian,

which may be feen at large in feveral Epiflles

extant in the beginning of his Works.

But laying afide theie unufual Cireumftances,
the fixed Period of Penance was never anticipa-

ted ; but how long and fevere foever it was^ the

Penitent chearfully fubmitted to it.

When the appointed Time of Penance was
ended, the Penitent applied himfelf to the Ec-

. clefiaftical Court for Ab-

I It"^^^^Itemhm
^ folution

,
who ^ examined

t*;/? ^^"*/V*i!^^ T
^^^'

^'^^ Demeanors and Acii^

ons y which if they ap-

proved and liked, they then proceeded to the

formal affoyling of him ; of which in the fol-

lowing Sedions.

§. 9. On the appointed Day for Abfolution,

the Penitent, or he that was now to be abfolved,

came into the Church mourning and weeping,
and exprefling all external Indications of his In^

ternal Sorrow : As when Natalls , a Roman
ConfelTor, was abfolved for his joining with the

Theodotian Hereticks, he came into the Church,
as it is related by an ancient namelefs Chriftian,

^ covered with Sackcloth

9 'EvJbm^Oov azl^Kov i^ and JfljeSy throwing hiW"

^cwxi?:/~-'EroAAfl7s fM J\«- Tears m his Ejes begging

en '^v.m.^Qv* y^pud Eu' their fardon and forgivene^,
fei;.Ls.c.2B.p.i97. jt being looked upon

^ Non minis fed prccl.
^s very proper, that they

hus & lamentationibus. ihould be admitted in-

a^Jfr.Ef.ss- §.x8. p.1^3. to the Church ' hj Tears^

not'



«of by Threats ; hy Trayers, and not hy Cm-
fes.

Hence at this time, for the greater Demon-
ftration of their Sorrow and Humility, they

were to make a publick Confeffion of their Sin^

ftyled by them Exomologefis, which was, as Cy-

plan faith, ^ A Confeffion

, 4 their great and heinous
' Exomologefin grayiffi,

] -J, . ^
, /^ mi atque excremi delicti..

Cnmey and was a necei-
Epifi.ii. §. i. p 32.

fary Antecedent to Ab-
folution, inafmuch as it was the Source and

I

Spring of all true Repentance. For as JertuU

j

lian obferves , ^ Out of

I

Confeffion is horn RePen- ^ Sat!sfa£lio confefHons

I tance\ md hy Confeffion
difponicur

, confeffione

a J.' r ^' /v J pcenitentia noicitur. Ds
comes Satisfafnon. And p^„/;,„^,>^ ^. 380.

I in many places of •* Cy-

frz^«theneceffityofCon- "^ Epift. 10. §. 2. p. 30:

feffion is afferted ; for as ^^'^' 1
1 • §• i

. i'. 3 2.

Tertullian fays, ' Confef- , Xantum relevat con-
fan as much diminijhes the fefllo deliaum, quantum
Faulty as Diffimulation ag- diflimulatio exaggerat j

Zra'vates it 1 Confeffiion is
confefTio enim Tatisfaai-

7 /ij ' r c/'-rrt* onis confihum eft, diffi-
the Ad^tce of SaUsfaBt.

n^ulatio contumack De
ony Diffimulation of ton- Panitentia, p, -^80,

tumacy. And therefore

he condemns thofe, who thro' fliame deferred

from Day to Day the Publication of their Sin^j

as ^ more mindful of their

fljame-facednefi . than of <? Pudoris magis memores

their Salvation: Like thofe ^,*;?^
^alutis veluc illi

/ 7 \ r^-r r • Q^* *n parcibus verecun-*
^ho have ji Dijeaje m dioribus corporis con-

/ trac}^ vexatione, confci-

endatn medentium vltant, & ita cam erubefcentia fua

percunc. De Pmitentia, t, -^^7.,

their
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their Secret Tarts^ through fhame conceal it from
the ChyruYgeons ^ and fo jvith their Modefiy die

and perijh, Confeffioti therefore being fo necef-

fary, the greateft Offenders were not exemp-
ted from it ; as when Philip the Eiriperor, as

Eufehius calls him, or rather Vhilif a Prefe<^ of

Egypty would have joyned with the Faithful iti

the Churches Prayer , Bifliop Babylas denied

him admifiionj becaufe of his enormous Crimes;
nor would he receive him, till he had made

^ a Tublick Confejjion of
^'E?.//oAo>.|7«.^/.Apud ^^.^ p^^^j^,^ And accord-
Eufeb. lib. 6. cap. 34. p. . t , c ^u r
.J 2.

r JT r mgly when one or thole

Biftiops that Sehifmati-

cally Ordained Novatian, returned as a Peni-
tent, he came into the Church weeping, and
,^ , -^ ^c ^ Confeffmz his Sin ' VJhQYQ
8 Ejo^uc^.y.A^e-^ u may obferve, thatiwm duii^TTiiua. Cornel. . ^. "r^, . . ^^

apu4 Eufeb/lib. <5. c.43. it is laid in the fingu^

p. 243. lar Number, his Sin, '^^

Iavt^ dijLci^TTjfMy which in-

timates, that the Penitent's Confeffion was not

only general, or for all his Sins in the grofs 5

but it was particular, for that fpecial Sin for

which he was cenfured ; confonant w hereunto

Cjprlm^ as before quoted, writes, that the Peni*-

tent ^ confeffed his moft

5> Exomologefin gravlffi- great and heinous Sin;
mi arque extremi deliai. that is,that Sin for which
Epiji. II. §. I.^32.

j^g ^^,^5 f^ feverely pu"

nifhed.

This Confeffion of the Penitents was made

with all the outward Signs of Sorrow and

Grief ; which ufually fo affedted the Faithful, as

that they fympathized with them in mourning
and



1 Ergo cum te ad fra-

trum genua protendis-*-
aeque illi cum fuper te
lacrymas agunt. De P^.
7iinntta, f, 382.

2 Cum lacrymis noflris

veftras lacrymas jungite j

cum noftro gemitu, ve«
ftros gemitus copulate.

DeLaffa, %i^. p. 28$,

5nd weeping. Whence TertulUan exhorts the

Penitent not through fhame to conceal^, but

from a true Godly Difpofition, to confefs his

JFault before the whole Church, and to weep
and mourn for it^ ' fince

they 5 being his Brethren^

'3Vould alfo Tifeef with ^ and

over him. And fo from

the fame Confideration,

Cyprian exhorted the

Lapfed to this Penitent

Confeffion , ^ ii'ith our

Tears^ faith he, joyn your

Tears ^ with our Groans

couple your Groans.

5^. 10. As foon as Confeffion was over, then
followed the formal Abfolution , which was
thus : The Perfon to be Abfolved, kneeled
down before the Bifliop and the Clergy, who
put their Hands upon his Head, and blefs'd

him j by which external Ceremony the Peni-
tent was declaratively and formally admitted
to the Churches Peace. Thus Cyprian writes,

that they ' received the

Right of Communion by

the Imfofition of Hands of

the Blfljop and his Clergy,

And that '* no one can be

admitted to Communion
,

unlefs the Bifhop and Cler^

gy have impfed Hands on

him. This being accoun-
ted the third and laft

general Requifite for the reconciling of OiFen-
ders, the two fowiier being the undergoing a

ft ate

I Per impoiitionem ma.
nus Epifcopi & Cleri /u$

communicacionis accipi-
unc. Epifi. 10. §.2, jp. 30.

4 Nec ad Communicati*
onem venire quis poflic,

nifi prius illi & ab Epif-
copo & CJero manus fuic

impofita. Epiji. 12, §. i.

P'37-



^ Aganc peccatores pee-

""nitenciam jufto tempore,

Zc fecundura difciplinse

ordinem ad exomologefin

veniant & per impeficio-

nem manus Epifcopi 5c

Cleri jus commuiuGatio-

«is accipiant. Efiji. lo.

§.2. p. 30.

134 €]&e ConffitiitionjI^ifotpltncAc.

ftate of Penance, and a publick Confeffion of

their Sin ; all which three are frequently men-

tioned together as fuch by Cyfrian ; as where he
^ fays , Let Offenders do

Tenance a [et fpace of
time y and according to the

Order of Dlfcipline , let

them come to Confejfion ^

and by Impfition of Hands

of the Bijhop and Clergy^

let them receive the Right

of Communion, And in

Other places he complains of the irregular and

unadvifed Adions of fome of liis Presbyters,

that they admitted fome of the Lapfed to Com-
munion, ^ before they had

undergone a due Venance^

made a Publick Confejjion

cf their Sin , and had

Hands imfofed on them by

the Bifiop and Clergy,

§. II. After the Peni-

tents were abfolved by
Irapofition ofHands,then

they were received into

the Communion of the

Faithful, and made Par--

takers again of all thofe Privileges, which by

their Crimes they had for a while forfeited

:

Only when an offending Clergy-man was ab--

folved, he only was reftored to Communion asi

a Lay-man, but never re-admittei^ to his Eccle-.

fiaftical Dignity. Thus when one of the Schif--

matical Biihops, that Ordained Novatian^ re-

turned to the Churchy he was deprived of his^

Ecclefiafti-

^ Ante a£lam poeniten-

tlzmy ante Exomologe-

fin graviflimi atque ex-

tremi delifti faftam, an-

fe manum ab Epifcopo

Be Clero in posnitentiam

impoficam, ofFerre lapfis

pacem, & Euchariftiam

dare audeanC. Epiji. n.

§. I. p. 3^- ''^^ almrfi

the fame -coords are repeat-

ed, Epift. 12. §. I. p.

37.



^Ecclefiaftical Office, and admitted only m
Y Lay^Communion^ So , ,„ :

^'fl^ewi^.Apoftate or 'J^^^^Tl^'Z
\
Lapled Bilhops were ne- feb. lib, 6, cap. 43. P.

f Ter reftored again to 243.

! their Office. The Rea-
t |[bns whereof may be (een in the <$4th Epiftle of

,
Cyfrian. And therefore Bafilides 2l lapfed Bi-

1
1 [hop ^ opould ha've been ^

^ixtremely glad, if the
'Satis fiW gratulans, fi

'

^7 f ^i] 1 1 "01 vel Laico commu-Mrch v^ould hut have „icarc contingerct. Jfud
Permitted him to commu- Cjprian. EpiB, 68, §. 7,

ncate as a Layman. But P- 202.

fet i fuppofe that for

isvery Fault Clergymen were not deprived of

*| their Orders, but only according to the Gireat-

iittefs of their Crimes, and the Aggravation of
them ; fmce I find that Maximm a Presbyter of
the Church oi Rome, who had been deluded in-

to the Schifm of JS&'t/^- ^, , ^ ,

tian, was upon his Siib-
' Maximtim Presbyter

miihon^ reftored by Cor- fcere juflimus. CorneL
nelius, to his former O/- afud Cyprian* E^, ^6^:

!(fcf4 §. 4 p. «oj.

S if A Fd
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C H A p. VIIL

§.' 1. 0/ the Independency of Churches. 5. 2^'^

of the Dependency of Churches. §. :». 0/ 5y-'-

nodsy and the fe^ueral kinds of them, §. 4. Ho5i^^

^yfe» Synods were convened, §, ^. ^>&o v^ere thA
Members of Synods. ^, 6, By whofe Authority^

,. Synods were coTVuened, §. 7. When convened^ fW
manner of their Proceedings^ a ModeratorfirH cho^'

fen^ what the Moderator s Office was, §. 8. Then\

they entred upon Bufinefs^ which had relation e/-

ther to Foreign Churches or their own ; with re-'

' ffedi to Foreign Churches, their A^s were only']

iidvifing, ^, 9. With refpeB to their own Chur-'

ches obliging. The End and Fo'^gr of Synods en^^

[/Quired into, ''^}^'^::*./

§. I.' T^ O that large; Difcourfe of the Primi-
X tive Difcipline, which was the SuW

]tdi of the preceding Chapter, it will be necefi

farytg. add this Obfervation, that all thofe judi-

cial Afts were exerted in and by every fingle^i

Parifb, every particular Church having Powet
to exercife Difcipline on her own Members,^
without the Concurrency of other Churches

j

elfe in thofe places where there might be but

one Church for feveral Miles round, which we
may reafonably fuppofe, the Members of that

Church mull have travelled feveral , if not
Scores of Miles, to have had the confent of o-

ther Churches, for the punifhment of their Of-i

fenders : But there is no need to make this Sup-

pcfition, fince it was decreed by an African Sy-

nod,



I Statutum fit omnibus
nobis, & aequum fic pa«

riter ac juftum ut uniiis

cujufgue caufa illic audi-

atur, ubi eft crimen ad-

milTurH , &: fingulis pa-

ftoribus portio gregis fic

adfcripta , igua*n regac

unufquifque & guberne
rationem fii aSus Do"
mino reddirurus. ^pttd

Cyprian. Efifi. 55. §. I<^.

p. 142.

nod, i that e'very ones

Caufe Jhould he heard

where the Crime -ivas com-

mitted , becaufe that to

t'very Vafior was commit-^

ted a particular Portion of

Chrifs Flock y which he

was farticularly to rule

and go'vern^ and to ren-

der an account thereof un-

to the Lord. And fo a-

jtiother African Synod,

that decreed the Re-baptizatioh of thofe thlt

.were Baptized by Hereticks, thus condude their

Synodical Epiftle to Pope Stefhen^ who held the

contrary ,
* Whereas we

know that fome Bijlops

will not relin^uijh an Opi-

nion^ which they have em^

hraced, hut keeping the

Bond of Feace and Con-

cord with their Colleagues^

will retain fome proper and

peculiar Senttments^ which

tbey have formerly recei-

ved ; to thefe we offer no

. *uidencey or prefcrihe any

Law y fince every Bijhop

, has in the Adminifiration

of his Churchy free liberty

to follow his own Willy be-

ing to render an account of
his ABions unto the Lord,

. After thcfe two Synodical DetefmmationSj
it might be thought needlefs to produce the

* Csterum fclmus quof^

dam quod femel imbibe-
rint nolle deponere, nee
propodtum fuum facile

mutare , fed falvo inter

CoIIegas pacis cc concor-
dijB vinculo ,

qucedaiji

propria, qus apud fe fe-

mel lint ufurpata , reti-

nere, qua in re nee noS
vim cuiquam facimus p

auc legem damus , cum
habeat in Ecclciise admi*
niftratione voluntatis

fu3& arbitrium liberuni

unufquifque prspofitus^

rationem • a£lus fui Do-
mino redditurus. j^pud

Cyprian. Epifi. 72. §.3*
p. 217,
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fingle Teftimony of Cyfrian^ but chat it fhews

us not only the Practice of the Bifliops of his

Age^ but alfo of their

Predeceffors. * Amongfi
the ancient Bijhops of our

Vrovince, faith he, fom^

thought that no Peace was
to he given to Adulterers^

for e'ver excluding them

from the Communion of the

Church ; hut yet they did

not leave their Fellow-Bi^

(hops, or for this break the

Unity of the Catholick

Church ; and thofe that

gave Teace to Adulterers,

did not therefore fefarate

from thofe that did not,

hut ftill retaining the Bond

of Concord, every Bijhof

diffofed and direBed his

own ABs, rendring an ac*

count of them unto the

Lord,

Thus every Church
was in this Senfe independent ,• that is, without
the Concurrence and Authority of any Other

Church ; it had a fufficient Right and Power in

its felf, to punifli and chaftife all its delinqueiit

and offending Members.
(. 2, But yet in another Senfe it was depen-

dent, as confidered with other Churches, as

^, ._ part of the Church Uni-
4 Cum fie a Chnfto una

f
i 4 j^,^, /, ^ one m

Ecckfia per totum mun- I:, / r ^i-n cju
dum iami^a membra Church of Chnfi , laith

Cypria?fs

5 Apud anteceflbres no-

ftros quidam de Epi£^

copis iftic in provincia

tioftra dandam pacem
mcEchis non putaverunt

6 in totum poenitentiae

locum contra adulceria

clauferunt, non tamcn a

Co-epifcoporum fuorum
collegio recefTerunt, aut

Catholic® Ecclefiae uni-

Catem vel duritiae vel

cenfurs fuse obfhnatione

ruperunt, UC quia apud
alios adulteris pax da-

batur, qui non dabat de

^cclefia fepararetur, ma-
tiente concordiaB vinculo

& perfeverante Catholi-

cs Eccleds individuo

Sacramento, aftum fuum
difponit & dirigit unuf-

quifque Epifcopus, rati-

dnem propofici fui Do-
mino redditurus. Epi/i.

52. §.13. p. 118.
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Cyprian, divided through djvlfa, item epifcopatus

thevjhole World into many »^""« Epifcoporum mul-
\ 1 1 r^ .r forum concordi numero-

Members , and one EpJ- Cim^ diiFufus. Epift. 52.

cofacy diffufed through tbs § 13. p. 118.

numerous Concord of many

Bifijofs. A Particular Church was not the whole
Church of Chrift, but only a Part or Member
of the Univerfal one ; and as one Member of

the natural Bod}^ hath a regard to all the other

Members thereof, fo a particular Churchywhich
was but one Member of the Univerfal;, had re-

lation and refpect to the other Members there-

of. Hence tho' the Labours and Infpedions of
the Bilhops were more peculiarly confined to

their own Parifhes, yet as Minilters of the

Church Univerfal, they employed a general

kind of Infpedion over other Churches alfo,

obferving their Condition and Circumftances^

and giving unto them an account of their own
ftate and poilure ; as Cyprian infpeded that of
Aries, giving this as his Reafon for it, that

s altho* they were many
Faflors, yet they 71;ere hut J.^j'^etfi paftores mul-

' _, / y t 1
*•! lumus unum tamen

one Flock, and they ought gregem pafcimus, & oves
to congregate and cherijh unfverfas quas Chriftus

all theSheef, which Chrifi fanguine fuo & pafllone

redeemed hy his Blood and qu^fivi>, colligere &fo-.

T» /r A J L r^\ ^^^^ debemus. Epiji. 67.
fajjlon. And the Cler- §.5. p. 199.

gy of the Church of
Rome thanked Cyprian, that he had acquainted
them with the ftate of the Church in Africa ; for

fay they, ^ We ought all
« Omnes enim nos decec

pro corpore totius Ecclefise , cujus per vatias quafque
provincias membra digefta funt , ex^utare. ^^ud Cypr»

.

K 1
-

of
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of us to take care of the Body of the whole Churchy

rtvhofe Members are dlfiended through 'various Tro^

^uifjces.. If the Bifhop of one Church had any
difficult Point to determine, he fent to another

Biihop for his Advice and Decifion thereof. As
when Dionyfius Bifhop of Alexandria had a cri-

tical Caufe to determine, he fent to Xyftus Bi-

fliop of Romey
"^

to knoiv.

^ ^"^ S^ ^oV7<yj ^I'/sAss
/,;_y Opinion and Counfel

Eufcb. iib. 7. cap.9. p. there was lome diiie-

254. rence at Carthage about

the Pacificatory Libels of
the Martyrs, Cyprian writ to the- Church of

Rome for their Advice therein. For, faich he^
^ Dearly beloved Bre^

g Et clile£^io communis thren^ both common Rea^
& ratio expofcir fratrcs

j^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^
•

that
chaniiimi, nihil conici- -^ ^ 1 /f r - 7 ^

entixveftrae fu^trahere ^one of toefe things that

de his qua a pud nos ge- are tranJaBed hcre^ fhould

riintur, ut fit nob ra cir- ^q kept from your KnovJ-^
ca militatem ecclefiafti- ^^j y^ ^^^^ ^. .^^j^
cs adminutrationis com- t

*= ^ ^ r i 1

mune confillum. Ep!i. ^^'^^
^^f

Counfel^ 'about

%<). p. 66. Ecclefiafiical Admini(ha-
tions. In thefe, and iri

xnany other fuch like Cafes, which would be ;

needlefs to enumerate, there was a Correfpon-.

dence- between the particular Churches of the

;

Univerfal one.

§. ;. But that that chiefly deferves ourCon^-
fideration, was their Intercourfe and Govern-'
ment by Synodical Aflemblies, that is, by a

Convocation of Biftiops, Presbyters, Deacons,
and Deputed Lay-men of feveral particular:

Churches^ who frequently met together to

maiatajfl

I
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maintain Unity, Love and Concord, to advife

about their common Circumftances and Condi-

tions, to regulate all Eccle/iaftical or Churclv
AfFairs within their refpedive Limits, and to

inanage other fuch like things, of which I fliall

more largely treat in the end of this Chapter.

That which muft be fpoken of in thisSedion

is, the feveral kinds or forts of Synods, the

moil auguft and fupreme kind whereof, was ati

Univerfal or Oecumenical Synod, which was a

Congregation of the Bifhops and Deputies of as

many Churches as would pleafe to come from
all Parts of the World : Of this fort I find but

one within my limited fpace of the firft three

Hundred Years after Chrift, an,d that was
the ^ Council of Antioch, „ . j p r t. i-t.

that condemned _P.«/^ ^o^Pp"?'
'

''''^•"P*

Samofatenus. Or if this

will not pafs for a General Council, there was
no fuch one before that of Nice^ which was
held Anno :^2^. and fo there was no one of this

kind within that time to which I am confi-

ned.

But thofe Synods, which were very frequent

within my prefcribed -time , were Provincial

Synods, that is, as many particular Churches
as could conveniently and orderly alTociate

themfelves together, and by their common
Gonfent and Authority difpofe and regulate all

things that related to their Polity,Unicy, Peace,
and Order. What extent of Ground, or how
niany particular Churches each of fuch Synods
did contain, cannot be determined ; their Pre-
cinds were not alike in all places, but accord-

ipg as their Circumftances and Conveniencies

K 4 would
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would permit ; fo they formed themfelves into

thefe Syriodical Affemblies , and were governed

in common by thofe Synods, who were called

the Synods of fuch or fuch a Province : A.s we
read in Cyprian, of the
' Vrovince of Aries , and

the Bijhops therein. And
Cyprian frequently fpeaks

of the Bifliops of his Pro-

vince, as the Bifliops " in

our Province, and ^ through^

out our Province , and
"i throughout the Province :

And tells us, that ^ his

Province -was very large ^ .

and that it was ^ the cu^

pom of hiS province, and

almoji aU other Provinces

y

that upon the Vacancy of

a Parish , the ' neighbour-

ing B'l^wps of that Pro-

^vince'jhould meet together at

that Parijh to Ordain then^

a neiv Bijhop,

'

i. 4. How often thefe Provincial Synods werQ
convened, is uncertain,.Tmce that varied ac-

cording to their Circumftances, and their re-

fpedlive Cuftoms. FirmiUan BiftiQp of Cafarea

in Cappadocioi writes, that in his Province
^ they met every Tear, And
whofoever. will confi-

der the frequent Synods

that are mentioned iii

Cyprim^ will find that iii

. . .: • I. -/ -his

* Coepifcopis noftris in

cadem provincia confti-

futis. Epiji. 6f. §. I. p.

198.
* In provincia noftra. £-

fzj?. 52. §, 13. p. 118.

^ Perprovinciamnoftram.
Epiji. 42. §. 2. ^. 99.
^ Per provinciam.£pi/?. 5 5

.

§. 18. p. 143.
^ Latius fufa eft noftra

provincia. Epifi.^s. §. 2.

? Apud nos & fere per
provincias univerfas te-

netur | ut—ad earn ple-

bem ciij praepofitus ordi-

naCur Epifcopi ejufdem
provinciae proximi qui-
que conveniant. Epifi. <$8.

$.6. p,202.

^ Per fingulos annos in

finum coiiveniamus. AmM Cypr, Epifi,l$. §. 3,



his Province they met at leafl: once^ and fome-
times twice or thrice a Year.

5^. 9. As for the Members that compofed theft
Synods, they were Bifhops, Presbyters, Dea-
cons, and Deputed Lay-men in behalf of the
People of their refpedive Churches. Thus ae
that great Synod of Jntiock, chat condemned
Taidus Samofatenus^ there

were prefent ^ Bijhops , ^'E^xicoto/ ^ 'zs-psaC^T^.

Fresbyters , Deacons
' and ^''' ^ ^^'-^'^^'^ ^ "^ ^'^-

.heChurchn of Goi, thae ZT'%!:%^'!:t
is. Lay-men that repre- c. 30. p. 279.

fented the People of their

feveral Churches. So alfo we read in an ancient

Fragment in Eufebim^ that when the Herefy
of the Montanifis was fix'd and preagh-'d

,

^ the Faithful in Afia met

together feveral times to ^'^'^^ -^ y^ iVji 'huldjj

examine it, and upon ex^ ^'^' ""' '^'^ ^'r'^'^/r'
7 ' r . h'^yy Sec, y4pud Eufeb, lih,

ammation co?idemned it, $. ^ap. j6. p i8u
So alfo when there were
fome Heats in the Church of Carthage about the

Reftitution of the Lapfed, Cjprian writes from
his Exile, that the Lapfed fliould be patient till

God had reftored Peace to the Church , and
then there fiiould ' he con-^

. tt ^ t •
i

J r J r n-n ^ Ut Epifcopi plures in
-uened aSjnod of Biflwps u^^^ convenientes, pm-
and of the Laity who had fence & ftantium plebe—
f^ood firm darling the Per- difponere omnia confilii

fecution , to conjult about, communis religione pof.

and determine their Af-- J'"^;
^l'^'

'/^' ^- '*

fairs. Which Propofiti- !

"

^on was approved' hy Mofes and Maxlmus, and
other Roman Confelfors^ whp liked the confult-
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ing "
of a Synod of Bijhops^

Treshytersf Deacons^ Coju

fcjjors y and the ftanding
Laitjy as alfo did the
whole Body of the Cler-

gy of the Church of
Rome^ who were willing,

that that AfFair ' cf the'

Laffed jhould he determU
ned by the common Counfel

of the BiJhofSy Presbyters,

Deacons ^ Confejfors , and
the fianding Laity, And
thus at that great Coun-
cil held ^tCarthagey Anno
298. there were prefent

Eighty Seven ^ Bijhops,

together with Tresbpers ,

Deaconsy and a great fart of
the Laity,

§.6. If it fhall be de-
manded by whofe Autho-

rity and Appointment Synods were aflembled.

To this it will be replyed. That it mud neceffa-

rily have been by their own, becaufe in thoft

Days there was no Chriftian Magiftrate to or-

der or determine thofe Affairs.

§. 7. When a Synod was convened, before

ever they entred upon any Publick Caufes, they
chofe out of the graveft and renownedft Bifliops

amongil them, one, or fometimes two, to b«
their Moderator or Moderators ; as at the

Council held at Carthage^

^ Aft. Concil. Carthag ad Anno 2f 8, ^ Cyfrian was
calcem Oper. Cypr. Moderator or Prolocutor

thereof*

* Confultis omnibus E-
pifcopis, Presbytcris, Dia-

conibus , ConfeiToribus

,

3c ipfis ftantium Laicis.

^ptid Cyprian. Epifi. 26.

§ 4. p. 60,

3 Collatione conliHorum
cum Epifcopis, Presby-

tcris, Diaconis, Confef-

foribus, pariter ac ftanti-

bus Laicis fa£ta, lapfo-

rum tradare rationem.

^pud Cyprian. Epifi. 31*

§.5. p. 70.

4 Epifcopi plurimis—
cum Prcsbyteris & Dia-

combus, praefcnte etiam

pIcDis maxima parte.

jiSf. Concil. Carthag, apud

Cyprian, p. 443.
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thereof. And fo we read of the Prolocutors of

leveral Synods^ that were affembled in divers

Parts of the World, to determine the Contro-
verfies concerning Ea^ ^ . at: ru ru

fier: As ^ VidorVp ^T.^ot-
'"'

of Rome '^i^af Frolocutor

of a Synod held there, Palmas Bijhop of Ama-
ftris, Moderator of a Synod held in Pontus ; and

Irenasus Bi^of of Lyons of another in France
^ Polycrates Bl^of of E- ^ ^ , ^ ^ . ,..^

phefus freftded over a Sy^ ^ ApudEufeb.lib.5. cap,

nod of Afiatick 5#^PM 8^Ap^jiEufeb.lib.5.cap,
5^nd at a Convocation tn 23. p. 190.

Paleftina there -ivere t7vo

Moderators^ viz. Theophilus ^//J)6)p of Caefarea,

and Narciffus BiSlfiof of Jerufalem. The Office

and Duty of a Moderator was to prefide in the

Synod, to fee all things calmly and fairly deba-

ted and decreed ; and at the conclufion of any
Caufe, to fum up what had been debated and
)irged on both fides, to take the Votes and Suf-

frages of the Members of the Synod ; and lall

pf all, to give his own. All this is evident in

the Proceedings of the Council of Carthage ^

which are extant at the end of C/pr/Ws Works,
Cyp'ian being Moderator of that Council ; af-

ter all things were read and finiflied relating to

j:he Queftion in hand, fums up all, telling the

Synod what they had heard , and that nothing
more remained to be done, but the Declaration

of their Judgment thereupon. Accordingly
thereunto the Bifhops gave their refpective

Votes and Decifions i and laft of all Cyprian^ as

prefident, gave in his,
'-'
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§.8. When the Moderator was chofen, then

they entred upon the Confideration of theAffairs

that lay before them^which may be confider'd in

a two-fold Refped, either as relating to foreign

Churches, or to thofe Churches only of whom
they were the Reprefentatives. As for foreign

Churches, their Determinations were not obli-

gatory unto them, becaufe they were not repre-

fented by them ; and fo the chiefeft Matter they

had to do with them, was to give them their

Advice and Counfei in any difficult Point,

which they had propofed to them ; as when the

People of Aftorga and Emerita in Sfain had
written to fome African Churches for their Ad-
vice, what to do with their two Bifhops, who
hadlapfed in Times of Perfecution. This Cafe
was debated in a Synod held Anno 2^8 , whofq
Opinion thereupon is to be feen in their Syno-
dical Epiftle, extant at large amongft the Works
of Cyfrian, Epft. 6S.

Z'.
200.

§. 9. But with refped unto thofe particular

Churches , whofe Reprefentatives they were,

their Decrees were binding and obligatory,

fmce the Regulation and Management of their

Affairs was the general End of their Conve-
ning.

Various and many were the particular Ends
of theife Synodical Conventions, as for the pre-

vention of Injuflice and Partiality in a Parifh

Conliftory : As fuppofe, that fuch a Confifto- •

j-y had wrongfully and unrighteoufly cenfured

one of their Members, what fhould that cenfu-

red Perfon do, unlefs appeal to the Synod to

iiave his Caufe heard there , as FelkiJJimus did ,

who after he was excommunicated by his own
V Parifh,
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^arifli, oi which Cyprian . _. ^

was Bifhop ; W ^» Jjr^l^-f^aVbS
Cauje heard before a Sy- tas miferunt , qui audids
nod ^ who ratified and con- eis

, quid fenferinc , &
firmed the Sentence of Ex- 9"^^ pronunciaverint, ex

communication againft him. H""ffI' f^'"* ^^^'

All r ^ ^W-42. §. J.^. 99.
And therefore we may
fuppofe it to be for the prevention of Partia-

lity and Injuftice ; that

in LejJ'er Afia^ Offenders ^ Per fingulos annos co^-

'vjere ufually ahfolded by
yemamus- ut lapfis f/a-

^j a 1 7' 1 * tribus per poenitentiam
the Synod, which met e^e- medeJa qusratur. Firinih

fy Tear, Synods alio were apud Cyprian. EpiB. 75. §.

affembled for the exami- 3. p. 23<j.

ning, condemning, and
excommunicating of all Hereticks within their

Limits^that fo the faithful might avoid and fliun

them : As Vaulm Samofatenus was condemned
by the ^ Council of An- g ^y^^^^ jji, 7. c.%o
tioch^forrefolvingofair 279. '

•'* '^'P*

difficult Points that did

not wound the ElTentials of Religion , or had
relation unto the Difcipline of the Church, as

when there was fome Scruple about the Time
of baptizing ofChildren, „ . , ^ . ^ .^

a ^ Synod of Sixty Six Bi^
l^^^^^'"^'

^^'^'

fhops met together to ds-

cide it. And fo when there were fome Difputes

concerning the Martyrs Power to reftore the

Lapfed ,
* Synods were to

he affembled to decide ' ^^ «n"«i convenientes

then,. But why do I go TrnTfT^T^T^T;:
about to reckon up Par- ,4. §. 2. p. 41.

ticulars, when as they

are endlefs ? Let this fuffice in general,that Sy-
nods
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nods were convened for the Regulation and
Management of all Ecclefiaftical Affairs within
their refpedive Jurifdidions , as Firmilian

z TT. ««, /:««»u, ,«««c writes, that in his Coun-
"^ uc per ungulos annos , ; ,,./, , _ ^
feniores & prspofiti in ^^y the Bijhops and Fref-

unum conveniamus ad hyters met together every
difponenda ea quae curae Year, to difpofethofe Things
noftr^ commiffa funf ^^-^^ ^^^^ committed to
^pud Cyprian- Epiji. T$'%' r • ^7 tx i

3^.235.
^-^ /^ ^

their Charge. Here they
confulted about the Dif-

cipline. Government , and External Polity of

their Churches, and what Means were expedi-

ent and proper for their Peace, Unity and Or-
der, which by their common Confent they en-
abled and decreed to be obferved by all the

Faithful of thofe Churches whom they did re-

prefent.

He who denies this, muft be very little ac-

quainted with th6 ancient Councils, efpecially

thofe which were held after the Emperors be-

came Chriftians. The Reafon why we find not

more Synodical Decrees of the three firft Cen-
turies, comes not, from that they judicially de-

termined none, or required not the Obfervance
of them ; but from that , either they were not

careful, or the Fury and Violence of the Timest

would not permit them to tranfmit them dowii
to their Succeflbrs ; or through the Length of

Time they are loft, and fcarce any Thing befides

the Names of fuch Synods are now remem-
fcred ; and of Multitudes, neither Names nor
Decrees are to be found : But yet there is e-

nough efcap'd the Fury of Perfecution, and the

Length of Time, to convince us, that thofe Sy-

nods did decree thofe Things, which they judg-

ed

I
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ed expedient for the Polity, Difcipline and Go-
vernment of thofe particular Churches, that
were within their refpeclive Provinces, and re-

quired them to be obferved by all the Members
thereof.
• Thus we find thefe following Canons deter-

mined by feveral Synods in Africa^ 'viz.,

^ That though a Delin-

quent had not endured the

whole time of Fenance, y^t

if he 'was *very fick^ and in

danger of Death^ he jhould

he ahfolved,
"^ That at the Approach

of a Ferfecution
, penitent

Offenders fhould he rejiored

to the Churches Feace.

^ That Fenance Jhould

not he hafiily pajjed over^ or

Ahfolution he rajhly and

fpeedily given.
^ That all lapfed and

upofiate Clergymen
, flwuld

upon their Repentance , he

only admitted to Commu-
nion as Lay-men , and he

never more capahle of dif-

charging or ptrforming any

Ecclefiafiical FunBion,
^ That no Clergyman

fhould he a Curator or Tru-

fieeof aksimHorTefia-
ment.

^ Statucramus ^ Si pen-
culum infirmitatis urgc-
rec

,
pacem fub i^u mor-

tis acciperent. y^pud
Cyprhn^ Epi'B. 54. §, i.p.
132.

4 Cenfuimus .— Pacem
dandam efle , & eos ad
prslium, quod immkier,
armari & inilrui oportere.
Ibidem.

^ Ante legitimum & ple-
num tempus fatisfaftio-

nis — pax ei confldere-
tur. Cyprian, Epijl- $9- §*
l.p 154.
"^ Decreverit ejufmodi
homines ad pcenitentiam
quidetn agendum polle
admitti, ab Ordinatione
autem Cleri atque Sacer-
dotali honore prohiberi,
jSpud Cyprian. Epiji, (58. §,
7. p. 202.

^ Statutum fit, ne quis de
Clericis & Dei miniftris
tutorem vel curatorem
teftamento fuo conftituac.

jJpud. Cypr, Epift. 66.^.1,
P* 195.

And
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And many other fuch like Synodical Decrees
relating to the Difcipline and Polity of the

Church, are to be met with in Cyprian^ which
were ever accounted Obligatory to all thofe

Pariflies who lived within thofe refpedive Pro-

vinces , and had their Reprefentatives in thofd

refpedive Synods ^ for to what purpofe elfe

did they decree them, if it had been fruitlefs

and ridiculous to have made frequent and wea-
rifom Journeys, with great Coft and Pains, to

have debated and determined thofe Things^

which they judged expedient for the Churches
Well-being, if after all, it was indifFerenty whe-
ther they were obeyed, or not ?

But that their Decrees were binding , is ad-

judged by an African Synod of Sixty Six Bi-

fhops, held Anno 25"4^s Viftori antequam poe- 8^/,^ n^^^^i ^^y^y^ ^
mtentiam plenam egif- ^ . i,./7*/ 77 j rr-i

fee , temer^ Therapius, ^^''^f
^,«^W

f^^^^^
The-

pacem dcderit, quae res rapius , for breaking th
nos fatis mover, recefTum Canons of a Sjnody in ab^
efTc I decrcti noftri aufto- r^/^

-^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ Presbyter
ntate. j4pud Cypr.EpiB. •'

77 A 7.^.^ r r . .7

.

59. §. I. p. i(?4-
^^^^^^ ^^^^^

^ ^^fi^^ ^^^

time appointed by that Sy-

nod vJas expired. Probably the Breaker of thofe

Canons was to have been Depofed or Sufpend-

ed, or fome other fevere Punilhment infli($led

on hini,finGe the Bifliops of this Synod fpeak as

if they had moderated the Rigour of the Ca-
nons againft Therapiusyin

I Satlsfdic objurgare The- ^[^^t they ^ 7i^ere content-
rapium ~- quod temere

^^ ^^/ ^^^^ ^^.^. ^;^
hoc feccnt, & initruxille r 7 -n n r j '.jl L

neqaidtaledccsterofa. for hts Rajimefi and witb

ciat- Ihidm- firialy charging him, that

kejljoulddofommore,

S0



' CenfueriinC ne cuts

frater excedens ^ ^d tuce-

lam vel curam Clericum
nominarec, ac fi quis hoc
fQciiVct , non ofi'crrecur

pro eo , nee SacrificiDm

pro dormitione ejus ccJe*

braretur. ^pud Cypr. £-

piTr. 66-^ 2. p. I9$r
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So another, Synod in Africa decreed, that
*
if any one fiould name

a Clergy-man- in his lafi

Will and Tefiament for his

Truftee^ no Sacrifice fiould

be offered for him after his

Death, fWhat the mean-
ing of this Offering of

Sacrifice after his Death
is, I fliall not flievv here,

fince I muft treat of it in another Place. J Ac-
cordingly when Geminius Vicicr Bifhop of Fur--

his had by his laft Will and Teftaxnent conftitu-

tt'd Geminius Fauftinm a Presbyter , his Truftee,

Cjfrian Bifhop of Carthage, writ unto the Cler-

gy and Laity of Fum-^s couching this Matter,

wherein he informs them
* That he and his CoL
leagues were 'very much of-

fended that Geminius Vi-
ctor had thus broke the

Canons
<^f

the Synod • but

that fince he had done it,

he hoped they ivould take

care that he fiwuld fuffer

the Ttnalty annxed to the

\

Breach thereof, that in

\\ Conformity thereunto they

iuould not mention him in

their Prayers , or make any

Oblation for him , that fo
the Decree of the Bifhop,

j

which -was religion
fly and ncceffarily made , might

l^e^bjerved bytbem.

^ Graviter commoti fu*

mus ego Sc collegie mei
& ideo Vitlor, cum con-

tra formam nupef in

concilio a Sacerdotlbus

d^cum , Gerriinlum Fau-

ftinum Pfesbyteruoi au-

f^Qs fit riirorem conftitu-

ere , non eft quod pro

dormitione ejus apud
vos fiat oblatio, auc de-

precario aliqua notnine

ejus in Eccleda frcquen-

tecur, ut Sacerdotum de-

crecum religiofe & ne-

cefTarie fa£luni ferveeur a

nobis, Ihid£?n, §" 1^2.^'

195.

To
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To thefe two Inftances we may add that of

M^rtialis and BaJIlides , two Sfanijh Biftiops,

who for their falling into Idolatry in Times'of

Perfecution, were deprived of their Ecclefiafti-

cal Fundions^ and adjudged never more-to^be

admitted to the Church's Communion in any
Other Quality than that of Laymen; which ri-

gorous Sentence an African Synod .defends,
^ fnm the Authority of a

General Council ^ ovho had

before decreed, that fuch

Men Jhould only he admits

ted to Repentance y hut he

for ever excluded from aJli

Clericaland Sacerdot_al Di^
nities, ,,

3 Maxlme cum jampn-
dem decretum eft, ejuf-

modi homines ad poeni-

tentiam quidem agen-

dam pofTe admltti, ab or-

dinatione autem cleri at-

que facerdotali honcre

prohiberi. JpudCy^r.Ep.
68- §• 8- p- 202»

CHAP. IX.

I. of the Unity of the Church : Of Schifm, de-^

fated to he s Breach of that Unity, The Unit)

of the Churchy and confequently the Breach oj

it to he differently underfieod , according to the,

various Significations of the Word Church, ^, 2-^

The Unity of the Church Univerfal confiderei

Negatively find Vofitively ; Negatively^ it con-*^'

fified not in an Uniformity of Rites , nor in an

Unanimity of Cmfent to the non-ejfemial Points

of Chriftanity, The Rigid Impofers thereof

condemned as Cruel a?jd Tyrannical, §. :>. Po-'

Jitivelyy it confified in an harmonious Ajfent to:

the Effcntial Articles of Faith. Thi Non-agree-^-

ment



me?}t therein called Schifni^ hut not the Schlfm of

the Ancie?}ts, §. 4. How the Unity of a Churcfy

CoUeclive was broken ; this neither the Schifm of
the Ancients. §. f. The Unity of a ^articmlar

church confified in two Things , in the Members
Love and Amity each towards other , a?id in the-

Feofk^s clofe Adherence to their Bijlwpy or ParijJj-

Church : The Breach of theformer jometimes cal-

led Schifm, ^K 6. The Breach of the latteryii^hich

was a caufelefs Separation frc?n their Bipop, the

Schifm of the Ancients. In how many Cafes it

"was lawfulfor the Feofleto fefaratefrom their B;-

jhop. 5^. 7. A Separation under any other Tre-

tence whatfoe'ver, was that which the Fathers gQ-

'netally and principally meant by Schifm^ proved ur

to have been, §. 8. Farther provedfrom Ignati-

us. §* 9. Exemplified in the Schifm of FqXiqiSX"

mus and Novatian. ^. 10. An Ohje^ion an-

fwered touching the Schifm of Novatian. Hc^f

the Schifm of one particular Church affccied other

Churches. §. 11. A Summary and ConcUipon of

thts Difccurfe concerning Schifm.

§. i.TJAving in the precedent Chapters dlf-

JTJ. courfed of the Ccnftitution and Difci"

pline of the Primitive Churchy I come now in

this to treat of the Unity thereof; which I had
a very great Inclination to fearch into, fmce by
the due underftanding thereof we iliall the bet-

ter apprehend the Notion of the Ancients con-
cerning Schifm^ becaufe that Schifai is nothing
elfe but a Breach of that Unity 3 as vv'ill moil
evidently appear from the Quotations that we
fiaall be forced to make ufe of in this Chapter.

L 2 Now
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Now that we may know what the Breach of

the Unity of the ChuFch was , it is abfolutely

neceffary firft to know what the Unity it felf

was ; for till we underftand its Unity, it is im-
,

poffible that we ftiould underftand the Breach

thereof.

Now for the diftind apprehending hereof,

we muft remember the various Acceptations of

the Word Church, as they are related in the be-

ginning of this Treatife ,- and according to the

different Significations thereof, fo muft its Uni-
ty be diverfified, or be differently underftood ;

and according to the different Manner of its

Unity , fo muft we apprehend the Breach
thereof.

§.2. If in the firft Place we reflect upon the

Word Churchy as fignifying the Church Univer-

fal, or all thofe , who throughout the whole
Earth profefs Faith in Chrift,then we may con-

fider its Unity in this Senfe either Negatively,

wherein it did not confift ; or Pofitively, where-

in it did confift.

Negatively, It confifted not in an Uniformi-
ty of Rices and Cuftoms : For every particular

Church was at liberty to follow its own proper

Ufages : One Church was not obliged to ob-

ferve the Rites of another , but every one fol-

lowed its own peculiar Cuftoms. Thus with^

refped to their Faft before Eafier , there was at

great Diverfity in the Obfervation of it

** in fome Churches they

Y.^ii^^v ajj'^ TrdvTii "^ivi ei§mdicm,v n SictipcovidL '^ vn^eioi

tIw ofdt/oietjf -f 'TTiTifo^ ^n<^7t» Ireii. apud Euicb. lib. $.

cap. 24- p. J 93. f»Jiid
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fxfied one Dayy in others two ^ infome more ^ and

in others forty Hours , hut yet fiill they retained

Teace and Concord ; the Diverfity of their Cujhms
commending the Unity of their Faith, So alfo the

Feaft of Rafter its felf was varioufly celebrated.

The Afiatick Churches kept it on a diftind Day
fxom th^ Ettro^eansy but yet ftill they retained

^ Teace and Love , andfor

the Diverfity of fuch Cu- ^ Eii»v<i^vj^ « c/^Vo?? Jfec

ftoms, none were ever caH ^' ^^^ 77 d^C^h^^
' ^r 1 ^ • r ^v wi?' laem Ibidem.
out of the Communion oy

the Church. So likewife ^ . . ...
writes Firmilian, 'That ^ In plunmis provinciiS

r n -n ' 7 • multa pro locorum & no-w moft Provinces their ^j^^^ diverfitace varr
Rites were varied accord- antur , nee tamen prop-

ing to the Diverfities of ter hoc ab Ecclefis Ca-

Names and Places
-,

and thoHcse pace atque unita-

y r T te aliquando dilleirum elt.

that for this no one ever jpud' Cyprian* EpH'TS-^^
departed from the Teace 5. p-237«

and Unity of the Catholick

Church, So that the Unity of the Church Uni-
verfal confifted not in an Uniformity of Rites

and Ufages.

Neither in the next Place did it gonfift in an
Unanimity of Confent to the Non-effential

Points of Chriftianity , but every one was left

to believe in thofe leiier Matters^ as God ftiould

inform him. Therefore Juftin Martyr fpeak-

ing of thofe Jewijh Converts , who had ad-

hered to the Mofaical Rites , fays , that if they

did this only through their Weaknefs and
Imbecillity, and did not perfuade other Chri-
ftians to the Obfervance of the fame Judaical

Cuftoms, that
^
he would , uep^?.^f.^dv,^i >y ^./-

vuveiv eCTizcvjedv eo^ o(io(j-'7r\etyyjoig 3^ dc!\\(^o7i «r«r? Dia?

}©|. cum Tryphon. ^.26^,
"

L 3 resem
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receiz^s the?n into Chtirch-feUowfliif anl Commn^
Tiion.

Whofcever impofed on particular Churches
the obfervance of the former of thefe two things^

or on particular Perfons the belief of the lat-

ter^ they were efteemed not as Prefervers and
Maintainers^ but as Violaters and Breakers of

the Churches Unity and Concord.
An Infrance of the former we have in that

Controverfy between the Churches of the 'Ea^

and V/zy;^ touching the time when Eal};eryi2iS to

be celebrated. For when ViBor Bifhop of Rorm
3iad Excommunicated the Eafiem Churches, be-^

caufe they Gontinued to obferve that Feaft on a
different time from the Churches of the TVefi,

TiOr only the Biihops of the adverfe Party, hut

even thcfe of his own fide condemned him as

jafii^ heady, and turbulent, and writ feveral

Letters about this Affair, Vx^herein as the Hifto-

rian writes, ^ they raofi

.4.-..^Eoreb.hb.5.c.24.
is for ,he Latter, we

have an Inftance thereof
ii> the Controverf)^ that was between Stephen

Bifbop of Rome, and Cyprian Bifliop of Carthage^

toughirig the Validity of Hereticks Baptifm ;.

For when Stephen Anathematized Cyprian^ bCf
caufe he held the Baptifin of Hereticks' to be
null and void, other Bifiiops condemned Stephen-

's-^ Breaker and Difturber of the Churches Peace.
'

And amongfl: othQvs , Firmilian a Cappadocian

Bifhop, vehemently accufes him as fuch, be-
caufe that he would impofe upon others
the Belief of fuch a difputable Point, which^,

. fays he^ was pever woiit^d to be done, but
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9 Multa pro locorum Sc

nominum diverfitate va-

riantur, nee tamen prop-
ter hoc ab Eccleflae Ca-
tholicse pace atque uni-
tate aliquando difcefTutn

eft. Quod nunc Stepha-
nus aufus eft facere, rum-
pens adverfum vos pa-
cem, quami Temper ante-

cefTores ejus vobifcum a-

more & honore mucuo
cuftodicrunt.

^ everj Church followed

their own dlffere72t ways
;

and ne'ver therefore broke

the Unity and Peace of the

Catholick Church , which

now ^ faith he, Stephen

dares ?(F do ^ and breaks

that Peace which the anci^

ent Bifliofs ahvays frefer-

*ved in mutual Love , and

Honour. And therefore

we find in the Ads of

that great Council of Carthage convened to de-

termine this matter, that when Cyprian fumm'd
up the Debates thereof, he dehorts his Fellow-

Bifliops from the impofing Humour and Tem-
per of Stephen^ ^ It now
remains , faith he , that

every one of us declare our

Judgments concerning this

mattery
judging no Man y

or removing any one from
&ur Communion^ if he think

ctherwife than vje do * for

let none of us make him-

felf a Bifi)op of Bijljops^ or

by a Tyrannical Terror
^

compel his Colleagues to the

necejfity of obeying. So
that the forcing a Belief

in thefe leiTer matters was Cruelty and Tyranny
in the Impofers thereof, who for fuch unrea-

fonable Pradices were look'd upon as Enemies
to, and Violaters of the Churches Concord,
being the true Schifmaticks, inafmuch as they

L 4 wers

^ Supereft ut de hac ipfa

re finguli quid fentia-

mus, proferamus, nemi-
nem judicantes, aut a

jure communionis ali-

quem, ft diverfum fenfe-

ric amoventes. Neque
enim quifquam noftrum
Epifcopum fe eftc Epif-

coporum conftttuit, aut

tyrannico cerrore ad ob-

fequendi neceflitatem col-

legas fuos adigit. ConciU

Carthag. apud Cyprian, p.

443-.
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were the Caufe of Schifm and Divifion ; unto

whom therefore may be applyed that Saying of

IrefJifus^ ^ That at the lafi

Day Chrift [hall judge thofe

who caufe SchifmSy who are

inhumane^ not havlvg the

fear of God^ hut freferring

their own advantage before

the Unity of the Church ^

for trl'vlal and flight Cau-

fes rend and divide ' the

great and gloricur Body of
Chrifty and as much as in'

them lies
J defray it ; who

fpeak Peace, hut wage Wary

truly fraining at a Gnaty

andfwallowing a Camel,

j>, ;. ButPontivelyjTheUnity of the Church
Univerfal confided in an Harmonious Affent to

the Eifential Articles of Religion, or in an U-
nanimous Agreement in the Fundamentals of

Faith and Dodrine. Thus Irenaus having reci-

ted a Creed, or a Ihort Summary of the Chri-

itian Faith, not much unlike to the Apoftles

Creed, immediately add§,
^ The Church having re-

ceived this Faith and Do--

Brine y although differfed

through the whole World y

diligently freferves ity as

tho^- Jhe inhabited but one

Houfe 'y and accordingly Jhe ^

believes thefe things y as

tho {he had but one Soul

and one Hearty and con-

* Judicable eos qui

Schifmata operantur, qui

iunc immanes , non ha-

bentes Dei dile6lipnem,

fuamque utilitatem po-

tius confideranres, quam
tinitatem Ecclefiae, prop-

ter modicas & quafliblec

caufas magnum & glorio-

fum. corpus Chrifli cpn-

fcindunc & dividunt, &
quantum in ipHs eft, in»

terficlunr, pacem loquen-

tesj & helium operances,

vere liqaanres culicem &
camelum tranrglucienres.

Lib. 4. cap. 61. p. 25>2.

5 Hanc igitur praedica-

tionem & hanc fidem a-

depta Ecclefia, q.uamvis

difperfa in uriiverfo mun-
do diligenter confervar^

acfi in una eademque do-^

mo habitarec ;. Ac fiml-

iitcr lis fidem habet^ acfi

unam animam unumque
Sc idem cor haberec : at-

iquc uno confenfu hsc
praedicat , docet ac tra-
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fonantly freachcs and tea-

ches thefe things , as tho^

(he had hut one Month
;

for altho there are various

Languages In the TForld,

yet the DoBrinc is one and

the fame ; fo that the

Churches in Germany

,

J^rance, Afia^ ^gypt ^^^

Lybia, have not a dtjfe-

rent Faith ; hut as the Sun

is one and the fame to all

the Creatures of God in the

ovhole World
; fo the

"preaching of the Word is

a Light that enlightens e-

njerj where y and illumi-

nates all Men that would

cojpe to the knowledge of

the Truth, Now this Bond

dir, acfl uno ore praediti

eiTer. Quamvls cnim difr

fimilia fpc in mundo ge-

nera linguarum, una ta-

men eademque efl vis

craditionis ; nee qus
conflitutae funt in Ger*
mania j^cclefi^ alicer

credunt aut tradunt, nee
quge in Hifpaniis, nequc
in Galliis, neque in Ori-

ente, neque in Mgy^zo,
neque in Lybia, auc in

medio orbis rerrarumi

fundatae funt. Sed quem-
admodum Sol creatur^

Dei unus & idem eft in

univerfo mundo, ita &
prsedicatio veritatis ubi-

que Jucet, & illuminat

omnes homines qui ad
nocionem veritatis venir

re volunt. Lih, i. cap. 5.

^35.

of Unity was broken,

when there was a Receffion from^ or 3 Corrup-
tion of the true Faith and Doftrine ; as Irenaus

fpeaks concerning Tatian the Father of the En-
cratidesy that as long as his Mailer Juftin Martyr

lived, he held the found Faith^ but after his

Death "* falling off from
the Churchy he ihaped
that new Form of Do-
drine. This Unity of
the Church in Dodrine, according to Hegefif-

fus, continued till the Days of Simeon Cleopar
Bifhop of Jerufalem, who was Martyred under
Trajan ; but after that falfe Teachers prevailed

flfCh as the Smomavs^ j^arcicmfsj Vakntlnians^'

.

'

^

"'
"' mi

Apud Eufeb. lib. 4. cap.

2p. p. 150,
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and others, ^ from whom
^rung falfe Chrifisy falfe

Apofiles y and falfe Fro-

fhetSy Tvho by their corrupt

DoBrlnes againfi God and
his ChriH y divided the

Unity of the Church. So
that the Unity of the

Church Univerfal confifted in an agreement of

Doarine, and the Corruption of that Dodrine
was a Breach of that Unity, and whoever fo

broke it, are faid to divide and feparate the

Unity of the Church, or which is all one, to be

Schifmaticks. So Irew^^ writes, that thofe that

introduced new Bod-

s' 'A/TO THTWV -^.djPo'X^ei'^tf

5Z)Ao/, o/^/;'S< ifZiei^v tVjj

"iveoaiv TiU oii,)ihi)aici4 (p^e^r

7(p "T^ Xp/rS" (ion. Apud
Eufeb. lib, 4. cap. 22. p.

I43.

2 Sclndunt Sc feparant u-

nitarem Ecclefise. LiL 4,

*r^/». 43. ?. 278.

lines did divide and

^ Diabolus Haerefes in-

venit & Schifmata, qui-

hus fubverteret fidem,

veritatem corrumperet,

fcinderet unitatem. De
Unitats EccUjta, §. 2. p,

295.

feparate the Unity of the

Church, And Cyprian

writes, that ^ the Devil

found out Herefies and

SchifmSy by which he might

fuhvert the taithy corrupt

the Truthy and divide the_

Unity, But now for Di-
ftindions fake the Breach

of this Unity was commonly called Herefy,and
the word Sch^fm generally applyed to the Breach
of the Churches Unity in another fenfe^ of
which more in the other Sedions.

§. 4. If in the next place we confider the

Word Church colledively, as denoting a Col-

fedion of many particular Churches, in which

P Inprovlncia Africa & ^enfe it is onc© ufed in

Numidia Ecclefiam Dc- Cypnan : Then its U-
mnlE^;ft,'jjr^.up.2i^, nity may have confifted

in
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in a Brotherly Correfpondence with^andAfFedi-

on toward each other, which they demonftra-

ted by all outward Expreffions of Love and
Concord, as by receiving to Communion the

Members of each other, . ,t^ r. ft_

as
'> Iren^tis mentions, ^ Ap^d Eufeb. lib. 5. cap^

was obferv'd between

the Churches of Rome and Jfa, in mutually ad-

vffing and affifting one another by Letters, or

otherwife ; of which there are frequent Inftan-

ces in the Ancients, and efpecially in Cyprian's

Epiftlcs, and in manifefting all other Marks and
Tokens of their Love and Concord. Now this

I

Unity was broken, when Particular Churches
i|
clafh'd with each other, when from being pof-

jj

fefs'd with Spirits of Meeknefs, Love and Cha-

I

rity, they were inflamed with Hatred, Rage
I and Fury againft each other. A fad Inflance

il whereof we have in the Controverfy betwixt

I
Cyfrlm and Stefhen ^ or rather between the

Churches of Eurofe and Africa , touching the

Validity of Heretical Baptifm , wherein thofe

good Men were fo far tranfported with Bitter-

I nefs and Rancour againft each other, that they
^: interchangeably gave fuch harfh Language and

' invidious Epithets, as are too odious to name

;

I
which if the Reader be curious to know, he

ii jnay find too much of it in Cyprians EpU
t; ftles.

I
Or if feveral particular Churches had for thf

I promotion of Peace, Unity and Order, regu-

larly difppfed themfelves into a Synodical Go-

I

yernment and Difcipline, as was always done

i when their Circumftances and Conveniences
would permit them ; then whoever broke or

'

'

. violated
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violated their reafonable Canons, were cenfu-

^ed as turbulent and fadious, as it hath been e-

videnced in the former Chapter^ and needs no
farther Proof in this, becaufe that the Schifm
of the Ancients was not a Breach of the

Churches Unity in this Senfe, i^i^. as denoting

or fignifying a Church CoIled:ive«

5^. f. But Schifm principally and originally

refpe(5led a particular Church or Parifh, tho'

it might confequentially influence others too.

Now the Unity of a particular Church confiftr.

ed in the Members Love and Amity toward
each other, and in their due Subjection or Sub^
ordination to their Pallor or Bifiiop : Accord-
ingly the Breach of that Unity confifted in

thefe two things, either in a Hatred and Ma-
lice of each other, or in a Rebellion againft

their Lawful Paftor, or which is all one, in a
caufelefs Separation from their Bifliop, and
thofe that adhered to him.

As for the firft of thefe, there might be En-
vies and Difcords between the Inhabitants of a

Parifli, without a formal Separation from Com-
munion, which Jars and Feuds were called

Schifm ; an Inftance whereof we find in the
"

Church of CoriHth, unto whom St. P^«/obje<5l-

ed in i.Cor. ii. i8. When ye come together in the

Churchy I hear that there he Dlt'tfionsy or as it is

in the Original ,
%(riJLcLTUy Schifms amongfi you.

Here there was no feparate Communion, for

they all came together in the Church, and yet

there were Schifms amongft them , that is.

Strifes, Qu^rels and Difcords. And as far as

I can perceive from the Epiflle of Clemens Ro-r

7mnus y which was writ to appeafe another

SchifiTi
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Schifm in the fame Church of Corinth, there

were then only Turmoils and Differences^with-

out any adual Separation. But on this I (hall

not enlarge, becaufe it is not what the Ancients

ordinarily meant by Schifm.

§.6. But that which they generally and com-
monly termed Schifm,, was a Rebellion againil,

or an ungrounded and cauflefs Separation from
their Lawful Paftor, or their Parifli-Church.

Now becaufe I fay, that a cauflefs Separation

from their Bifliop was Schifm, it will be necef-

fary to know how many Caufes could juftifie

the Peoples Defertion of their Paftor ^and thefe

I think were two, or at moft three ; the firft

was Apoftacy from the Faith,or when a Biftiop

renounced the Chriftian Faith,and through fear

of Perfecution embraced the Heathenifh Idola-

tries, as was done in the

cafe of ^ Martialis and
Bajilidsfy two Spanijh Bi-

lliops, and was juftified

by an African Synod, as

is to be feen throughout

their whole Synodical

Epiftle, ftill extant a-

mongft thofe oiCyfrians,

The fecond Caufe was

Herefiey as Irtnaus faith,

* Wt muH fly far offfrom
all Hereticks, And Ori-

gen allows the People to

feparate from their Bi-

fhop, ^ if they could ac-

cufe him of faljs and He-
retical DoSri?2e,

' Bafilldem 8>c Martis-
]em Jibellis Idololatris

commacislatos — Epifco-

patum gerere, & Sacer-

dotium Dei adminiftrare

non oportere. Ep:fi. Sy-

nod, apud Cjprian. £p//f»

68. § I, p. 20C.

2 Oporcet longe fuge-

re ab eis. Lii>' i . cap. 1 3

.

p. 63.

^ Si habueris accufatio-

nem do£lrin£ peflliDe,

& alienorum ab Ecclefia

Dogmatum. Homil 7. '»
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A third Caufe was a fcandalous and wicked
Life, as is afferted by an African Synod held

Anno 25-8. whofe Exhortations and Arguments
to this purpofe may be feen at large in their Sy-
Bodical Epiftle, ilill extant in Cyprian^ Eplfi, 63.

p. 200. out of which feveral Paffages pertinent

to this occafion, have been already cited in the

fixth Chapter of this Treatife, to which I muft
refer the Reader. Of this mind alfo was Ire-

naus before them, w^ho
writes, "^ That as for thofe

Vreshyters^ 'who ferve their

FlsafureSy ai^d have not the

fear of God before their

Eyes , who contumelioujly

ufe others , are lifted up

v^ith Pridey and fecretly

commit Wichednefs^ from
all ffich Freshjters lue

ought to feparate, Origen

indeed feems to be of a-
nether mind, and thinks that the Eiftiops Im«
morality in Life could not juftifie his Pariflies

, , . Separation, ^ He^ faith
curam habet vjtae 1 ^ -*7 ^ ; ^7 r 1

he, that bath a care aj his

Souly will not he fcandali-

zed at my Faults^ who a7n

his Bifljopy hut confidcring

my DoBrine, and finding

it agreeable to the Churches

Faith, from me indeed he

will he averfe, hut he will

receive my DoBrine ac-

cording to the Frecept of

the Lerdy jvhich faith^

lis

^ Qui vero Presbyteri

fervmnc fuis veluptati-

bus, & non praeponunt

ttmorem Dei in cordi-

bus fuis, fed concumeliis

agunt reliquos, & prin-

cipalis confeflionis tumo-
re elati funt, &: in ab-

fconfis agunt mala—ab

omnibus talibus abfiftere

oportec. Lib

?' 278.

4. cap. 44.

J Qui
*U3e , non meis delitlis

qui videor in Ecclefla

prsdicarc fcandalizabi-

tof, fed ipfum dogma
confiderans, & percraft-

ans EccIefisB fidem, a me
quidem averfabicur, do-

ftrinam vero fufcipiet

fecundum prceceptumDo-

mini, qui air, fupra Ca-

thedram ?v!oy(I federunc

Scribse & Pharifosi, om-
nia enim qucccuraque vo-
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bis dicunt audite & fa-

cite, juxta autcm opera

illorum nolite fac<?re ;

dicunt quippe 5c non fa-

ciunt : ifte fermo de m&
eft, qui bona doceo, &:

contraria gero & fum fe-

dens fupra cathedram

Moyfi quail Scribi &
Pharifacus ; prseceptunx

tibi eft , O popule, (i

non habueris accufatio-

nem Doftrinas peflimse,

Si alienomm ab Eccltfia.

dogmatum , confpexeris

vero meam culpabiletn

vitam, arque peccata, uC

non habeas juxta dicen-

cis vitam tuam inftitce-

re, fed eo facere quse lo-

quor. Homil, 7. in E;c^.-

chiel.

The Scrihes and Tharifees

fit on Mofes his Chahy

ovhate'ver therefore they

fay unto you, hcar^ and do,

but according .
unto their

Works do not, for they fay

and do not : That Serif-

ture is of me, 7ijho teach

ovhat is good, and do the

contrary, and fit ufon the

chair of Mofes as a Scrih

or Fharifee -, the Vreceft

is to thee, O People, if thou

canfi not accufe me of falfe

VoBrine, or Heretical O-

finionsj but only heholdeH

^ my -wicked and finful Life ;

thou muft not fquare thy

Life according to my Life^

hut do thofe things -which I fpeak, "Nov/ whether

Irenaus, or an African Synod^ or Orlgen be to

be moft credited 5 1 leave the Learned co judge ;

tho' I think they may be both nearer reconciled

than they feem to be ; Innaus and that Synod
affirming, that the People of their own Power
and Authority might immediately ^ without the

concurrent Aflent of other Churches, upon the

Immorality and Scandal of their Bilhop, leave

and defert him ; Origen reftraining the People
from prefenc Execution, till they had the Au-
thority of a Synod for fo doing ; for thus he
muft be underftood, or elfe he will contradi<5t

all other Writers, it being avouched by all, that

Synods did depofe all thofe Bifliops that v/ere

guilty of criminal and fcandalous Enormities^
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as Trivattis Bifiiop of Lamhefe was depofed by
. a Synod of Ninety Bi-

dehfta. Cyprian. Epift. 55. , .
^ ' ^ ^

§.11.^140. bemous Crimes.

§. 7. But now except-

ing thefe three Caufes of Apoftacy, Herefie

and Immorality^ it was Schifm in a Parifh to

leave their Minifter, or to fet up another Bi-

fhop againft him ^ for tho' they at firlt chofe

their Bifhop, yet their Bifliop being on their

Choice approved and confirmed by the neigh-

bouring Bifhops, they could not dethrone him,

without truly affigning one of thofe forementi-

oned Caufes ; for this was tQ gather a Church
out of a Church, to ered: a ntw Altar and a

new Bifhop^which could not be in one Church;
for as Cyprian writes,

^Deus unus eft, & Chri. 7 q^^ -^
(^f^^ij^ -^

(ins unus, 6: una Eccic- ^j ^r j r \r n i

fla, Sc Cathedra una fu-
the Church ts one, the Rock

pra Petrum Domini vo- on which the Church is

ce fundata ; aliud alrare hu'ilt is 07te ; vjherefore to

conftiruci, aut Sacerdo- ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ji^^^ ^^^
tium novum fieri prxter n-. .

, n-n >. 1

u,r« Rr .^o.frr. ^^ conftitute a nev) Biiliop. be-
tinum altare oc unum 5a- J

.1 '1
j

rcrdotium non poteft : fides the one Attar and the

Quifquis alibi collegerit, one BifioP, is imfraBica--
fpargic . adulcerum eft, ^/^ . -^uhofocver p-athers
.rapium eft, quodcunque

j j^ j^^ ^^ j .

humano furore initititui- ^ ^
.

>
/. „

cur, uc difpoficio divina adulterous, tmftous, jacrt^

violetur. £p//?. 40. §. 4. legious, mad and ivicked^

p. 93- ^ From hence, fays Cypri^
« Ncque enlm aliunde

^jy^j^^^^ j^ ^^.y- ^^^

quam indc quod Saccr- ^he Bijhop is not obeyed
;

doti Dei non obtemperatur, nee unus in Ecclefia ad
tempus Sacerdos, & ad tern pus i\xAf^ vice Chrifti c6gi-

tatur. Epift- yj. §.6. p. 138.

and



and it is not conjidered that there ought to he htit

ime Bijhop, and one Judge in a Church at a time.

And ' thjs is the Rife and

Source of Schifmaticks ^

that through their fimUing

I tride they contemn their

Bijhopy and fo they go off

from the Church , fo they

ereB a frofane Altar, and

fo they rebel againfi the

Peace of ChriH ^ and^^e
Ordination and Unity of

God, And again, ' From

thence froceed Schifms ,

that the Bifljop ivho is hut

me y and prefides O'ver the

Church , is contemned by

the proud Vrefumption of

Men • and he that was
thought "Worthy hy God, is

efteemed unworthy hy Meij,

And again, * The Church

is the Feople united to their

Bifljopy and the Sheep ad~

hiring to their Baftor
•

the Bijhop ts in the Church,

and the Church in the Bi-

Piop ; whcfoever are not

^ith the Bijhop, are not in

the Church , and thofe do

9 Hi flint ortus atque
conacus Schifmatlcorum
male cogitantium ut fibi

placeant, ut prspoficuih

fuperbo tUmore contemn
nant, fie de Ecclefia rcce-

ditur, fie akare profanum
foris collocatur, fie con-
tra pacem Chrifti, & or-

dinationem atqUe tinita-

tem Dei rebellatur. Efiji,

d?5. §.4- ?-i93-

' Inde Schifmaca & Hae-
refcs obortae funr, & ori*

untur , dum Epifcopus
qui unus eft, &: Ecclefiae

praeeft, fuperba quorun-
dam praefutnptione con-
temnitur^ & homo dig-

natione Dei honoracus

indignus hominibus ju.

dicatur. Efifi. 6(^. §. 4,

p. 208.

* Illi funt Ecclefia pJebs

Sacerdoti adunata , &
paftori fuo grex adhae-

rens, unde fcire dcbes
Epifcopum in Ecclefia

effcj tc Ecclefiarii in E-
pifcopo , & fi qui currt

Epifcopo non funt , in

Ecclefia non efie, & fru-

ftra fibi blandiri eos, qui

pacem cum Sacerdotibus

Dei non habentcs obreptint, & latentur apud quofdam
tommunicare fe credunt, quando Ecclefia, quae Catholics

una eft, fcifla non fit, neque divifa, fed fit utique connexa,

& cohaerentium fibi invicem Sacerdotiim glutino copulaca,

I ^fifi-^9' §• 7- f. 209^



5 Cum Epifcopo portio-

nem plebis dividere, id

eft, a paftore oves, & fi-

lios a parente feparare,

3c Chrifti membra difli-

pare. Epi^» 38. §. i. p.

90.

i[<58 ci&e Confttttttion, J^ifctpltne, &c;

in 'valn flatter thcmfelvesy ivho having not Veace

with God's Friefis, creef ahonty and frivately com-

municate with fome^ as they think, ivhen the Co-

tholick Church is not divided ^ hut connexed and

coufled together hy the Unity of its agreeing Bl-

jlwps. Whofoever therefore ftiould caulelefly,

defert his Bifhop, and folicic others fo to do,

was a true Schifmatick, fince in fo doing;
^ he divided a Tortion of the

Flock with the Bijljop, fepa^

rated the Sheep from their 1

Taftor y and diffifated thd

Members of Chri^.

From thefe Quotation?

then it is apparent, that i

the Primitive Schifm refpeded only a particu-

lar Churchy and confifted in a Perfon's Separa--

tion from Communion with his lawful Bifliop,

without a juft and authentick Caufe ; when any)

one fliould fet up a particular Church in a par-i'

ticular Church, in oppofition to the lawful Bi-;-

fhop thereof, and fhould draw away the Inha->

bitants of that Parifli from the Communion of

their legal Minifter, fetting up diftindt Meet-
ings and "^ Conventicles

as Cyprian calls thei

This was true Schifm
for as Ignatim fays, wh(
foever To affembled ^ weri"

not congregated legally ac*

cording to the Command:
And ^ whofoever officiated

without the BiJliopyfacrificeA]

to the DeviL

4 Conventicula fibi di-

verfa conftituunt. De u*

0itat, Ecclef. §. lo. p.

299.^

hUfj avvei<d-colrnifa,t. Ad
Magnef. p. 32.

6 'o Afit-S"^ <^(r}co'T« 77

'srg^.cjwy, TM StttCoha ?Kil'-

1f<sI/«. Epift. ad Smirn.

p. 7.

et-

^m|l

io3

?. i:
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§. 8. This Notion now of Schifm gives us a

clear Reafon^, why we find in Ignatius fo fre-

quent and pathetick Injundions of Obedience
ro, and Unity with our refpecfcive Paftors^ of

avoiding all Divifions, and ciofely adhering to

them ; becaufe a deferting of them, or a fepa-

rating from them, was a Commiffion of this

horrid and deteftable Sin of Schifm ; as will ap*-

pear from thefe following Exhortations and In-

Itrudlions of his, with which every Leaf zh
moft of his Epiftles are fraught and furniflied :

^ All you of the Church of

Smirna obey your Bifwp as

Jefus Chrift did the Fa-

ther, and the Vreshpery

as the Afofiles y and ho-

nour the Deacons accord^

Ing to the Command of

God, Let nothing of Ec-

ckpaftical Services he done

without the Bijhop ; let

that Communion only he

efieemed valid , which is

performed by the Bifljop , or

by one permitted by him,

Whereever the Bijhop is,

there let the People be ; as

ovhere Jefm ChriB is, there

the CathoUck Church is
•

it is not lajvful vjithout the

Bijhop y
• or one permitted

by him , to baptiz^e or ce-

lebrate the Eucharifi ; this, is pleafmg twto- God,

thaf ft whatfoaver is done may be firm and kgal,

M z
"

^ Hfvve

7 Tidvl'.^ im ^(7v,o77ta

litH TO '^h'^^©- 'ggzi?, iS(T-

dyi'Ttluj troim', rf-'M.' «

"TT) Zi TM 0iai ivdoi^V, het

'-^0^(10^. Epifc. ad

Smirn. p. 6.
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T^ thayji'TTdl) , '3rp22rCu75-

<T^ [Ml TO ydf@- yivoijo

^Iv cv 02®. Epift. ad

Polycarp. p. 14.

ffKOTtpi ha, (o^v 0«» "ViJJn;-

TiojiyS/Jof. Ad Ephef p.

20.

xaftfiiF 'Im'i Xp/ry-^ /a«-

, 57«f a;/ yjuei©" dviv <7^

^©- « J' »7? <^' IcU/tS
,

liT? c/}<:t 1^ ^s:cA»f , *^'7?y<

Epift. ad Magnefios, p.

33-

O'TTH Q TmtfJLW <^V IHH

^ Have reJ^eB unto your

Bijhopy as God hath re-

IpeB unto yoH, My Soul

for theirs that obey their

Bifjop , Preshyters and

Deacons ^ and with them

let my part in God he,

^ Let us not refifi our Bi-

fijop, left we he found Re-

fillers of God, ^ I exhort

you to do every thing in the

Unity of God, the Bifljop

frefiding in the flace of

God, and the Tnshyters

in the flace of the Coun-

cil of the Apoftles , and

the Deacons performing

the intrufted Miniftry of'

Jefm ChriB ^ let there

nothing he in you that

may divide you, hut he «-

nited to your Bijhop and

Frefidents : As therefore

ChriB did nothing without

the Father, heing united to

him, neither by himfelf^

nor by his Afofiles, fo do \

you nothing ivithout the Bi-

fijop and Preshyters , nor

privately withdraw from »

them, but afiemhle toge-

ther, having one Prayer,
,

one Supplication, one Mind
and one Hope. ^ Flee all

Divifion ^ where the Pa-

fior
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7^ ^oJ^^f^ni ctM* Oil r?

y,r\ 'liiffQi/ Xf/?Ct' ^uv]i^.

Epift. ad Philadelph. p.

y?^?r «• • there as Sheep

follow, for there are many

flaufibk Woives, that feek

to carry you away, hut let

them have no place in your

Unity • Whoever are

God's and Jefus ChrljFs,

they are with the Bifiop ;

and whdfoever repent i?7g

jhall come to the Unity of

the Churchy thofe jhall he

God's, that they may live

according to Jefus Chrift.

Be not deceived, my Brethren, if any one follon^'s a

Schifmatick, or one that caufeth Divifion and Se-

paration , he jloall not inherit the Kingdom of

God, ^ Refpe^ the Bifiop,

I "Presbyters and Deacons *,

I

do nothing without the Bi-

I jlwp. Keep your Flcfflj as

j

the Temple of God, Love

\ Unity, Avoid Schifms, he

j

Followers of Jefm QhriH,

! m he was of his Father —
Where Divifion and Wrath

fs, God djvells ?iot ^ God

TYiV tveoatv ct;«.7ra75, tJOt

yvi^ 'iHira Xf/fB <y< «i

5*« i^ cTvvkJ'piQV 7^ 6h<r-c

KocT^. Epift. ad Phila-

delph. p. 43.

therefore pardons all Peni^

tents, if they penltentially

return to the Unity of God,

and the Presbytery of the

Bljhp, And fome other

fuch like Expreffions there are in the Epiftles of

this Father, which evidently demonftrace Schifm
to be nothing elfe than a caufelefs Separation

from our P^riili Bifliop or Minifter, and a wan-
Mi ; ^I'ing
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dring after, or an Adhefion to another falf^

and pretended Paftor.

. §. 9. Bat for the clearer Proof, that this was
what the Fathers meant by Schifm, it may not

be altogether unneceflary to add unto thefe

Quotacions ah Example or two ; for Examples

more convincingly inftrud than bare Teftimo-

nies and Citations. And here let us firft view

the Schiim of Feliclffimus in the Church of C^^-

thage^ as it is related in the :;8th, 40th, and

f ^th Epiftles of Cypnan, and we fhall find it re-

fped;ing only that particular Church or.Parifli,

When Cyprian was eleded Bifhop of Carthage,

Feltcijfmtis and others of his Fadlion oppofed

him, but finding themfelves too weak, and not

powerful enough to balance his Intereft , they

yielded to his Promotion, but yet ftill retained

an Hatred againd his Perfon, and waited for a

more favourable Opportunity and a plaufible

Pretence to feparate from him. It pleafed God
that Cyprian fome time after his Advancement,
was forced, by Reafon of the Perfecution , to

withdraw and abfent from his Flock , during

which Abfence that Faction made ufe of all

itreans to leffen his Intereft, till they had
made their Party indifferently ftrong, and then

they broke out into sn open Separation from
him, forming themfelves into a diftind Meet-
ing, creating a new Bifliop , ere<5ling a new
Altar, and conftituting a new Church. Now
all this vv^as ac^ed in , and refpeded only the

particular Parifii of C^r^^^^^ 5 Without caufin^
or attempting any Separation in any other
C^hurch or Parilli ^ and yet this C)fw« calls
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Schlfm , and Excommunicates the A(5tors in it

as Schifmaticks, and Breakers of the Unity of
the Church , of his Church Adually , and of
all the other Churches of the Church Univer-
fal Virtually , who like the Members of the

Natural Body^ are afFeded with the Pains and
Convulfions of each other.

So alfo the famous Schifm of Novatlan re-

fpeded only the particular Church of Rome^

being no other than his caufelefs Separation

iromCornelim his lawful Billiop , and his ered-

ing feparate Conventicles againft him^ as may
be read at large in thofe Epiftles of Cyprian,

that treat of this Affair , and in his Book Ds
ZJnltate Ecclejt^.

§. 10. But I forefee an evident Oh]Q6t\on

againft this reftrained Notion of Schifm, and
in particular from the Schifm of Novatian,

which I cannot well pafs over without refol-

ving, fmce the Solution thereof will inform us

in the manner^ how the Schifm of one parti-

cular Church did affed other Churches. Now
the Objedion may be this : If Schifm refped-

ed only one particular Church ^ whence then

comes it to pafs that we read of Novatian Bi-

fiiops, not only at Rome^ where that Schifm
firft began^ but in feveral other Churches and
Parilhes befides ? Now to this I anfwer. That
we muft diftinguifh between the Schifm and
the Herefy of Novatian ; had No^uatian hten
only guilty of Schifm, in all Probability , his

Schifmatical Actions , as well as all other

Sehifms before, would have ended in the fame
Churgh where they began, and have proceed-

M 4 ed
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ed no farther ; but he having cnce engaged in
his Schifm, and willing to continue it, that he
might have fome Pretence for thofe enormous
PradiceSj he ace afed his Bifhop of remitting

and loofing the Reins of Pifcipline^ in com-
municating with Trofhimus , and others , that

had Sacrificed to Idols , as may be amply ktn
in the ^^th. Epiftle of Cyprian • confequently

for the Juftification of this Accufation, he ad-

ded this Doctrine, as the Charaderiftick Dog-
ma of his Party , That the Church had no
Power to abfolve thofe who lapfed after Bap-
tifm, but were to leave them to the Tribunal

of God. This was an Error in Doctrine, in-

vidious to the Mercy of God, and injurious to

the Merits of Chrift , as Cyprian fliews at large

in his f fth Epiftle. Every Error in Doctrine

was called Herefy. Accordingly Novatian is

branded for this as an Her^tick ; whence the

Confeffors in their return from his Party,

confeffed that in adhe-
ring to themj, '* they had
committed Schifms ^ and
been the Authors of Here-

fies. And in the fame
Epiftle they call JVbx;^-

tian ^ an Heretick^ and a

Schifmatick. So Cyprian

alfo accufes the faid No^
vatian^ ^ of heretical Tra^

vity ; and calls his Er-
ror ^ a Schifmatical and.

Heretical Error, ' -

4 GommlfifTe fe Schif-

mata , & haerefis au8ores

fuifle- Cyprian' Epifi, 4^-

§.1.^.104.

^ Schifmatico & haere

tico homine. Ibidem %> 3

p. 105. .

6 Haereticae pravicatis.

£j)»/?^47, §.i. p. 107.

7 Schjfmaticus & haere-

ricuserroro £p//?o 51, §0

Sq



So that Novatians Schifm was accdmpa-

nied with Herefy ; which, as ufual^ was cal-

led after the Name of its Author ; and having

I

many eminent Perfons to abet it , and a fpeci-

i ous (liew of San6tity and Mortification , it is

i no wonder that it fpread its (elf into many

I
other Churches, befides that where it was firll

I hatched ; unto which we may alfo add their

I

Induftrious-Endeavours to profelyte Men unto

i their PartV ^ running ^ ^«. . ,lu^ji 1 rti iLv

„ .,^f
^ Oft atlm per multo-

! about, as Cyfnan writes, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^

t;^,

^ppj^^^

i from Houje to Houje , and ^j^ ^ per quafdam civi-

i from TovJn to Town , to taces difcurrenres, oWli-

j

q-ain Companions in their nationis fuae & erroris

\Ohllinacy and Error. For
^.^^^_ £p;7?%i. §. 2. p,

!
many of them really

^7,

thinking themfelves to ^
^ be in the right , and believmg others to be in

1 the wrong , conceived it to be their bounden

Duty to leave their Bifliop, if he would not

leave his Herefy, as they apprehended it to

: be And probably feveral Bifhops of the Or-

; thodox, who were the legal Paftors of their

I refpeaive Parifoes, were through their own
' iP-norance, and thofe Men's f^ir Pretences, de^

'

luded into the fame uncharitable Error with

i them , Of denying the Lapfed any Pardon.

But we need not guefs at this as only pro-

bable, fince we have an Inftance of u in Mar^

Itian the lawful Bifhop of Aries, concerning

whom , Cyprian writes to Stefhn Bilhop of

Rome, that he had received Advice from the

Biftiops of that Pro- 9 Martianus Arelate

I
^ince, ^ Ihat Martian confiftens Noyatiano l>
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of Aries hai joyned bim~

felf unto Novatian, and
had departed from the

Unity of the Church , and
the Concord of the BU
jhops

J
holding that Here-^

tical Severity , that the

Confolations of Divine

Fity and Fatherly Lenity

y

,

Jhould he jhut againfi the

fenitent and mourning Ser^

vants of Gody who knock

at the Church w'ith Tears

^

Sighs and Groans
, fo that

the wounded are not ad^

mitted to have their ^

Wounds healed , hut he'

ing left without any hope

of Peace or Communion
,

to the

conjunxerit , & a Ca-

tholicae Ecclefise unita-

te, atque a corporis no-

flri & Sacerdotii con-

fcnfione difceflerit , te-

jiens Haereticae praefump-

tionis duriffimam pravi-

tatem , ut fervis Dei
poenitentibus & dolen-

tibus , & ad Ecclefiam

lachrymis & gemita &
dolore pulfantibus , di«

yinae pietatis & ]enitatis

paterna folatia & fubfi-

dia claudantur , nee ad

.forcnda vulnera admit-

cantur vulnera ti , fed li-

ne fpe pacis 6c commu-
nicationis relifti ad lu-

porum rapinam & prae-

dam Diaboli projician-

tur. Epifi. 67. §. I. p.

J98.

are thrown out

Rapine of Wolves^ and Trey of the Devil,

So that it was not Novatians Schifm, but his

Herely, that was difFufcd through other Chur-
ches ; his Schifni refpededonly his own Church,

but his Herefy^ which was a Breach of the U-
pity of the Church Univerfal, refpected other

i

iChurches alfo; fo that in anfwer to the fore*--

pamed ObjetSbion^ we need only fay this^ That (

there was no fuch thing as the Objedion fup- •

pofes ; that is, that there were no Bifiiops or

Followers of ISfovatians Schifni in other Chur^
ches, but that thofe that were difcriminated by

liis Name, were the Biihpps and Followers of

liisHerefy,

"Put
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But however let us fuppofe the worft, ^Iz.,

That all Schifmaticks had been Orthodox and

found in every Point of Faith^ had been exem-^

plary and pious in the difcharge of every Du-
sty, had been guilty of no Crime but their

Schifm from their Bifliop and Parifli, and yet

their Schifm might have influenced other Chur-
ches and Parilhes too^ and that I think thefe

two ways.

I. If one or more Churches had admitted

to Communion thofe that were Excommuni-
cated by their own Church for Schifm, that

Church or Churches made themfelves Parta-

kers of thofe Mens Crimes, and involved

themfelves in the fame Guilt of Divifion and
Schifm with them, as Martian, Bifhop of Jr-
lesy was adjudged by Cypian as a Schif-

matick, ' Becaufe he had

joined -ivith Novatian ,
' Cum NoyatJanus ipfe,

U« he had h.n before C/TSsWe:
Excommunicated, I do fige judicatus fic. Epiji.

not here mean, that a 67. §. 2. p. J98.

Bifliop or Parifh to make
thenifelyes guilty, ihould actually or perfo-

nally communicate with the Author of the

Schifm himfelf, much lefs in the Church where
he began his Schifm, but it was enough if

they joyned with his Legates or Meffengers,

or any of his Followers in any Church what-

foever ; and therefore

Ifeither an * African Sj- *Et cum ad nosm Afn-
cam legates mifilfet, op»

tans ad communlcacionem noftram admitti, hinc feu-

Centiam reculerint, fe foris efTe caepifle, nee pofTc a quo-
fluam noftrum fibi communicari, Cypr. ep. 6y. §. 2. p 19^.
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nod, nor ^ Antoninus an
^ Cum Novatiano te non African Bi^of , 'would.

communicare. Idem EfiSi. communicate with the Le-
5i. §• I. P- 1 n. ^^^g, of Novatian. Nor

, Feliciffimum rejeaum would ^ C.r«./i^. pyn in

I te illic efle. Cyprian. .Communion with FeliCli-

E/>//?. 55.§. I. P- n7- iimus, a Schifmatick of_

Carthage,, when he came

?oRome ; but as he was excluded from Com-
munion in his own Churchy fo likewife was

he in that of Rome.

2. It was the Cuftom when any Bifliop was

Elededj to fend News of his Promotion to.

other BifhopSj as ^ Cor-

s Tuas literas legimus. nel'ws did to Cyprian^
Cyprian. Epifi. ^2. §. i. j^^,. f^ ^IQ might have
P"^^' their Confirmation ; and

their future Letters to,

the Bifiiop of that Churchy to which he was
promoted, might be direded unto him, as

^ Cyprian did unto Cor^

s Literas noftras ad te di- nelius ; which Cultom of
reximus. Cyprian. EpiB. fending Meffengers to o-
4^^.§. i.p-99. ther Churches, to ac-

quaint them gf their

Advancement to the Epifcopal Throne, was
alfo obfervcd by the Schifmaticks, and in par-

ticular by Novatian^who
7Veneruntad nos, mif- ?

fejjt Maximus a Fref

L' Si^'^t ^/^-, Augendus aDea-

geadus Diaconus , & ^on, M^chaeus and Lon-
Machaeus quidam , & ginus unto Cyprian, tH

Longinus. Cyprian. E- inform him of his Tro-r

(ifi.^i.%.i^V'9^; motion to the See of.
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Rome. Now if any Bifho|j or Church did

knowingly approve the Pretenfions of the

Schifmatical Bifliop, they broke the Concord
of the Church, and became guilty of Schifm ;

as may be gathered from the beginning of art

Epiffle of Cyfrians to Antonlus an African

Bifhop , wherein he

writes him, ^ That he

had recei'ued his Letter^

v-'hlch firmly confented to

the Concord of the Sa-

cerdotal College J
and ad-

hered to the CathoUck

Church, by -which he had

Jlgnified y that he would

not communicate with No-
vatian, te hold an A-

greement 7vith Bijhop Cor-

nelius. And- therefore when Legates came to

Cjfrian^ both from Cornelius and No'uatian^

he duly weighed who was legally Eleded ;

and finding Comelim fo to be, he approved

his Eleaion ,
^ DireB-

ed his Congratulatory Let-

ters unto him ^
* refufed

to cci7r,nunicate with the

Schifmatical Mejfengers

of Novatian, ^ and ex-

'horted them to quit their

Schifmy and to fuhmit to

their lawfully ekBed Bi-

i"^h leniione depoiita — ag-

nofcanc , Epifcopo femcl

fa£l;o, alium conftitul niallo modo poiTe, ibid. §. 2. p. 97.

So

2 Accepi literas tuas,

concordiam collegii S'a-

cerdota]is firmirer obti-
nentes & Carholicge Ec-
clefise cohaerentes

, qui-
bus fignificafti cum No-
vaciano tc non commii-
nicare , fed cum Cor-
ne]io Coepifcopo no-
ftro unum tenere con-
fenfum. E^ifi. 52. §. i.

p. 113.

^ Literas noftras ad ce
direximus. £f/i?. 42.§. i,

P 99-

I A communicatione eos
noftra ftacim cohibendos
efTe cenfuimus. Epifi^ 41,
§. I . p. g6.
1

Nee mandare defifti*

mus, uc perniciofa dif-

fenfione depofita
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So that in thefe tWo refpeds, the Schifm of

a particular Church might influence others al-

fo, involving them in the fame Crime^ crea-

ting Quarrels and Diffentions between theic

refpective Bifliops, and fo dividing the Dif-

chargers of that Honourable Office, whom
God had made one • for as Cyprian fays,

^ As there is hut one

3 Cum fit I Chrifto una church throughout the

lrm1ntt"meX M World, %.M in

divifa , item Epifcopa- to many Members
;

jo

tus, unus Epifcopdrum there is hut one Bijhop-

piultorum coi^ordi nu- ^-^j^ diffufed through the
merofitate

^f^J^^-
^'

^^reeing Number of ma-
pft, S^' §• 10. p. ii9- ^ T»'n\

§. ir. But now that we may conclude this

Chapter, the Sum of all that hath been fpo-

ken concerning Schifm, is , that Schifm in its

large Senfe, was a Breach of the Unity of the

Church Univerfal ; but in its ufual and re-

flrained Senfe, of a Church Particular ^ who-

foever without any juft reafon, through Fa^i-

on. Pride and Envy, feparated from his Bi-

fhoV:> or his Pariih Church, he was a true

Schifmatick ^ and whofoever was thus a Schif-

matick, if we may believe Saint Cyprim,
"^ He had no longer God

4 Alienus eft — habere for his father^ nor the

jam non poteft Deum Q^ych for his Mother,

^'''^ulrZJ^ '^ to nm out oftheNunu

Tedam TlTcXi Xa her of the Failhful : and

confeffione nojninis fuc- though he flwuld die pr '

Tint ,
macula ifta nee ^^^ Faith, yet (honld hs

fanguine abluirur De
^^^^^ y^ ^^^^^

UmP.Eccef.%, 5- ^ I- "

^^^5 J
p. 297. oc 300.
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Thus much then fhall ferve for that Query,
concerning the Church's Unity. The nexc

and laft thing that is to be enquired into^ is

the Worfliip of the Primitive Church ; that

is, the Form and Method of their Publick Ser-

vices, of Reading, Singing, Preaching, Pray-

ing, of Baptifm, Confirmation, and the Lord's

Supper ; of their Fails and Fealls ; of their

Rites and Ceremonies, and fuch like, which I

thought to have annexed to this Treatife ; but

this being larger than I expe<5led, and the Dif-

courfe relating to the Primitive Worfliip being

like to be almoll as large, I have for this and
fome other Reafons, referved it for a particu-

lar Trad by its felf ; which, if nothing pre-

vents, may be expos'd hereafter to publick View
and Obfervation.

PINTS.
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(3)

The Second Part of the Enquiry

into the Conftitution^ Difci-

line, Unity^ and Worlhip of the

Primitive Church.

CHAP. L

§. I . Of the Puhlick Worffljif of the Primitive

Church* §.2. In their AJfemhlies they began

\with Reading the Scriptures. Other Writings

Read hefides the Scriptures . §.^. Who read the

ScriftureSy from whence they were Read^ and
boTV they were Read, §. 4. Whether there were

appointed Leffons, §. ^, After the Reading

of the Scripturesy there followed Singing of
Pfalms. §. 6. What Pfalms they Sung. ^. 7.
The manner of their Singing. §.8. Of Singing

Men, and of Church Mufick. ^. 9. To Sing-

ing of pfalms fucceeded Preaching. On what
the Treacher difcourfed : How long his Sermon

I

was. §. 10. The Method of their Sermons.
' ^. 1 T . Who Preached ; ufually the Bijhopy or by

his Permiffiony any othery either Clergyman or

Layman.

A 2; I.
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§. i."!^ Tf Aving in a former Treatife enqui-

I

—

-t| red into the Conftitution, Difci-

SL JL pline^ and Unity of the Primitive

Church ; I intend in this to enquire into the

Worfhip thereof, which naturally divides its

felf into thefe Two Parts^ Into the Worlhip
its felf, and^ Into the neceffary Circumftances
thereof, as Time and Place, and fuch like ;

both which I defign to handle, beginning firft

with the Worfiiip its felf, wherein I fiiall not

meddle with the Objed thereof^ fince all Pro-

teftants agree in the Adoring God alone thro*

Jefus Chrift, but only fpeak of thofe particular

Ads and Services, whereby in the Publick

Congregations we honour and adore Almighty
God, fuch as Reading of the Scriptures, Sing-

ing of Pfalms, Preaching, Praying, and the

Two Sacraments, every one of which I (hall

confider in their Order, as they were perform-
ed in the Ancient Parifh Churches. And
Firft.

§.2. When the Congregation was aflembled,

the firft Ad of Divine Service, which they

performed, was the Reading of the Holy
Scriptures. In cur Publick Affembiies, fays

Terttillian, ^ The Scriptures
^'^ScrlptLirx. leguntur, ^^, p>^^j pr^/^^ ^

cutiones proferuntur, & -^err4C7is Preached, and.

Petitiones deiegantur. Trayers prejejited. So alfo'

De Ammd c. -^^p, <^o^Q, Jullin Martyr writes,

that in their Religious
\ Ta) -^^v^^^^ca^ci^. Aifemblies, firft of all,

rr^f^^^^Tf "'-
"i The Writings of the Pro-

am'/jv^crxO. Apolog.2. ?^^^^ ^«« Jpojlies were

p. 9'L read.

But
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But befides the Sacred Scriptures, there W£re
i other Writings read in feveral Churches, viz..

The Epiftles and Trads of Eminent and Pious
Men, fuch as the Book
of ^ Hermas, called ?a- ,

* "hXh ^ ^ c^ocamctW

M and t the Efifile of X S. Ubf^tt
Clemens Romanus to the p. 72. ,

Church of Corinth, which \i^ca,rlw ^ ^ ^msa/.^

were read in the puhlick ff ^''^'^'^Z i,f
^ '^ xo,v«

Congregations of many
i^^. 3. c. ^6. p. 88.

Churches,

§. 5. He that read the Scriptures, was par-
ticularly deftinated to this Office, as a Prepa-
rative to Holy Orders, as Amelim^ whom Cy-
prian defign'd for a Pres-

byter, * was firfi to begin * Placuit ut abOfficio

with the Office of reading,
|^^<aionis indpiat. Epfl.

. The Name by which this ^^' ^* ^^'

Officer was diftinguifli- ^ ^^^^ j^^^ ^ 1^ 2.
ed, was in Greek, t ° p. 98.

avaj'tvJo-jtwy, in L^fiw, Le- * TertuL de Prafcript,

Bor, both which flgnifie aiverf H^ret. p. 89.

in Englijh^ a Reader, or as

v/e now call him, a Clark. The Place from
whence the Clark read^, was an Eminency
ereded in the Church, that fo all the People
might fee and hear him, which was called

t Vulpitum, or a Vulpit,
. ^ . ^ .^

fromUich-Pulpic he p.+/rr;i'4f̂ .^
read the Scriptures a- pji. ^ ^^ :»

^

lone, and not others al-

ternatively with him ^ it being his Office on-

ly to Read, whilft the Congregation liftned

%p hiin, as Cyprian writes, that Celerinus (^

A 5 L^doVi
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^ ^, t . »T . . LecStor, * iic^^ the Law

..rpJ^^inY.")^ Fv^ir ^«^ ^^^ Gofpd to all the
gat Frxcepta & tvangc- ^i 7 ^ f • 1

iium Domini. £///?. 34. ^^¥^' Celennus only

§. 4. p. 81. read, whilft all the Peo-

ple attended ^ and there-

fore when this Duty was ended, it is defcribe4

only t h ^^^ LeStors cea-

+ ^^^^^^Y ^J'- ftng to Read, and not by ^

tyu Apoiog. 2. p. 98. the Peoples ceafinglo to.

do.

§. 4. How much the Le(5ior read at a Tira^t

as uncertain, fincethey varied according to thet

Circumftances of their Condition. So writes

Tertullian, that ^ they Readt
^Cogimur adlitcrarum ^^^ ^,,^.f«^,, ^cc()r^.W to
divinarum Commemora- 7 ^ (. r i • ^r
tipnem, fi quid pr^fenti- ^^^ M^ality of their frefent^

urn temporum qualitas Times, And to the fame;
aut pr:£monere cogit aut purpofe fays Jufiin Mar-
recognofcere. y^poio^.

fjr. that the Clark read,
cap. 39. p. 709. / '1 ' r rr '

tM':xe.trJ>x^P«. Apo- T«w^^^ tt was jufficient.

leg. 2. p. 98.
'

§. s*.
When the Readf

ing of the Scriptures was

ended, then followed the Singing oiTfalms, So
fays TertuUian, 11 The

11 Scripture leguntur,
5,^^.^,,,,, ^,, ^,^7 ^„^

Pfalmi canuntur. x/e _^ f ^ rr-i .

^«i/;?.rai>.3.p, 530. TJalms Sung. This was
a confiderable Part of the

Chriftians Service, who, as Fliny writes, met to^

gether before Day, *td

Traian. bemg uieiul to elevate:

the Mind in Heavenly

'

Raptures of Praife and Adoration, and to raile

;

a Pious Soul into greater Degrees of Admira-
tion of God's Love and Bounty,whence fuch a

Soul
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Soul is defcribed by Clemens Ahxandrlnus :^

^ to be continually BkJJing ^ , \ , ^

I
Frat/Inz. Stnp-tnp- and pre» , .^" , \,v' <;frn

' fenting Hymns to God the
jjjat. lib. 6. p. 483.

Lor^ 0/ ^i/, being affift-

! ed by the Holy Spirit of

God, t TVithoUt whofe Aid f 'OvVi -^dhou y.al lAi^v'^^'

it was impojjlhle to Sin^ ei- f^'f^y
tow l^^ix^^, xcd \^-

.tberin good Rhyme, Tune, ^'^>^r,xcaV.A^9.Wu>;;.

Metre or Harmony.
^

^> ^^ ^..-^^^^ <^.c. 'Ori^

TheChriftians in thofe gen. de Orat. §. 6. p. 7.

. Pays condemned only

the debauch'd Bacchanalian Singing and Roar-
; in^, bur commended the Bleiling and Praifing

of God,
II
hy Thankfgivlng

and Singing of Pfalms. In- 'Le^yrSSlelfe
aimuch that it was made ^lag. lib. 2. c. 4. p. 121.

one Charaderiflick Di-
itindion of a Chriftian : As Tertullian invQighs

: againft the Marriage of a Believing Woman
with an Infidel, becaufe thereby flie would be

hindred from difcharging the Ordinances ofthe

Gofpel, amongit which he enumerates Singing

of Pfalms ; for then, li^ys

he, ^ JVhat wotdd her Huf * QP^^ maritus fuus illi ?

1 in 7 5 /->. iirj\. V el marito quid ilia can-
handfingtober? Ov^What ,^|^.^ , AiUxor.Ub,2,
TiroMjhe fing to her Huj- p. 431.

band^ And a little after

he defcribes the happy Condition of that Cou-
ple, who were both Chriftians, in that they did

both joyn together in, and exhort one another
to, the vigorous Performance of God's Wor-
fllip, t Pfalms and Hymns

-f Sonant inter duos Pfal?

mi & Hymni, & rautub provocant, quis melius Dep fuq

canet? Ibidem, P» 433»

A 4 [Qund
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found between thofe two^ and they mutually excite

ene another^ "who fhall fng unto God befi \ it be-

ing their daily Employment, and recurring as

often as they eat their Meat. Thus faith Cle

. wens Alexandrinus^ t ^
|t^A;io) i5

J,
y>oj ^^ ^QQ^ Chrifitans Life, is a

-^ continued Fefh'val^ bis Sa^

crifices are Trayers and

Traifes, Reading of Scriptures before Meat^ and ^

Singing of Ffalms and Hymns at Meat, Hence in t

their Feafts andBanquets,

,

^
* Ua.^ TToTov 4^'Meiv * ^^g„ ^^^^ ^^^nk to one

2roy« Tc^v c^ydpcTTucv ^- Hymn, therein blefjmg

?.ajj(7zm S'copza, Ttov r «V God for his unexfrefjibU

tIw to or^'^ccli^, T'c^v «V T GZ/tJ towards Mankind,
rl^l^v'/y.Uv^mv^o.

yoth Of to their Bodies and

Stromat. lib. 6- ^. 475- Souh.

I cpnfefs indeed that

moll of thefe Quotations refped only private

Singing of Pfalms, and fo they may feem to be
fomewhat alien from my purpofe ; on which
Account I fliould not have mentioned them,
but have wholly pafled them over in filence,

had it not been to have fatislied thofe, who
hold it unlawful to Sing any Pfalms at all, in

what manner foever , for if fmging in private

was ufual and commendable, then no doubt
publick Singing was fo alfo.

§. 6. What thofe Tfalms or Hymns were» that

the Primitive Chriftians fung, may be a Quefti-

op. necelTary to be refolved, which I take to be
two^fold, either fuch as were taken out of th^j

Holy Scriprures, and particularly out of the

Book of ffalms, or fuch as were of their own
' . private
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private compofmg. So writes Tertullian^ that

after the Celebration of the JLord's Supper^
* Every one Sung an Hymn
out of the Bihk, cr of his "^ Quifque de Scripturis

ov;n compofing. As for ^^ ^^) ^^ ^^^'^
, n. C -^ -=» r Tx • ;> insenio provocatur m
the Singing of Da^vids medium Deo canere. A-
Pfalms, the fame Father poJog^c 39.^7. 710.

particularly mentions the

i^^d Pfalm^ as Sung in

his Days^ t O hoiv good f Vide quam bonum &
andpleajant it is for £re-

q^^m jucundum habiu-

, ^ -^ , „ ^
J . re Fratres m unum :

thren to dwell together m ^oc tu pfallere non fa-

TJnity : This thou canfi cile nofti, nifi quo tern-

not eaftly fingy unlefs when pore cum compluribus

thou fuppeft with many. As coenas^ ^it^er/. Pi>.%-

r u'^TT L COS de ^ejumo. p, 6<o,
for the Hymens that were -^ ' ^ ^

of Private Men's Com<
,

pofition, it was one of the Accufatinsof Fau-

lus Samofatemsy the Heretical Bifhop of A^tl-

och, 11
that he ahoHped

,

thofe Tfalms, which were ^T^^H' ^""i" ^V'i^
2i^o?»? ^(» be Sung to the Ho- ^^j^^,, ^^v 0^ ve^r.^g
WO«r «/ the Lord Jefus yewTsp:^? ^vifaTy cvy
ChriBy as Novell andeom- y^j-f-i^^ra., Us UvtIv ^ h^

fojed by Modern Authors, '^i^', ^| ^I'^^'^j^ r j|^^'
and that he appointed Wo- ^pl^'^^iX^JlJ,'^^
men on Eairer Day^ in the j^^aou Aa. ConciL Am
middle of the Churchy to tioch. apud Eufeb. lib. 7.

fing Tfalms in his Praife. ^- 3^. P- 281,

And in the Fragment of

an Anonymous Author extant in Eufehimy we
find the Herefy of Artemon^ who denied th^
Divinity of Chrift, confuted not only by the

Scriptures, and the Writings of the precedent

Fathers^
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Fathers^ but alfo * hy the
* -fa^fx^l'^ oaoi ^ c:u\ Tfalms and Hymm of the

^i^j X^tfov '^fjLynm ^so- ^^^t^ comfojed by them,
hoytivji^. Lib. 5. cap. 2 o. 'wherein they fraifed Chrift
P- *^^- hy making him a God^

_ Such a private compofed
Hymn was that which Clemens Alexandrinm
nientu)ns^ as one commonly known among the
Chriftiansin his Days, beginning ^^i,, ^^, or
Bail Light. Protreptic, p. ^2.

§« 7. As for the manner of the Primitive Sing-

Origen. de Oratione, ^^^ Concent^ all the Peo-
§• <5. p. 7- pie bearing a part in it ;

;

.
tut Whether all together,

,

or Antiphonaliy, cannot well be determined,
every Country probably following its own
Mode,Singmg only in general being command-
ed, not the particular manner or fafhion of it.

Worigen, de Orat. §. 6. ¥ ^ Precedent
II
Quota-

p. J,
non mention is made of
Singing in Concent^ <Tt>/«-

^c^ms, or v^ith Voices altogether. In other Places
the Alternative Method of Singing feem.s ex-^

preily to be ufed ,• as Pliny writes. That the
Chriilians in his time met together before Day,
*/^- ' r^i •/! 1.

"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Hymn to
* Carmen Chrifto dice- ri -a. ^ r
re fecum invicem. Epfl,

^^^'/ ^ ^^^^l^y ^^ ^»«-

ai Trajan, againfi another. And fo

in that forecited PalTage

f.
Qi^^^rltus fuus il-

(jf Tertullian, t F/hat -wiU
li r Vel marito quid ilk rr / ;• • rr ; 1

^antabit?^iL/xor./i^. 2.
^" Unhehe^tng Husband

p. 431. fif^Z^^ a Believing Wife^

Or
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Or what will a BelleKjmg Wife fing to an Unbe-

lieving Husband ?

§. 8. As for Singing Men and Singing Wo-
men, I find that faulus Samofatenm the Hereti-

cal Biftiop of Jntiochy abolilhed the old iifual

Hymns, and * apfolnted

certain Women on Eafter *" '£/? Icf^vrlv Jg c^ jj.lai\

Day in the middle of the ^x^^^^V y? i^^y^^^^} ^
Church to fing Pfalms in ^^^* "^^ W^^a^
bts Vratje. But whether pud Eufeb. lib. 7. cap.

thefe Singing Women 30. p. 281,

were firft Infticuted by
this Heretical Bifhop, or were before his Time,
I cannot tell.

As for Church-Mufickjfor Organs, and the

like, thofe Primitive Ages where wholly igno-

rant of them ^ for it cannot rationally be con-
ceived, that in thofe Days of continual Perfe-

cution or Violence, they could either ufe or
preferve them ; all chat they look'd after, was
to Sing t in Rhyme, Metre^

Tune and Concent, to of- t ,^^f?'^i«^^> i i^y«^A^r,

fer up unto God the Prai- i:ZZ'r^\rOr:&Z
fes of their Voices, Lips §• a, p. 7.

and Mouths, which Cle-

mens Akxandrinm thinkSj, was Emblematized or
fhadowed forth by thofe Mufical Inftruments
mentioned in the i ^oth Pfalm, where faith he,
* We are commanded to

fraife God en the Tfaltery, *^ *Aiv«t6 « utov ov VA?if-

thatis. on the Tongue, be- ei«> ot< -:{ ^aoTt?* ri ^j/etA-

caufe the Tongue ts the
^f^, ^,,fu„i,,^^j.^
VO^C^Ca TO S'OJUfX, OUViiTi

w'tov c4» xyjU^ctAojr ccActAaj'^a , xt;/w^*Aoy tv gofJLOii^ -r

>aJt']ccv a«V«, '^ To/j" Y,l^oykyol$ Wvyii xeiAec?;. Pxdag.
lib. 2, <o4. p. 121.

Tfaltery
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Pfahery of the Lordy and to praife him on the Harfy
hy "which we mufi underftand the Mouth , and to

fraife him on the loud founding Cymbals^ hy which
the Tongue is to be underflood^ which founds or fpeaks

through the knocking or coition of the Lip,

§. 9. When the Singing of Pfalms was end-
ed^ then fucceeded the Preaching of the Word.

So writes TertulUan
,

* Scripture leguntur, ^ Scriptures are read ,
Pfalmi canuntur, Adlo-

pj^^^ j ^^ j
c-utiones proferuntur. Z>e -^

J s ^

AnimX, c. I. p. 530.
" Sermons pronounced As

for the Subject of the
Preacher's Sermon, it was ufually a Com-
mentary or Explication of the Leflbns that

were juft before read. So it was in the Time
and Country of Juflin Martyr^ who writes.

That t "^hen the Reader

f Xicw<TAp9f,H -TV Imyivc^cr- had ended^ the Biflwp made
v.o{i^'o,^^,<^,2^Koy^

^^ Sermon, hy way of In-

mv f r<S, yca^hr^rc^y firuUwn a?jd Exhortation,

p.itj.Y,rrc,ai5 'cro«'3- Apo- to the ImitatiG7% of thofe ex-
log. 2. p. 98. cellent things which had

been read. Whence Ori-

. gen calls their Sermons
II T^-v d.rl ccWWcr-

|| Explanations of the Lef

tra Celilim, lib. 3. p. >«^- An^ luch Explana-

142. tions are all his Sermons
or Homilies, as vvhofo-

eyer reads them will eafily fee ; and he
himfelf intimates asmueh

* Homil.dc, Engaftrim. •

^^
.

{^^^^.^l of them.And HomiU \1, in %i' k c it l r
TQm, As for the Length of

their Sermons, they ufu-

ally
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ally preach'd an Hour^ as Origen complain*

of his abundance of Matter, that if he fhould

throughly handle every part of it, it would
* require not only the one

^ ^ ^ ,

Hour of their JJfemhly, .
O.esc.-^. f^ia, av^^b^f,

but jeveral. Theretore de Engaft. p. 29,

when the Leffons were
long and copious^which fometimes confifted of
feveral Chapters-, as the Leffon which was the

Subjed of Ori^ew's i^th Homily on Jeremiah

y

reach'd from the ifth Chapter and loth Verfe,

to the 17th Chapter and ^th Verfe. The Prea-

cher pafTed over fome of the Matter unmenti-
oned, and handled the moft important, or the

moft curious part therein. Thus in the begin-

ning of a Sermon of Crigens, we find, that the

Chapters that were read, were the 25*, 26^ 27,
and 28 th Chapters of the firft Book of Samuel,

"f which he complains were

too lars-e and copious to he + 1i
^^9'^^,''^^ ^i^'

all handled at once, and
^..Icc^k oa^^cc ^x«— t«:

therefore he would only dif- <;^ <^ l^fcts-e/jwy^^* Horn.

courfe of the iSth Chap- de Engaft. p. 28, 29^

rer, touching the TVitch of

Endor, and thoje thi-ags related there eoncernlno-

her,

§. i o. As for the manner of their Sermons,
we may obferve this Method in thofe of Ori-

gtnSj that he firfl began with a fnort Exordi-

um^ and then explained Verfe after Verfe, or

Sentence after Sentence, fiievv^ing the Natural
' and Literal Signification of the Words, and
thenthe Spiritualized or Myfliical Meaning of

them, and concluded with a fuicable Applicad-

on
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,
on of all, either f ^ way

i-nc^7e.Vov%fMJ ^"^It^v ^r
Exportation to Fiety

^e^xovWr ^ T«Kcc?ct^ ^«^, Vertue or hy way of

9j^v^yTa"^««,K,WvWTc:rj' Dehortatton front Vice and

/s^y r op^ov Ao>oy "crpctT- Imfuty, Always accotii-

V=Vu^»'- ^J^ig^"- ^«>"^^* modating their Difcour-
Ceii. hb. 3. p. 142.

^^5 ^^ ^j^^ Capacities of

, , ^ „ , . their Hearers, t ^f their

^T°"^"3fwr"' Auditors were prudent and

c&Vr «\-^^crov5 o?* ^-TTo- underftandmgy then they

f^^iv crvvijcov djc^<ffl£v, fcrufled not to treat of the

'iiTov-^MopSfj b' ^ rc^moy- profound Mjfleries ^ of the

T^h^r re^TracS:^ ovo;^«^- ^?^^/««^ »<? ^^^'^f mealure

^ym 7ctAct. Idem, ibi- of Knowledge^ and had
aem, p. 143. need of Milk, as the Afo-

fiUy piles ity then they con'

ceded from them thofe deef and recondite

Totnts.

§. II. As for the Preacher himfelf, it was

ufually the Biftiop of the Parifh. So faith jF«-

fiin Martyr^ * 7he Bi-
* 'O 'srQQi^c^c Si(u\oy>i jljftp peaches by way of In*
T^u v«^^^?ctv, jc, .^e.^xv.r p^^ji^^ ^„^ Exhortation,

^va,co^';ro^TOii. Apolog. to the Imitation of thofe

2. p. 98. excellent things which we
read. Or elle he defired

a Presbyter, or feme other fit Perfon to preach
in his room ; without his Confent it had been
Schifm and Violence in any Perfon whatfoever
to have ufurped his Chair, but with his Permidi-
on any Clergyman or Layman might preach
in his Pulpit. Now that Clergymen preach'd

no one will queftioa, tho' it will be doubt*

ed.



cd^ whecherLaymen did : But that they did fo ap-

pears from a metnorableHiftory concerningOr/-

gen, who going from Alexandria^ into Talefiina^

I
by the Defire of the Bifhops of that Country,

I

publickly Preach'd in the Church, and expoun-

I

ded the Holy Scriptures, although he was not

I yet in Holy Orders. At which Adion, when
Demetrim Bifhop of Alexandria was offended^

Alexander Bifiiop of Jerufalemy and TheoBifius

qiCafarea writ to him in defence of it asfol-

;

lows, * Whereas you write
i in your Letter^ that it was
never before feen or done^

That Laymen flwuld freacb

in the frefence of BipwfSy

therein you wander from

i
the Truth : for wherefoe- - , t^ -, .

i ^&r any are found, that are ^^,^,-, ^-^ a^c^^aV, ^
fit tofrofitthe Brethren, the' ^u^^aa.x^v'^ 'nS^au 'zd^jo-

Holy Bijhops of their own m^'^" '-^ '"'~- --
accord ask them to Treach

I

unto the Feo '^le. So Evel-

pis was defired by Neon
Bijhop of Laranda, and

Paulinus by Celfus of I-

conium, and Theodorus
hy Acticus of Synnada,
our mofi blefied brethren

;

a77d it is credible, that this

is likewife done in other

Tlacesy though we know it not. But yet thou<5"h

Laymen Preach'd, it was not every one that
did io, but only thofe, that v;ere iTnr^Smt 'zd©,-

'tI i^p?,^v T«V 0^^i?^(p^i^ fit to frofit the Brethren

;

TO it&.^rioov gTncDtOTr&jy

Aeiv '\SSJV Tct)v ttyicov

i'TTia-KO'^CcV, CuaiTi^ C/9 Act"

y(^, ^ c/v 'Ijtov/w Ylcuj^

hly^ v-TTo YAxaa', ^ h

AOJS" TQiroig TSTo yivi<^ou^

vjn^g '"^ fj.vi eiSivou, Apud
Eufeb. lib. 6. cap, 19,

p. 222.
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and though they were never fo ^t^ yet they did

not irregularily or diforderly run about a

Preaching, or difcharge that Sacred Office, till

they were defired by the Bijhop of a Parifh to do ity

but ftayed for the Permiffion and Appro-
bation offuch an one ; for without that^ their

Sermons and Difcourfes would have been but

fo many kds of Schifm and Fadion.

C HAP.
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G H A p. II.

$. I. After Vredching all the Congregation rofe up to

joyn in fublick Prayers. ^. 2. Tbey frayed towards
the ^aft. Their Reafonsfor that Cufi&m, §. 3. They
lifted up their Hands and Eyes towards tieaven^

^. 4. Whether the Minister that Officiated wore a.

Surplice^ and therein of Mnifiers Habits. §. 5-.

Whether they Sung their Prayers, and whether they

ufed Refponfals. §, 6. Of prefcribed Liturgies.
The Lord's Trayer not always, but commonly ufed
by them. §. 7. To the Lord's Frayer they ad-
ded other Trayers of their own Choice or Invention,
proved fo to have been, §; 8. Whether their
Prayers were divided into feveral Collets,

'^- I- As foon as the Sermoh was ended^
T\, then all the Congregation rofe up

to prefent their Common and Publick Prayers
unto Almighty God, as Juftin Martyr writes,
that when the Preacher had finifhed his Dif-
courfe, * They all rofe up,

and offered their Vrayers, ^''^^^lAoCvi^d/ns^oi xai'

unto God. Standine be- ^^ •=^*^'?-^> ^ ^x*^ W/^-

ing the ufiial Pofture of ^f"
^^^^'^^ '' ^'^'

Praying (at leaft the
conftant one on Sundays,on which Day they e-
fteemed it a Sin to kneel) whence the Preacher
trequently concluded his Sermon with an Ex-
hortation to his Auditors, to ftand up and i^ray
to God, as we find it more than onc^ in the

B Con-
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, ,
Conclufion of Orlgm's

*AiUm,<ly^rl^ ^ Sermons, as -^
Wherefor,

U 'J^e^^^'lmS ^cc^cc-
pnding up let us beg help

e/o9-toyMsv, J ^ J"ota «V jrom Gody that 3/;^ ;/^^jr

TaV cw&^vcts" ToS'v ccictJyc^v, />e hlejjed in Jefus Chrijty
'Afjh^i, Ho"^- 19. in

^^ 3^/,^^ ]ye Glory for ever
Terem. Vol. i.p.198. 7 a -^

a i
-' ^«^ ei/^r. Amen. And,

fQuapropterconfurgen- "i '^^^^^fore rifyg up, let

gentes deprecemur Do- «-f fray to God, that ive

ininum, utdigni efficia- ??^^y ^^ made worthy of

eit Gloria & Imperium '^i 1 t\ • • r
in Sscula Safculorum, ^^^^^^ ^^^ Dominion for

Amen. -^ow/7. 2. i« Q«- ^'^^^ <JW^ f'^^r^ Amen.
^^*^"-

11 And again. Standing

uc . r-\. -n ^P ^^^ «^ ^^^^ Sacrifices
SursentesperChriflum ^^^r _, ,

•'•^,
r ^,^./,

SacritciaPatri ofieramus, ^^ ^^ ^^^^'^^^ ^^^^^^^^ Chrifiy

ipfeenim propitiatio eft 72^ho is the Propitiation^

pro peccatis noliris, cui for cur Sins^ to 7vhom>
eft Gloria & Imperium ^, qI ^^j ^^^.;m baecula bxculorum. In . j, -^ .

Jfaiam, Homil. I,
nionfor ever and ever y
Amen.

§ 2. Accordingly the
whole Congregation flood up, and turned theit
Faces towards the Eaft, ic being their Cuflom:
and Manner to pray towards that Quarter, as

^ No. ad Orientis Regi- J^^'^^^^^ ,^f^^^ 1^pnem piecari. Apolog, f^aj t07i^ards the Eafi- NoW^
_«7,. 16.^. tm,

'

^' the Reafons that I meet-

.
" with for this Ufage, may

be reduced to thefe Three or Four.
I. Outof Refped and Reverence to their

Lord and Mafter Jefus Chrifl, they prayed to-
wards the Eafl, becaufe the Bail is a Title gi-
,^en to Chrift in the Old Teftament • for that

Place



Place in T^ach, 6. I2. Behold the Man whofe

Name is the Brancb^thQy Tranflated according

: to the Septuagint^ ^ Be-

\

hold the Man whofe Name * Ka^' ^^^ ?e^9^ 9'''-

\istheEa(t, which mifap. ^'^ '^1 a^.P c^julo.^ aW

!

prehenlion ot the Word tyr. Dialog, cum Try.

I
Branchy arofe from the dif- phon. p. 334.

[

ferent Significations or

i
Applications of the Greek Word^ by which

\ the Sepcuaginc expreffed it. In the Original

Hebrew the Word is ^Q?, which fignifies an
arifing or fprouting out, as doth a Branch from
a Root. The Word by which they rendered ic

in Greek, is Mom, wiiich in a large Senfe com-
prehends all forts of ariling and fpringing out ;

t but ftridly and generally is apply d to the ari-

I

fing and firft appearing of the Sun, and by a

\
Metonymy, is appropriated to the Eaft, be-

;! caule the Sun arifls in that Quarter. The Fa-

1 thers therefore not knovv^ing the Original, and
I
finding Chrift to be called in their Ordinary

i Verfion etvo/JoAi, prelently concluded, that ac-

fi cording to the ufiial fignification of the Word^
i^ he was there termed by the Prophet,, The Easl;^

^- whom they conceived to be lo called, hecauf^

^ he was to arife like a,

Star: And. \]
as the Sun ,%?''' "^^ t^'''f^lf

'

J . .r . / .- /I avoc/sMetv. idem, ibi-
that arijcs tn the iLajP fe- ^^^^ p ^.^
netrates thro the World

, f ^ o ' ~

With its warm and immt- , i' >,V * ^ ^^^"^^ ^l
- <t ctAMrJf<ct$" >t) a (pacts' Ao*

nating Rays^ So Cbrifi the ^^^ x^<^oi%virip^ fx£mv
Sun of Righteoufnef would To^y jiA/a Sv\cl[j.iojy '^,

TO. ej^o^rt, ccoT^ * kj W^iv ccvcloA^j ovo^ct dv"^* lb. Ibid.

B 2 ^^H^
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arife with more vJarinth of Lighty and fierce far-

ther than the material Sun^ e'uen into the Deftht of
Mens Hearts and Minds, Hence the Eaft is cal-

^ ^ . r^i. -a-r ^^^ ^Y TcrtulUan, * ATyp
*rX.?^^«t: f'^-fi' -d f- this Rel
p. 1284,

Ion we may very well

fuppofe, that they pray-

ed towards the Eaft, as well as built their

Churches toward it, which that they didj we
ihall Ihew in its proper place.

11. Another Reafon might be with refpe6fc

to the Similitude of the rifing of the Sun, with
our Spiritual arifing out of the Darkrieli of Sin

and Corruption, which I find thus expreffed

by Clemens Alexandrinus

^

•f 'E-tt) a >£vse^/^v -Vs- \ Let Trayers he made to-

^'i'''^'Jvi%\'-'''-'': TvardstheEajt, hecaufe the

r,, .cc'^c^-^ttv TO ^f^lTror, ^^^ ^s the Refrefentation

ct Mcc Kj To7? c^ dyyo'iA xa- of our Sfiritual Nativity :

MYS^,(4joi^aATei\iyvc^(7iu^s- Js from thence Light firFi
c^amSt^W vH-^t^

-f^^
mo^

^^^f
Oj- ^^^

^f j)^^^^
TV y.Mn -©for tLw ica^ivla, r r f r

d'i^loxhCod ^x«) o2r.v, «^^ ; y? according to that

x^ TC6 -sTctAot/Totl* T^Tv h^^v ^ifi^g of the Sun, the Day
^JjS Svcriv e^jASTTsv, iva of true Knowledge arofe on

c.Jvcc'/oA^v ^Ix^ SiUa. Ignorance • whence the an-

iLUi-r). Stroniat. lib. 7. cient Temples looked to*

p. 5 20'
- wards the V/efi^ that fo thej

'whofloodagainH the Images

therein , might he forced to look towards the Eaft.

III. Origen advifes to pray towards the Eii-

llern Climate, to denote our Diligence in the

Service of God, in being more forward to arife

and fee about it, than the Sun is to run his daily

Cocrfe,
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1

Courfe^ for which he produces an Apocryphal
Text, mfdom 16. 28.
"* That it might he knowny

that we MuH prevent the

Sun to give thee thanks

^

and at the Day ffring fray

unto thee,

IV. Another Reafon
for their praying to-

wards the Eaft, was their Opinion of the Ex-
cellency of this Quarter above others^ which
Argument Origen thus delivers, as well as I can
tranflate it. t Whereas

Tvy^o^yeiv rroi. De Ora-
tione, §. 20. p. 127.

there are four Climates^ the

North and South^ the Weft
and Eafiy who will not ac-

knowledge that we ought to

fray looking towards the

Ea[ty fymholically reprefent-

ing thereby^ our Souls behold-

ing the arifing of the true

Lights If a Man-, which

way foever the Doors of

his Houfe are placed^ would

rather make his Prayers

towards ths Windows, fay-

ing. That the (Ight of the

i«a?iyv, rare fur^g a,pK%y

ctf oivTo2liv ofiOMyy(Tou t^

i/u(p(X,imv TO Siiv lau nv-
01']JO" crVfX^OMK(Sgy cyV *?

£?o3"a{ Tctf cAiya^g ; sotv q rh

?iOv v^ TO ccvsct'^OiT >? outlets

y^iycfov tLw e\s r a^vov o-

r TiiXOV g7ri^A£-«}/Sli»S", « TV^OtZV fJ.ll jb^VZCayoT^ TV 0{X« Tat

'©^V CCVOcloAetr, As/ieOV Tdf^i CCOToV OTi ^£Cr« TCiTl' OiXoJ'o-

fJMfJidTiOV Ctyl^ptoTTiOV
/!J^^

Tocls TCt^ XA//KCt7oC, >) TOtiTs W^VQi*

yofjSfiody^ (pvaei q ff ctval'oxv"? tcTv mi'ttooy ^ebf^y.iyL^fjSpM

XXi;t4ctTav, TO (pw« TO Sscrei 'O^'/ot^t'/iOV-* otMct x^ cv -CEre-

^;(y gy^aS^ ^»ao//«v©', t1 fx£^ov 7^ TaTOv « Itt) J^uo-jv

'5)^cr<i'^6^, « 3^ ^« '5>£9)te/i'/£oy Tct? ccvaloAct? xetia t?

IvAoj'ov, 2>i9tTj TVTa « '5rctv?*x,« 'ttoim^sov ; de Orationc, §. 21.
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sky hatb fomething more feculiar in it^ to fiir up

his J:jfeBion, than his looking againji' a Wall, Or

ifit fo happen
J that the Windows of his Houfe do not

look towards the Eafi^ that happened from the Ar*

hitrary StruBure of the Builder, but not from
I^aturey which prefers the EaH before the other

\§uarters^ and Nature is to be preferred before that

Building. Or if any one will pray in the open Field

^

will he not pray rather towards the Easfy than to-

Oi/ards the Wefi? And if in thefe things the Eafl is

preferred before the Weft^why is it not foalfo in ei;ery

other thing hepdes ?

For thefe four Reafons now^ but principally

I fuppofe for the firil^ they ufualiy prayed to-

wards the f^/.inafmuch that for their Worlhip-

ing towards this Quarter^ and for their Religi-

ous Obfervation of the Lord's Day^ or Sunday,

fo caliedj becaufe Dedicated to the Sun^ they
^ were acmfed by the Hea-

* Inde fufpicio, quod ^|,^^j ^f Re<verencing md \

innotuerit nos ad Ori- ^ j • ^ ^l^ c,.^

entis Regionem precari. ^^f'""^ Z\ "^^

TcrtuL IpoL i6. p. 688. §• 3- The Congrega-
tion being thus turned

towards the Eaft, they put themfelves into a i

Pofiure of Prayer^ ftretching out their Hands^
,

and lifting up their Eyes towards Heaven,
,

as Clemens Alexandrinus i

f u^cravcLleivcfj^ -tIw writes^ t We lift up our '

%i(pci>.tai^ X) Tctr x^eptr eic fjead, and firetch out pur <

«;e9^v^v ou'e^/4^. Stromat. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Hea-ven, .

lib. 7. p. 519.
^^^ {o rertullian,\\^\^

\\ Illuc fufplcientes Chri- pray looking up to Heaven^
ftiani manibus expanfis.

j^i^Jj expanded Hands^ by '

jipoio^.c, 3o.p, 703-
jhis devout pofture imi-

tating



tating * the lifting up of ^ .q^^^,^ ^j ^^^^^ ^^^

their Hearts to God in the ^^gTrovlwv r<r<w;MaTa'v, &c.

Heavens. Wherefore, as Origen. de Orat. §. 20.

now to quicken the Peo- ^ 128.

pies Devotion, the Mi-
nifter before Prayer excites them thereunto^

by faying. Let us fray ;
So in the African

Churches, in Cyprians Days, the Minifter

t Prefac'd in his Prayer
^ s^cerdos ante Oratio.

byjaytng to the Feople^ Lirt ^em Praefatione prsemif-

up your Hearts, To fa parat Fratrum men-

which the Feople to tefi-ifie
tes dicendo, Surfumcor-

theirConfent.anfvJered.WQ ^^, & refpondet plebs,

,.- J ' -^ ' , Habemusad Dommum.
lift them up unto the Cyprmn. de Orau Domi-
Lord. nh\ §. 22.^.316.

^.4. After this the

Minifter began to Pray. But before we handle

his Prayer, it may not be unneceffary to confi-

der in what Habit he officiated, whether in a

Surplice, or no. His uiiial Garb was a TaU
Uum^ which is the fame with what we call a

\\Cloak This as being
„ paiuo nihil expeditius,

the moft fimple and plam quippe tota molitio

Garment was commonly ejus operire eft folutlm,

worn by the Chriftians ^
id eft, uno drcumjeau

theufual Garb through-
-ita omnia hominis Cy

, u 1 T» ^^^ contegit. TertuL de
out the whole Roman raUh, p. %o.
Empire was the Toga^

which was more gay and fplendid than the

Tallium ; wherefore thofe who came over from
Paganifm to Chriftianity, for the Indication

of their Humility and Contempt of the World^
quitted the Toga^ as toopompous and mandane^
and affumed the Pallium or Cloak, as more

B 4 gravg
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grave and modeft ; from which change of Ap-
parel_, an(J renouncing of a fumptuous Habit,
to embrace a poor and mean one, the Heathens
derided and expoied the Chriftians, even to a
Proverb, a Toga ad PaUiurn^ which Sarcaftical

Language engaged TertulUan to write a little

Trad in Defence of the Cloak, which is Itill

extant in his Writings, under the Title of Z>«

TalUo.

*v ' ' ' ^L -a- ' ^^t ^almafms and

levere Habit was not
yi^orn by all Chriftians,

but only by thofe of them that led a more au-
itere and mortified Life, fuch as the Clergy,
and fome felf-denying Perfonages amongft the

Laity, and that therefore it is called by TcrtuU

Han in the aforementioned Trad, Sacerdotis Ha"
hitus^ or Triefis Apparelj as it is in all ancient

Manufcripts, and in thefirft Edition of Beatus

RheanuSy and not Sacer Habitus^ The Holy Appa-^

rely as it is in the later Editions. But whe-
ther it were fo or bo, I fliall not here debate.

This is fufiicient for my purpofe, that the Cler-,

gy ufually wore a Cloak. But now, that in times

of Publick Prayer, they fliould put a Surplice

or any other kind of Linnen Garment over their

Cloaks, neither TertulUan^ nor any other, fpeak

the leaft Syllable of it : Inftead of putting ano-

ther Veftment on their Gown or Cloak» Xi'"-

tullian mentions fome in his Days, who at Pray-
ers would throw off their Gown or CioaK,
which he condemns as a Superftitious Affeda--

tion^ and aa ^eathenifli Cuftom, So, faith he.
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* Quorundam pofitis pe-

nuH:> Oration^m facere

:

iic enim adeunt ad ido-

la nationes : quod uti-

que fi fieri opporteret,

ApoftoH qui de habltu

Orandi decent, compre-
hendiflent, nili ii qui pu-

tant Paulum penulam
fuam in Oratione penes

Carpum reliquifle, JXc

OrationCy j>. 659.

"*"

$be Heathens fray to

their Gods y which if it

ought to ha-ve been Jane,

would ha-ve been enjoyned

by the Jpofiles, who have

given DireBions concern-

ing the manner of Prayer
;

unlefsfome thinks that when

Paul had put off his Cloak

at Trayer , he forgot it

and left it behind him at

Carpus'/.

§. >. But quitting the Habit of him that OfH-
ciated, let us return t0 his Prayer^ which he
pronounced t ^^'^^ ^ wo- ^. , n.

tfi --^ b^'f^l Voice, that L'^^ttKL": X-
being moft proper for «;/«4 §. 2.^. 509.
thofe^ who came to ac-

knowledge the multitude and heinoufnefs ot

their Sins^ and to beg God's Pardon and Grace
which is the End and Defign of Prayer. Mufi-

cal Singing is beft agreeable to the praifing and
adoring of God j ||

hut

cur Vetitions to God ought

to be fent up with mofi

fervent Trayers , with

Tears , and Cries ^ and

Qroans,

Doubtlefs the Minifter fo 'prayed, as did

i
moft affed the People, whofe Mouth he was to

God ; for they did not vocally join with him in

the Prayers^ but only teftified their Affenc to

what the Minifter prayed, by faying Amen, or
So be it. Thus in the Prayer at the Celebrati-
on of the Lord's Supper, the Prefident of the

Affeni-

II
Enixis precibus, lacry-

mis ingemifcamus, pre*-

ces, gcmitus, lachrymx.
Cyprian, Epifi* 8. ft. 23.
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Aflembly only prayed^ and the People con-
curred with the Amen. So writes Jufiin Martyr^

* The Bifljop makes a long
* Ilctf' cwn^ liri 'SToxv 'sroi- Prayer over the Elements ,
«2,^«^^<T.v?eAWv7(^TctV and •when he ends, all the

^W' ll\."^''^^T' P^¥' refent give their

/ueT AsVc-'v, 'A^ftu. Apo- Approbation ^ by Jaying

,

log, 2. p. 97. Amen. And t IVhen the

Elements are hlejfed by the

^ 'Evxa^e^^ycrct/K^ 0^ r^ Minifter's Prayer, and the
^.er^r(^ i '^'^rf^ People have approved it.

Ibid. p. 97. ^7 >7^«^3 Amen^ Then
they are diftributed. And
II

the Bijhopy according to^

Ij 'Rvx'^f o^oU^^^ ^j 'cAJxct' his Ability, prays over the
eir/*r oa, /.>u^i, ^.^ Elements, and the People

®MA^a A^7<'^^' to 'a^^. ^^'^^ ^^^^^ Acclamations^

ibid. p. 98. Py^^K^ Amen. So that

fcrupulous Perfon men-
tioned by Dionyjius Alexandrinus in his Epiftle

.: r . to Xyfrus, is faid, "*" ^a
*

'Ey;^AeiWctir 2^ i-7rot)c«'- have freejuejitly heard the
(r:Lv]cL, K) avn-TTK^'^.ylcflfj.i' Kucharidical Pra'ver and
rovT'o'Auh', AvudEvL- ^^y^^^W^^t' rrayer, ana

feb. lib. 7. ^Sl^r^Mi- ^^^^ ^'-'^ ^^fi ^f ^^^ ^^^"

M.f ,?"w
*' ' gregation to have anfwer^

^i. Amen. Heiiricus ValefiHs in his Notes on.
this Place ', as likewife Dr. Hammond in his An-^

notations on i Cor, 14. think that St. Paid ii^.d'

reference to this Cuftom of the People's fay-

ing Amen, at the Conchifion of.the Eucharifti-'

cal Prayer^ in I Cor. 14. 16. Elje when thouJloalv

hlefs with theiSplrity how jhall he that occu-pieth the

room of the twlearned, fay Arnen^ at thy giving^

ofThanks^ feeing he underftandeth not what thm

fayefi ? In which place St. Paul condemns as ab-

fufd



furdand fenfelefs, the Pradice of fome Men,
who would confecrate the Sacrament in He-
brew or Syriack before Greeks, who under-^

ftanding not thofe Tongues, could not bear

their fliare in the Eucharillical Prayer^ which

confifted not in Antiphonal or Refponfory

Replies to the Minifter, but only in faying

Jmeny or So be it^ to what he had pray'd.

It is true indeed, that thefe Citations are fpo-

ken in particular of the Prayer before the

Lord's Supper ; but yet they may be alfo ap-

plyed to their Prayer after Sermon, fince we
have no reafon to imagine^ that in the one they

(hould ufe Refponfals, and in the other none.

But that in all their Prayers the Prieft only pray-

ed, feems to be apparent^ from that it was one

part of his Office, to pray for the People :

*" The Prices, fays Cypri- ^ _ .. ^ .

A ^ ;
"^ r r r ^ In precious quas faci-

an, fray for the Jafety of ^^^ p^ Plebis Dominic:^
the Lord's People. And incolumitate. Epifl, 6^>

t the Priefis -who ha'ue Sa- §. 2. p. 201.

crificed to Idols., cannot . ..,,. ^ .^ .

n< in ^j 4- Qui idolis facrihcando
aPrne to themfelves the

^^^^^^^ Sacrihcia fece-

PrieHhood^ or make any ^unt, Sacerdotium Dei

Prayer in God's fight for fibi vindkare ron pof-

the Brethren. 11 There- f^"t, nee ullam in con-

fore thofe oughtJo be chofen ^^^^.^^B^
into the PriefibGod.^ whom 5^, c^ 2, p, j ^o.

God will hear. It was
the Prieft that folely II

Oportet eos ad Sa^

r-'nnonnreH rhe Pnhlick cerdotium deligi, quos a.

Pxonouncea tne UDIICK
Oeo conftet audiri. £/i/?

.

Prayers without the Voi- ^g. §. 3. p. 201.

ces of the People : And
indeed it was impoflible for the People to re-

fpond^ fmce they had no fixed publick Form of

Prayer,
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Prayer, except the Lord's Prayer^ which Lord's

Prayer, they frequently, though not always,

repeated : And then as to their other Prayers,

every Biftiop or Minifter of a Parifh, was left

to his own Liberty and Ability therein.

§. 6. As for the ufe of the Lord's Prayer, it

muft firfl: be obferved, that the conftant re-

peating of it with other Prayers, was not e-

fteemed neceffary, but frequently it was omit-

ted. Thus in the Heavenly Prayer of Poly-

carpus at the Stake, the Lord's Prayer is nei-

ther at beginning nor ending. The Con-
clufion of it is, ^ Lord I

yu.TTViriae'muSQ^ySi'So-U through the Eternal High
ot)y aZizS b/ isv^ tA.a.% dyloi PrlcH Chrift Jefus thy
Jo^:t, K, yvy,^ ^ «V t^.- heloved Son. hy -whom to

JipudEufcb. mU> ^-.15. ^^^^3,^^^^, ^''^;> ^«^^^^ ^^-

p. 133. ly Ghofiy be Glory noWy and

for e^vermore^ Amen. So
Clemens Alexandrlnus concludes his laft Book of

Pxdagogy, with a Prayer, which neither ends

nor begins with the Lord's Prayer ; and Origen

prefcribing a Method of Prayer, fpeaks not a

VVord of the Lord's
f i>e Orations, §, 22. Prayer, but fadvifes both

/r. 134, 135. to begin and end with
Doxology, or a giving

Praifc to God. In this Refped they regarded
the Lord's Prayer, as given by Chrift for a Pat-

tern of all other Prayers, according to which
they wer-e to be made ,- whence Cyprkn calls ^

this



of tbe ^?imifitje €!)urclj.

this Prayer, * the Law or

Rule of fraying • t fo that

to pray otherwife than that

Prayer direBed was Igno-

rance and Impiety. Where-

fore^ fays Cyfrian, * Let

e'uery one fray to God^ not

only for himfelf hut for

all the Brethren^ as the

Lord hath taught us to fray

for all And fo writes

Clemens Alexandrinus, f
that a good Man never

remembers the Affronts that

are offered him^ hut always

forgets them ^ wherefore he

jujtly frays^ fy^^Sy ^^^'

give us an weforgive others\

that is , he prays ac-

cording to the Senfe of

the fifth Petition ; for it is the Senfe, not the

very Words of that Petition, that he here re-

cites.

But tho' the Repetition of the Lord's Prayer

was not neceffary, yet it was ufual ; whence
faith Origen^ * Chrijt gave
us a Prayer^ with which

he commanded us to fray

unto the Father, And
Tertullian writes, t That

our Lord Jefus Chrifi gave
to his Dijcifles a new Form

of Frayer, Whence he
catls the Lord's Prayer,
* The lawful Prayer. And

29

* Orandi legem. De U-
nit. EcclefitSy §. 11. p.

299.

•f-
Ut alitcr orafe quam

docuit, now ignorantia

fyh fit, fed & culpa, Ve
Orat, Dominic, §. i. p«

* UnufquifqueoretDc-

um non pro fc tantum,

fed pro omnibus fratri-

bu5, ncut Dominus orare

nos docuit. Epift, 8. §. 6,

p. 24.

Strom, lib. 7. p. 537.

* Qua pairem—nos |uT-

fit orare. In Jfaiam, HO'
mil. \.

f Novam orationis fore-

mam determinavit, Dt
Orations^ p. 657.

* Legitima Oratlo. Dg
fugkifi Ferfecut.p. 43(5.

Cyfrian
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Cyprian yet more fully

* Orandi ipfe formam writes^ that * CbriB hath
dedit, ipfe quid precare- ^i<^enmaForm of Prayer,

he hath aamomjhed and

inji^ru^ed what we jhould

fray for : He that made

m li'vey hath taught us to

fray, that whilfi we offer

unto the Father, the Pray-

er which the Son taught,

we may he the more eafily

heard.——For what Prayer

can be more Spiritual, than

Patrem precatio, quam th^t which was given us by

qu^ a filio, qui eit ve- Qhri^^ who gave us aljb
ritas de ejus ore prolata ^^^ jjj Spirit ? And
elt ? Ut aliter orare r -n * ;

quamdocuit, non igno- "^^^^ ^^^J'^ ^^« ^'
''f'*^

••

rantia ibla fit fed & cul- prevalent with God, than
\

pa~Oremus itaque fra- that of his Son, who is the

TruthJ
proceeding out of

his Mouth ? So that to pray

otherwife than he hath

taught^ is both Ignorance

and Impiety, Let us pray

therefore, dearly beloved

Brethren^ as God our Ma-

fier hath taught us : It is -

a friendly and familiar

mur monuit & inftruxit

:

Qui fecit vivere, do-

cuit & orare—ut dum
prece & oratione quam
filius docuit, apud pa-

trem loquimur, facilius

audiamur Quae enim
poteft eife magis fpiritu-

alis Oratio, quam quae

vere a Chrifto nobis data

eft, a quo nobis & Spiri-

tus Sanctus miffus eft ?

Qu2e vere magis apud

tres dilectiftimi, ficut

Magifter Deus docuit.

Arnica & familiaris Ora-
tio eft Deum de fuo roga-

re,ad aures ejus afcendere

ChriiH orationem, ag-

Tiofcat pater filii fui

verba: cumprecemfaci-
mus, qui habitat intus in

pectore, iple fit & in

voce : & cum ipfum ha-

beamus apud patrem ad-

vocatum pro peccatis noftris quando peccatores pro delictis

^•ioftris petimus, advocati noftri verba premamus. Nam
earn dicat, quia quodcunque petierimus a Patre in nomine

ejus, dabit nobis : quantb efticacius impetramus quod

petimus in Cbrifti nomine, fi petamus ip(ius oratione ? X>e

Orat. Domimc. § i, 2. p. .309.

Prayer



Frayer to ask God with his oivn^ and to frejent the
Prayer of Chrifi to his Ears • the Father 'will ac-
knowledge his Sons TFords. When we fray, let him
that dwells in the Hearty he in the Voice • andfince
we ha^e hint an Advocate with the Father for our
Sins, when we beg fardon for our Sins, let us uk
the Words of our Advocate ^ and fence he fays
that whatfoever we. Jhall ask of the Father in his
Name he will give it us ; how much more effica^
cioujly jhall we prevail for what we beg in Chrifi'

s

Name, ifwe ask it in his Prayer ? To this Prayer
k is that Tertullian gives this Encomium.

in the Compendium of a
few Words, how many De-
clarations of Prophets E
vangeliHs, and Apofiles

;

how many Speeches, Para
hi•es. Examples and

* Compendiis paucorum
verborum, quot attin-
guntur edicta Propheta-
rum, Evangeliorum, A^
poftolorum , fermones
Domini, parabola, ex-
empla, prsecepta, qtrot
limul expunguntur Offi-
cia Dei, honor in patre

;
fides, teftimonium in no-

thefrfi-Pe- ^^^^^ oblatioobfequij in

the Second,
^pluntate com n^cmora-

rh;v/ .^ ^P^^ ^" Regno, petitio
i mray vit:^ in pane, exomola

the —"- '
"

- -geus debitorum in depre--

re-

cepts are contained! How
many Duties to7Pards God I

Honour to God in the Pre-
face Faith in

iition, Hope in xm Hcond,
Rejignation in the

Petition for Life tn

fourth, Qonjejjion of Sins in catione, foHicitudo te: i^

the Fifth. Watchfulnefs a^
tio""m in pouulatione

gainft Temptaticns in the Se's^rHn^JJ''^
"""'""--

Sixth, mit Wonder! God "^t^^'^T^;
alone could teach^ how he ^^«np. 659.
would be prayed to,

§.7. But tho' rhey frequently ufed the Lord's

.ITv'
y^^'lj^^y^jd not only ufe that, but o-

ther Prayers alfo
; for immediately to the fore-

going Encomium of the Lord's Prayer, Tatul-

lian
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Uan adjoyns, "^ T6at ove
* Pofle nos fuper adji- ^^^ thereunto, avl

cujuique. Pe Oraudhe, according to the Variety of

p. 659. o«J* Circumftances and

Conditions. From which
Paffage of the faid Father^ we may guefs their

ufual Method of Prayer was firft to begin with

the Lord's Prayer^ as the Ground and Founda-

tion of all others^ and then according to their

Circumftances and Conditions to offer up their

own Prayers and Re^uefts.Now that this Con-
jecfture may appearto havefome Fouudation^ it

will be neceffary to tranflate at large this place

of Tertullian, and to fliew the Introdudion or

Occafion of it, which was this ; After this Fa-
ther had, as before. Commented on, fumm'd
up, and magnify'd the Lord's Prayer, he con-

cludes, that neverthelefs,
fPoffenos Taper adjice-

j p^g ^^y ^^^ thereunto;
re. Quoniam tamen Do- . ^^ ^^^ ^^^j ^^ ^^^

narum neceffitatum fe- hr^^r of aU Humane Ne-

orfim poft traditam o- ceffities, has in another

randi Difcipllnam, Pe- ^l^ce^ after he had deli-

tit^, inquit, & accipie-
^^^ ^^-^ p y^^.^

tis, & funt qux petan-
, in fj

'
•

^

tur, pro circumftantia ^^^ ^»^ 7^ M^ ^^^^^'^^
'

cujurque, prsemiffa legi- And every one has farticu-

tima & ordinaria Orati- lar Circumftances to heg
one quafi. fundamento, r^

therefore having; Vre^
accidentiam jas eit dcli- J -> J ^ i

deriorum, jus eft fuper-

ilracndi extrinfecus petitiones, cum memoria tameh

priceptorum : Ne quantum a pracceptis tantum ab auri-

bus Dei longe fimus. Memoria Prjeceptorum viam ora-

tibnibus fternit ad Caelum quorum prxcipuUm eft. Ibid*

mfed



mlfed the lawful and ordinary Trayer, there is place

. for accidental Requefts, and a Liberty of offering up

other Petitions, fo as they do agree 7vitb the Precepts :

As far as we are from the Precepts, fo far are we
from God's Ears ; the remembrance of the Precepts

makes way for our Prayers to Heaven, of which

, it is the chief.

j

Now thefe other Prayers, which made up a
' great partofDivineService^were not Hinted and
impos'd FormSj, but the Words and Expreffiohs

f of them were left to the Prudence, Choice, and
Judgment of every particular Bifhop orMinifter.

i I do not here fay, that a Bifliop or Minifter

1 ufed no Arbitrary Form of Prayer ; all that I

; fay is, that there was none impofed : Neither

I

do I fay, that having no impofed Form, they
unpremeditately, immethodically, or confufed^

{

ly vented their Petitions and Requefts ; for.

!

without doubt they obferved a Method in their

' Prayers ; but this is what I fay. That the

I

Words or Expreffions of their Prayers wbre not

i impofed or prefcribed, but every one that offi-

I ciated, deliver'd himfelf in fuch Terms as beft

I

pleafed him, and varied his Petitions according

I

to the prefent Circumftances and Emergencies 5

j
Or if it be more intelligible, that the Primi-

! tive Chriftians had noftinted Liturgies, or im-
I pofed Forms of Prayer.

j

Now this being a Negative in Matter ofFa<3:,

t
the bare AiTertion of it is a fufficient Proof, ex-

' cept its Affirmative can be evinced. Suppofe it

was difputed, whether ever St. Paul writ an E-
piftle to the Church of Rome, the bare Negati-

on thereof would be Proof enough that he did

nor, except it eould be clearly evidenced on the

C coa-
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contrary that he did : So unlefs it can be pro-

ved that the Ancients had fixed Liturgies and
Prayer-Books, we may very rationally con-

clude in theNegative^that they had none at all.

Now as to thefe prefcribed Forms, there is

not the leaft mention of them in any of the Pri-

mitive Writings, nor the leaft Word or Sylla-

ble tending thereunto that I can find, which is

a moft unaccountable Silence, ifever fuch there

were, but rather fome ExprefSons intimating

the contrary ; as that famous controverted

place of Jufiin Martyr^ who defcribing the

manner ofthe Prayer before the Celebration of

the Lord's Supper^ fays, That the Biftiop' fenc

up Prayers and Praifes tO'
* Jpolog, 2. p. 9S. God ^ with his utmofi abi-

lity^ 'Ian UidLfiiSy that is,

that he prayed with the beft of his Abilities^

Invention, Expreflion, Judgment and the like.

I am not ignorant that there is another Senfe

given of '^(Tw JtJva^is-:, of. According to his Ability

y

But 1 muft needs fay, that I generally, if not

always found this Phrafe to include perfonal A-
Bilities. Thus as to the Explanation of Scrip-

ture, Origen Writes, that he would expound it^

t according to his Ability

^

\CGf77.inMatih*Tow,i']. oo-n .TuvctyUi?, and that he

p, 487. Vol. I. would Comment on that

Parable of the blindMan,
that was healed near Jericho^ mentioned in Luke

18. 35". [| KcJcc TO (TJyaW

\\C{jm.ln Manh.Tom,\6^ And fo On the Parable

f • 429 .
Voh u concerning the Husband-

man
I i y.M^vva>iJLiy*^ and

f ihilTom.iy, p.^6z, on the Marriage 'of the

King's
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King's Son, * vJ^tUw*- .,,.._
f?™v"^v,^,v; and :hac he * ^W- r.«.. .7. ^ 474-

would fearch out the

Senfe of the Gofpel of

St. Johfty t y.M ^vmf^iv. \ ComJn^ohan,Tom.u
Now what doth Origen p,'j.VQl.2,

intend, by his fearching

outtheSenfe^ and expounding the meaning of
the Scriptures to the utmoft of his Power and
Ability ? Is it a bare reading and tranfcribing

of other Mens Works, or an Employment of
his ownAbilities and Studies to find out the Senfe

and meaning of them ? Certainly every one
will think the latter to be moft probable.

So as to the Argumentative Defence of the

Truthj Origen promifes that he would anfwer
the Calumnies of Celfu^^

II
according to his Power^ II

Contra Celfum, lib. i.

and that he would defend

and confirm his Arguments againft Celfm
^ according to bis Power

^

oVm JJra^jr- and demon- * ihiL Ub.i. p.^6.

ftrate the Reafonablenefs
of the Chriftian Religi- »„.,,-. ^

on_, y according to hts ^
r ^i

Power y ocru Smctf^if' and
difpute againft Celfus ,

* according to his Power^ * ^^'^' ^'^' 7'P' 332.

'oo-w Jmct^i?. Now whe-
ther Origen s defending the Truth, and difpd-

ting againft Celftis according to his utmoft Abi-
lity and Power, confifted in a reading, or in a
bare tranfcribing out of a Book, the written

Arguments of other Men, or in ^mEmploy-
C z meat
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ment of his own Abilities^ Inventions and
Expreffions^ is no difficult matter to deter-

mine.

I have not found one place, wherein this

Phrafe of oan Svvcu/^i^ doth not comprehend per-

fonal Abilities ; and feveral fcores more might
I cite_, where it is fo to beunderilood^whichl
fhall omit, and mention only one more, fpo ken
by Origen with refped to this Duty of Prayer,

where it muft of neceffity imply perfonal Abi-

lities, and that is in his

* §. 22. p. 134. Book '^ De Oratione^ where
he prefcribes the Me-

thods and Parts of Prayer, the firfl: whereof
was Doxology ; wherein, fays he, he that prays

mufb blefs God according to hhTower^ v,M J^yvet,«»',

where xa?*' J~y'vct/^iv muft fignify the Performer's

Abilities of Judgment and Expreffion, becaufe
it is not fpoken of prefcribed Words> but of a

prefcribed Method of Prayer ; as it any one
fliould defire me to inform him, how^, or in

what Method he muft pray j I tell him, as OW-
gen doth in this place, that firft he muft begin
with an Invocation of God by his Titles and
Attributes ^ then he muft proceed to praife

:

God for his Mercies and Benefits, confeffingj

withal his Jiigratitude and Unfruitfulnefs ; then

beg pardon for paft Sins, ftrength againft fu-

ture^" and conclude all with praifmg God
thrmigh Chrift, and that he muft do all this ac-

cording to the utmoft of his Ability. What
could any one imagine, that I fliould intend by
this Advice of following this Method to the ut-

moft of his Power, but by the ex,^ing of his

own



ownMilities, Underftanding, Memory^ In-
vention^ Expreffion, and the like^ fince I
direct him not to any prefcribed Words, but
only to theObfervation ofthofe General Heads
and Parts of Prayer?

So that the Minifters Praying oan ^i^va/u-.^, or
according to the utmoft of his Ability^ imports
the exerting his Gifts and Parrs infuitable Mat-
ter and apt Expreffions ; and that the Primi-
tive Prayers were fo, appears yet farther from
a Paffage in Grigerj, who thus explains that
Verfe in Matth. 6. But when ye pray^ ufe
not vain Repetitions as the Heathens do,
* But when we fray^ let us

not Battologife, that is_,
* 'Amcc ^r^azvxoi^ivoi y

ufe not vain Repetitions/ i-^"^
^ctr'JoAo^-^oa'^sv, dx-

hut Theolofile: But we ^^^ ^^-o^oyy^.^^.v
-^
Urlo^

Battologtfe, when we do a-^o^S^^,, UvV^ ^^ r^.d-
fiot (triply obfewe our )u^£^'7ro/j^'«? ^^ ivyj^s ao-

Sel'ves y or the IVords of y^^^ TJcyopS^j Tct) h nc^'^a,^-

Trayer^ which we exprefs f^,"^ A^^^-^ ** ,^°^''^> f
when we utter tbo e things o , ^ i^u..^^r^ I '

which are filthy either to Srccfo-zWccMore^ocT^xuet^.

Jo, ffeaky or think, which De Oratione, §. lo.

are 'viky worthily repro'va- P*^3»

hie, and alienated from the

Purity of the Lord, Surely this Caution had
^been needlefs of ftridly obferving the Word«
that they uttered, and this Fear had been
groundlefs of expreiliDg themfelves undecently
or fmfully, if they had had a Prayer-Book to

recur to j but that they had no fuch Prayer-

Book appears yet more evidently from Tertul-

lianj who delcribing their Publick Prayers^ fays

C ; that
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that * looking up to Hea-
* Illuc fafpicientes Chri- ^^^

^r j-j ^y^^^
itiani manibus expanhs, » . -r t / r •

quia innocuis, capite nu- ^^"^ ^^^^-^ ^^^^«/^ ^»«^-

do, quia non erubefci- cent ; unco'vered their

snus, denique fine moni- HetfJj ^ ^er^«/^ »o? ^Jl?^.
tore, quiade peaore o- ^,^ ^^^ 5i;,Y)&o«f ^ Mo-
ramus. JpoJog. c. -lo, . ^ . r , ^ ,

_Q -^ "^ ^ wzfor^ hecauje they prayed

from the Heart. Now
what is to be underftood by praying from the

Hearty will beft appear from enquiring into

what is oppofed to it^ 'vlz,. The Praying by a

Monitor. Now the praying by a Monitor, as

IS acknowledg'd by all^ was praying by a
Book. But thus JertulUan affirms the Primitive

Chriftians prayed not : We do not pray, faith

he, with a Monitor, reading our Prayers out

of a Book. No, but on the contrary, we pray
de FeBore, from the Heart, our own Heart, and
Soul dictating to us, what is moft proper and
fuitable to be asked, having no need of any o-

ther Monitor befides.

Hence their Prayers werefulted to their E-
mergencies and prefent Circumflances, as Ter*

tuUian writes, that f ^^*
+ ?r^mi(ra legitima&

^ing^remifed the Lord's
ordinaria oratione, acci- „ '^ ^ ''

tr

dentiuin jus es delideri- T'r^y^r, we may offer uf ac-

orum. De Orat,p,6<jg, cidental RequeHs and Petiti- •

c?!Sy of which occafional

Kequefts we find fome Inilances, as in the ;

Hxteenth Epiftie of Cyprian^ where that Fa- -

ther affures Mofes and Maximus, two Roman i

ConfeiTors, || That he re-
DEtquandoinSacriMs ^,^^^^^ ^^^^ i„ his Pub-
precem cum piurimis ,. » -r, • 7 ;• ^
facimus. Epifi.16,%,1.

l^ck Prayers with his Con-

p. 44. gregation. And in ano-

ther



ther Epiftle where he congratulates Pope Luci^

upon his Return from Banifhment, he affures

him, t That he did not

ceafe in his puhlick Fray- fHk quoque in SacrlH-

ers to yUfs God for fo ^ nXs non^/e'^;
great a Mercy^ and to peo gratias agere, &
fray him that was perfe^^ orare pariter, ac petere,

to keep and perfeSl in him "^ 4"! perfeftus eft atq;

the gloriom Crown of his
perficiens, caftodiat &

^, p^ \ , r -^1 perhciat m vobis con-
Confejfion. And lo when teffionis veftrje glorio-

the Church O^ Carthage famcoronam. Epifi, e^^,

fent a Sum of Money to § 2. p. 163.

the Bifhops of Numidia,

for the Redemption of fomeChriftian Captives,
they defired thofe Bi-

ihops
II

to remember them il
I" mentem habeatis in

in their publick Prayers.
Orationibus veftris, &

c I
* 1 • TA ^is viccm bom opens in

So that their Prayers Sacrificiis & precibus re-

could not be ftinted, in- pr^fentetis. Epifi, 60.

variable Forms, becaufe §• 4» p- 1<^7«

they could add new Pe-
titions, as their Occafions and Circumftances

did require.

Firmilian reports of an Exorcift Woman, that

being aded by the Devil, flie did wondrous
jFeats, taking upon her to perform Ecclefiafti-

cal Adminiftrations, as to Baptize and Cele-

brate the Eucharift, the Elements whereof (he

Confecrated, t with an

Invocation not to he de- f Inyocatione non con.

Ipifid, that is, as feems to
'^;!f^:[,.^^^

be moft agreeable un-
to the Place, and to the /^<rH iTyW^i? of Jufiin
Martyr. The Matter, Invention and Expreffi-
pn of that Prayer, wherewith fhe confecrate4

C 4 thf
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the Elements^ was not mean or contemptible^

but indifferently well performed. So that it

feems evident^ that the' the Method of their

Payers might in the main be the fame ;
yet

every one was lefc to follow his own Fancy and
Expreffion therein.

But that I may haflen to the Conclufion of

this SeAion, it is very unlikely that they were
obliged ro prefcribed Forms, becaufe they ne-

ver read a Syllable of their Prayers out of any
Book whacfoeverj which is evident from their

Pofture of Prayer^ which was two-fold^ Either

with their Hands and Eyes lifted up toHeaven>
or with their Eyes fiiut : That they prayed

with their Eyes and Hands lifted up to' Heaven,
has been already ihewn in the Third Sedion of I

this Chapter^ to which I fhall only add this

farther Obfervation, that

...f
Expandimusmanus& | f^^y firetched out their

dominica paffionemodu. ^^ ^^
- ^^^ ^ r

^
lantes & orantes conhte- >, /^

^ '

mar Chriilo. Tertul de Crojs,

prau p. 659. That they alfo prayed

with their Eyes ftiut, is

evident from Origen^ who having explained

what is meant by that Injundion of our Saviour '

in Mattb, 6 5". And when thou prayefi^ thou fhalt

not be as the Hypocrites are
; for they love to fray

ftanding in the Synagoguesy and in the Corners of

the StreetSy that they may be feen of Men ^ 'verily,

I f^y unto youy they ha^ue their Rewards^ thus

explains the following Verfe ; But thou, when

thou prayefiy enter thou into thy Clofet^ and when

thou haft put to thy Door, fray to thy Father

which is in fecret^ and thy Father which feeth in
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fecret, fhall reward thee

openly, t But he that is no

Hj'focrhe^ enters into the

Clofet of his Hearty to the

Riches that are treafu-

red up there, and Jhutting

himfelf in amongft thofe

Treafures of Wifdom and

Knowledge, and not fixing

his Eyes on external Ob-

jeBsj as looking after any

thing without, and clofing

every Gate of the Senfes,

lefi he jhould be drawn a-

fide by them, and their

Species or Fancies jhould

creep into his Mindy he

frays the Father, who ne-

*ver files from, or leaves

fuch an one, but together with the Son dwells in

him. So the fame Father writes, that a true

Chriftian prays in every

place, * clofing the Eyes of

his Senfes, but erecting

thofe of his Mind. Now
let them have prayed in

either of thefe Poftures, and it is very evident

that they could read in neither of them j for it

is very improbable that they could turn over

the Leaves of a Book, whilft their Hands were
extended towards Heaven in the Form of a

Crofs j or that they could read in a Book^
whilft their Eyes were lifted up, or elfe quite

fliut and clofed.

41

ifx/}oL! «V TO iavry to.-

(70(p/af Kod yvcacncag ^Mcrav-

crdv T€ tI«) 2(y^otv twv ccV

fj.yji ladvcav vi (poLvloLa'ia. TtS

K^VTrTov fj(.vi (f^j'yovliy f^rSi

voyiv^g. De Orat. §. 9.

p. 62, 63.

* Mu<rctr TfcV'T cttoJ'-crgctrs'

•? -^v'/Ji^, Contra Cel-
fum, lib. 7. p. 362.

If
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If therefore there had been prefcribed and
impofed Forms^ they muft of neceffity havere-

membred them^ which would have been an in-

tolerable Load to the ftrongefl: Memory^ efpe-

ci'ally to have repeated Word after Word the

Prayers of their Fall Days^ which muft have
been feveral Hours long, fince fome of their

Fafts, as will be (hewn in another place, were
prolonged from the Morning of one Day, to

the beginning of another.

§. 8. There remains now but one Queftion
more with refpedtto their Publick Prayers, and
that is. Whether they were divided into feveral

Collects ? To which I have not much certain

toAnfwer^ probably on their Aflemblies on
Faft-Days when they continued together tre-

ble the ufual time, for the Eaie of the Bifhop

and his Affiftancs, they made feveral diftind

Prayers, and probably at their Ordinary Meet-
ings, their Prayer after Sermon was but one en-

tire Piece. But all this is but Conjecture, all

that I find poficive, is touching their Prayer,

that preceeded the Confecrarion of theEucha-
riftical Elements,vvhich,as Jn/i-in Martyr writes,

t was one long Vrayer, to

Tvhich the People [aid, -f.^r^'^-'^'^^'-^f \^:

%
'^oiei lou, a avy-

A'ecrctvi^' Tcts" dv^rtg- Xj 'T "d^yj^^Zio.y txrar -arctf&jv Act9f

iTTei^M/^tt htyio^ ^AfjJjj. Apolog, 2. p. 97

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

'^' I. 0/ Baptifm : The Terfons Baptizing.

§. 2» Ty&e Ferfons Baptized : Firfir ^ Infants,

§. 3. l<lextj Adult Terfons. The ^ialificati^

ens that ivere required in them. §. 4. Tlje

manner of Baptifm : The Verfon to he Bapti-

zed abjured the Devilj the Worlds and the Flefi,

and gave his Affent to the Fundamental Arti-'

. cles of the Chrifiian Faith. ^. ^, A DigreJ/lon

concerning the Antient Creed, Jhe Creed com-

monly called the ApofileSy not known within the

firfi Three Hundred Tears after Chrift, In

. \ thofe Days they had other brief Summaries of
Faithy agreeing in Senfe^butnot in Words. §. 6. All

the ancient Creeds tranfcribed in their Original

Language. §. 7. The Creedy commonly caWd the A"
pofllesy compared with theAneient Creeds. §. 8. How
the Creed was compofed,

-^. I. TTAving in the former Chapter difcour-

JLjL fed of their Publick Prayers^ I pro-

ceed in the next place to confider the Two Sa-

craments,, viz. Baptifm^ and the Lord's Supper.

And firft of all^, to treat of that of Baptiim^
together with its Appendix and Confirmation

;

for the more methodical and diftind handling
whereof, I fhall inquire into thefe threeThings,
viZi The Perfons Baptizing, the Perfons Bap-
tized, and the manner of Baptifm.

Firft,
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Firft, As to the Perfons Baptizing^ ufually

they were the Bifhops or Palters of their Re-

fpedive Parifties, as Jufiin Martyr defcribes

Baptifm as performed by the -zDe^ss-tor, or
^ Trefident • and Tertul-

* ApoJog. 2. p. 97. Uan by the ^^ntifies, or

+ De Coron, Miliu p, t Suferintendent ; and
||
hy

3^5. the High Frk/^y who is the

)j
Summus Saceraos qui Bijhop ; huz /^ with his

cit Epifcopus. Ds Bap.
Permijfion and Confent, it

ufm, p. 602.
^^^^ ^//o:u;eJ to Presbyters

* Dehinc Presbyteri & ^„j p^^^^„^ ^^j -^ r^

Diaconi, non tamen (me r -kt rr r

Epifcopi auftoritate ^/ Necefity^ e^en . ^0 I^^-

Laicis etiam jus eft wew fo Baftize ^ but f m-
fuffieiat in neceffitati- ^er under any Necejfity
bus. Ibidem, p, 602, .^hatfoe^er was it permit'

^'
ted to a Woman fo to do-

f Muliernon tingendi r Ac for the Per-
lus fibi pariet. ./^ii. p. ^ ^- f ^^ Tor tne ler

(5o3. ions that were Baptized,

they were two forrs, ei-

ther Infants^ or Adult Perfons That Infants

were baptized^ will be evident from this fingle

Confideration. Baptifm was always precedent

to the Lord's Supper; and none were admitted

to receive the Eucharifl, till they were baptized.

This is fo obvious to every Man^ that it needs

no proof: If any one doubts it, he may find it

cleai*ly aflerred in the Second Apology of J'u-

fiin Martyr
y p 97. Children received the Eu-

charift in the Primitive Churchy which is alfoa

thing fo well known^ as that for the proof of it

^ Diaconus reiMaanti' li- J
^^^^ ?^^y Urge One paf-

cet de Sacramento Ca- lage of * Cypnan S^ where

lieis infudit. De Lap- he tells a long Story of a
fis, §.20.^.284. Sucking Girl^ who fi ^io-

kntlj



hntljf refufed to tafie the Sacramental Wine^ that

the Deacon was obliged forcibly to open her Lips^

and to pour down the Confecrated Wine. Therefore
ic naturally follows, that Children were bap-
tized ; for if they received that Ordinance,
which always fucceeded Baptifm, then of ne-
ceffity they muil have received B^aptifm its felf.

But I needed not to have mentioned this Confi-

deration, fince Infant-Bap tifm is as clearly

afferted in Words at length in the Primitive Wri-
tingSj as a thing can poflibly be. Thus Origen

;
writes, that ^ Children are

,

haptiz^ed for the RemiJJlon

I
of their Sifts

^ for the purg-

r ing away of their natural

i Filth, and original Impu-

I

rity which is inherent in

i them y according to Job
j If. 14. What is Man that

he jhould be clean ? And
' he which is born of a Wo-
many that he Jljould be

. Righteous ? And that of
\ the Prophet Ifaiah, chap^

4. V. 4. When the Lord
jhall ha've wajhed away the

Filth of the Daughter of
Sion y andjliall have purged

the Blood of Jerufaiem from the midft thereof.

No one is clean from the Filth ; no, though he

lived hut one Day upon the Earth. Wherefore he-

caufe through the Sacrammt of Bapti/m^ the Un-
cleanneffes of our Birth are purged awajy there"

fore Children are baptiz,ed. And the fame Fa«
ther Commenting on that place ofour Saviour,,

Matth^

* Parvuli baptlzantur in

Remiflionem peccato-

rum
; Quorum peccato.

rum ? Yel quo tempore
peccaverunt ? Aut quo-
modo poteft ulla lavacr?

in parvulis ratio fubfi*^

ftere, niii juxta ilium

fenfum de quo paulo an-

te diximus, nullus mun-
dus a forde, ne^ Ci unius

diei quidem fuerit vita

ejus fuper terram ? Et
quia per Baptifmi Sacra-

mentum nativitatis lor-

des deponuntur, prop-

terea baptizantur & par-

vuli. In Lucaiv> Homtl,

14.
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Matth. 1 8. lo. See that ye defpife not one of thefe

little onesy alledges this as oneReafon, why we
fliould not do fo, becaufe of the Angels that

guard them, on which Reafon he makes this

Query^ "^ At what time
* rioTs Ttov Si^wvpSficav the Angels begin their Guar^

Tc^Ty ^: aa.?-;p^ fiiKP^v ^lanfhipover thofe little ones^

pS^oi ^ ouovo^/ctv ^ ecu- Birth or their Baptifm ? So
TaV ^loiKeiv ccV, « ^ that little oncs Were Bap-
^«'7f2' .^*M>rev£or/W- t> tized^ by which little

.nMat.Tom.i3.p.33i. ^"f ^^^, ^^'^^^^ ?"f'"'i
Vol. I. and Children, as is molt

evident from thofe other

Titles, which he gives them in the fame

Tome, as .^odh^t, little Children, ,;,mc^. Infants ;

and in one place he fuppofes them to be

t under three or four Tears

•f" mIxc* '^t^^v ^ Ts'Jotp- old.

tm ItcTv. Ibid. p. 321. To thefe Teftiraonies

of Origen, I might alfo

add thofe of Iren^m, Lib, z, cap 39. f. 157.
and of Cyprian, De Lapfis, §. 7. p. 279. But I

ihall chufe to wave them, becaufe I would wil-

lingly tranflate at length the Determination of

an African Synod, held Anno 2^4, whereat
were prefent Threefcore and Six Bifhops ; the

occafion of which Determination was this : A
certain Bifhop called FidiiSy had (bme Scruples.,

not concerning the Baptifm of Infants, but

concerning the time of their Baptifm, whether
they might be baptize^ before the Second or

Third Day after their Birth, or before the

Eighth Day, as it was obferved with refpecft to

Circumcifion under the Mof-iical Oeconomy;
the



the Reafons or Grounds for which his Scruples

he propofed to this Synod_, who having feri-

oully examined them^ unanimoufly decreed.

That Childrens Baptifm was not ro be deferr'd

fo longj but that the Grace ofGod, or Baptifm,
fliould be givtn to all, and moft efpecially unto
Infants, which Synodical DecreQi|becaufe fo

pertinent to my purpofe^ I have Jll large tran-

I

fcribed as follows

:

Quantum vero ad cau-

fam Infantium pertinet,

quos dixifti intra fecun-

dum vel tertium diem
quo nati fmt conftitutos

baptizari non oportere
;

& confiderandam effe le-

gem Circumcifionis anti-

quac, ut intra ocStavuni

diem eum qui natus eft

bapcizandum 8z fan<5^ifi-

candum non putares •

longe aliud in coniilio

noftro omnibus vifum
eft ; in hoc enim quod
tu putabas efle facien-

dum, nemo confenfitjfed

univerfi potius judicavi-

muSj nulli hominum na-

to mifericordiam Dei &
gratiam denegandam

;

nam cum Dominus in E-
vangelio fuo dicat, Filius

hominisnon venitanimas
hcminum perdere^ fed

As for the matter

of Infants^ v^hom^ yois

faid, ojjere not to be

Baftiz,ed wuhin tbs

Second or Third Day
after their Nativity

^

or according to the

Law of Circumcifion

within the eighth Day
thircof ; it hath ap-

peared to us in our

Council quite contra-

ry ; no one maintain-

ed your Opinion^ hut

we all judged. That

the Mercy and Grace

of God was to be deni-

ed to no A'ian
; for

Jince the Lord faid in

the Goffely The Son of
Man cafne not to de-

ftroy^ hut to fave t he-

Souls of Men ^ there^

fore as much as lies in

cur Fcwer^ no Soul ^
to
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falvare
;
quantum in no- to be lofi :^for what is \

bis eft, fi fieri poteft, there defeUi've in him^
,

nulla anima perdenda opbo has been once c

eft. Quid enim ei deeft,

qui femel in ucero Dei
manibus formatus eft ?

Nobis enin««tque oculis

noftris, feMndum die-

rum fecularium curfum,

accipere qui nati func

incrementum videntur

:

Caeterum quaecunque a

Deo fiunt, Dei fadoris

majeftate & opere per-

fe^a funt. EfiTe denique Ij^ Scriptures declare,

apud omnes, five infan- that both Infants and

tes, five majores natu^

unam divini muneris ae-

qualiratemj declarac no-
bis divinse Scripture fi-

des, cum Helifaeus fuper frayed over the Dead i

Infantem Sunamicis Vi- Child of the Sunami-
du2e Filium qui morruus
jacebat, ita fe Deum de-

precans fuperftravit, ut

capiti caput, & faciei fa-

cies applicaretur, & fu-

perfufi Helifei membra
llngulis parvuii membris
& pedes pedibus junge-

rentur. Quar res fi fe-

cundum nacivitatis no-
ftrx & Corporis qualita-

tem cogicerur^ aduko &
provedo Infansnon pot viusofagroivn Man ;

kit

formed in the Womb
by the Hands of God ^

To m indeed it feems^

that Children increafe

as they advance in

Tears ^ but yet what-
ever things are ynade

by Gody are ferfetled

by the Work and Ma-
jefty of God their Ma*
ker. Bejtdes^ the Ho-

Adult Perfons have

the fame Etjuality in

the Divine Workman-
Jhlp : When Elifha

tifh Widow^ he lay

upon the Child, and
put his Head upon hi^h

Head, and his Face

upon his Face, and his

Body upon, his Bodf,

and his Feet upon his

Feet, This may be

thought improbcible,

how the fmall Mem
hers of an Infant

jlwuld ecfual the big



fet a:quari, nee coh^erere

& fufficere poffent par-

va membra majoribas.

Sed illic aequalitas divina

& fpirituaiis exprimitur,

quod pares atque arqua-

les fmt omnes homines_,

quando a Deo femel fa-

di fmt, & poffit astas no-

ftra in incrementis cor-

porum fecundum fa^cu-

lum^ non fecundum De-
um habere difcrimen ^

nifi fi & gratia ipfa, qux
baptizatis datur, pro se-

tate accipientium vel mi-

nor,, vel major tribuicur^

cum SpirituS fan6lus non given equally to all, not

de menfura, fed de pie- according to meafure^

tate atque indulgencia

paterna aequalis omnibus
prsebeatur. Nam Deus
ut perfonam non accipit,

fic ne setatem, cum fe

omnibus ad coeleftis gra-

tiae confecutionem aequa-

litate librata prxbeat pa-

trem.

49
hut herein is exfrejjed

the Divine and Spiri-

tual Equality^ that all

Men are equals and
alike^ -when they are

made by God '^ that

though the encreafe of
our Bodies may caufe

an inequality with re^

ffeSH to Men^ yet not .

vjith reffeSl to God ;

unlefs that that Grace^

which is given to haf»

tiz,ed Terfonsy he more

or lefs according to the

Age of the Receivers
^

hut the Holy Ghofi is

hut according to God's

Mercy andhidulgence |

for as God is no

reffeHer of PerfoffSy

fo neither of Tears • he

efjuaUy offers to all, the

ohtaifiing of his Hea^

vefjiy Grace,

Nam & quod vefligi-

um infantisj in primis

)artus fui diebus confti-

iti, mundum non effe

clixifti, quod unufquifque

noftrum adhuc horreac

D

And whereas you

fay that an Infant for

the firjt Days after

his Birth is unclea??^

fo that every one is

afraid to klfs Mm^ this

can



to his Ohtainment of
Heavenly Grace

; for A

it is written^ to the <

Ture all things are

fure ; and none of

m fljould dread that

which God hath made :
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exofculari, nee hoc puta- can he m Impediment

mus ad coeleftem gratiam

dandam impedimento
efle oportere ^ fcriptum

eft enim, omnia munda
funt mundis ; nee ali-

quis noftrum id debet

horTefe, quod Deus dig-

natus eft facere. Nam for although an Infant

etfi adhuc infans a partu he ne-wly horn^
yet he

novQseft, nonitaeftta- is not [0^ as that ove

men^ ut quifquam ilium jhould dread to kijS

in gratia danda atque in' him
; Jince in the kif-

pace facienda horrerede- (ing of an Infant^ -we

beat ofcularij quando in ought to think upon the

ofculo infantis unufquif- frejh Works of God,

que noftrum pro fua re-

ligione ipfas adhuc re-

centes Dei manus debeat

cogitare, quasinhomine
modo format© & recens

nato quodammodo ex-

ofculamur_, quando id

quod Deus fecit^ am-
pledimur. Nam quod
in Judaica Circumcifi-

one carnali od^ivus dies

obfervabatur^ Sacramen-
tum eft in umbra atque

in imagine ante pr^mif- the

•which in a manner we
'*'

kifs in an Infant

newly formed and

horny whe?i we em-

brace that which God

hath made. And
whereas the carnal

Jewijh Circumcifien

was performed on the

Eighth hay^ that was

a Type and Shadow

of fome future good

thl7ig, which ^ Chrift

Truth being now

* i his they fpeak with reference to their Cuftom of

Saluting one another at the Conclufion of their publick

Aflemtilies.

come.
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fum, fed veniente Chri-
fto veritate completum.

,
Nam quia odavus dies,

jid^ Q% poft Sabbatum
I primus dies futurus erat_,

I

quo Dominus refurgeret,
' & nos vivificaret & Cir-
i Gumcilionem nobis fpiri-

tualem daret, hie dies

odavus, id eft, poft Sab-
batum primus, & Domi-

I nicus pr2!ceflit in imagi-
ine^ quas imago ceffavit

i
fuperveniente poftmo-
dum veritate^ &: data
nobis Ipirituali circumci-

fione. Propter quod ne-
iminem putamus a gratia

conlequenda impedien-
Ijdum elie ea lege qu^ Jam
iftatutaeft^ necfpiritua-

iem circumcilioneni im-
ipediri carnali circum-
cifione debere fed om-
Inem omnino hominem
[admittendum effe ad

igratiam Chrifti^ quando

|& Petrus in Ad:ibus

lApoftolorum loquatur,

& dicat;, Dominus mihi
dixit, neminem commu-
nem dicendum & im-
mundum.

comey is done away *

hecaufe the Eighth

Day, or the Firft Day
after the Sabbath, was
to he the Day on which
our Lord jhould rife

and quicken m, and
give us the Spiritual

Circumcifion ; there-^

fore was the Carnal

Circumcifion on the

Eighth Day, which
Type is now abolijhed^

ChriB the Truth be
ing come^ and having
given m the Spiritual

Circumcifion. Where-

fore it is our Judg'
menty that no one

ought to he debarred

from God's Grace by

that Law^ or that

the Spiritual Circum"

cifion Jhould be hin^

dred by the carnal

one ^ but all Men
ought to be admitted to

the Grace of Chrifi^

as Peter faith in the

ABs of the Apofiles^

that the Lord [aid

unto him, that he

[hould call no MaH
common or unclean.

D Csterum



Mature therefrom

and if thofe who have

fanned extremely a*

gainsi God, yet if af^

terwards they believe^

are baptized, and no
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Carterum fi homines But if any thing

impedire aliquid ad con- can hinder Men from
fecutionem gratiae poflet^ Baftifm, it will be

magis adultos & prove- heinous Sins, that will

^os & majores natu pof- debar the Adult and
fent impedire peccata

graviora. Porro autem
li etiam graviffimis deli-

i^oribus & in Deum
multum ante .peccanti-

bus, cum poftea credi-

derint, remiffa peccato- Man is prohibitedfrom

rum datur, & a baptifmo this Grace^ how much

acque a gratia nemo pro-

hibetur ; quanto magis
prohiberi non debet In-

fans, qui recens natus

nihil peccavir^ nifi quod
fecundumAdam carnali-

ternatus contagium mor-
tis antiquas prima nativi-

rate concraxit ? Qui ad

remilTam peccatorumac-
cipiendam Ifoc ipfo faci-

lius accedit;, quod iiii re-

mi ctunrur non propria^

fed. aliena peccata & id-

circo, fixate r chariffime^,

hcec fait in concilio no-

ftra fententia^ a baptif-

.mo atque a gratia Dei^

qui omnibus mlfericors

& benignus^ & pius eil^

neminem per nos debere

jrohiberi. Quod cum

more ought not an In-

fant to be prohibited,

who being but jusi

born, is guilty of no

Sin, but of Original,

which he contra^edi

from Adam ? Who^

ought the mere readily^

to be recei'ved to thi

remijfon of Sins, ber

cauje 7wt his own, but}

others fins are remitr-

ted to him. PFhere-i

fore, dearly beloved, it'i

is our Opinion, thati

from Baptifrh^ and the)

Grace of God, who is'

merciful, kind and ^-
nign to all, none ought

to be 'prohibited by us,

which as it is to be ob-

fer-ved and followed

with



circa univerfos obfervan- v^ith refpeB to all
; fo

dum fit atque retinen- effec.iallj with reffeB

dum, turn magis circa in- to Infants^ and thofa

fantes ipfos & recens that are hut jufi horn

,

nacos obiervandum puta- who deferve our Helf^

, mus^ qui hoc ipfo de ope and the Divine Mer-
nodra, ac de divina mi- cy^ becaufe at the firft

fericordia plasmerentur^ infiant of their Nati-

quod in primo ftatim na- ^ity^ they heg it . hy

I tivitacis fuse ortu ploran- thetr Cries and Tears.

! tes ac flentes nihil aliud faciunt quam depre-

jcantur. A^udCyfricn. Efifi. 59. § 2, 3^ 4. ;?. 164,

16s.
So that here is as Formal a Synodical Decree

for the Baptifm of Infants as poffibly can be ex-

pected ; which being the Judgment of a Synod^
is more authentick and cogent than that of a

private Father, it being fuppofable-, that a pri-

vate Father might v/rite his own particular

Judgment and Opinion^ but the Determinati-

ons of a Synod or Council^ denote the common
' Pradice and Ufage of the Whole Church.

I

§.3. It is evident then^ that Infants were
[baptifedin the Primitive Ages ; and as for the

! Baptifm of the Adult, that being own'd by all^

it will be needlefs to prove it. Thefe were
: Perfons grown in Years, able to judge and
:cluife for thenifelves, who relinquifli'd Pagan-
fifm, and came over to the Chriftian Faith.

' What Quaiiiicacions were required in them
previous or anrecedent to Baptifm I need not
nere relate, fuice I have already handled this

Point in the Sixth Chapter of the former Trea-

I

tjfejto which I refer the Reader. In fhort, fuch

D
J

as



S(^cvo-iv aAM^if tuZrcc ret

fv^rct vSce^ c^n, &c. Juft.

Mart. Apol. 2. p. 93*
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as thefe were firft inftrucaed in the Chriftian
Faithj continued fome time in the Rank of the

Catechumens^ till^^^^^Wi
gi<ven good Troofs of tbeif

Refolutions to lead apousy.

religious Life^ and bad pro*

tefied their Affent and Con-

fent to all the Chriftian Ve^

ritiesy and then they werd

folemnly haptiz,ed. Which
brings me to the third

thing propofed, "viz. The manner of Baptifm,
which for the main was_, as follows.

§. 4. The Perfon to be baptized was firft

asked feveral Queftions by the Bifhop, or by
him that Officiated^ unto which he was to give

his Anfwer^ concerning which Baptifmal Que-
ftions and Anfwers Dionyfius Alexandrinus fpeaks

in his Letter to Xyfius Bifhop of Rome^ where--

in he writes of a certain fcrupulous Perfon
in his Churchy who was exceedingly trou-

bledj when he was prefent at Baptifm, and 1

t heard the ^eftions and

^nfw.ers of thofe that were

Baftiz^ed. Which Que-
ftions Firmilian ftyles

,

* the la7vful and ufual In-

terrogatories of Baptifm,

Now thefe Queftions arid

Anfwers were two-fold:

Firft, Of Abjuration of

the Devil and all his Works; Andy Secondly,
Of a Fix-m Affent to the Articles of the Chri-

flian Faiths Firft^ Of Abjuration. The Mini-
'

'

^ •
•

, fter

pud Eufek lib. 7. c. 9.

?. 254.

& legitima* Ufitata

Terba interrogationis. A
pud Cyprian. Epifl, 7^,

§. 10. p. 238.
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! fter propofed this Queftion to the Party bapti-

zed^ or to this Effect, Do you renqunce the DqvII^

the World, and the Fkjh ? To which he anfwer-

ed Tes. So writes Ter-

tuUiany t When we are

, baftizedy we renounce the

World y the Devil y and

his Angels, And t with

our Mouth we have vowed
to renounce the World^ the

Devil and his Angels.

And
II
We have renounced

the Devil and his Angels

»

And ^ thou hafi cove-

nanted to renounce the

^ Worlds the Devil^ and his

I
Angels, Andj t We were

\
called to the Warfare of

\
the Living God, when we
fromifed in the Words of t\am Dei WWJam tunc

; Baftifm. To the fame cum in Sacramenti ver-

Effedt alfo fays Cyprian,

I

II
When we were haptiz^ed,

\
we renounced the World,

\
And * We have renounced

the World, its Pomps and

:
Delights. And t The Ser-

vant of God has renounced

the Devil and the World,

And J II
We have renoun-

ced the World, • and by the

Faith of Spiritual Grace

have caft off its Riches

\ Conteftamur nos re-

nunciare Diabolo &
Pompx & Angelis ejus,

Ve^ Corona. Milhis
^ p.

336.

f Renunciaue nos

Diabolo & Angelic
ejus ore noftro con-

teftamur. De SpsBac,

p. 583.

II
Renunciavimus Diabo-

lo, & Pompse & Ange-
Us ejus. I>e UoJoJat,

p. <5i8.

^ Partus es renunciariJ

Diabolo, & Pomp^ &
Angelis ejus. Lib. ds

Animd^ c. 17. p. "554.

\ Vocati fumus ad mili-

lis abjecimus. Ve Orat* Dom, §

D4

ba fpondimus. Ad. Mar^
tyr.p, 567.

II
Safculo renunciayera-

mus cum baptizati fu-

mus. F0, 7. §.5.
p. 20.
* Mundi pom pis & de^

liciis jam tunc renunci-

avimus, De Hub, Vi7'g»

§.6. p. 267.
+ Dei fervus— Diabolo
jam renunciarat & Sx-
culo. De LapfiSy §. 6,

p. 279.

II
SsEculo renunciavimus,

& Divitias ejus & Pom-
pas fide gratise fpiritua-

14. p 213,
''

and



nunciavimus. De Bono
Fatientzie, §. y*/?. 365.

«5rovM^?r d^')(jiu^* Theod.
Epift. p. 57>.
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* Dlabolo & Mundo re- and Fomps, And, * PFe

ha've renounced tht Devil

and the World, And fo

likewife faith Clemens

Akxandrinus^ that in Bap-
tifni t we renounced the

Devil.

The Second Queftion
W2S3 Whether the Party to be Baptized, did

helieve all the Articles of the Chriftmn Faith^ to

which he anfwered, Tes^ as Jufiin Martyr

writes, ^ that thofe who
were to be bafti%»edy were

to give their Ajjent to the

things that were taught

and held by them. So C7-

frian writes, that at Bap-

tiiin, they asked the baptized Perfon's Affent^

ro this Creed, '\ Whether

he believed in God the Fa^

thery Son^ and Holy Ghoft^

remijjlon of Sinsy and c-

ternal Life through the

Church? And that at

Baptifm they asked

,

"^
Dofi thou believe the

Life everlafting y and re-

mifjion of Sins through the

Holy Church ? Thefe Ar-
ticles of Faith to which

the baptized Perfons gave their Affent, are

called by Cypriany t The

f SymholL legem. Eprfi. j^^^ ^jr
^j^^ ^^^y^^ j^^d

by Novatiany '^ The Rule

S^Saiy ctAwSri toZto, rcH

^^ofj^vci dvAi, &c. Apo-
bg. 2. p. 93.

•f Symbolo baptizare

r.feffe Deum Patrem, Fi-

lium Chriftum, Spiritum

fancftum, credis remifli-

onem peccatorum, & vi-

tarn aeternam per fan^

aam Ecclefiam ? Epift.

76. §.6. p. 24B.
* Credis in vitam xter-

nam, & remiflionem pec-

catorum per fanftamEc-

cleliam ? ,^p//?. 70. §.2.

p. 211.

76. §. 6. p. 248

* Regula veritatis. De r--rl a.L

Tnnhate inter Opera Ter. ^/ ^ ^^^^

tiiJ, p. 492-
§.5-



' §. f. And here fince we have mentioned the
Symbol, it will be no unufeful DigrefEon to
enquire a little into the Antient Creeds ; for as

for that Creed which is commonly called the
Apoftles, all Learned Perfons are now agreed,
that it was never. compofed by them, neither

do I find it within my prefcribed Time : But
though they had not that, yet they had other
Creeds very like thereunto, which contained
the fundamental Articles of theChriftian Faith,

unto which all Chriftians gave their Affent and
Confent, and that publickly at Baptifm

;

whence, as before, it is called by Cyprian, The
Law of the Symbol ^ and by Novatian^ The Rule

of Truth,

This Creed was handed down from Father
to Son, as a brief Summary of the necelTary

Scripture Truths, not in iffijjimis 'verbis, or in

the famefet Words, but only the Senfe or Sub-

ftance thereof, which is evident, from that we
never find the Creed twice repeated in the

fame Words^ no, not by one and the fame Fa-
ther ; v/hich that it may the more manifeltly

appear, as alfo that we may fee the Congruity
and Affinity of the Antient Creeds with our
Prefent Creed^ commonly call'd the Apoftles,

I fhall tranfcribe in their Original Language
all the whole Creeds^ and Pieces of Creeds,

that I find within my limited Bounds, which,
together with the Authors wherein they are to

be found, are as follows.
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§. 6, Ko(^^)t% ^v oTctv v/4.1v X<=^&*^ 'I^*^^ X^tffs AaxJ

itptLyiv r K) gVisv, ccAMSraT? gj'ifJx^- ^'^' nov1/« IliAxTa,

dM^<U}$ hcui^ci^^y Kj rtV eSrctvsv ^astovI&jv twv g'<r»^v(''&>y,

ly^^v](^ UJUTov TO -orctlg^? coJto tJ to oiJ.oicafA.tf,, (ag ^

^wrt^? TaV 'OTi^^ovjdi,* cuun^ aroog lyif>ei o -aj-oclif auTO o»

Xetfw 'I'fcTrf. Ignat. Epift. ad Trallef. p. 52.

'H ^ >^ lv^H.M(TlCC Kod 'TtI^ )tC<.9' OAM? 'f 0()t«^£V!7? 2«^

•x-pdrcoy 'f >>?? (TjSfWctpyU'iVH, '22^ t^Tv ^7ro^o\cov xj t^f

Imvoov jWctSfHTOi'v ^s^tActfiacTtf. t^, «V evct ©soj' 'ay(Cli^

<cr*v1o)te^T0^3 r <arg'7roiM>toTct r b^oivov kj tIu) ylw x, retV

SFctXctorctr, ^ 'Zjravlcc ret c/v aJroTr, 'zzr/Vu', k, «V fva Xgxs-oy

'iMo-av T q'jov TO 05a r Qctp)C<i>Sr6v1ct TjZS^ r? y/nili^s aci%"

TctiT hKovofi'mg Kj Tct? Udi'Veis', xjTitw cK. 'GrctpSr£v« yivvwiVy

Xj TO «TctSr^, ^ tZ4<) eVefo-Jv ,^ vsx^&Tv, y^ rlw ivact^Kav

«> tbV ae^vJj (xyaAW^rv to jj^a-rw/t^^i Xg^ja 'Ir/o-a Ta Kyr

^a -^^cS'v> x^tIwIcK. rcov ^^vcovbv ivs So^n rS '57'ct7£5V -srafa-

«Ti'etv cu^Ta, £7rl to dvcOLi^oixouc^a-ciL^ rd, 'cr£Cv?otj kow ava-

HiTKye^M j?/^:<5'v.^ 0=0)', K) <7i/j1iQji, k^- ^cLmm /J tW k/J^o-

v'c.v TO 's^&l^g TO ttO£^Tii (OTAV j-ovy }tcc^''|>)l iTTa^v/wv, ^
i-nriycicoVy xj xa^oJ-X^fovicor, Kj fu^^cra, yhc^oscL l^^ojuoxoyyaiijou

auTcSy Kj jtglcriv ^'iKoudiV cv rolg 'st&mi 'TTOi/avi'^y rd ffSp TTy^

l^.fLiua, ^ 'ZP-ovMeic^S"? K) cef^iAa? t«\" 'K^«,'ie^ii)toTa,5", kj c^

'^jTosauria yiyovoTa^, y.ou tig cicrz^eig xcd dSUagf kou dvo'

fjagy xj ^M^a(p->'/Xiig tcITv ^v^^cu'TTcdv P,g to cdcoyiov -z^v^ 7r£yu%{/>},

TOTS' .TjJtaioiS- xot o(t/oj5'5 >coa Tot;; ovloxdg work ri]v!^v!Koaiy

%au c/v T>i dyd-n-n oJto ^l^^juijuS^yKoo-iy rolg ccV^ccfX*'^' '"'''"^

oX. jas'jctvo.'ccs-, ^co^y X'*e^^'*V?^^ ct(p^a.fo-/ctv J^oif/'crM'J), K)

Svz,(f>v cuc^'Yiov (^jToiv,c-^» Ii^ensEus, lib, i, c, 2. p. 35, 3^»

CredQ
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Credo in unum Deum fabricatorem Cceli ac
Terra?, & omnium qu^ in eis funt, per Chri-
ftum Jefum Dei Filium^ qui propter eminen-
tiffimam erga Figmentum fuum diledionem,
earn quse effec ex Virgine, generationem fufti-

nuitj ipfe per fe hominem adunans Deo^fe
pafliis fub Pontio Pilato, & refurgens, & in

claritate receptuSj in gloria venturus Salvator

eorum qui falvantur, & Judex eorum qui ju-

dicantur, & mittens in ignem aeternum tranf-

figuratores veritatis^ & contemptores parris fui

& adventus ejus. Iren^usy lib, 5. caf> 4. fag.

172.

Regula eft autem Fidei, ut jam hinc quid
credamusj profireatur, ilia fcilicet, qua credi-

tor unum omnino Deum efle^, nee alium pras-

termundi creatorem^ qui univerfa de nihilo

produxeric per verbum fuum, primo omnium
amiffum : id verbum Filium ejus appella-tum in

nomine Dei, varie vifum Patriarchis, in Pro-
phetis Temper auditum, poftremo delatum ex-

fpiritu patris Dei & virtute in Virginem Mari-
am, carnem factum in utero ejus, & ex ea na-

tum, egiffe Jefum Chriflum, exinde pr^edic^fle

novam legem & novam promiffionem Regni
Coelorum, virtutes feciffe, fixum cruci tertia

die refurrexiffe, in coelos ereptum, federe ad
dexteram patris, mifilTe vicariam vim Spiricus

fandij qui credences agant, vencurum cum cla-

ritate ad fumendos fandos in vita: aeternae, &
promiflbrum cceieftium fructum, & ad Propha-'

nos judicandos igni perpetuo^ fada utriufque

partis refufcitatione cum carnis reditu tione.

i ' ^ Hxc
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H^c regula a Chrifto' inftituta nullas habet

apudnos qu^ftiones^ nifiquas Harrefes inferunt,

cz; qu^ Hisreticos faciunc. Tertul, de Prafcript.

adverf. Haret.p, j^,

Unicum quidem Deum credimus, fub hac
tamen difpenfatione quam ht^ovo/iav dicimus, ut

unici Dei fit & Filius Sermo ipfius, qui ex ipfp

procelTerit^ per quern omnia fadra funt^ & fine

quo fadum eit nihil, hunc mifium a pat re in.

Virgineni3 & ex ea natum hominem & Deum,
filium hominis & filium Dei, & cognominatum
Jefum Chriftum, hunc paiTum,, hunc mortuura
& fepultumfecundum fcripturas, & refufcicatum

a Patre, 8z in coelo refumpcum, federe ad dex-

teram patris, venturum judicare vivos & mor-
tuos, qui exinde -miferat fecundum promiflio-

nem faama patreSpirirum fandum paracletum,

fandilicatorem fidei eorum qui credunt in Pa-
trem, & Filium, & Spiritum fandum. Hanc
regulam ab initio Evangelii decucurrilTej &c.
Tertul. adverf. Fraxean. p, ^i6.

Regula Fidei una omnino eft, folaimmobilis

8z irreformabiiis credendi fcilicet in unicum
Deum omniporentem, mundi conditorem. Be

filium ejus Jefum Chriftum, narum ex Virgine

Maria, crucihxum fub Pondo Piiato, tertio die

refufcicatum a mortuis, receptum in cosiis. fe-

dentem nunc ad dexceram patris, venturum ju-

dicare vivos 8z mortuos, per carnis etiam re-

furredionera. TmuUian. de Vlrginih, 'velavd.
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^(Hjfl'tcrA^^ K^ "zzroixvcc* c*c t5 /^ij ov;(^ eir to ^yocc rd -srccv'/aj

*'f TO ctV'0>' 'S^vsuyUot czTjr^i'eiv, K^ OT/ cw;T£^aaiOi oy'Jsi- y,oAA-

^^T^fjSfj. Origen. Comment, in Johar. Tom. 32*

p. 397. Vol. 2.

' Unus Deus cft^ qui omnia creavit:, atque
compofuicj quique ex nulHs fecit effe univerfa,

Deus a prima creatura & conditione mundi
omnium juilorum, Adam^ Abel_, Seth^ Enos,
&c. Et quod hie Deus in noviflimis diebus^ ii-

cut per Prophetas fuos ante promiferaCj mific

Dominum noftrum Jefum Chriilurgj primo qui-

dem vocaturum Ifrael, iecundo vero etiam
gentes poll perfidiam populi Ifrael. Hie Deus
Julius & bonus pater domini noilri Jefu Chriili^

Legem & Prophetas & Evangelia ipfe dedic^

qui & ApoHoIorum Deus ell;, & veteris & no-

viTeilamenci: Tumdeinde quiajefus Chrillus

ipfe qui venit^ ante omnem creftturam natusex

patre ell : Qui cum in omnium conditione

parri miniftrafiec (per ipfum enim omnia fada
funt) noviffimis temporibus feipfum exinaniens

homo faclus eft;, incarnatus ell cum Deus eiTet,

& homo manfit quod Deus erat. Corpus
affumpfit corpori noilro fimile^, eo folo dilre-

renSj quod natum ex Virginc &; Spiritu fando
eft;, & quoniam hicJcfusChriftusnatus & paftus

eftinvcritate^&nonperimaginem^communem
hanc mortem vere mortuus eft j v^re enim a

morte
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morte refurrexit, & poft refurredionem con-
verfatus cum Difcipulis fuis affumptus eft.

'Turn deinde honore ac dignitate Patri ac

Filio fociatum tradiderunt Spirirum fandum,
in hoc non jam manifefte difcernitur, utrum
natus aut innatus. Sedinquirenda jam ifta pro
viribus funt de Sacra Scriptura_, & fagaci per-

quifitione inveftiganda^ fane quod ifte Spiritus

fandus unumquemque Sandorum vel Prophe-
tarum^ vel Apoftolorum infpiravic^ & non alius

Spiritus in veteribus^ alius vero in his^ qui in

adventu Chrifti infpirati funt, manifeftiffime

in Ecclefiis pr^dicatur. Poft h^c jam^ quod
anima fubftantiam, vitamquehabens propriam,

cum ex hoc mundo decefferit, & pro fuis meri-

tis difpenfabic^ five vitae arternas ac beatitudinis

hasreditate potirura^ fi hoc ei fua gefta praefti-

terint ; (ivQ igne ^terno ac fuppliciis mancipan-
da, fi in hoc eam fcelerum culpa detorferit.

Sed & quia erit ternpus refurredionis mortu-

orum, cum corpus hoc quod in corruptione

feminatur^ furget in incorruptione^ & quod fe-

minatur in ignominia^ furgec in gloria. Origen.

in Trocum. Lib. ^ ccpx^v.

Credis in Deum Patrem, Filium Chriftum,

Spiricum San6tumj remiffionem peccatorum_,&

Vicam a^ternam perfandam Eeclefiam? Cy-

frian, Efifi. 76. §. 6./>. 248.

Svvdf^ico^j Xj x^^^'^'^?^ ouSUy T£^ei(^' TSAeia yznrca^y

®i^s X'^^^'^'^P ^ ^^'^^ '^ ^eoTH?(^, hoy^y c/vif>yo^, cro-
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yil'icncos '!aotM%v,v)i t^io^ ctAM^ivoi" ct^HSrtva <ar&ij^^y ao^'Ji^

'o^Ti^5 X} (t^p-Sfotpl!^ ct<p3rctpT«, xj ct^ccvcc?(^ ctSrctyetra, kj

i^covy Xj S^C tft^ 'STii^lwo^y iTMAotiT)} To7p otvSrfcoTroii- eix<i;V TV

leav xj €/V '5r(£'i7j, Kj Gils' o t/iof o i^ Wv']wy, ^Tl^/ixf TSAeias,

^i^pJ^M, Gregor. Neocxfar.

§. 7. Thefe are all the Creeds that I have met
with, in which the Words are various, but ge-
nerally recurring to the fame Senfe: It would
be too tedious to tranilate them all ,- where-
fore I (hall fum them up in the Creed, com-
monly called the Apoftles, and thereby Ihew
their Congruity and Agreement, as alfo, what
is in the Apoftles Creed more than in thefc.

Now the Articles of the Apoftles Creed, that

are to be found in the forementioned Creeds,

are as follow

:

] helieve in God the Father Almighty, Maker of

Heaven and Earth, and in Jefus Chrifi his only Son

,

i

'mr Lord, who 'was conceived by the Holy Ghofl-^ horn

i ofthe Virgin Mary, fuffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, dead, and htiried--''^The third Day
I he rofe again from the Dead^ afcended into Heaven,

fitteth at the Right Hand of God the Father Al-

mighty, from whence he jhall come to judge both the

'^ick and the Dead. I believe in the Holy Ghofi,

the Holy Catholick Church the Forgivenefs of
Sins,
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Sinsy the RefurreBion of the Body^ and the Life

everlafiing.

Here are now two Claufes of otrr prefent
Creed wanting^ 'uiz. He defcended into Helly

and. The Communion of Saints.

§.8. If we would know how they were
added, we mull firft coniider how the whole
Creed wa? framed, which I conceive was
done thefe two ways.

Firft fome of the Articles were derived

down from the very Days of the Apo-
illes.

Secondly, Others were afterwards added in

oppofition to Herefies, as they fprung up in

the Church.

Firft fome of the Articles were derived

down from the very Days of the Apoftles,

fuch were thefe, I believe in God the Father

^

(or as the Greek Creeds read it, in one Gody

the Father^ in oppofition to the Polytheifm of
the Heathens) and in Jefus ChriH his only begot-

ten Son our Lord : I believe in the Holy GhoHy
,

the Re[urre5lion of. the Bodjy and the Life ever-

lafiing. For in the Days of the Apoftles, as.

well as afterwards, it was the Pradice at Bap-
tifm, to demand the baptized Perfon s affent to

the Fundamental Articles of the Chriftian

Faich, as Thilif did the Eunuch^ JBs S, :^j,

amongft which Fundamentals we may be cer-

tain they reckoned the Doctrine of the Trini-

ty.



tYy becaufe they were baptized in the Narae^
and Dedicated to the Service of the Trinity J

and that of the Unity of the Godhead, becaufe
it was the great drift and defign of their Preach-
ing to overturn Jthe Pagans multiplicity of
Deities 5- and that of the Refurredion of the
Body, and the Life everlafting, becaufe that
was the Charaderiftick or Peculiar Dod:rine of
the Chriftian Religion, by which it was emi-
nently, diftinguiflted from other Sec^s and Opi-
nions, and was the only Comfort and Support
of the Chriftians under their SuiFerings and
Mart^a'doras, according to that of St. Paul^
I Cor. If. 29. If the Dead rife not at ally why
are they then haftiz^ed for the Dead ?

.^ As for the other Articles of the Creed, i/k,.

"Such as are predicated ofChriii, as. His being

i^ncel'ued of the Holy GhoB^ horn of the Virgin

Mary, &c. and thofe other two, the Holy Ca-
iholick Churchy and. The Forgi^uenefs of Sinsy I

(t^nceive them to be introduced thefecond way,
%ij6> in oppolition to Herefies, as they fprung
"up in the Church, as, was conceived hy the Holy

Gho/l-y in oppoHtion to the CarpocratianSy Ehio-

nitesy and Cerinthians, who taught that Chrift

was born in the ordinary and common way as

other Men and Women are : IVas km of the

Virgin Mary, fuffered tmder Pontius Pilate, &c,
in contradi(5i:ion to the Docet^e, Simoniansy and
othtrs, who affirmed Chrift to be a Man^ not
really, but only Phantailically, or in appear-
ance -of which Hereticks .,

Ignatius
*- fpeaks, and ;

Ajf.-o/^ tu.^ A.^.^xiv xi

;agamlt them his fore- Epift, ad Smvrn. p. 2,

mentioned Creed feems ^

£ parti'-
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particularly to be levelled, The RemiJJion ofSins,

againft the Bajilidlans^ who held that not all

Sins^ but only involuntary ones would be re-

mitted ; or rather againft the JSlo^atians^ who
denied remiffion to the Lapfed : The Holy Ca-

tholick Church, to exclude thereby all Hereticks

and Schifmaticks from being within the Pale

thereof.

By thefe two ways then was the Creed com-
pofedj and by the latter hereof were thofe two
Articles introduced^ of Chrift's Defcent into

Hell^ and of the Cummunion of Saints. The
Communion of Saints was brought in laft of

all. The Defcent into Hell towards the latter

end of the Fourth Century, into the manner
and occafion whereof, as alfo the intent and
meaning of this Article, I had defign'd once to

enquire, having made fome Collections con^
cerning it ^ but finding I fhould be then forcM
to pafs the Limits of my prefcribed time,

have thought it expedient to omit it, andtO.<

return to thofe Points, from whence I have fo

long digreffed.

CHAP-



CHAP. IV.

^. T. Of Godfathers, §. 2. Exorcifm freceded

Baptlfm: The For?n and Reafon thereof,

§. ;. JV^^:^ t;^?»e Baptifm its felf : The Sacra-

mental Water confecrated by Prayer. §. 4. 7be

Verfon Baftized in the Name of the Trinity,

^. J. Immerfiony or dipping generally ufed*

§. 6. Sometimes Verfufion^ or Sprinkling. The
Validity thereof confidered, §.7. After Baptifm

followed Prayers,

§. I. TTAving in the former Chapter made
XA a little Digreffion, I now return to

the matter that firft occafioned it^ which was,

the Queftions propofed to the Perfons to be
Baptized, unto which Adult Perfons anfwer-

ed for themfelves, and Sufceptors^ or Godfa-

thers for Children. Of thefe Sufceptors, or

Sponfors, Tertullian fpeaks, where he thus

advifeth the delay of Childrens Baptifm,
^ What neceffity is there

that Sponfors flwuld ex- * Qiiid enim nece/Te eft

fofe themfehes to danger, fponfores etiam periculo

who through Death may ''^':\X' ^ A^f^-r^"'r '1 r 1 r, r r niortahtatem deititaere
jail of the Performance oj promifiTiones fuas pof-

their Promifeiy or may he flint, & proventu maL«

deceived by the wicked indolis falU? Vi Bap-

Difpofttion of thofe they ^^>- P- 603.

fromlfe for ? Whether
the ufe of Sponfors was from the Apoftles

Days, I cannot determine, unlefs the Nega-
E 2 tiva
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tive may be conje6l:ured from Jufiin Martyr^

T%rtuUians Senior by Fifty Years^ who^ when
he enumerates the Method and Form of Bap-

tifm, fays not one Word of Sponfors or God-
fathersj as may be feen in his Second Apology,
Pag, 93^ 94-

§. 2. When thefe Queftions and Anfwers.

were ended^ then followed Exorcization^ the

manner and end whereof was this : The Mi-
nifter put his Hands on the Perfons Head that

was to be Baptized^ and breathed in his Face,

implying thereby the Exorcizarion, or expel-

ling of the Devil or Evil Spirit from him, and
a preparing of him for Baptifm and Confir-

mation, when and where the good and holy
Spirit was conferred and given.

Tliis Pradice I find^ mentioned by Clemeni

Akxandrinmy who fpeaks
* Theodof. Epitom. p, of the * to S^op-jii^ofiivoVi or

573' Exorcifm before Bap-
tifnij but more fully by

fome of thofe Bifliops that were prefent at

that famous Council of Carthage^ held Anno
2^8. in whofe Determinations, Exorcization
is required as previous and antecedent to Bap-
tifm. Thus in that of Crefcens Bifiiop of Cin

ta, t I j^^^g^y f^^^h he,

-f-
Cenfeo omnes Hxreti- that all fyerttkks and^

cos & Schifmaticos, qui Schifmaticks^ Tvho ovould
ad Catholicam Ecdefi- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Catbollck^am voluermt venire, ^j j j i .

r.on ante ingredi, mCi Cburcb, are not to be ad^

exorcizati & baptizati ^.

prius fuerint, Apui, Cjpnan. p. df^i{,

mittedy
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exorcizandos & b.ipti-

zandos e/fe. Ibid, p,

447.

mlttecl, till they ha^ve been firfi Escorcifed and
Baptiz>€d. So alfo faid, Lucim Bi(hop of The^

hefie, ^ It is my Opinion

that all Heretlcks are to

he exorcifed and bapti-

z^ed. And thus more
clearly Vincentim Bifliop

of Thibarisj f iVc know
Hereticks to be •worfe than

Heathens, If therefore

they Tvould turjt and corns

to the Lord^ we ha've a

Rule of Truth^ which the

\
Lord commanded the Apo-

i

files^ f^yi^^ j Oo^ in my
Name^ lay on Hands^ and

cafi out De^'ils, ( Mark
16. 17) And in another

placcy Goy and teach all

Nations ^ baptizing them

in the Name of the Fa.^

ther^ of the So?}-, and of

the Holy Ghofi^ (Matthew
28. 19.) Therefore firfi

let them come by Impofiti'

en of Hands in Exorcifm^

and thm by the Regenera-

tion of Baptifmy that fo

they may be made Vartakers of Chrifi^s Promifes
^

but othervjlfe I think they cannot.

From this iaft Determination we may ob-

ierve the Reaion of thefe Exorcifms^ which
^rofe from a mifunderitanding of Chrift's Va-
ledictory Speech to his Difciples in Mark i6.

E ? ^

17,

\ Hxretkos fcimus pejo-

reseffequam ethnicos, (i

ergo conver/i ad Donii-
num venire voluerint,

habemus utiqiie regulam
veritatis, quani Domi-
nus prxcepto divino
mandavit Apoftolis, di-

atr^s : Ite in nomine
nieo, manum iniponite,

D.^monia expelUte ; &
alio loco, ite, docete

gentes, baptizantes eos

in nomine Patris & Fi-
lii, & Spiritus fanfti

;

ergo primo per manus
impofitionem iij exorcif-

mo 5 fecundo per Bap-
tifmi regenerationem

,

tunc pofiTunt ad Chrifti

pollicitationem venire :

alius autem fieri cenfeo

non debere. Ibid, po

44 7-
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jjy &c. In the 1 6th Verfe of that Chapter he
commanded them to go forth preaching the

Gofpel, and to Baptize^ which was- to be an
unalterable, perpetual Miniftration to the end

of the World. Then he proceeds to tell

them, '^'ijy 1 8. that for the fpeedier propa-

gation of the €ofpel^ and that the Heathens
might the more readily embrace it, he would
confer on them, and the firft Preachers there-

of, the Gift of working Miracles, that in bis

Name they fhould caft out Devils, and fpeak

with new Tongues, as they moil eminently

did at the Day of Pentecoft,- That they fhould

take up Serpents, as Paul did at Malta with-

out receiving any Injury,- and if they drunk
any deadly thing, it fliould not hurt them

;

They fhould lay Hands on the Sick, and they

fliould recover : All which they did, as Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftories abundantly teftine ; and
Sr. Mark clofes this Chapter, and his Gofpel,

with faying; that when the Apoftles went
forth and Preached, the Lordwrought Tvith them

^

and confirmed the Word with Signs following. So
that thefe were extraordinary Adions peculi-*

arly promifed to the Apoftles and firft Preachy

ers of the Faith of Chrift.

But now it is evident from the foremcntiori-

ed Determination of Vlncentlus Bilhop of ThU
W^, that in his Age, they apprehended them
to be like Baptifm, ordinary and ftanding Ad-
miniftrations in the Church, andfo miftaking ,

in the Senfe of the fore-cited Text, introdu-

ced for an ordinary and conftant Pratiice, than

which was promifed by Chrift for an extraor-
^' dinary
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1

dinary and miraculous Gift. Chrift promifed

his Apoftles, the miraculous Power of calling

Devils out of Bodies poffefled by them : But
thefe Fathers underftood this Promife of the

common Spiritual Effeds of the Gofpel^ which,
where it is believingly received, delivers that

Perfon from the Delufion and Dominion of the

Devilj under which we all naturally are^ being

by Nature Children of Wrath , and for the

Declaration of this invifible Freedom and De-
]iverance, which they all thought to be in or

about Baptifm, they made ufe of this external

Sign of Exorcifm^ juft before Baptifm_, to de-

clare thereby^ that now the unclean Devil with
all his Power and Tyranny was call out of that

Perfon^^who was now going, in and by Baptifm,

to be confecrated to the Service of a better

Mailer, viz,, of the BlelTed Trinity, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, God bleffed for ever*

more.

§. 5. When Exorcization was finiflied, then

came Baptifm its felf ^ and the Perfon being

ready to be Baptized, the Minifter, by Prayer,

confecrated the Water for that ufe, becaufe it

was not any Water, but

onlv * that Water^ as Se- * Aqua Sacerdotis prece

Aatus Bifliop of Turho f^''Yvt^"'A^^^r}^
writes, -wmch ts Javmfied ^-^^ Canha^. apud Cjpn^

in the Church hy the Fray- an, p, 416.

ers of the Minifier^ that

wajheth away Sin, It is

true indeed, as TertulUan ^ Omnes Aqu:^ de prl^

i
writes^ t T^^^^ (if^y ^'^' toa Originis Pr^eroga-

E 4 t^r$
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tiva Sacramentum fan-

^ificationis confequun-

tur invocato Deo, {iiper-

renit enim ftatim Spifi-

tus de Coelis & aqais fu-

pereft fanitificans eas,

^c, De Baptifrf. p, ^98.

-f Oportet ergo mundari

^ fanftificarLac|uam pri-

us a Sacerdote ut poflit

Baptifmo fuo peccata ho-

minis qui baptizatur ab-

luere. Epzfl, 70. §. 2.

p. 211.

ten may he applyed to that

ufe, hut then God muft he

firfi- In'vocated, and then the

Holy Ghofi prefently comes

dojvnfrom Heaven, moves
upon them , and fanBifies

them^ Wherefore^ faith

Cyprian^ f The Water yet

mufi be firfi cleanfed and

fanBlfied hy the Priefi, that

by its waging it may wajh

away the Sins of the Man
that is Baptiz^ed* -

§ 4. The Water being Confecrated^ the

Perfon was then Baptized in the Name of the

Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

So wntes Juftin Martyr

,

* 7hey are baptized in the

Name of God the Father^

Lord of ally and of our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, and

of the Holy Ghofi, For
as Clemens Alexandrinus.,

fays^ t The haptiz,ed Per-

fon by this Dedication to

the Blejjed Trinity^ is de-

Uvend from the corrupt.

Trinity y viz. The Devily

_,
and is now Sealed by the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi. This Baptizing in

in the Name of the Tri-

^^^'^^''''TZl^'i' nity,C>e« terms, *Tk
S^ i'TTiMo-h', Comments ^ -^ • r i jj it

'

in Johan. Vol, 2.' Tom. Invocatim of the Adorable

^, p. 124. Trinity^

'(£QJ- TOOV OACOV, X) S'cCXno']ii

Ct>/ii, rOcAf IzSv^&.ll TOTZ

?./l^v 'cjoitv'^, Apolog.
>. p. Q4. ^ ^ ^

'
^

7;o&i. Theod. Epitom.

P-57> - .

the World and the Flcfio
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§. J. As for the Quantity of Water employ-
ed in Bapcrfm^ that is, whether they fprinkled
or dipped ; to me it feems evident, that their
ufual Cuftom was to immerfe or dip the whole
Body. When St. Barnabas defcribes a baptized
Perfon by his going down into the Water,
* We go doivn, faith he,

mto the Walter full of Sin
'*'

'Ha^s?? fj^iv KOLJa^ouvo^

and Filth, hut we afcend ^'!^
ff ''{ ff^P ^'^f^^'^^^s^

with Fruit and Benefit in Zt.^Z' ^ Z^'V^ "^^

our Hearts, And io Ter- rji xapj/a. Epift. Ca-
tulUan reprefents bapti-

zed Perfons, as, t entred

into the Water, And
as

II
let down into the Wa-

t^r. And Juflin Marytr

defcribes the fame '*'

by

being wafloed in Water
^

and calls the place where
they are baptized A^l^y^

t a wafhlng-flace, or a

Bath j whence Firmilian

inveighing againft the Baptifm of Hereticks,

condemns it as carnal, and as being upon that

account no whic '*'

diffe-

rent from the Bapifm or

wajJnng of the yews ,

which they ufed as a com-

mon and ordinary Bath to

Ti^ajl} away th Fihh of their

^cdies.

thol. §. pi p. 235.

j' Aquam ingreffi.

SpeBacuIzs, />. $8?, .

11 In aquam demiifus. De
Baptifmo, p. 597.

'STOiSvlai* Apolog. 2. p.

94..

f Ibidem ut fupra.

* Nihil differt k Judac-

orum Baptifi-^]o, quo f?c

il]i utuntUTj & eo tan-

quam communi & vuL
gari lavacro tantum fo:~'

des laventur. u^pud Cy-

prian, Epi 75, §. II. p,

139-

\6.
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XySteiV e Att^e)'. Epift. Cor-

nel, ad Fabiutn Antioch.

apud Eufeb. lib. 6. cap.

43. p. 245.

§. 6. But though Immerfion was their ufual

Guftom, yet Perfufion or Sprinkling was not

accounted unlawful ; but in cafes of neceffity

that was ufed, as in Clinic Baptifm^ which was,

when fick Perfons, whofe Deaths th^y apprcr

hended, were baptized in their Beds^ as No^a-
tlany ^ being fick^ and near

Death , ^ 7vas fufpofeJy

was baftiz^ed in his Bed by

Terfnpon^ or, Touring on of
Water,

It is true indeed, this

Baptifm was not gene-

rally efteemed as perfed^

as the more folemn Baptifm , for which Rea-
fon it was a Cuftom in fome Churches, not to

advance any to Clerical Orders, who had been
fo Baptized ,- an Inflance whereof we have in

the Church of Rome^ where the Ordination of
Novatian to be a Presby-
ter, was t oppofed by all

the Clergy
J
and by many of

the Laityy as unla^vful^ be-

caufe of his Clinic Terfu^ton,

But yet that they held it

not altogether, or abfo-

lutely unlawful to be

done, appears from that

on the Intreaties of the

Bifliop they confented that he fliould be or-

dained, as he accordingly was: And Cyprian

in a fet Difcourfe on this Subjed, declares, that

he thought this Baptifm to be as perfed and
yalid.

fi» ]$,0V Iw T Itt] XA/VW?

XA>7(5^y Tivsi yin^' Ex
BpilK Cornel, ad Fabi-

um Antioch. apud Eu-
feb, lib. 6. cap. 43. p.

24$.



valid^ as that done more folemnly by Immerfi-
on^ for when one Magnm writ to him^ defi-

ring his Opinion, whether thofe were truly

baptized, who^ through their Infirmities, were
not dipt, but only perfufed or afpers'd, he an-
ifwer'd ;

Nos quantum concipit

mediocritas noftra, sefti-

mamus in nullo mutilari

& debilitari poffe divina

beneficia, nee minus ali-

quid illic poffe continge-

re, ubi plena & tota fi-

de & dantis & fumentis

accipitur, quod dc divi-

nis muneribus hauricur.

Neque enim iic in Sacra-

mento Salutari deiido-

rum contagia^ ut in la-

vacro carnali & foeculari

fordes cutis & corporis

abluuntur, ut aphronitris

&; cseteris quoque adju-

mentis, & Solio & Pifci-

na opus fit, quibus ablui

& mundari corpufculum
poffit. Alker pedus cre-

dentis abluirur, alicer

mens hominis per fidei

merita mundatur. In

Sacramencis faiutaribus

neceditate cogente, &
Deo indulgenciam iuam

That as far as he

could conceive^ ha af'
frehended that the Di^
mne Benefits could in

no wife be mutilated^

or weaknedy nor that

lefs thereof could he

hefiowedy where the

Divine Gifts are re*

ceived with a found
andfull Faithy both of
Giver and Receiver:

For in Bapifm^ the

Sfots of Sin are other-

wife wajhed away^
than the Filth of the

Body in a Secular and.

Carnal Bath is^ in

which there is need of
a Seat to ft upon^ of
a Vat to wajh in, of
Soapy and other fuch

like Implementsy that

Jo the Body may be

wajhed and cleanfed
^

but in another manned

is the Heart of a Be-

liever
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largientej totum creden-

tibus conferunt Divina
compendia. Nee quem-
quam movere debet ^

quodafpergi vel perfun-

di videantur xgn, cum
gratiam dominicam con-

fequuntur, quando Scrip-

tura fand:a per Ez>echielem

Prophetam loquatur &
dicat, & afpergam fuper

vos aquam mundam^ &
mundabimini abomnibus
immunditiis veftris, &
ab omnibus fimulachris

veflris emundabo vos, &
dabo vobis cor novum, &
Spiritum novum dabo in

vobis. Item in Name-
risj & homo qui fuerit

immundiis ufque ad vef-

peram^ hie purificabitur

die tercio^ & die feprimo
Sc raundus erit j fi au-
tem non fuerit purili ea-

rns die tertio, & die fep-

timo, non erit mundus^
,& excerminabifur anima
ilia de Ifrael, quorriam a-

qua afperfionis non eft

fuper eum fparfa. Et
iterum^ & iocutus eft

Dominus ad Moyfen^ di-

Gwhs, accipe Leyitas de

liever wajhed, other-

Tvife is the Mind ofa

Man furified by the

Merits pf Chrift. In^

the Sacraments of Sal-

ivation through the In -

dulgence of God in

Cafes of I<leceffity, the

Di'vine Abridgments

convey the whole to

thofe that believe
;

Nor let any one think

it firange ^ that the

SicJky when they are

Baptiz^ed
_,

are only

ferfufed or ffrinkled^

fince the Scripture

faysj by the Profhet

Ezekielj Chap. 56.

V. 2
5*
J 26. / willjfrin-

kle clean Water upon

youy and ye Jhall be

clean
; from all your

FilthinefjesJ and from
all your Idols will I

cleanfe you ; a new
Heart alfo will I give

yoti^ and a m7V Spirit

will 1 put 7vithin you.

Alfo it is faid in

Numbers^ chap. 19.

19, 20. And the Man
which jhall be unclean

to the Evenings be
"

^wll



medio Filiorum Ifrael, & ^^aU he furiped ths

purificabis eos^ & ita fa- third Day^ and the

cies eis purix^cationem feventh Day, and he

eorum , circumfparges jhall he dean ; but if

eos aqua purificationis ; hejhall not he furified

& iterurrij aqua afperfi- the third Day^ and

onis purificatio eft. Un- the fe^enth Dny^ he

de apparet afperfionem jloall not he dean, and

quoque aqucc inftar falu- that Soul flmll be cut

taris lavacri obtinere ^ &; offfrom lict^d^hecaufe

quando hsec in ecclefia ' the Water of Afferfi-

fiunCj ubi fit & dantis & on hath not been firin'

aecipientis fides incegra, kled on him. Anda-
ftare omnia & confum- gain the Lord fpake

mari ac perfici polTe ma- unto Mofes, Numb,
jeftate Domini & Fidei S. v. 6, 7. Take the

veritate. Efifi, j6. §.9. Levites from among

f 249^ 25*0. the Children of IfvSiQly

and cleanje them
;

ayid thm Jhalt thou do unto them to cleanfe them^

fprinkle Water of Purifying upon them. And again

j

the Water of Afperfion is Purification : From whence

it appears y that fprinkling is fufficient infiead

of Immerfion ; and vjhenfoever it is done^ if there

he a found Faith ofGiver and Receiver it is perfe^

and compleat.

And a little after in the fame Epiftie^ the

faid Father argues the Validity of Baptizing by
Sprinkling, becaufe fuch as had been fo Bap-
tizedj were never Baptized again.

Aut fi aliquis exifti- Jf faith he^ a?iy

mat eos nihil ccnfecutos, ffall think tkat fuch

have



CO quod aqua falutari have not obtained the

tantum perfufi funr_, fed Grace of Gody hut are

inanes & vacuos efle ; void and empty there-

non decipiantur, & fi in- of hecaufe they have

commodum languoris e- been only Ferfnfed

vaferint & convaluerint^ ovith the Saving La-

baptizentur. Si autem vcr ; Let not fucb

baptizari non poflunt^ then that have been

qui jam baptifmo Eccle- fo Baptiz^ed^ deceive

fiaftico fandificati funtj themjelves ; but if

cur in fide fua & Domini they recover their

indulgentia fcandalizan- Healthy let them be

tur ? Idem ibid. §. lo. Baptiz^ed ; but if they

f. z^o, cannot be Baptiz,edy

as having been already

SanBifed with the Ecclefia/^ical Baptifm, why
then are they fcandalized in their Faiths and in

the Mercy of God ?

So that Sprinkling^ or Perfufion was efteem-

ed valid, and feems rp be always ufed in Cafes

of Neceffity, as Immerfion was in their ordi-

nary Pubiick Bapcifm^ when as TertulUan

. ^ „ writes, they t dipped the

, ^
times under Water^ That

is, dipping him once at the naming of each

Perfon of the Holy Tri-
* Nee femel, fed ter, ad nity. ^ We are, fays the

^"itngX^i^t -^orf^A Father %.^
Adverf. Frax.p,229. ^^ ^'^^ naming oj each

Terfon,

§. 7. When Baptifm was over, the Perfon

that had been then Baptized^ as Jnfm Martyr

relates
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relates it, * was received
^^ ^ > . f

intQ the number ofthe Faith' ! «^^J
'^ ^ ^^^^^^

ful, who then jent up their ^^^kcc?*ts:^«'^ov IttI t«V
fublick Vrayers to God for Myt^p^a; dUho^i^ (Ly^fjSp

all Men^for tbemfeheSy and svSrct crvv\iyif/.im elal xoiva.^

for him that had been Bap^ ^^^^i rT'^l,'^ \'

uz.ed. After which the ^^^, ""^.^nl^s Wvliv
Baptized Perfon, as the lyroW. Apolog. 2. p. 97.

faid Father goes on to

write, was admitted to receive the other Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper with the reft of

the Faithful. So that in Juftin. Martyrs Age,
at leaft in his Country at that Seafon, it feems

very probable that there foUow'd only Prayers

after Baptifm : But not long after his time,

we meet with many other Ceremonies then

ufed, which becaufe they have fome Relation

to our prefent Controverfies, I fliall mention
in the following Chapter.

CHAP.



CHAP. V.

§. I. After Baptlfm folloivcd Chrlfmation^ or ;

UnBion, §. 2. Then Signation^ or Signing
|

with the Sign of the Crofs, ^. ;. Then Imp-
|

fition of Hands^ or Confirmation, §. 4. Their ^

Reafons for UnBion, §. 5'. For Signation,%

§. 6. For Impofition of Hands, §. 7. Confirma"

tion immediately foUo7ped Baptifm. §. S. Pref-

hyters confirmed as well as Bifhops. §. 9. Con-

firmation reiterated.

§. I. A S forthofe Rites that fucceeded Bap-

jfj^ tifm_, and which we find firft men- '

tioned in Tertullian^ they were in Number
Three^ 'viz^. UnBion^ Signation^ and Impofition of

Hands ,• or if the Reader pleafes^ he may call

them all by the Name of Confirmation.

Touching Undion or Chrifmation, Tertulli-

an thus writes, * As foori

* Egreffi de lavacro per- as we are haptizedy we are
,

ungimur benediaa Un.- anointed with the blefjed
'

aione- in nobis carna- jj^ An external car- :

liter currit undtio, fed
, ^^ „• • j

ipiritualiter proficit. Ve »^^ UnSlion^ is poured upon
,

Baptlfm. p. 599, 600. usy hut it fpiritually ad'van-
|

tages. And to the fame j
purpofe fays his Follow- <

. TT • rr a er Cyvrian. j: He that is >

^-Ungiquoquenecefieelt , y^ , A r rr^ 1

earn qui baptizatus fit,
hapti'Z.ed muH of necefilty be

.

.^

ut accepto Chrifmate, id anointed^ that having re-

eft, UnAione, efle Un- ceivedtheChrifn orUnBion^
ausDei, & liabereinfe

^^ ^ y^ ^j^^ Anointed of
gratiam Chrilh poilit. ^ j j j 7 • -^ ^l^

Epifl. 70. §, 3. f 211. G^4
'i},^^f'

^^^ ''' ^^'

Grace of Chnjt^

§. 2o-



a Caro ungitur, ut a-

jiima confecretur: caro

fignatur , ut 6c anima
muniatur. De llefurre^.

Carats.

Of tfie p?imiei6e €\mt% 8 1

: § 2. Under this Chrifmation was compre-

hended Signation^or the Signing ofthe bapti-

zed Perfon with the Mgn of the Crofs^ which

the Minifter performed with this Oyntment of

Chrifm. So faith Tev
ivMiafiy ^ The llejh is an^

cinted, that the Sotd may
be confecrated. And then

it follows. The Flejh is

fgnedy that the Soul may
be fortified. This Sign was. made in the Fore-

head, as Cyprian obferves, that King Uzzias
for invading the Prieft's

Office, ^-ivas fmitwith a

Lefrofie en his Forehead,

and marKd by an offended

God on that Flace 'where

thofe are marked whom
God receives. Hence he
calls a Chriftian's Fore-

head, c ^ Signed Fore-

head; and thus elegant-

ly exhorts the People

of Thiharis in Allufion hereunto, to take unto

themfelves the v/hole Armour of God, menti-

oned Efhef, 6, 12. dTo
take unto themfelves^for a

Covering for their Head,

the Helmet of Salvation,

that their Ears might he

fortified againfi the Fer-

fecutors EdiBs; that their

Eyes might be flrengthned

againfi the beholding of

F

- t Leprae varietate m,
ironte maCulatus efl, ea

parte corporis notatus

<>Arenfo Domino, ubi fi-

gnantur qui Dominum
promerentur. De Unit,

Ecclef. § 1 5, p. 301.

cFrons cum figno.

^ Accipiamus quoque ad
tegumentum capitis Ga-
leam falutarem, utmu-
niantur aures,neaudian^

edi£la feralia ; munian-
tur oculi ne videant
deteftanda fimulachra s

muiiiatur frons ut ilg-

num Dei incolume fer-

vetur. £p/7?. 5547 . P- J 5^»

defefiabk
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iletefiahle Images ; that their Forehead might he

fortified, that fo the Sign of God might he kept

inviolable. So Tontius fpeaks of certain Con-

feflbrs, who by the Cruelty of their Tormen-
tors ^ had their Foreheads

a Confeflbres frontium marked a Second 'Time,

iiotatamm fecunda in- J^ \^ obferved by Ter^
fcriptione fignatos. In ^^j^. ^^^^ ^^^ j^^^^
v.t.cypr.am.

ftrives to be God's Ape,

imitating the Ads of his Worfhip and Service,

and prefcribing the fame to his deluded Ado-

rers, as particularly in the idolatrous Services
• of Mithras^ ^ jvhofe Vriefts

h Tlngit S: ipfe quof- hapiiced fom.e as his be-

aam,utiquecredentes& Uevim ^^'^ faithful Ser-
iideiesfuos.-expiationem ^^ j r ""J .?

deliaorum de lavacro ^fnts and figu d them in

reprcmittit; & fic ini- tmtr Foreheads as. his Soh
tiat Mithroe, flgnatiilic diers.

in frontibus militesfu-

os. De Prafcrip.adverf. r^^ C'^*,««.:«*«
H.'r...p.87. r ^ h J? ^^S^^^^^n

iucceededlmpofition of

Hands, or that which moft properly we term
Confirmation^which was_,The Minifter laid his

Hands on the Head of the Party baptized, an-
ointed and ilgned, and prayed that the Holy
Ghoft would be pleafed to defcend, and reft

upon him : This immediately followed Signa-

tion, as that did Undlion. So faith TertulUany

, .
^ The Fleft] is anointed^

c Carp ungitur, tit ani- that the Soul may he confe-
ma confecremr; caro

crated^ the Flefi is fign^fignatur, ut &: anima , ,' j a i i

muniatur ; carp manus ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ *^^^^ ^^7 ^<^

impofitione adumbra-
tur, ut & anima fpiritu illuminetur. Ue Refurre^. Car-
ms. p. 31,
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fortified. The FlejJ) is overJJjallowed 7vith the Im*

fcfition of Hands, that the Soul may he enlightned

by the Spirit, And ^ when
the UnBion is finijhed, a Dehinc manus impo-

then Hands are impofed, mt"r,perbenediaionem

'T-n '
* ^. advocans oc invitansSpi-

v^tth Trayers znvocatmg ritum fanaoim. D.B^p-
find invitifig the Holy tifra. p. 600.

Spirit,

f. 4. Having thus briefly fnewn what their

additional Ads to Baptifm were^ it will in the

next Place be neceffary to enquire into the

Grounds or Reafbns of their Ufage of them ,'

and fifll for Undion : This was taken from the

Jewiih Rites^ where it was employed in the

Inftalment of the High Priell, to denote his

facerdotal Confecration to the Service of God,
as TertuUian writes^

^ This UntUcn is accord- h De priftina Difcipli-

ivg to the Jewljld Difpen- na, qua ungi oleo de

fation, wherein the High cornu m Sacerdono fole-

•L . /, . 7.7 oant, ex quo Aaron a
Tneft was anointed with Moyfe unftus eft, De
Oyl out of an Horn^ as Bapn'fm.-p. 600,

A^ronwasbyMorcs.So
now in the Times of theGofpel^all Chriftians

being, as TertuUian fays,

^ Vriefis to God and the c Nonne & Laici Sa-

Father. They were in cerdotes fumus ? Scrlp-

reiemblance thereunto
^^^ ^ Sacerdotes Deo &

cpniecrated by the an- Patri fuo fecit. Exhort,

cinting ofOyl to their ad c^ftitat. p. 457-

Priefthood ; or, as the

forefaid Father expref- / ^^^^ ^pg^^"^'' ^^ ;•

r^r :*. d -rr t?i n • ^^^^ coniecretur. De
les It, d The Fle(lo ts an-

T^,f^,,,^, Q.rnis, p. 3 ^
ointedy that the Soul may
ke cmfecrated* F 2 From
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From the fpiritualUndion alfo of God the

Son,by God theFather^for which reafon he was

called Chrifi, or Anointed^ they pleaded for their

carnal and external Undion^^sTertulUan faith,

a y^f^^ ^^ called Chrifi

s Chrlflus dieitur a Chri- from being anointed^ which
fmate quod eft undio, UnElion was Sfiritualyhe-

caufe whilfi only a Sprit^

he was anointed by the Fa-

ther^ as in the Ac5ts. They

are gathered together in

this City again[h thy Holy

Son, whom thou haft an*

ointed ; but our UnBion

is Carnal, though it fpiri^

tuaUy profits.

Cyprian adds this fur-

ther Reafon for this Cii-

b Ungi quoque neceffe ftom ofAnointing, viz,,

eft eum, qui baptizatus b [Jg fjj^j i^ Baptized,

mufi of neceffity receive

the Chrifm, or UnBion,

thatJo he may he the An-
ointed of God, and have

in him the Grace of Chrifi.

qxLX Domino nomen ac-

comodavlt, fa6t:a Spiri-

tualis
,

quia Spiritus

nnftus eft a Deo patre,

ficut in Aftis : Collefti

funt enimvero in ifta

Civitate adverfus fan-

Q:um filium tuum quern

unxifti : Sic & in nobis

carnaliter currit untBo,
fed fpirituaiiter proiiclt.

fit, ut accepto Chrifma-
te, id eft, Unftione, efle

un£lus Dei, & habere in

fe gratiam Chrifti poftit.

Ej>//?. 70. ^ 3. p. 2 11.

5^. f. As for Signation, or the Signing with

the Sign of the Crofs : By this was denoted,

Thatthey were to be ftrong and valiant in the

Caufe of Chrtft^ having their Hearts forti-

fied and flrengthened, as TertuUian obfervcs,

c The Fleflj is Jigned, that
c Cairo fignatur, ut a- the Soul may he fortified,

nima muniatur. D, R.- ^^^^^ this Sign was

^ad®^
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made on an open, vifible Placemen their Fore-
heads^ which is the Seat of Courage and Con-
fidence^ implying thereby, that they ought
couragioufly and conftantly to fight like good
Soldiers under the Crofs of Chriil : whence
TertuUian fays, that as the Chriftians, fo the

Priefts of Mithras^fignd
the Foreheads of their Sol- ^ ' ^^?"^^ ^"^^ ^^ 5°""''"

1.
^ bus milites luos. Depra-

^^^^^*
fcri'pt. adv. Ham. 1^.87.

§ 6, As for the very A<fl of Confirmation,

or Impofition of Hands, that was pra^lifed

from an Opinion of thelmperfedion of Bap-
tifm, that that did not convey the Graces of
the Holy Spirit, but only prepared Perfons for

the Reception of them, when they ihould be
adually beilown in the Confirmation, for as

TertuBan fays, ^ We do s

not receive the Holy Ghofi ^
^ ?^°^ J^^l

^^ ^^"^
. „ ./ , ; <

•' opiritum Sanctum con-m Baptijm; but being fti- fequamur, fed in aqua e-

rified therein by the An- mundati ab Angelo Spi-

gelj (alluding to the ritui fanao prseparamur.

Angel that moved upon ^' ^^^^^>- P- ^99.

the Pool at Bethefda) we
prepared for the Holy

Ghcft, knd.'Whenm ^Tuncillefan£lifnmus

Y ** *w, ^ Spmtus fuper emunda-
Bodies are ckanjed and ^^^^ g^ benedifta corpo-

bleffed^ then that wofi Ho- ra libens a patre defcen-

lySftrit 'willingly defcends ^it. Ibid. p. 600.

from the Father. And . ^
A ^4. *L. 7 ^ /7^;.*, .r ° Caro manus impofl-
^ at the Imfofmcn of ^.^^^ adumbratur, ut &
Hands^ the Soul is^ tUmm- anima fpiritu illumine-

nated by the Spirit, tur. De RefuneB. Carm's.

P-3I-

F 3 Cyprian



U Eije COoiftifpj Cetemottie?, &c.

^anftuiD, fed in baptif-

nio, ut Spiritum jam na-
tus accipiat, licut in prl-

rno homine Adam fa-

&m eft. Ante enim
Deus eum plafmavit, &
tunc infufiiavit in faciem
ejus flatum vitce ; nee e-

nim poteft accipi Spiri-

tus, ni{i prius fuerit qui

accipiat. M- P- -3o-

Cj'prun in his 74th Epillle, §. 6, 7, 8. dif-

courfes fomewhat largely of this Cuftom of

Confirmation ^ from whence I have obferv'd

this following Account
3 Non per manus impo- of it. » Every one in a

fitionem quis nafcitur, State of Heathenifm and,
quandoaccipit Spiritum

j^.j^^^y ^^, confidered as

deady •wherefore Tvhen any

one came from that State

to the chrlftian Faith, he

was [aid to live \ which

Life may he compared to

a natural Lfe : As to

co?f7^leat a natural Life,

there mufi he a Body and

a Soul, fo mufi the fame

he imagi?/d in a fpiritual

Life : As in the firfi Creation, God firfi form-

ed thi Body of Man, and the?} breathed into

him the Breath of Life ; firfi made a fit Suhje^

to receive the Soul, before the Soul its felf ivas

framed : So in the fccond Creation, God firfi pre-

pares the Man, before he gives his Sprit ; he

firfi makes the Man a fit- Temple for the Holy

'Ghofi, before he gives the Holy Ghofi, Now the

Way by which a Man is prepared and fitted, is by

Baj)tifm, by which he is cleanfed and purged from

Sin, and fitted for the Reception cf the Spirit cf

God, in which RefpeB he is to be regarded as a

Body : TheWay by which the Holy Ghofi is in*

fufed, 7L>hich as a living Soul mufi fMuate and

direcl that prepared Body, is by Frayer and Im,'^

pofition of Hands^ or by Confir?natiGn, For as

Cypriafj



a Peccata enim purga-
re, 6c hominem fandtifi/-

care aqua fola non po-
teft, nifi habeat & Spi-
ritum fanclum. 9" 7. p.
230.

of tlje p?!mitiae Cijutcfj. 87
Cyprian writes in the

fame Place^ a Bapijm
izlone camjot purge away
Sins, or fcmB:i-[ie a Man^
unlefs he has alfo the Holy

Chofi, That isj has re-

ceived Confirmation^as

it is frequently Ityl'd in Cyprians Epiftles, in

the Decrees of the Council of Carthage, and
in the Letter of Cornelius to Fahlm Bifhop of

Antioch, extant in Eufebiusy Lib, 6. ca^, 4;.

f. 244. This being the Regeneration of the

Spirit, and Baptifm the Regeneration of Wa-
ter, both which our Saviour affirmed to be ne-

ceflary, when he faid unto Nlcodemus, John
3. 5*. Except a Man he horn of Water, and of the

Sprit y he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Gcd,

As Nemefiantts Bi/liop of Thuhunis Ikich, one is

not fufficient without
the otherJ

b theSpirit can*

not operate ^vithout Water,

nor the Water without the

Sprit, Therefore it was
neceflary to be regenera-

ted hy both Sacraments,

'vix., by Baptifm and by
Confirmation. Where-
fore as Cyprian exhorts,

we muft pray^ ^ xhat

thofe who are yet Earthly,

may become Heavenly, and
hi born of the Water and

the Spirit, That is, b3

t>2ptised ^n^ confirm-
• F 4 €d,

b Neque enim Splritus

fine aqua operari poteft,

neque aqua fine Spiritu
*-— utroque Sacra-

mento debere eos renaf-

ci in Ecclefia Catholica.

J&:. Concil. Carthag. apud.

Cyprian, p. 444.

c Ut qui adhuc funt
prima nativitare rerreni,

incjpiant cKe ccrleftes,

ex Aqua 6c Spiricu nati.

De Orat. Domin/c. § 12, p.



memo utroque nafcan-

tur; cum fcriptum fit,

hifi quis natus fnerit ex

Aqua & Spiritu, noii po-

teft introire in regnum
Dei.

316.

tpiji. 61. § I. p.

88 Cije ?$lo?{l)ip5 Ceremonie^^ &c.

ed, which were the external Signs ofCleanfing
from Sin^ and beftowing Grace^ both being

iisceffary to make a compleat Chriftian ; for as

the fame Father writes,

a Tunc emm demum '_^^^« ^^^ ^^» ^^^b
plene fanaificari, & effe JanBified, and fully he-

JiliiDeipolTunt^fi Sacra- come the Sons of God,

when they are regenerated

with both SacramentSy

Bapifm and Confirmati-

on ; according as it is

written. Except a Man he

horn of Water and of the

Spirity be cannot enter in^

So that though a Per-

fon was "baptized 3
yet they accounted his

Chriftianity incompleat and jmperfed till he

was alfo confirmed : For which Reafon Come--^

Urn objeds againft No-
'uatiany that he ^ could

fcarcely acknowledge him
a compleat Chrijlian, he-

caufe being baptized in his

Bed, he had not received

Confirmation, or the ad-

ditionary Rituals to Bap-

tifmy nor did he ever after

receive them.

to the Kingdom of God'

pC?« Kiyeiv r toutov e.hn-

(f^eut « F-^ ^a^g ^S hot'

v^o T 6'hJK0';r^, Epilt.

^d Fab. Antioch. apud
Eufeb. lib. 6. cap. 43.0.
244- Thus you fee theRea-

fons they produced for

this Ufage^ to fortifie which^ they added fome
Examples of the Holy Writ, as TertulUan

cites to this purpofe the Example of JsLCoh



sn a Genefis, who 'put his

Hands on the Heads of

Ephraim and ManaffeSj

and blejjed them. And
Cyprian urges that In-

Itance of the Apoftlesj

Jcls; 8. 1^, 17. where,

after feveral of the Sa-

maritans had been baptized by Vhilif^ Teter and

James conferred the Holy Ghofl; on them by
Impofition of Hands^
^ They had no need again

to he baptized, faith he,

halving been baptiz^ed by

Philip, but only 7vhat was

wanting or lacking, was

performed by Peter and Petro & Johanne faaum
C -{ 1 ' r T T

eir, ut oratione pro eis
John, which was^that by j^abita, & manu impofi-

Trajer, and Impofition of ta, invocaretur & infun-

Hands y the Holy Ghofi deretur fupereos Spiri-

jhould be conferred on

them; which Cuftom^ as

he there adds, is now oh-

ferved by us, that thofe

who are baptitced in the

Church, are offered to the

Go'vernours thereof , by

whofe Frayer and Impofi-

tion of Hands, they re-

ceive the Holy Ghojf, and

are compleated with the

Lord's Seal To this Pradice alfo Firmllian

refers that Aclion of St. Vaul, in ABs 19. 5'.

Where on thoje who had bem only bf^ptiz^ed by

3 John's

a Eft hoc qupque de
veteri inftrumemo quo
nepotes fuos ex Jofeph
Efrem & ManalTem, Ja-
cob capitibus impofitis

&: intermutatis manibus
benedixerit, De Baptifm,

p. 600.

b Quia legitjmum Sc

eccleliafticum baptil^

mum confccuti fuerant,

baptizari eos 'ultra noii

oportebat: Sed tantum-
modo quod deerat id k

tus fan6l:us. Quod nunc
quoque apud nos geri-

tur , ut qui in Ecclefia

baptizantur , praepofitis

Eccleflse offerantur, &
per noftrani orationem
ac manus impofitionem
Spiritum SanQium eon-
fequantur, 6c lignaculo

domlnico confummen-
tur. Eiift. 73. §8. p.

220.



90 Clie ailoifljfe Ceremoiife^^ &c.
a Eos qui ab Johanne

bnptizati fueriiit, priuf-

quam miffus efiet a Do-
mino Spiritus San61:us

baprizavit denuo Spiri-

tual! baptifmo, Sc fic cis

manum impofuit;, ut ac-

ciperent Spiritum San-
€mm. ^ptidCjp-ian. E^ijf.

b Invenimus hop effe

ab Apoftolis cuftodltum,

lit in domo Cornelii Cen-
turionis fuper Ethnicos
qui illic aderant, Fldei

calore ferventes, defcen-

diflet Spiritus Sanftus,

&c. £///?. 75-^ i-P- ^i<5.

3 Johns Baftifwy he con^

ferred the Holy Ghofi hy

Imfofition of Hands, And
Cyprian applies to Con-
firmation the Defcent
of the Holy Ghoft, Acls

10. 44. t)
if^ miraculous

Operations and Gifts of

Tongues on Cornelius

and his Friends, though

they were not then

tiz^ed.

hap-

So much now for the

Reafons of Confirmati-

on ,' all that I ihall do
more, is to add two or

three Obfervations concerning it.

"
§. 7. The firfl whereof is. That Confirma-

tion was an immediate Confequent of Baptifm
;

it was not deferred till many Years after, but

was prefently adminiftred, as Tertullian writes,

^ As foon as ive come out

of the Bapifmd La^ver,

we are anointedy and then

we are confirmed. Elfe if

they had not been fo

foon confirmed, they

mull, notwithftanding their Baptifm, accord-

ing to their Opinions^ as.it hath been before

demonfiratedj have continued gracelefs, with-

otit the Adorning Gifts of the Holy Spirit, a

long Time^ even as long as their Confirmation
wss

c Egrefli de lavacro per
ungirnur benedida Un
6lione dehinc ma
nus imponitur. De Bap

tifm. p. 599. p. 600,
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was delayed^ which to imagine concerning
them is unreafonable and uncharitable.

Indeed in Cafe ofNeceffity, when they had
neither Time nor Conveniency it was waved,
as Immerfion was with refpedtoBaptifm^* bu'c

yet if the fick Perfon happened to recover,

he was then to be confirmed^ as is evident

from the Cafe of J>^o^atian^ whom Comdius

accufes, becaufe « that

^kn he was refiored to ^/'Ovfj.U/y »i^ r ao/^&Tj'

hh Health again, be was '^^X^.^^^X^^^ ^^ ^o

mt confirmed acccrdmg to ^^^ ^ ^ ^ UkkmU^ kcl-

the Cmion of the Church, v'ova., rv 7s atp^^-yiSivwcu

But otherwife Con fir- t'sro t» 'CgimW^ Arud.

mation immediatly, or ^^f'^' ^'^- ^- ^^^ 43-?.

at the fame time fol-
^^'^*

lowed Baptifm.

§. 8. From the former Obfervation there fol-

lows this, that not only the Billiop, but alfo

his Presbyters or Curates did by his Permiffion,

and in his Abfence confirm: For if Confirma-
tion always fucceeded Baptifm^ then when-
ever Baptifm was, there was alfo Confir-

mation. Now as for Baptifm , we may
reafonably fuppofe, that in a Churah there

were km^ fit to be baptifed at leaft once
a Year ,• and fometimes it might happen
that either the See was vacant, or the Bi-

fhop through Perfecution might be abfent

from his Flock fo long a Tinie, as Cyprian

was double the Space,- and if fo, muilno Per-

fons have been baptized within that time by
reafon of the Bilhop's unavoidable Abfence ?

That fsems a little hard, fmce, as was faid be-

fore.



92 €fjeiIBa?(Ijip)Ceremc!ttfegf^&c;

fore^ they efteemed Baptifm and Confirmation
neceffary to Salvation, and to deprive thofe

Souls of Salvation, that died within that Time,
becaufe they had not been confirmed by the
Biftop, which was impoffible, would be too
fevere and uncharitable.

Befides, that Presbyters did baptize, we
have proved already ,• and fince Confirmation
was done at the fame time with Baptifm, it is

fery reafonable to conclude, that he that did

the one, performed the other alfo.

But, that Presbyters did confirm, will ap-

pear mofl evidently from this very Confidera-

tion, 't/is,. That the Impofition of Hands on
Perfonsjuft after Baptifm, which we call Con-
firmation, and the Impofition of Hands at the

Eeftitution ofOffenders, which we call Abfo-
Iution,was one and the felf fame Thing, Con-
firmation andAbfolution being onlyTerms that

we make ufe of, to diftinguifh the diflferent

Times ofthe Performances of the fame Thing
or Ceremony. The Thing or Ceremony was
not different, Impofition of Hands was ufed

both at one and the other, denoting the fame
myftical Signification, i/i^. The Conferring of
the Holy Ghoft and his Graces on thatPerfon

en whom Hands were impofed : Only now to

diftinguilli the time of this Impofition ofHands
whether after Baptifm, or at the Reconcilia-

tion of Offenders ,• thefetwo Terms of Con-
firmation and Abfolution are ufed by us, the

former to fignifie that ufed juft after Baptifm,

and the latter, that that was employed at the

Refticution of Penitents,

Thi5
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This nowj viz.. That Confirmation and Ab-

folucion were one and the felf fame Thing, I

Ihall prefently prove. And then in the nexc
place I fliail (hew, that with the Bifliop, and
fometimes without the Bi/hop, Presbyters did

abfolve by Impofition of Hands. And if thefe

two Points can be clearly manifefted, it will

evidently follow that Presbyters did confirm;

for if there was no Difference between Con-
firmation and Abfolntion, but only with refpe^
to Time ; and if Presbyters at one Time, viz.,

at Abfolution conferred the Holy Ghoft by
Impofition of Hands, it is very unreafonable to

deprive them of the fame Power at the other

Time, which was at Confirmation. If Presby-

ters could at one Seafon beftow the Holy Spi-

rit, it is very probable that, they could do the

fame at the other alfo.

Now as to the firft Point, viz,. That there

was no Difference between Confirmation and
Abfolution, but that they were one and the

fame Thing ,• This will appear moft evident-

ly from the Confideration of that famous Con-
troverfie, touching the Validity of Hereticks

Baptifm, between Stephen Bifliop of Rome^

and Cyp'lan Bifhop of Carthage ; or rather be-

tween the Churches of Eurofe and Africa^ the

Surn whereof was this : Stephen Biihop of Romt
affsrted. That thofe who were baptized hy
Hereticks, and came over to the Catholick

Church, fhould be received only by Impofition

©f Hands. Cyprian Biftiop of C^rr^^^^. con-

tended, that befideslmpofidon of Hands, they

fiiould alfo be baptized, unlefs that they had

been before baptiz'd by the Orthodox, in

which
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which Cafe Impofition of Hands fhould be e-

fteemed fufficient. Now this Imporuion of

Hands they fometimes term that which we call

Confirmation^and fometimes Abfolution^ pro-

mifcuoufly ufing either of thofe Expreffions,

and indiffcrentiy applying them according as

they pleafed^ in one Place giving it the Title

of Confirmation, and in another that of Ab-
folution, which that they did^ I ihall endeavour

to evince, by (hewing ;

Firit, That they called this Impoficion of

Hands Confirmation.

Secondly, That they called it Abfolution.

Firft, I fhail prove that they called it Con-
firmation ,• unto which End let us confider

thefe following PalTa-

ges, ^ Thofe, fays Cyfrlan^

which are baptiz>ed with-

out the Churchy when they

come UKto tis, and unto

the Church which is hut

one, they are to he hapti^

z^edy hecaufe the Impofti-

on of Hands hy Confirma^

tlcm, is not fufficknt with-

out Baftifm, For then they

are fully far/Bified^ and be-

come the Sons of God^

ivhen they are horn with

both SacramcntSy accord-

ing as it is written y Unlefs

a Man be born again of

the Water and of the Spi-

rity he cannot e?ster into the Kingdom of God. To
the fame efft<a fays Nemefimus Bifliop of Tba-

'

bums

« Eos qui lint foris ex-

tra Ecclefiam tincH—

—

quando ad nos, atque ad
Ecclefiam quce una ell,

venerint , baptizari o-

portere, eo quod parum
fit eis inanum impone-
re ad accipiendum Spi-

ritum Sanftum, nlii ac-

cipiant & Ecclefiee bap-
tifmum. Tunc enim de-

mum plene fanftificari

& efTe Filii Dei polTunt,

fi Sacramento utroque
*iiafcantur, cum fcriptum

lit, niii quis natus fuerit

ex aqua & Spiyitu non
poteft introire in reg-

num Dei. E^iji. 72. ^ i.

•p. 216.



antur, cum manifeftum
fit utroque Sacramento
debere eos renafci in
Ecclefia Catholica. JB,
Concil. Carthag. apud Cy«

^rian. p. 444.
'

h Super filios alienos, &
Soboles Antichrifti Spi"

of ti}t piimitiu Cfjuixlj. 9 5

hunts, * Thofe do greatly a Male fibi quidamin-

err, who affirm that they
terpretantur, ut dicanc,

', 7 / r 1 quod per manus impoli-
c^^^f o;?// ro be confirmed tionemSpirltumfandtum
hy Imfofitlon of Ha72dsy accipianr, & fic recipi-

and fo to he received^ fince

it is 7namfefi they mtifi be

regenerated with both Sa-

craments in the Catholick

Church. And Secundinm

Bilhop of Carps deter-

minedj that ^ on Here-

ticks, Ti'ho are the Seed of ritum Sanftum per ma-

Antichrifi, the Holy Ghod "^s impofitionem ran-

^ / r J 1 tummodo non poue de«
cannot he conferred by

^^^^^^^^^ J ^^^^.^^

Imfoption oj
^
Hands alone carthag. apud Cyprian, p.

in Confirmation* 446.

Stephen plQ^dcdonhis

Side ^ That the veryName
of Chrifi Tvas fo advanta-

gious to Faith and the San-

Blficatlon of Bapifm^ that

in what Tlace foe^ver any

cne was haftiz^sd in that

Name^ he immediately oh-

tained the Grace of Chrifi,

But unto this Firmilian

briefly replies. That if baptifma ad hominem
the Baptifm of Hereticks^ purgandum, in ejufdem

hecaufe done in the Name 9^^.''^'' ^^^^^^ Y'\^'^
r^i .n r rr ' illic potuit oc maniis im-

ofChnjt^wasjuJPctentto pofitio ad accipiendum
pptrge away Sinsj why was Spiritum San6:um. Apud

not Confirmation, that was Cyprian. Epifi. 75. § 16.

performed in the Name of ^' '^°"

the fame Chrifi, fufficient to he[to7i^ the HJy Ghofi

too ? And therefore it is thus eagerly argued
by

c Sed in multum, , in-

quit
,

proficit nomen.
Chrifti ad fidem & bap-
tifmrSan6liiicationem,iit

quicunque &: ubicunque
in nomine Chrifti bap-

tizatus fuerit, confequa-
tur ftatim gratiam Chri-

fti, quando huic loco
breviteroccurripcilit, 8c

dici, quoniam fi in no-
mine Chrifti valiiit foris

a



Schifmaticis patrocinan-

tur. refpondeant nobis
habeantne Spiritum San-
clunijannon habeant ? Si

}iabent,ct3r illic baptiza-

tis, quando ad nos veni-

unt, manus imponitur ad
accipiendum Spiritum
Sanftum, cum jamutiq;
illic acceptus fit, ubi ft

fuit, dari potuit ? Si au.

rem foris cunfti Hseretiei

tc Scliifmatici non ha-

bent Spiritum Sanctum,
& ideo apud nos manus
imponitur, ut hie accipi-

atur, quod illic nee eft,

nee dari poteft : manife*

ftum eft nee remifllonem

peccatorum dari per eos

poiTe^ quos conftet Spiri-

tum fan&am non habere.

Epiji. 75. § 8.^. 249.

&
96 mjt aioiUjip, €eKtnonim, &c:

Qui, H^reticis five by Cjprian, ^ Why
theyy faith he, (meaning
Stephen and his Party

^

who received Hereticks

by Impofition of Hands
only) fatromze Hereticks

andSchifmaticksylet them

anfwer us, have they the

Holy Ghofiy or have they

not ? If they have^ why
then do they lay Hands
on thofe that are hapti-

z,ed by themy when they

come over to us, to hefiow

on them the Holy Gbofiy

when they had received

him before ; for if he was
therey they could confer

him ? But if Hereticks

and Schijmaticks have not

the Spirit of Gody and therefore we lay Hmds
on them in Confirmation y that they may here

receivey jvhat Hereticks neither havey nor ca?$

give j it is manifefiy that fince they have net

the Holy Ghofi , they cannot give Remiffi'

on of Sins, That is fince they cannot confirm^

therefore they cannot baptize. So that from
thefe and ^ fome other

Toffagesy which to avoid

Tedioufnefs I omit, it is

clear, that both Stephen

and Cyprian tinderftood

by Impofition ofHands,
that which we now call Confirmation,

Secondly^

^Cyfrlan, Ep'Jl. 73. § 8.

f. 220. & § ig. p. 224. £-

^7?. 74. $6, 7,8. ;^. 230.

Fmrjilian apid Cyprian.

Ep:Ji. 75. ^7.^ 237. &
§11. p. 249.
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.
Secondly, I now come to fhewy that they

alfo termed it AbfoJutioHj as will appear from
thefe following Inttan-

ces. a Tbcy ( fays Cyprian, . ' Et dlcunt fe in hoc ve>

meaning Stephen and his ^^^.^^ confuetudinem ie.

T^ ,, ^ X ^ / . qui.Quando apud veteres
Followers) urge^ that m Hcerefeos & Schifmatuni
what they do, they follow

\

primaadhucfuerintinitia

theoldCufiomy that -was uthiilIiceiIent,quideEc..

ufed by the Ancients when "^^"i
^"^cedebanr 6c hlc

/, / ic^ j.r r a baptizati prius tuerant :

Hcrefiu and Schtjms jirft qpos tamen ad Ecclefiam

hegan^when thoje that went revertentes,6c pc^nitenti-

cverto them, firjl yvere in ^^ agentes. neceffe noa

the Church, ,.nd baptized T'n'^'^ZP.'^^^i^'''
J . J T- I

quoque hodie obierva-
theremy who when they re- mus, ut quos conftet hie

turned again to the-Churchy baptizatosefTe, & anobis

and did Penance y wtre not ^^ Hs^reticos tranfifle, ft

fcrcedfc yeba^ur.d. But ^^J^rerfo^Sfto!
thtsy lays he, makes no- advcritatem S^matricein

thing agatnfi usy for we redeant^ fatis fitinposnT-

Tzo^^^ ohferve the t'eryfamey tentem manum impone-
^1 r J I \' J re: ut quia ovis jam fue-
Thofe who were baptized

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ abaliena-
herey and from, us Went o- fam & errabundam in ovi-

'ver to the Hereticks, if Jefuumpaftorrecipiat. Si

aftenuards being fcnfible
^^'^^"^ ?^^ .^^ Ha|retlcls

•jr r ' r f>
J J venit, baptizatus in Ec-

of their Error they return
defia prius ncn fair, (t^

to the Churchy we only ab-

fol've them by the Imfofiti-

on of llandsy . becauje once

they were Sheep, and as

7vandring and firayifjg

Sheep the Shepherdrecei'ves

them into his Flock ,• but if thofe that come from He-

reticks were not firfi baptiz.ed in the Church, they are

to be haptiz^edy that they may become Sheep
; for there

is but one Holy Water in the Church, that makes

Shetp, G But

aljenus in totum & profa-

nus venit ; baprizandus
eft, ut ovis fiar, quia una
eft aqua in Eccleiia San-
fta qujE eves faciac. £/>//?,

714 2./. 214I



a bi quis ergo a qua-

cunque Haerefi venerit ad

nos, nihil innovetur, nifi

quodrradicum eft, utma-
nus iili imponatur in poe-

nitentiam. J^udC)'pr:an.

ip(fl.7^.§ I. p. 229-

93 -Cfje {aiojfljip, Ccrenwnies, &c;

But that this Impoficion of Hands was the

fame with Abfolution, will moil evidently ap-

pear from the Opinion or Determination of

Stephen, and from Cypria?i sAn^w^r thereunto.

Stephens Opinion or Determination was
3 If any jhall from any

Herejie come unto us, let

nothing he innovated or

introdiicd hrjides the old

Tradition^ which is, that

Hands he impofed on him
as a Fenitent, Now un-

to that Part of this Decree which afferts the
Reception of Hereticks only by Abfolution,
or the Impofirion of Hands in Penance to be
a Tiadidon, defcended down from their Pre«

deceffofs, Cyprian re-

plies, b j*^^3^ Ig would

ohferve it as a Divine and
Holy Traditkny if it were

either commanded in the

Gofpel, and the Epifiles of
the Apofiles, or contained

in the Acls^ that thofe

who- came from Hereticks

fioiild not he haptiz^ed,

hut only Hands impofed

cn'them fcr Venancey or, as Venitents ; but that

for his Part, ^ he never

found it either comman*

ded or written, that on an

Heretick H^mds Jhould he

only impofed for Penance,

and fo he (hould be admit-

ted to Cormm4mon,WhQrQ'.
for®

b Si ergo aut in evan-
gelio prsEcipicur, aiit ill

Apoftolorum Epiftolis

,

ant A6libuscontinetur,iit

a guacunque Hsreli veni-

entes non baptizentur,fed

tantum manusillis impo-
natur in Pcrnitentlam

,

dbfervetur Iicsc divjnaSc

fancca craditio. Ik'd. § 2.

p. 229.

^Kefro nufquain om-
nino praeceptum ell:; ne-
que confcriptnm, ur Hae-
retico tantum manus in

poenitentiam imponatur,
& iic ei communicetur.
li;id. $ 4. p. 229.



fore he on his Side concliides and determinsj,

^ Let it therefore he ob^ ^i _ .

r » 7 2 1)11 ,7 ^ ^ Oblervetur itaque a
fervd ^nd held by us, that ^^^ 5c teneatur~Bt om.
all who from any Herepe nesxjuiexquacunciueH^-

are conquerted totheChurch, reft ad Ecclefiam ccnver-

he baptiz^ed with the one ]^^^^'-^t'>
Ecclefige unlco

7 r t n ^.-r £ ^1 iegitimo baptifmo bapti-
lawful Bapifm of the ,entur, exceptis his qui
Churchy excep thojewho baptizatiin Ecclefiaprius

Tvere formerly baptized in fuerant, & fic ad Haereti-

the Church, who i^hen they ^^^ tranfierant, hos enim
^

7 . -^j oportet,cumredeant,afta
return, are to t^e received pcenitentiapermanasim.
by the alone Impojition of pofitionem folam recipi 5

Hands after Penance, into ^ in ovile, unde erraver

the Flock from whence ^??> | ^f""'^
^^^^^^^'

they have ftrayed. ^ ^

So that thefe Inftances do as dearly prove,

that they meant by their Impofition of Hands,
Abfolution, as the former Inftances do, that

they meant Confirmation, and both of them
together plainly (hew and evidence Confirma-
tion and Abfolution to be the very feif-fam©.

Thing,- for fince they promifcuoufly ufedand
ittdifFerently applyed thefe Terms, and that

veryThing, which in fome Places they exprefs

by Confirmation, in others they call Abfoluti-

on, it neceffarily follows, that there can be nor

eflential of fpecificalDiiference between themj^

but that they are of a like numerical Identity

or Samenefs. But,

Secondly, I now come in the next Place to

demonftrate, that together wnh the Bilhop,

and fometimes without the Biftop, Presbyters

did abfolve by Impofition cf Hands, That
they did it, together with the Bifhop, feveral

Places of Cyprian abundantly prove, Offcndtrs^



nus Epifcopi 8c Cleri jus

communicaticnis accipi-

unt. £/>/)?. 10.^ 2/p. 30-

t" Nee ad comsiiuilicati-

onem venire quis poflit,

nifl prius illi Sc ab Epif-

copo Sc Clero manusfuit
impofita. £/>. i^. § I./.

37-

100 €6e 32Io?fl3tp5 Cet^motti^^j &c.

a Per Inipafitionemma- faith he_, ^ Receive thi

Light of Communum by

the Impofttion of Han^s

of the Bijhop^ and of his

Clergy. And, ^ No- Cri-

minal can be admiitei to

Communion^unkfs the Bi'

(hop and Clergy have in^f"

pofed Hands on him. And
that fometimes they did it without the Birfaop

(always underftanding his Leave and Permifli-

on) is apparent from the Example of Serapion^

who being out of the Churches Peace, and ap-

proaching the Hour of

Diffolution, <= fent for

one of the Vresbyters to

abfolve him , 'ivhich the

Fresbper did, according

to the Order of the Bijhopy

who had before given his

Fermijflon unto the Tref-

byters to abfolve thofe who
were in Danger of Deafh,

And. as the Billiop of Akx-^ndria gave his

Presbyters this Power, fo likewife did Cyprian

Bifhop of Carthage, who when he was in Ex-
ile, ordered his Clergy
^ to confefs and abfolve by

Impcfition of Hands, thofe

who were in Danger of

Death, And ^ // any

were in fuch Condition,

they Jhould not exf^B his

Frefence^ but betake them-

(elves to thefirfi Fresbyter

th€%

MosVTOy it) (/.dKl<^ €i }y

J\? A'Tretyha.rlcoVieti. Ex
Epift. Alexand. apud Eu-
feb.lib.6.cap. 440?. ^^6.

d Si premi infirmitate

aliqua & periculo coepe-

rint exomologeli fefta,&
ittahueis a vobisinpoe-
nitentiamimpofita. £&//?,

15.$ I. p. 41.

e Si incommcdd aliquo

jiifirmitatispericulooccu-

patifuerintynon expetta-
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they couldfind, who jhould ta pralentii noftra apud

n/eive their Conf^ffion,
Presbyterum <]uemc«n-

and ahjol've them by jogefm facere deliai fui

Imfoption of Hands, pofTint ; ut manu eis in

So that ic is evident poenitentiam imporita,ve-

that Presbyters, even X'^tfr^Tf/r
without the Bi/hop,did

P^^^-^^^^- ''' ^"^- '''

abfolve Offenders, and
formally receive them into the ChurchesPeace
by Impofition of Hands.

Now then, if the Impofition of Hands on
Perfons juft after Baptifm, and the Impofition

of Hands at the Reftitution of Offenders was
one and the felf-fameThings and if Presbyters

had Power and Authority to perform the lat-

ter, I fee no Reafon why we fhould abridge

them of the former ; both the one and the

other was Confirmation ,• and if Presbyters

could confirm at one Time, why fhould we
doubt of their Right and Ability to perform
it another Time ? If it was lawful for them to

impofe Hands on one Occafion, it was as law-

ful for them to do ic on another.

§ 9. From the precedent Obfervationofthe
Identity of that which we now diftinguifh by
the Names of Confirmation and Abfolution,

it necelTarily refults, that Confirmation was
not like Baptifm, only once performed, but

on many terfons frequently reiterated : All

Perfons after Baptifm were confirmed, that is,

by the Impoficion of Hands and Prayer, the

Holy Ghoft was befeeched to defcend upon
them, and fo to fortifie them by his Heavenly
Grace, as that they might couragioufly perfe-

,?ere in their Chriftian Warfare to their Lives
<:'"_ "

* G 3 End^
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End^ but if it fiiould fo happen^as oftentimes

it did^ that any fo confirmed fiiould fall from
the Chriftian Faith, and be for a Time exclu-

ded the Churches Peace, when they were again
admitted. Hands were again impofed on them,
and the Holy Spirit again invocated, to

ftrengthen them with his Almighty Grace, by
which they might be upheld to the Day of Sal-

vation ; and fo as often as any Man fell, and
wasreitored to the Churches Communion,
fo often was he confirmed, and the Holy
Ghoft entreated more firmly to eftablifli and
fettle him.

CHAP. VL

I. Ofthe Lord's Supper : The Time ivhen ad"

miniHr'ed, §- 2. Terfons that received it ^ none

frefent at the Celebration thereof hefides the Com^
municants. § 3. The Manner of its Celehratl-

on ^ In form Flaces the Communicants firfi made
their Offerings, § 4. The Mlnifter began with

a Sacramental Difcourfe^ or Exhortation : Then

foUo-iped a Vrayery conjifiing of Petitions and

Fraifes^ ivhich confecrated both the Elements

at once. §. 5". After that the Words of the In-

fiitution were read, § 6. Then the Bread was
broken^ and the V/ine poured outy and both dif-

trihuted : Divtrfity of Cuftoms in the Manner

of the Difiribution» § 7. The Tofiure of Recei-

ruing, § 8. After thsy had commumcated they
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fang a TfrJm ; ar^d then concluded with Trajer^

a7jd a Coliecticn for the Foor.

§ I. r-|nHE firft of the Chriftan Sacra-

X ments having been ih largely dif-

Ciaffed, I now come to treat of the other,

'viz,. The Lord's Supper ; in the handling of

which I fliall enquire into thefe three Things

:

J. The Time. 2. The Perfons. And, 3. The
Manner thereof.

Firft, As for the Time of its Celebration :

In general, it was at the Conclufion of their

folemn Services, as Ju-
ftiit Martyr writes 3, a y^pokg. 2. ^ag. 27.

that nfter they h.id ready

fung, preached a7:d frayed^ then they proceeded to

the Admintjiralien of the Eucharifi, But as for

the particular Part of the Day, that feems to

have been according to the Circumftances and
Cuftoms of every Church, In Tertullians Age
and Country they re- , _ -oa
^ • ^j -^ h . c ^>.

l^ In tempore vittus. D^
ceived It b at Sufper^

Coron. Aid. p. 337^
time ; from which late

Affembling, it is probable, that the Heathens
took occafion to accufe them of putting out

the Lights, and promifcuouily mingling one
with another. Which Accufation may be read

at large in Jujiln Martyrs Dialogue with Trj-

fhon, in Mtniitius Felix, and the Apologies of

Tertullian and Athenagoras, But whether this

was then their conitant Seafon in Times of

Peace, 1 know not j this is certain, that in

times of Perfecution they laid hold on any Sea-

fon or Opportunity fur the enjoying of this

Sacred Ordinance : whence TtrtulUan tells us

G 4 ' of



.X04 ^l)t UlBMh €mnm\it03 &c.
a EuchariflioE Sacra- of their * receiving the

mentum etiam anteiluca- j^^.^^^^a ,-„ ^^^ -^ ^^^^/^^
nis coetibus. De Coron. .i.. ...

ivi////.;.338.
^""^ Ajjrmbhesy Or, i«

" ' their Ajjemblks before Dap
And P//;^;' reports, that in his Time the Ghri-

b Anrelucem conveni- (lians ^ 7vne wont to meet
tt— feque Sacramen- together before it was Itcrhiy

l^^l^^''"^"''
'^^^'^"^ ^^^ f' 1^^^^ thewfeha by

" * a Sacrament.

Cyfrian writes that in
cTnmatutinis Sacdfi^ his Days ^ they adwim-

ens— cumadcoenandum a ^ j j - c^ it
venimus, mixtt^m call- M d thts Sacrament both

cem cfferimus. £/>/,^. 63 . Morning and Evening,

^ 12. p. 177.

'

And ^ That as Chrift ad-
d Chriilum oiFerre o-

^ninifttr d the Sucrament
portebat circa vefperam • ,/ r- • * ^ r -r
aici, ut hora ipfa Sacrifi- ^« ^'^^ S^'^;/^^, ^^ y%«//5

cii oftenderet occalum & if»e Evening andEnd ofthe

vefperam niundi— Nos World. So they celebrated
autem refurieQionem -^ ;„ ^^^ Morning, to de-
Dommi mane celebra-

^ ^j -n r ^' f
mxis: Ihidefrt: '

«f^^
^''' M^rreBion of

their Lord and Mafier.

All that can be gathered from hence h.

That ihey did not deem any particular Part of

the Day neceffary to the Elfence of the Sacra-

ment, but every Church regulated its felf

herein according to the Diverfity of its Cu-
fioms and Circumftances.

§ 2. As for the Perfons communicating,
they were riot indifferently all that profefTed

^ e 'Oy ^avr} y^^fmei the Chriftian Faith as

(jLn yji^^t tB t(\a>, x5 Origen writes, ^ It doth
//.? 'mpeiv Ik. i8 miv.ei^s. not belong to every one to

4r^' i^
/°'''' '^''^^ '• '^^ < ^^^"^ ^read, and to

,

^ ^^^ drmk of this Cup. Buc
pey were only fuch as were in the number of
'

the



the faithful ' fuch

105
as

a H T(f;(p« <tUT}; ;crtAs/-

Tef.1 Tin^ tlfMv dU^ctei^at.werebaftiz^edy and receiv-

ed both the Credentials

'and VraHicals ofChri/li- '^^°\^'^ "
'^f

-^^^^W/

lieved the Articles of ^i,,, y ^^ 1^2^.-.^^

theChriftianFaithjand dfj.c^v^y, ;^ «? ct^i^'j.iy-

led an holy and a pi- ^^(X'v p^^lck, iy'^c,^i6ilvv,

ous Life. Such as thefe, tlfvTi^i'f
'"''•^''^-

' , ,r Martyr. ApoJog. 2.0.07.
and none elle, were per- :^ "* r ^'

mitted to communicate.
Now iince none but the Faithful were ad-

mitted, it follows that the Catechumens and
the Penitents were excluded ,• the Catechu-
mens becaufe they were not yet baptized, for

Paptifm always preceded the Lord's Supper,

as Juftin Martyr fays K l-h, ^/..? i>7.. ^st«.
It is net lawful for any o^^p l^h.r^vt k^(tci.

one to partake of the Sa- iJ^^vo to -C^Sp A^iju^^

cramental Food, except be dfxafji^y^i^ «V Juayimr^

heh.riz.ed. ThePenf '^'
^f^^'

^^°^°-- '"

tents, becaufe for their
' '

*

Sins they were caft out of the Church, and
whilft excluded from the Peace thereof, chey
could not participate of the Marks and To-
kens of that Peace, but were to be driven.

therefrom, and not ad- c Ante aftam poenlten-

mitted thereto ,
<^ till tiam--- offerre bpfis pa-

they had fully fatisfied for

their Faults^ lefi otherwife

they (hould frofane the

'Body of the Lcrd^ and

drink his Cuf un-wcrthilyy

andfo be guilty of the Bo-

dy and Bl od f^fthc Lord,

cem, 5c Euchariftiam dg-
re, id eft, fanftum Domi-
ni corpus profahere aude-
ant, cum fcriptum fie

;

Qui ederit panem, auc
biberit calicem Domini
indigne, reus erit Corpo-
ris & Sanguinis Chrifti.

Cyp. Epiji.ii. § I. p. 32.

Hence



to6 m)Z moiMh Ceitmonfeg, &c:
Hence when the other Parts of Divine

Worfllip were ended, and the Celebration of
theEucharift was tobegin, the Catechumens^
Penitents, and all, except the Communicants,

3 Pise Initiatlonas £rce- were to depart, asrer-

ant profanos. y^polog. ca^. tuUian fays hereof, ^ Pi-
7./». 674. cus Initiations driue a-

Dvay the Vrofane. Thefe being Myfteries which
were to be kept fecret and concealed from ail,

except the Faithful ; inafmuch as to others the

veryMetbodandMannerof their Actions here-

in were unknown, which was obferved by the

Pagans, who objected to the Chriftians the Se-

crecy of their Myfteries, which charge Jer-

iuUian does not deny, but confeffing it^ anfwers,

u n c -t.
^ That that was the "uery

D Ex forma omnibus _- r » ^ n . /
myfteriis filentii fides ad- -i^^ture of Myfierm to be

hibeatur, Samorhracia & conctaUd^ as Ceres'i were
EIeuimiaieticentur.^j&(?« In Samothracia.
iog.cap,i.f. 674.

§ ;. The Catechumens, with others being
gone out, and none remaining but the Faith

-

tal, the Celebration of theEucharift next fol-

lowed ,• which brings me to the Inquiry of

the third Thing, 'viz,. The Manner of the Ce^
lebration thereof. But before I meddle there-

\vith, I /hall briefly premife this Obfervation,

'VIZ.. That in fome Places, as in France and A-
frica the Communicants ftrft made their Offe-

rings, prefenting according to their Ability,

Bi-ead, or Wine, or the like, as the firft Fruits

* coiFerre igitur opor- of their Encreafe, c It

tet Deo primitias ejus ere- being our Duty^ as Ire-
aturre.ficut & Moyfesair, ^^^, ^^i^^, ^^ ^^^^ ^„^,
nonappareDis vacuus ante ^ j ^j r n m • cj-
confpeaum Domini Dei ^^^ ^'^^ FP ^^^^^^ ^1 ^^^

tm.Lib.^.c.i^.^. 162. Creatarcsj
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Creaturesy as Mofes faith, Thou jhalt mi appear

empty before the Lord. , a Non quafi indigenti,

Not as if God 'wanted thefe fed ut ipfi nee infruftuo-

ThifigSy hut to [hew our Ti nee ingrati fint. Lik 4.

Fruitfulnefs and Gratitude '^^i' • 3 ^. P. ^61.

untohim^Nhtx^iovOr Cyprian thus feverely blam'd
rhe Rich Matrons for their fcanty Oblations,
» Thou art rich and weal' ^ Locuples Sc dives es,

?;&y,faith he,anddo(l thou ^ Dominicum celebrare

^/'tJj^ 11 ^ .7 tecredis, quEeCorbonam
think duly to celebrate the ^^.^^-^^ l^^ ,^f^i^i^ P
Lord s SupperJ

when thou Qux in Dominicum fme

refufefi to give ? Thou who Sacrificio venis, qus par»

comefi to the Sacrament ^^"^ ^« ^^^^^^^^^^^^ quod
. T ^ c -r J

pauper obtulit, jumis?
Without a Sacrtpce, what

j^^ J^^,, ^ Eleemofy.§ 14,
Tart canjl thou have from p. 3 54

the Sacrifice which the Poor offer up ?

Theie Offerings were employed to the Relief

of the Poor^ and other Uies of the Church,
and it feems probable that a fiifficient Quantity
of that Bread and Wine was prefented to the

Bilhop, or to him that officiated ^ to be employ-
ed for the Sacramental Elements, whofs Con-
fecration next fucceded, which in the main
was after this following Manner.

§ 4. It is very likely, that in many Places

the Minifter firft began with an Exhortation

or Difcourfe touching the Nature and End of
that Sacrament, w/hich the Congregation were
going to partake of, that fo their Hearts might
be the more elevated and raifed into Heavenly
Frames and Difpofirions.This may be gathered

from the Hiftory of an Exorcift Woman, re-

lated by Firmilim^ who took upon her to per-

form maiiy Ecclefiaftical Adminiftracions, as

I' ' - to
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to baptize and celebrate the Lord's Supper,

which laft /he did ^ with-
a Sine Sacramento foli- ^^^ ^^^ wonte<d Sermon, or,

^./"S^Thft ^^r-^^f^' Which feems

138.
' tointiiTiate^thacinthofe

Days it was cuftomary

in Leffer JJi<r, and perhaps at Carthaa-e too,

for the Minifter to make a Speech or Exhorta-

tion before the Participation of the Sacrament.

But whether this Pradice was univerfal, or

itiore ancient than Firmtlianj I cannot deter-

min ; this that follows .was, viz,. A Prayer o-

ver the Elements by him that officiated, unto
which the People gave their Affent, by faying

Jmen. This Prayer is thus defcribed by Jufim
Martyr, ^ Bread and

hue?<rr^^{lcurc^jrres' ^-^^ are rfftred' to the

^ ^on^.v Jj^T^, % Mm[ter, ivho^ receiving

xfj&u^T©-, ^ sr©- hct^tev them gl'ves Vraife andGlo"
ahov 39 Jojay T$ ^ctid ry to the Lordofall through
T2^JK^v^i^lvhijarr<^ ^^g Son, and the Holy

^- '
^

' ' Qfjojt, and tn a large

mmner renders particular

Thanks for the frefent

Mercies
'j
who when he hath

ended his Prayers .ar>d

Vraife, all the People fay

Amen. And '^ when the

Mlnifier had thus gi'ven

Thanks, and the People

fnid Amen, the Deacons

difiributed the Elements,

mSjiLi 7S7C0U TUp^ aim ^
ffxVjQ- TCLi h ^i }C) tLuj

^Dx» Apolog. 2. p. 97.

'^idKoyos, Sec. Ibid.

And
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And again, ' Bread ani' ""Ast©-^ '^i^aipi^mt

mm are offaed to the ^ ?".®" '^ ".-^f
'^ 'f^'

Mtmfier, who to the ut- ^^..^iVs^ J)imixii dv,
moji of his AhiUties fends i a dyctTTiy.w'sh ^oAtfofs-

up Frayers and Pruifes, '7r<l^^[j.Ci Ki-^m li A^[«?,

and the Peoplefay Amen, '^ " ,^f'^^^ .^ " ^•*'^''^"-

and thin the conjtcrated ^^ |,^^^ ^Vgrst/. Ibid.

Elements are difirihuted, p. 98.

From this Defcription by Jvtftin Martyr of

the facramenial Prayer, we may obfervethefq

few Things pertinent to the Matter in hand.

I. That there was but one long Prayer ante-

cedent to the Diftribution of the Elements i

For he fays. That the Minifler having received

the Bread and Wine^ he offered up Prayers and

Praife unto God in a Urge manner-^ and ii'hen hs

had ended, the People [aid Amen.

II. That this long Prayer confided of two
Parts, viz. €f;^ctV , and iv^asiui, as he calls

them, that is. Petition and Thankfgiving ^ in

the former they prayed for the Peace of the

Church, the Quiet of the World, the Health
of the Emperors, and in a Word, for qll

Men that needed their Prayers, as it is repre-

fented by TertulUan,^ JVe i, r.^,^„c ,,r« t^«»;.
(- . , t /.

f> Oramus pro Impera-
pray, laith he, for toe tonbus; pro miniftris eo«

Emperors^ for all that are rum ac poteftatlbus, pro

in Authority under thsm, ^^F^ ^.^culi, pro rerum

for the Stau ofthe W.U, X^^,^^'^^^'
for the S^iet of Ajairs^

andfor the Delay of the Day of Judg7mnt» In

the iaccer they gave God Thanks for fending

Chrifi,



Chriliy and for the Inilitution of that comfor-
table Sacrament;, defiring his Blefling on^ and
Confecration of the Elements then before

them.

IIL That by this one Prayer both the Ele-

ments were confecrated at once ; for he fays.

That the Minifier took both.Elements togethery ancL

hlefftd them, and then they were difiributed. He
did not confecrate them difl:in6lly, but both

together.

§ f. After Prayer was ended, they read the

Words of Inftitution, that fo the Elements
might be confecrated by the Word, as

well as by Prayer. Whence Origen calls the

Sacramental Elements
'
J-? fX^'^'^^'f'

^^' ^^he Food that is fanBi".

?^:^g^^ Hhthe Word of God

hoya ©5» }C, Ivliv^iui. andVrayer. Ana that is

Com. in Match. Vol. i. hollowed by the Word of
P- ^H- Gody and Trayer, And

bQuandomixtuscalix -^'"f^^,
writes, b TW

& fraftus pan is percipit "ii^hen the Bread and Wins
verbum Dei, fit Euchari- prceive the Word of God,
ftia fanguinis & corporis ,^^^ -^ becomes the Eucha-
Chnft,., L.^. 5. c.p, 4- p.

^-j^ ,^,;,, 5,^^ ^„^ £/,,^

ofChrifi,

§ 6. The Elements being thus confecrated,

the Minifter took the Bread, and brake it,

c The Bread which we
c Panis quern frangi- y^^j^ qj. the broken

mus—tractus panis. Lib. ^ 1 „ il :. a.,i^j Uc/
5- <^^^- A- P- 3 18

^^^'^^> ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
Inmern^ and then gave

it to the Deacons, who diflributed it to the

Communicantsy
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Communicants, and after that Cup, which
the Deacons in the like manner delivered.

So it was in Jujlin Martjrsr£im^ and Country,
3 The Element, faith he,

being hUffed, the Deacons ^a 'Ev^eiditravr©' J^

give to every one prefent '^ 'ar^'ss-^T©-— cT/itjco-

of the confecrated Bread voi J)S^aaivkd^yJv7rc,^

and Wme.^ But in Ter- ^ h^ei^S^vrQ- ^^%
r«//i^»'sTime and Coun- }y g/j'«. Apolog. 2. p. 97.

try the Minifter, and

not the Deacons, dfftributed the Elements,
^ We receive faith he,

from no ones Hands but ^ Nee de aliorum ma-

. the Bifijops, And yet at "^' .^^^"^ pr^fidentmm

L r r»i lumimus. De Coron. Mihi\
the fame Place not ma- p ..g

ny years after, ^ The

Deacons offered the Cup c Calicem Diaconus of-

to thofe that were prefent. ffrre prjfentibus coepit.

So that herein ^here
c^^--- ^^ ^-i'/^^ ^ -• P-

was a Diverfity of Cu-
ftoms ; in fome Places the Deacons delivered

the Elements, in others the Bifiiop, or the

Minifter that confecrated chem. But whe-
ther it was done either by Biihop or Deacons,
it feems probable, that which of them foe-

ver did it, they delivered the facramental

Bread and Wine particularly to each Com-
municant. I find but one Example to the con-
trary, and that was in the Church of Akxan^
driay where the Cuftom was to permit the

People to take the Bread themfelves from the

Plate,- or VeiTel wherein it was confecrated,

as



a tUjj ki^ei7ja,v TJvU as is in finu ared by^ C/^-
^^vei^.^vM, «f p©;,«ty. ^^^^ Alexamlrinus i but

^ilv Th^,<He^.K ^r^^^ !" .TP ?'^^' Churches

CIV. Stromat. lib. i. p. it IS likely that the E-
J 98. lements were particu-

larly delivered to every

fiiigle Cofhmunicant. So it was in the Coun-
^ ^e ,

^ry of Jufiin Martyr,
h 'H ^U^om ^ «,^57tt- where ^ the Deacons ga've

^VTMV iHd,T6) yiViTAl. A-
, / '

pol. 2. p.^8. <?r^/^^^ jKr^^rf and Wine.

cCalicemDIaconusof- So at Carthage in the
ferre praefentibus cocpit. Time of Cyprian, ^ The
Cyprian. cieLaj>JIs,Uo.^^ p^^^,^, ^ff^^^j ,/,, ^^^

^*
tn thofe that ivere freftnt.

In the Time of which Father it was ufual for

Children and fucking Infants to receive the

Sacrament, unto whom it was neceffary parti-

cularly to deliver the Elements, fince it was
impoffible for them to take it orderly from the

Hands of others : And therefore when a littlie

fucking Girl refufed to tafte the Sacramental

cIDIaconus- reluaan-
Wine ^ J^^ Z>e^,,„ ^,V

tilicetde Sacramento ca- lentl/ pre d tt down her

licisinfudit./^/V.;>. 284. Thoau So it was alfo

at Rome as appears from what Cornelius re-

ports of his Antagonift
e iTo;jW< jzip tctV No'vatianj that ^ when

jPjc^oe^^ K^
^'^^^f he adminlftredthe Saera-

^.\ri7o,oiMJe<,i'7lr7 ^^^^^^^ and dtvtded and

ivkoyeiv t»V TaKcfi-Tno^a^ g^'^^ ^0 each Man his

dv'b^coT^^.. AmyyJ.(ei, y^- Part ; with his two Hands
%:)(^ ^u^opo:iii 7-4V he held thofe of the Recei-

'^^?.\ ^LZ^- » 5./^7 .,
'' "^'^^3 fayinz to him^ Swear

• fiVto me hj the Boaj and

Blood



ikod of the Lord Jefus omjajronrauTa— o^.

thrift, that thou wilt m- T f^.' ,f^ ZT^"-"®-,'
'uer leave fny Tarty, to „r^«, 'i„^g Xe^r? ^/.m JVttd,

return to that of Oomt- 7^' /wg xTctwA/TsTi/ ;^ <?^r?4-

lius
; fo forcing the mife- 4^' 'syo? Ko^-fjja/o;/, ^

r^^/e Receiver, infiead ^^^'f" ,

'^'^X"^f
,-~7

cffaytng Km^n, to jay, ^y^^^ov UMvovi^ A^h^\
I will not return to Cor- ii^iv dvn^cj ^h KopynM-

nelius. oy hkyet. Apud Eufeb. lib.

6.cap.43.p. 245.

§ 7. As for the Pofture of receiving, at A-
lexandria the Cuftom
was to * fiand at the Ta- .

^ T^m^^ 'Trci^gu.vn.

ile, and receive the E- ExEpift Dionyf.Akxan,

lements, which may be
-fJ.^^S

''^'

fuppofed to have been
after this manner : The
Bread and Wine being confecrated^ the Com<*
municants came up in order to the Communi-
on Table, and ther^ ftanding received the

Elements, and theri returned ro their Places

again. But whether this was univerfal I know
not, or whether any other Poftures wereufed^

1 cannot determin ,• only as for Kneeling, it

the Sacrament was celebrated on the Lord's

Day, as ufually it was, or on any other Day
between Eafter and Whitfuntide , then no*

Church whacfoever kneeled ^ for as TertPiHian

writes, ^ On the Lords

Day we account it a Sin ^ I^ie Dominico

to worfhip kneeling, which '^^^^^ ducimus——de

^ a.
-' * ir^ 1 r geniculis adorare, eademCu^m we aljo obferve immunitare die Pafchae)

from Eafter to Whitfun- in Pentecoften ufque

tide. gaudemus. Ds Coron, Mi-
lit. p. 340.

H . §8.



§ 8. The Elements being thus bleffed, dis-

tributed, and received^ they afterwards fang

an Hymn or Pfalm to thePraife and Glory of
God , as TertuUian writes,

a Quifque de Scriptu- a xben every one Jings an
5isSanais,veldeproprio ^^ ^^ q^j ^.^^^^ ^r
angemo, provocatur in ,/ . /> ^ /• •

-^

medium Deo canere. A- htj ownComfofmon.orout

fol. cap. sg. p. 7 10, of the Holy Scriptures.

*then followed tor a
Conclufion a Prayer of Thankfgiving to God
Almighty for his ineftimable Grace and Mer-

cy ,• as the fame TertuUi"

an faith, t> Trayer con*

eludes this Feafi, To
which was fubjoined a

Golleaion for the Poor. When, ^sjufiin Mar-

cOl ku^c^^vn^ M ^ 01 %' ^^PO^^S/, " Everyone

^iiKoiAivot 70 ^e^Aipiatv ^^^f ^^^
^^f

^^^ 7i;illmg

SKUT©- 7lfj) UvjS, ^bA£- gave according to his Ahi"
TAi cD'cQyCT. ;g ja crt;^^s. iity^ and that that was

t> Oratlo convivium di-

I'imit, Ibidem.

m A'TTOV^Tttl
, ^ AVTOi

7«#. ApoL 2. p. 98, $9.

gathered^ Tvas committed

to the Care of the Bijhop,

who relieved therewith the

Orphans and Widowsy the

Sick and Difirejfedy Fri"

fonersy TraveHersy Stran-

gers, and in a Wordy all

that had need thereof

GHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

§ I, of the Circumfiances of Vuhllck IVcrpjIp,

§ 2. Of the Tlace thereof: In Times of Feace

fixed Flaces for that End, metonytnlcaRy called

Churches, § 3. Hoiv tbofe Churches were hnlfo

§. 4. No Holinefs in tbofe Tlaces. § 5"- Qf thg

Time of Vuhlick Worjhip, § 6. The Firfi Day

of the Week an tifual Time, § 7. Celebrated

Tvith Joyfulnefsy efieemed holy, and fpnt in an

holy manner, § 8. Their Reafons for the Ob-

fervation of this Day, § 9. The ufual Title of
this Day^ The Loras Day. § 10. Sometimes

called Sunday, but m^uer the Sabbath'-Day^
§ 1 1. Saturday another Time of Vuhlick Wor^

pnp,

§ I. T Tltherto I have fpoken of the feve-

Xi ral particular Ads of the Publick

Worfhip of the Ancients : I now come, ac-

cording to my propounded Order, to enquire

into the neceffary Circumftances thereof. By
which I mean fuch Things as are infeparable

from all humane Actions^ as Tlace and Tme^
Habity and Gefiure> As for Habit, as much
of that as is controverted, I have fpoken
to already in that Chapter, where I dif-

courfed of the Minifters Habit in Prayer.

And as for Gefture, I have already treated

of Worfhipping towards the Eaft. And of
their Pofture at the Reception of the Lord's

H z Supper,



ii6 €U SBojdjtPj Cetemdnieis, &c:

Supper. There is nothing more difputed with

reference thereunto, befides the Bowing at the

Name of Jefus, and the Worfhipping towards

the Communion Table ,• but both thefe being

introduced after my preferibed Time, 'ulz. a-

bove three hundred Years after Chrift, I ftiall

fay nothing to them, but pafs on to the Dif-

cu/Iing of the two remaining Circumftances

of Publick Worfliip^ 'vi^c* Tlace and Time,

§ 2. Firft. As for Place : This all will rea-

dily grant to be a neceffary Cireumftance of

DivJne Worfhip 5 for if we ferve God, it is

impoffible, but that itm^ be in one Place or

other. Now one Query with refped here-

unto may be. Whether the Primitive Chrifti-

ans had determined fixed Places for their Pub-
lick Worfhip ? Unto which I anfwer. That
ufually they had ,• though it is true indeed,

that in Times of Perfecution, or when their

Circumftances would not permit them to have
one ufual fixed Place, they met where-ever

„ \. ' - ' they could ^ in Fields.

pvi ;^exov, cl^9-\ e- ^^J^rtjy bbtfs or Inns :

fiifjuct, vctvf, •yrctvJhy^ov, Yet in Timcs of Peace
j\(T[/.eoTf>piov, Dionyf. A- and Serenity they chofe

I?'
^^^^^^''^^^' ^'^•'^-^' the moft fettled conve-

^^' ^' ^ ' nient Place that they
eould get, for the Performance of their So-

lemn Services ,• which Place, by a Metonymy>
they called the Church, Thus at Rome the

Place where the Chriftians met, and chofe Fa^

, , ^ , ,
hian for their Bifliop,

E4kUb.6!c r''^7^-
was b the Church. AC

'* Antioch Paulus Samofa^
unu$ Biftiop thereof, ordered certain Women

tQ
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to fing Pfalms to his
3 'E/fJ., th l..xH.r..

Praile « /» the midfi of Apud Eufeb.lib.y.cso,
the church. At Carthage p. 281.

the Baptized Perfons renounced the Devil

and all his Works. ^ in

the Chunk And thus «= ^ In ecclefia. TertuL

r.rr«^i^« very frequent- '^'':Trfl'v3^' r.
, „ ,

•'. J /: • ^JnLi&.d€ Virgin, le-
]y calls their definite

i^^^l.

Places for Divine Wor-
ihip Churches.

§ 3. As for the Form of thefe Churches,

or the Fafliion of their Building, I find this

Defcription of them in

TertuEian, ^ The Hcufe of ^ Noftras columbae do-

cur Dove-like Religion is W,'. ^^J^P^^^^ f'^"^ P
^ J / .T / . / 1 editis lemper cc apertis,
ftmple, hmit on high and ^ ,^ i^cem, amat figu-

in Ofen VieTi^y rejfeeling ram Splritus fanfti, Ori-

the Light as the Figure entem Chrifti liguram.,

of the Holy Sprit, and the
^^^^''^" f'^^'^'^^^^^i- =84.

Eafi as the Reprefentation

ofChrifi. The Meaning whereof is, that their

Churches were ereded on high and open Pla-

ces^and made very light and ftiining, in imita-

tion of the Holy Ghoft's Defcent upon the

Apoftles at the Day of Pentecoft, wha came
down with Fire, or Light upon them : and
that they were built towards the Eaft, in re-

femblance of Chrift, whom they apprehen-
ded in Scripture to be called the Eaft^ con-
<:erning which Title, and the Reafon thereof,

I have already difcourfed in that Head con-
cerning praying towards the Eafl, unto which
Place, to avoid repetition, I refer the Reader.

§ 4. But tho' they had thefe fixed Places or

Churches for Conveniency and Decency, yet

H 3 they



they did not imagin any fuchSandity or Ho-
lioefs to be in them, as to recommend or

jnafeemore acceptable thofe Services that were
difcharged therein^ than if they had been per-

formed elfewhere ,* for as Clermns Alexandria

nu5 writes^ a 'Evs.ry Tlace

is in 'truth holy^ ivhert

we receive any Knowledge

cf God. And as Jufiin

Martyr faith, ^Through

Je[m Chrifi ive are now
all become Trie(is jo God^

7i^ho hath pomifed to ac^

ceft our Sacrifices in eve-

ry or in any Fart of the

World. And therefore

in times of Perfecution,

or fach like Emergen-
cies, they fcrupled not

to meet in other Pla-

ces ; but where-ever they could fecurely join

£0gether in their Religious Services, there they

met, though it were <^

in Fieldsy DefertSy Ships^

Inns or Vrifonsy as was
the Gafe and Pradice
of Diony/Ius Bi(hop of

Alexandria. So that the

Pnmitive Pradice and
Opinion with refped to this Circumftance
of fil^ce was. That if the State of their

AfFairs would permit them, they had fixed

Places for their Publick Worfiiip, calFd

Churches, which they fet apart to that U(e,

ioi Conveniency and Decencie's fake ; bu£
• -• noe

^i 76>' 01/77 , y 6) T^XI^

(juiV. Stromat. lib. 7. p.

520.

'vjm^. Dialog*, cum Try-
phon. p. 344-

fj(5e , VcLVi, ITAVS Q^lOV^ A(T-

fuSJYietoi'. Oionyf. A-
iexand. ap a Eufeb. lib.

7. cap. 21. p. 268,



of tfic pymitise C5urc&. 119

not attributing unto them any fuch Holinefs^

as thereby co fandifie thofe Services that

were performed in them.

I know nothing more with refped: to Tlace^

that requires our Confideration : I fliall there-

fore now proceed to enquire into the Time
of Pubiick Worfhip, under which will be
comprehended the Primitive Fafts and
Feafts.

§ f. Time is as neceflary a Circumftance
to Religious Worfhip as Place ; for whiift

we are in this World, we cannot fervs

God at all Times^ but niuft have fome
determinate Time to ferve him in : That
God's People therefore under the Law
might not be left at an Uncertainty when
to ferve him, it pleafed the Almighty to in-

ftitute the Sabbath, the Paffover/ and other

Feafts, at which Times they were to cori-

gregate and affemble together, to give unto

God the Glory due unto his Name. And for

the fame End under the Evangelical Admini-
flration there are particular Days and Seafons

appointed for the Pubiick and Solemn Wor-
fliip of the Glorious and Eternal Lord, accor-

ding to the Sayings of Clemens Romanm^ God
hath required us to

ferve him. a in the ap-
,^

a 'Qei^Myon ^le/t^ j^

pointed Times andSe^om.
^.^^|^^

Epift. i. ad Co-

For which Reafon we "" ^' ^^'

ought to ferve him ^ at ^ j^^^^ ,^,,^, ^^^^z-

thofe determinated Times, ^m. Ibid.

That fo worfliipping
^ H 4 him



a ToT^ c^o??'TO>'f'ip'o/^ him a at thofe comm^nr
Kcue/^i Ibid p. 53. ^e// 5f^/o«/, we mayte
bleffed and accepted by him.

§ 6. Now the principalleft ^nd chiefeft

of thefe prefcribed Times was the firft

Day of the Week, on which they con-
flantly niet together to perform their Re-
ligious Services. So writes Julii-n Martyr.

^ On the Day that is caU
b Tm cf^^ -rs «A/« \zy>- led Sunday, all both of

6V 7.^ ^urt ^wAUcTi, fi^^^' togethery Tvhere we
•^nrctt. 6cc. Apolog. 2. freach and frayy and dlf-

p. 9S. charge all the other ufual

Tarts of Divine Wor^if,

Upon which account thofe Parts of God s pub-
lick WcAip are ftyled

c Dominica' Solennia. j^y -j-..^^^ c Jhe Lord's

Days Solcmmttes, Au-
relir4Sy who was ordained a Ledor, or a Clark,

by Cyfrtany is defcribed in the Execution of
his Office, ^ by reading

d Dcminico legit. Cyp. on the Lord's Day, And
Wfi'Vi-f' 11' ViBorinus Petavionenjts

„ T>- T^ » « reprefents, "" this day^
e Die Dommico cum f ^ ,v. , <*

gratlar-m aaione ad pa- ^^ ^« «>f
^ 2/;;^^, 5^^frf/w

iiem exeamus. De Fahric. they recei'ued the Lord's
Mmidi tifud D, Cavey p. Suffer, Which v/as ob-
^^3' ferved by the Heathen

in Minuclus Fejix, who
f Ad epdas Soienni "^'"f^.^ ^,^.^

^*^^^«^'

die coeunt.p. 26.' ^^^ ajjembltng to eat on

a Solemn Day. And P//-

?t^ reports, that the

y Chriftians
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Chriftians in his Time
met together ^ on an ap-

fomted Dajy to (ing Frai-

Jes unto Chrifii as a Gody

and to hind themfelves by

a Sacrament.

12.1

a EfTent foliti flato die
ante lucem convenire

,

carmenque Chrifto quafi
Deo dicere fecum invi-
cem, feque Sacramento
obftringere, E2iji. 0d Tra^
jan.

§ 7. This was the Day which Clemens, A-
lexandrinus calls ^ the

Chief of Days, our Refi

indeed
'y
Which they ob-

ferved as the higheft

and fupremeft Feftival,

c On Sunday we give our

felves to Jojy faith Ter-

tuUian, And before him
St. Barnabas^ ^ We keep

the Eighth Day 7vith

Gladnejs. And Ignatius

c We cbferve the Lord's

Day, banidiing every

Thing on this Day that

had the leaft Tendency to, or the leaft Ap-

pearance of Sorrow and Griefj inafmuch that

now they ^ efieemed it a

Sin either to faft or kneel:

Even the Montanifts

ihemfelvesy thofe rigid

Obfervers of Fafts and

Abftinences ^ Abftained

from Fafting on this mofi

glad and joying day.

^ ''^^y}y>vov v,t/i^^ rim
TO) 0V71 dvctTTavcnV Kfiav*

Strom, lib. 6. p. 492.

cDiem Soils Istitise m-
dulgemus. y^pctlog. ctt^,

16. p. 688.

tIij oyJ^lw hi kv0^'
(Twitw. Epift. Cathol. §
II. p. 244.

^ ^

t^uvm^ Ad Magnef, p.

3 5-

fDie Dominico jejuni-

um nefas ducimus, vel de
geniculisadorare. Tertul,

de Cor. Mil. p. 3 39- 340.

p Quantula eft enim a-

pud nos interdiftiocibo-

rum duas in anno Heb-
domadas Xerophagiarum
nee totas, exceptis fci-

licet Sabbatis 6c Domi-
nicis offerimus Deo. Ter-

tlfUian dc Jejum'o, p.6si.

This



t%% %^t J[ai0?!!jip> €tttmm\t§^ Sec.

This Day they accounted Holy, as Dionyftm

Bifliop of Corinth^ in his Letter to the Church
of Rome^ faith, ^ To day

a T«f <rnuiesiv «f' wextt- heing the Lord's Day,
Kh d^M' ^^epyJ>^}^:^ ^, keep it holy. The

^. t!t 14?
" ^'y therein they fan-

<^iffcd it, or kept it

holy, was the employ-
ing of fhemfelves in Acts of Divine Wor-
ihip and Adoration, efpecially in the Pu-
blkk Parts thereof, which they con^antly

performed on this Day, as has been alrea-

dy proved ,• and in that forementioned

Letter, where Dlonjfius Bifliop of Corinth,

writ unto the Church of Rome, that that

Day being the Lord's Day, they kept it

Holy. T|ie fanner of fandifying it is im-
mediately fubjoined, ^

h^Ep f AviyvtoKetfAiv J?; if, faith he, we have

Zfji^iVrQ- ye^^i^ct,. ^^'M Epfile of ClQ"

Ibidem. mens. And Clemens A-
'^QutB' yichh rh J^ kxandrims writes , ^

'^^ IvdyykMov ^i^tct^ef- . ThatatrueChriftian, ac-

%%ie^v^oi^l W £v cordwg to the Commands

fl^OT^^«'^^^) (i)£vhov vm^ct y^ of t/oe Gojpel^ ohjer'ues the

yvi'j^iLov ^^(;K(L?>'a,
^

rhi' Lord\s Day , hy cafiing

^W 'i^'^vm ^vk^m ^^ ^n e'uilThomks, and
ibtdOov* Strom. Jib. 7. , ^ . . 77 ^ /
_ ^ ^ ^ entertaining all good ones,

glorifying the RefurreBi^

m of the Lord on that Day,

% 8. The Reafon why they obferved this

Day with fo muqh Joy and Gladnefs, was,

that they might gratefully commemorate the

glorious



7lw oyJhluj hi kv(p^gcru\

c/A viKpuv. Epift. Catho-
lic.^. II. p. 244.

^t/'/tf. Epiftj

Of tfje piimitttje acijutcij* i a?

glorious Refurredion of their Redeemer^ thac

happened thereon. So
writes St. Bamahas^ a

TVe keep the eighth Day
^ith Gladnefsy on 'wlokh

Chrifi arofe from the

Dead. So fays Ignatius^

^ Let us keep the Lord's-

Dajy on which our Life

arofe through him.

And fo fays Clemens

'Akxandrinusy ^ He that

truly ohferves the Lord's

pay, glorifies therein the

Refurrc^ion of the Lord,

Jtifiin Martyr relates

that ^ On Sunday the

Chriflians ajjemhled toge-

ther, hecaufe it 7vas the

firfi Day of the Week^

on which God out of the

confufid Chaos made the

Worldy and Jifus Chrifi

our Sauiour arofe from

the Dead
^ for on Fri-

day ^ was crucifiedy end

on Sunday he appeared to ^'^^ tgI^ dro^^oi^ dvT^ ;^

his Afoftles and Difciples, i^f'^'r/i^Y'^'f' ^^5
^nd taught them t^ofe

d,eJ)iKcti^iv. Apolog. 2,

Things that the Chrifiians p. 99.

fio^v believe. And to the

fame purpofe Origen advifeth his Auditors to
pray unco Almighty
God, ^ efpecially on the

e Maxime in Domini-

Lord.s Day^ which ts a ^i r

CommemoratioTi

ad Magnefo p. 35.

S'o^o.^cjV. Stromat. lib. 7.

P-53S-

tIuj VXl/JJ Tf2'4'^?, iCoiTi.

IJ.OV iTToiiKTi , ly 'luff??

Xet<^S Wf4*T5f©- CCOTYif

T^ etui's il^ipa. In, ViK§Sv

Vtmi i<^.vpeo{^dLv divTvvj ^

UTii '<ohv YihU ^^pa (pat.'



1X4 €JjeJiaio?8jip5Cereniomei8/&c;

Hi Commemoratrix eft ; Commemoration ofChrjfFs
neque enim refurredio p^^^^ r^^

^j^^
^r^

Pomini feme! m Anno^ Ji. V^'^ -/i • i
Zc non femper poft fep- rf^^on cf Conft ts not on-

tern dies celcbratur. In h celebrated once a Tear,

jfmamj Homil %, hut every [even Days,

§ 9, From hence it was, that the ufual
Appellation of this Day both by the Greek
and Latin Churches, was 7he Lord's Day. So
it is ftyled by Chnens Alexandrlnusy -nh ^eidDih

W^e^v, a j-JjQ Lord's Day.
^ Strom, lih.s.p. ^n. And amongft the La-

tc lib. 7. p. 53 5. tins, by FiBorinus Feta-

h Be Fabric. Mund.apud'^'^'^^^^fih Dies Domini-

Dr. Cave, HiJi.Uterar. p. cuSy ^ the Lord^s Dojo
303.

. As alfobyan^ African
cpiesdomimcus.^/..^ ^ ; p^^^ \,y^rertuUi-

Cyprian. £?• 53- y 3- ?• -^ ^c • -^ •

j^^^ ^ ^- ^ ^ an. Sometimes it n
d Dominicum diem, iimply called Yiav^iciMii

i>eid&lolat.p. 623, .and, Dominicus^ that is

the Lord's, without the Addition of the Word
Day^ as it is thus called

iE^rfi. 3..^ .7.
^^^ DominicHs by f Cy^

frian. .

§ 10. So that the Lord's Day was the com-
mon and ordinary Title of this bleffed an^
glorious Day; though fpmetimes in compli-

ance with the Heathens, that they might know
what Day they meant thereby, they called it

in their Phrafe, Sunday, fo termed becaufe

dedicated to the Sun.

'Jhns Jtifiin Martyr informing the Heathens

cf the Time and Manner of the Chriftians

AffembUes
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Affemblies tells them "

That on the Day called . ^
"•"?

,^ »'^''' ^-'-ymf

Sunday they met together .W f"r^r x? ^j.««

/or ^^f/r Rehgtous Exer- dv-r^ aiwi?.<l(rt( yimcu^
cifes* And, 71?^/; <?« Sun- 7^' A' <7^ «a<» ^{A^av, A-
day fy&^j' ajj'embkd toge- polog. 2. p. 98, & 99.

^^^r. And fo Tertullian

upon the fame Occafion lets the Heathens
know that the Chrifti-

ansb,W,,/^V tkwfehes . ^Y'^"^
Soils Mtlje

on Sunday to Mirth and ^^ ^.688.
Jojfulnefs,

But though they fo far complyed with
the Heathens as to call this Sunday , yet I
do not find that they ever fo far indulged
the Jews as to call it the Sabbath Day ^ for

through all their Writings, as may be ef-

pecially feen in ^Ta-tul-

lian, and ^ Jufiin Mar- ' ^^"^^^Z- ^^^^''•^*

tyr, they violently de- a j^i^u^m Try^hn,
claim againft Sabbati-

zing, or keeping the Sabbath Day, that is, the

Judaical Obfervation of the Seventh Day,
which we muft always underftand by the

Word Sabbatum in the Writings of the Anci-

ents, not the Obfervation of the firft Day, or

the Lord's Day ,• for that was conttantly cele-

brated, as it has been already proved ,• and by
thofe who condemn the Obfervance of the

Sabbath Day, the Sandification of the Lord's

Day is approved and recommended, as by Ja-
fiin Martyr and Tertullian in thofe Paffages al-

ready cited^ unto which we may add that clear

Paffage
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Epift. ad Magnef. p. 3 5.

czov r W/Ws^fe/f' "=

—

^ev

'^ T -^voLT yi^vz vim
iv X.?/5-«. Epift, Interpol.

ad Magnef. p. 149-

€ttmm\m^ &c:
Paffage of Ignatms, a Let

us no longer SabhaPiz^e^

but keep the Lord's Day^
on Tvhich our Life rofe>

Or as it is more fully

expreffed in his inter-

polated Epiftle, ^ In-,

fiead of Sabbatiz>ingy let

every Chriftlan keep the

Lord's DayJ the Day on

'which Chrifi rofe again ^

the ^een of Days, on

ovhich our Life arofe^ and

Death was conquered hy

Chrift.

§ II. So that their not Sabbatizing did

not exclude their Keeping of the Lord's Day
nor the Chriilian, but only the Judaical

Obfervance of the Sabbath, or Seventh Day ;

for the Eaftern Churches, in compliance
with the Jewifh Converts, who were nu-
merous in thofe Parts , performed on the

Seventh Day the fame pubiick Religious

Services th^t they did on the firft Day,
yobferving both the one and the other as a

Feftival. Whence Ori-

AATI ^^""^'^ ^^» enumerates ^ Satur--
Celf. lib. 8.p. 393. &. r t r ..

day as one of the folir

Feafts folemnized in his Time,' though on the

contrary, fome of the Weftern Churches, that

they might not feem to Judaife^ fafted on Sa-

turday^'
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turdajy as FiSforinys Pe-

tavionefifis writes, a ^ij « Die feptima— fole-

Day. And, It ts our quod cumJudaeis Sabba-

Cfifiom then to fafi, that turn obfervare videatur.

7i^€ may notfeem with the ^^ fabric. Mun. f^pud D,

Jeivs toohferve the Sah^
Cave,^^o3.

hath.

So that befides the Lord's Day, Saturday

was an ufal Seafon whereon many Churches
folemnized their Religious Services. As for

thofe other Times, in which they publickly

alTembied for the Performance of Divine

Worftiip, they will fall under the two Gene-
ral Heads of Times of Fafiing and Times of

Feafiivgi of which in the following Chapters.

."^

CHAP.



CHAP. VIIlV

§0/ /^^ Trlmltive Fafis, two-foUy Occafional

and Fixd, Of Occafional Fafisy what they

were, and by whom appointed, § 2. Of fixt

Fafisytivo'fold. Weekly and Annual : WedneC-
days and Fridays weekly Fafis ; till what Time

ef the Day ohfewed^ and why ohjer<ved, § %,

One necejfary Annual Faft ; viz. Lent, ^ Why
they fafied at Lenty and how long it lafted. § 4.

0/ the Manner of their Fafisy Three Sorts of

Fafisy viz. Static, Jejunium, and Superpo-
fitio. What thofe fe^veral Kinds were, and at

what Times ohferved.

S i.TN this Chapter I fhall make an En-

X <iuiry into the Primitive Fafts, which
may be confidered in a two-fold refped, ei-

ther as Occafional, or Fixt.

Occafional Fafts were fuch, as were not de-

termined by any conftant ^^tdi Period of
Time, but obferved on extraordinary and un-
ufual Seafons, according as the Variety and
Necefficy of their Circumftances did require

them. Thus in Times of great and imminent
Danger either of Church or State, when
by their Sins they had kindled God's Wrath
and Fury againft them , that they might
divert his Vengeance, and appeafe his of-

fended Majefly , they appointed fet Days
and Times for the Abafing of themfelves

before
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Wore the Lord, for the feeking of his Face
by Praying and Fading, abftainirg from the

Food of their Bodies, and prad:i(ing all

external A6ls of Hamiiiation, as fo many In*

dications of the internal Contrition of their

Hearts and Souls. So Cyprian in the Time of

a fliarp Perfecution ad-

vifed his Flock ^ To

feek to appeafe and paci-

fic the Lord, not only by

Frayersy hut by Faftings^

and by TearSy and by all

Kind oflntreaties. And
when the fame Father

forefaw an approaching Perfecution, he writ

to Cornelius Bifhop of

Rome, ^ That fince God

7i)as fleafed in his Frovi-

dence to warn them of

an approaching Fight and

Tryaly they ought Tvith

their whole Flocks dili-

gently to fafi and watch,

and pray, to give them-

felves to continual Groans

y

and frequent Frayers

;

for thofe are our Spiritu-

al Arms, that make us

firmly to fiand and per*

fevere.

Tertullian jeers the

Heathens , « That in

Times of Danger or great

Neceffity, after they had

a Ad placandum atque
exorandum Dominum

,

non voce foIa;fed & jeju-

niis, 8c lacrymis, Sc om-
ni genere deprecationis

ingemifcamus. £///?. 8 §
I. p. 22,

b Quoniam providentla

Domini monentis inftru-

imur —- appropinquare
jam certaminis & agonis
noftri diem, jejuniis,vi-

giliis, orationibus infi-

ftere, cum omni plebe
non definamus, incumba-
mus gemitibusafllduis &:

deprecationibus crebris,

hasc funt enim nobis ar-

ma coeleftia
;

quae flare

& perfeverare fortiter fa~

ciunt. Epifi. 57. $ 3. ^'.

c Denlque cum ab imp
bribus aeftiva, hyberna
fufpendunt, & annus in

cura eft, vos quidem quo-

tidie pafti , ftatiraque

voluptuoufly



pranfuri, balneis & cau- 'voluftuoujly and fenfually
penis Sclupanaribus ope- ^/^^^^^ themfehes, they
rati, Aquilicia Jovi im- ^i . r ^ • /

moiatis^Nudipedaliapo- ^^^« ^«« /^ ^^^ C^?^^^/,

pulo denunciatis, Coelum ^w^ ^ith all outward
apud Capitolium quseri- 5i^;?j 0/ Humility^ depre-
tis, nubilade laqueari- ^^^^j q,j'^ JudgmentSy
bus expectatis, averfi ab , . ; 1 1 - -.jr

ipfo & Deo & Coelo. Nos ^"^. ^^{lored hu Mercy,

verojejuniisaridi,Scorn- oi^hilfi in the meantime
ni continentia afperfi ab they were Enemies unto
omni vit^ fruge dilati, ^.^. g^^ f j^ ^^m lacco <k cinere volu- r 1 -A '' . >

tantes, invidia Coelum ^» J^''^ Emergencies and

tundimus, Deum tangi- Occafims ahftain from all

inus,&cummifericordi- Things
y give our [elves

am extorferimus Jupiter
wholly to fafiing, roU our

honoratur. ^Polog. cap, p. ^ - nj 1^7 1 ^

Q p yj J Jelves m Sackcloth and A-
jlw ; and thus incline God

as it were to repent, to have Mercy and Compajfion

upon us
; for by this Way God is ho?20ured.

Thefe occaflonal Fafts were appointed by
the Bifhops of every Churchy as they faw fit

and neceflary. So writes

a Epifcopi unlverfae TertuUian, ^ The Bijhofs

Plebl mandate jejuniaaf- art wont to ordain Falls
folent.-exahquafolici. r y churches, ac-
tudmis eccleliafticae cau- ' ;.- , ^.*

fa. Dejejm.c.i^, cording as the Ctrcum-

fiances of the Churches

require,

§ 2. The next Sort of Fafts were fet or fix-

ed onesj that is^ fuch as were always obferved

at the fame Time and Seafon ; and thefe again

were two fold, either "Weekly or Annual.

Firft, Weekly. Thefe were kept every JVed^

nefday and Friday^ as Clemens Akxandrinus re-^



ktes that ' thej fafied

on every Wednefday and " T^U^'^^i'^ T^<^"^
Friday. Thefe Faits ^,if,. Strom.lib. 7. p-
were commonly called 534.

Stations, in Aliufion to

the Military Stations^ or the Soldiers fland-

ing3 when on the Guard. Thus TmulUan
mentions ^ Tkir Station , StationT^m dies. 25.

nary Days, And writes 0;-^f. p. 65i.

that c IVednefdays and ^ Stationibus quartam

Fridays were Stations. ^ ^^^^^^ Sabbati dica-

On thefe Stationary
^^^' ^^Jeiunio.v^Csu

Days their Fails ended .
d Non ultra nonam

^ at three a Clock in the detinendum. Tertul. de

Afternoon ; whence they ^^J"^- P- ^4^.

are called by TertHllian, , Stationum Semije-
e The half Fafts of Sta- junia. Ih'd. p. 6$o.

tions, Tnough feme on ^' Jejunium facimusi

JV/^^y5 lengthened out ^'^''' ^''^'''' ""^^^ ^^
^, . V /I < 'ji T- • Cave, p. 103,
their Fafts ^ till Evening, ' ^ ^

.
Why they fafted on Wedmfday rather than

on any other Day of the Week, 1 cannot find^^

baton Friday they chofe g ob PafTionem Do-
to faft ^ hecaufe Chrifi mini. ViSfor. Petav. uhi

Tvas crucified thereof), ^^f^^'

§ 3. The next Sort of fixed Falls is fuch as

are annual, of which Kind they had but one,

viz>. Lent, And indeed befides this, they had
no other neceffary fixed Faft, neither Weekly
nor Yearly , the Faithful were not i!trid:ly ob-

liged to the Obfervation of any crher, as will

be evident from what follows.

I z h
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It is true, they faded Tfednefdays, and Fri-

daysy but this was ex Arhitrioy of their own
free Will and Choice , not ex Imferio^ of

Command or Necefiity. For when the Mon-

tanijfs, began to impofe as a Duty other Hin-

ted Fails, they were for fo doing branded as

Hereticks, ^ Who faith

aTi? '^v '^T^l^e)'^ ApoUonius concerning
cjp^zT^

^'^'f^Jf^^'^r Montanus , is this new

S^^KWcivXre-'^vh^S^i^ DoaorJ Hts Works and

M^ax, K'i'je,^ yL^.cov, o rn- DoBrin evidently declare

^eioi vQiJ.o^iniTcti. Apud him^ this is he that teaches
Eufeb. lib. 5. cap. 18. p. ^^^ DiJJhhtion of Msr-

'^'

riages^and frefcrihesFafis^

And for the fame Practice they were ac-

cufed by the Ortho-
b Galatisnos quoque dox, for ^ GaUticifing^

percntiamntObfervato-
^^ committing the Error

res dierum, oc menlium _r j i-. i„^:„^ • ^/
ac annorum. TeHuL de € ^^^ Galatians m Oh-

jejun. p. 64 J. ferving Days^ ayd Months^

and Tears*

But that the Ancients efteemed Lent to be
the only neceffary fixed Faft^ and any other,

even the ftationary Days to be indifFerenr,

will appear moft evidently from this enfuing

Paffage of TertuUian, TertuUian being now a

Montani^ y and defending their prefcribed

Fafts Sgainfl the Orthodox, thus jeeringly

expofes the Opinions of his Adverfaries with

refped to the neceffary determined Times of

Falling. ^^
Forfooth.. faith

c Cert^ in evangelio he, they think that accor-
alios dies leiumis deter- i-«7 ^ r r ^7 r
minatos putant, in qui- ^'"i ^o '^^ Goffel, thofe

busablatuseft fponfus; Dap are to be prejcrtbed
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Fafisy 'wherein the Bride-

groom was taken away,

(i, e. Lentyand thofe to be

the only Fafts of Chrifii

ansy the Legal and Frs-

fhetical Fafis being abo-

lijhed ; and that for o-

tiers we may indifferent-

ly fafty according to our

Willy 7iot out of Necejfity

or Command, but accord-

ing to our Circumfian-

ces and Conditionsyand that

fo the Afofiles ohjervedy

commanding no other fix-

ed and common Fafis be-

fides this ^ no, not the

Stationary Days, which

indeed they keep on Wed-
nefdays, and Fridays,

and do all cbfervey but

yet not in Obedience to any

Commandy or to the End

of the Day, but Trajers

Clock in the Aftervcony

-ok of Peter in the Ads.

in
& hos efTe jam folos k-
gitimos jejuniorum
Chriftianorum abolitis

legalibus, &: propheticis

vetuftatibus , ,

Itaque de cxtero indiife-

renter jejunandum ex
arbitrio, non ex impe-
rio novae difciplinae pro
temporibus & caufis u»
niufcujufque: Sic & A-
poftolos obiervalTe, nul-

lum aliud imponentes
juguni certorum 6c in
commune omnibus obe-
undorum jejuniorum:
proinde nee flationum,

quae 6c ipfoe fuos qui^

dem dies liabeant quar-

tae feriae & fextas, paf-

fim tamen currunt, ne-

que fub lege prscepti

neque ultra fupremam
diei, quando & oratio-

nes fere hora nona con-
cludat de Petri exemplo
quod aftis refertur. De
Jejunto, p. 645

„

are concluded at three a

according to thi Ey.am-

So that from hence it is evident, That the

Orthodox apprehended themfelves to be free

from the neceflary Obfervation of the Stati-

onary Fafts, and 10 be only ftridly obliged to

faft on thofe Days_, wherein the Bridegroom was

taken away^ or on Lent 3 from whigh Periphra-

I a fts
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fis of Lera we may colled both the Reafon
and the Duration thereof.

*

Firft, the Reafon thereof, or the Ground
on which they founded the Neceffity of this

Fait, and that was on that Saying of Chrift,

in Mattk 9.' i^. The Days will come when the

Bridegroom pall be taken from them* This they
imagined to be an Injundion of Chrift to ali

his f ollowers;, to fail at that Time, when the

Bridegroom Ihould be taken away. ^ The
Bridegroom they efteemed to be Chrift, the

Time when he was taken away, his Crucifixi-

on, Death and continuing under the Power
of Death to the Inftant of his Refurredi*

on, during which Time they thought them-
felves by the forementioned Command obli-

ged to faft.

Secondly, From hence we may obferve the

Duration of this Faft, or how long it was
continued, and that was, from the Time that

Chrift the Bridegroom was taken away, to the

Time that he was reftored again , that is,

from his PaiHon to his Refurredion. Now ac-

cording to their various Computations of the

Beginning and End of Chrift's being taken a-

way, fo was the Duration of tHfeir Faft,- fome
might reckon from Chrift's Agony in the Gar-
den, others from his being betrayed by Judof.

Some again from his being faftned to the

Crors,and others from his being actually dead
j

and fo according to thefe Diverfities of Com-
|)iitacions were their Fafls either lengthened
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or Ihortned. This we may probably fuppofe

to be the Occafion of the different Obfervati-

ons of this Fait with refped to its Duration^

as we find it in Irenam^
'^ Some, fays he, efteewy ,a 'Ot (Av >x> vtovrctt

that tbey mufi fafi hut l^^^yt'^&^/f, «>7«j,

one Day, others two, others
^^ ^?,eihm , ot^Ji T5(7cr^-

more^ and fome allow to ^^ytovra. ta^i w^.se^i'ctV ts

this Fafi forty Hours, ^ vvK^ietvdi cvu-i/^zi^^^i

Which laft Space of -rhjs^^e^^>dv^^v. Apud

Time feems to have
Eufeb.hb. 5. cap. ^-P^

been their general and
com,mon Allowance : Whence this Faft was
afterwards called TTCTrf^^jwdi, or, ^uadragefima^

that is, not a Faft of Forty Days, in Imitati-

on of Chrift's Fafting in the Wildernefs, but

a Faft of Forty Hours, beginning at Friday

Twelve a Clock, about which tirne Chrift was
dying, and ending Sunday Morning, when
Chrift arofe. So that from Twelve a Clock
Good-Friday^ as we call it, when Chrift the

Bridegroom was taken away, they fafted, in

bbedience to his Command, as they imagined^

till Sunday Morning, when he was found again

by hisRefurredion, at which Time they for-

got their Sorrow and Mourning, concluded

their Faft, and began the joyful Feftival of

Eafier^ or of Chrift's Refurredion.

§ 4. As for the Manner of their Fafts^ wa
may obferve them to be of three Sorts, ^i^
Static^ Jejunium^ and Suferfofitio^ Station, Faf^s^

and Suprfofition j all which three are at once
I 4 mentioned
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mentioned by ViBorinm
a Ufque ad horam no-

-peta-vionmris, - We hfi,nam jejunamus, ulq; ad r- , u i -7
vefperam, aut fuperpofi- lays he, till the mnth

tio ufque in alteram diem HouVj or till Evenings or

fiat. De Fabric. Mun. a^ud there is a Superpofuion till

D. Cave, p. 103.
the next Morning,

I. There was the Faft of Stations, which
ended at Three a Clock in the Afternoon, or

at the Ninth Hour as it is called in the fore-

cited Paffage of ViBor'mus Vetavionenfis. This^
Sort of Fafting was ufed on Wednesdays and
Fridays, which Days, as we have fliewn before^

were called Stationary Days, and on them
Divine Services were ended at Three a Clock
in the Afternoon,, for which Reafon Monta-

niz,ing Terttillian t> terms
b Stationumfemiieju- ^^.j^ j-^, ^^if p^p ^f

II. The next Sort was ftridly called Jeju'

plum, or a Fafr | which according to the fore-

cited Place of Vi^orinui Vetaviomnjis, laded

till Evening : Of this Sort, it is probable,

their Occafional Fails were , as Tertullian

writes, ^In Times ofNe*
c Denique cum ab im-

^^jji^y ^^^ Dandier ive dry
bribus 2Eftiva, Sec—Nos "^"^

ri -./ i? /2-

iejuniis aridi . & omni upcurfelves^mthFafimg,

continentia afperfi—In- abftain from all Meaty
yidia Coelum tundimus. roll our fd^Ms in Dufi and
4, olog. c^^. 40 . ^. 7 1 1

.

jp^^ ^^j^ ^y ^y^^ ^^ans

caufe God to have Mercy
ifpon us. Though it is alfo likely, that in Times
of more eminent Dangerihey extended chefs

^ • ' ^ ^ ^ ^'
The
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The Second Sort of Fafls was obferved by
fome on Fridays, who turned the Station into

a Fa ft, as ViEiorinus Ve- ^ ^ t> .

ta^loT^enp writes, - On ,\^^ ^f^'^.fJ^^^^^''
T. . J -^

. ^ ^ m Jefu Chrifti aut Sta-
Friday, m Commemora' ^i^,,^^ ^o, aut jejunium
tion of the Lord's Tcijfion, facimus. De Fabric. Mund,

I either keep a Station^ ^i'*^^ D. Dave, p. 103.

or ohferve a Fafi*

III. The laft Sort of Fafts was called 5«-

ferfofitiun, Of, as by the Greeks, uVsps^fT^,

which lafted till the Morning of the next
Day according to that of Viciorims Vetavio-

nevfisy ^ Let Sufer^ojiti-

on be done till the next / Superpofitio ufque In

j^
alterum diem nat. De Fa^

^^y* hric. Mmdi (i^udD, Cave,

p. 103.

As for the Times when thisFaft wasobfer-

ved, I find that in Ibme of the Weftern
Churches they fo kept every Saturday through-

out the Year, fafting thereon till Midnight,

or till the Beginning of Sunday Morning, as

Victcrinm Vetavionenfis

fays, c Let Superpofition ^ Parafceve fjperpofi-

hedone on Saturday, left ^^^/s^^ ' f^
*1^°^ cum

n ^ 1 r 1 r Judsis Sabbatum obfer-
7ve fljcuid feem to objer^e ^..^ videamur. Ibid. p.

the Jevjifij Sabbath. But J03.

not only in thefe, but

in other Churches alfo, they fo faded on
Eafier-Eve, or on the Saturday preceeding that

Sunday^ which being Lent^ was io neceffary

and ufual, that Tcrtullian enumerating thofe

particular Ads of Divine Worfhip, that a

Chriftian
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Chriftian Woman could not freely perform,

if mp^r^ied to a Pagan Husband^ reckons this

as one, a that on Eafter
a-QuisSoica.nibus?aA Eyg /^^^ ^^^/^ W^jf/^ «/>,

fuftinebit. Ad Uxor. lib. ^^ ^^^'^
jj'^l ^'i^^J

2. ^. 429. But to pleafe her Hul-
band^nuift be diverted

from this neceffary Faft, that ufhec'd in the

Glorious Fellival of Eafiey^ which brings me
in the next Place to enquire into this, and
?heir other Feafts^ of which in the enfuing
Chapter.

CHAP.
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C H A R IX.

P I. of the Vrimitlve Feafts^ two-fold^ Occajionaly

' and Flxd. ^ 2, Of Eafier. § 3- Of fVhit-

funday. § 4. Of Chrifimas : On what Day of

the Tear Chrifi was born, § f. Of Epiphany*

§ 6. Bejtdes thefe no ether Feafts in Comme-
moration of Chrifiy the Virgin Mary, or the

Apofiles, The Apoftles not called Saints in the

Frimitive Writings, § 7. Feftivals in Comme-
moration of the Martyrs: Ohferved on the Jfi-

nual Day of their Martyrdom, Ferfons ap*

pointed to take an exa^ Account of the Day of

their Deceafe. § 8. Why thofe Fefiivals were

obfer'ved. The Day of the Martyrs Death ter-

med their Birth Days, § 9. The Vlace where

thefe Fefii'vds were folemnized : Of the Bury-

ing Vlace of the Ancients, § 10. The Manner of

the Obfervation of thefe Fejlivals,

^ I, A S the Primitive Fafts were two-fold,

J~\, fo likewife were their Feaits either

Occafional, or Fixed. As for thofe that were
Occafional, I fhall pafs them over, becaufe not

controverted, and come immediately to en-

quire into their Fixed Feafts, which, as their

Fafts, were aifo two-fold, either Weekly or:

Annual. Of their Weekly Feafts, which
were Sundays, and in the Oriental Churches
Saturdays, 1 have already difcourfed, fo that

shere only remains an Enquiry into their

. . Annual
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Annual Feafts, which, befides the Martyrs

Feftivals, were two, viz. Eafier and Whitfun"

dayy or at moft Three, vizj, Eafier^ Whitfunday,

and Cbn[tmasy of each of which in their Or-
der.

§ 2. 1 begin with Ea^evj as being the an-

dentefl: Feaft of all, concerning which TertuU

lian writes, » We ce/e-
a Pafcha celebramus y^^^ -g^^^^ .^ ^j^r^n.

annuo circulo m menfe ,^ ,1^ ^ v.

pm» mentions their ^

b Solemnia Pafchae, £- Eafier Solemnities, And
^'fi- II' ^ J-'^' y I. On£^» reckons ^ E<«/?er

/.«., //^. 8.^^ 392. ^5 ,^«® ?f ^^^ ^?"^ Fefti-

vals oblerved in his

Time. But that they folcmnized Eafier^ is

a Thing fo well known, that it will be unne-
ceffary to prove it, efpecially fince every one
knows, or at leaft might eafily know, thofe

Iharp Contefts and Debates that were in the

Church about theTime whenitfhouldbekept,-

the whole Affair hath been at large related

by feveral Hands in our ownTongue^ amongft
others by the moft learned Dr. C^i;?, in his

Jpofiolici, in the Life of Irenaus^ to which I

refer the Curious, contenting my felf with gi-

ving a very brief Account oftheControverfie,

which was this : The Churches of the Lejfer

Jfia kept their Eafier the fame Day that the

Jevjs kept their Paffover, on what Day of

the Week foever it happened. The Church
of Rome^ with other Churches, kept it the

J^ord's Day after. This Diverfity of Cuftoms
ereatpd
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created a violent Diforder and Gonfufion a-

mongft the Chriftians ; for the Church of Rome
would impofe their Ufages on the Churches

of the LeJJ'er Afia, unto which the latter

peremptorily refufed to fubmit. To appeafe

thefe Heats and Storms, Tolycarp Bilhop of

Smyrna came to Rome to confer with Anketus

Bifliop of that Church about it, who agreed,

that every Church fhould be lefc to follow its

own Cuftom, as accordingly they were to the

Times of Pope Vi^ovy who revived this Con-
troverfie, and was fo turbulent and imperii

ous, as that he excommunicated the Aftaticks,

for refufing to comply with the Church of
Rome in this Matter, condemning them as

Hereticks, loading them with the long and
frightful Name of Tejfareskaidekatit^e^ or, ^nar-
todecimani, fo called becaufe they kept their

Eafier ^arta Decima Lunay upon the Four-
teenth Day after the Appearance of the Moon,
or at the Full Moon, on what Day foever it

happened. But however the Afiatkh flood

their Ground, and ftill maintained their old

Cuftom, till the Council oi Nke^ Anno 32^,
by their Authority decided this Controverfie,

decreeing, that throughout the whole Chrifti-

an World, Eafter fliould be obferved not on
the Day on which the Jewifh Paffover fell,

but on the Lord's Day enfuing, as it was ever

after obferved and followed.

§ ;• The next Feaft that was obferved was
Whitfunday, Or Tentecoft in Commemoration
of the Holy Ghoft's Defcent on the Apoftles,

which



which aifo was very ancient, being mentioned
feveral Times by ^ 7Vr«

a De coron. Milit, p. tujlian ; and reckon'd by

l^n^^ffl^^^f/"^' ^^%^» for one of the

b T«t 'uTsp/ rm ^4 «-
f
four^Feftt^ds oblerved

^Iv KvpiAKaVf » 'srctg^o-. in his Time, the other
Tidjr^i', Y) T^ Ta;)/rt w tU^ Three being Sundays^

lib. 8. p. 392.

^ 4. As for Chriftmafs, or the Time of
Chrift's Nativity, there is a Paffage in Chmem.
AlexandnnuSf which feems to intimate, that

it was then obferved as a Feftival : For fpeak-

ing of theTime when Chrift was born, he fays,

that thofe who had curioufly fearch'd into it,

affixed it to the 25'th Day of the Month Vachon,

But the Bajilldian Hereticks held otherwife,
^ who alfo obferved as a

c'O/ J^ hn^ BcicrtKeiJ'ii Feafi, the Day of Chrifs
KcLi T^ ^jtjll<ri^cLT©- cLu^

Bamifm, From which

^Z:^.^^''' fords w^o alfo. if that

be the Meaning of the

Words <^—^, one might be apt to infer, that

the Meaning of Clemejis Alexandrinus was, that,

the Bafilidiaijs not only feafted at the Time of

Chrift's Nativity, but alfo at the Time of his

Bapeifm. But whether this Interpretation

will hold, I leave to the Learned Reader to

determin. On the contrary, there are othec

Confiderations, which more ftrongly infinuate,

that this Feftival was not fo early folemni-

zed, as that when Origen reckons up the

Fea[t$
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^eafis ohferved in his Age,

he mentions not one / Kvexctytcov^— <sra.e^^.

Syllable of Chrifimas " ,• ""^V-^>~ ^^^fTi?-

^\ . r • ^ ' yj>^,i. Contra Celfum.
and It leems improba- nb. 8. p. 332,

ble that they (hould

celebrate Chrift's Nati-

vity, when they difagreed about the Month
and Day when Chrift was born.

Clemens Alexandrinus

reckons ^ from the Birth j" J[*^f
^'^' ^^ ^'^' ^ ®

./ C/;n/ to the Death ^^^J©^ ^yjZ'^ }^^ Ko-

of CommoduSy exatily x-mhict^him^KovTcirw-
one hundred ninety four cyne^^ y^v «?, W/W^fct/ ly.

Tears, one Month, and Stromat. lib. i. p. 249,

thirteen Days ; which
Years mufi: be computed according to the Na-
honajfar^ or Egyptian Account, who varied from
this in our Year, in that they had only 56^
Days in a Year,never taking notice of the odd
Hours, or Quadrant of a Day, that every

fourth Year makes a whole Day, and are ac-

cordingly by us then added to the Month
of February, which maketh the Biffextile or
Leap-year. So that though the Egytiam al-

ways begun their Year with the firil Day of

the Month Thoth, yet making no Account of

the Annual odd Hours, that Month wande«
reth throughout the whole Year: And where-
as now the firit Day of that Month is the

firft Day of our /k/f?rc:;6, about feven Hundred
Years hence, it will be the fiffl of September ^

and after feven Hundred Years more, or near
thereabouts, it will come to the firft of March
again. Wherefore that we may reduce unto

our
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©ur Style this Calculation of Clemens Akxan^
drimsy we muft deduce, for thofe odd Hours
which are not accounted, one Month and
Eighteen Days, and fo reckoning the Birth

of Chrift from the Death of Commodusy which
happened on the firft Day of Januaryy to be
One Hundred Ninety Four Years, wanting
five or fix Days, it will appear that Chrift was
born on the 2 5?Z» or ^Gth of the Month of
Becemhery according to the Julian Account,
which is the Epoch we follow.

But as the fame Father farther writes in the

fame Place,

»

There were
a 'E/a? ,^ 0/ ^'eisf;j- fome, who more curioujly

n^l_ ^f ?^-^!^« ,'^ ^^" fearchmg after the Tear

It©-, ccV.^^ y^ tL^ «Vi. ^n^JO>^y of Chrift s Na-^

fctv ^es^^VToi, %v ^dL. tivity, affixed the latter

dif cv ^^1^7^ ud' to the xph of the Month
yov ^ d^h* Ibid p. pachon. Now in that
'''^^' Year in which Chrift

was born, the Month V&chon commenced the

twentieth Day of A^ril : So that according

to this Computation Chrift was born the i6tb

Day of A/^j. Nay, there were yet fome o-

ther ingenious Men, as the fame Father con-
tinues to write, ^ that

t> Kct* ftiJj' Tivh 'carmv ajjlgned Chrift's l^ati'uity

^o-,u. Ibid p. .49.
,^, j^^^,^ PharmuthC
vjhich anfwers to our

'26th or 17th of Ajril: So that there were
Diverfities' of Opinion concerning the Time
of Chrift's Birth, which makes it very pro-

bable, that there was thea no particular Feaft

obferved
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bbferved in Commemoration pf chat glon-

Ous and tranfcendant Mercy,

§ 5-. There is yet another Feaft called by
us Epiphany, wherein there is a Commemora-
tion of Chrift's Baptifm, which I find to have

been peculiarly folemnized by the BafiUdian

Here ticks. For thus Clemens AkxandrlnMs re-

ports it to be a parti- , , , ,

cular Cuftom of theirs, . ^.^j '^i/f^i?^''''? -

a to keep as a Fejhval ^p „y^.^„ lo^jzi^^ai i

the Day of Chrijfs Bap- Strom. lib. i. p. 249.

tifm. The Day on
which Chrift was bap- k^,j r^ 5-. ^ ;

tized, ^they jatd to he r^^a.tjiys-n^v U©- T/.Se-

the fifteenth of the Month d^ Ka'KJu^©-, t^V mvii^

Tyby, i« the fifteenth m^i^^ThjjTTu^)i/.iMiU.

Year ofi the Reign of the ^^'^- P* '^^'

E;»^eri?r Tiberius,which
anfwers to our One and Thirtieth of Decern'

her ; or as others ima-

gin'd it, c o« the Elc J^^'% ^Jji^'^I^H
'uenth of the Aionth Ty- ibidl"

by, which was the fe-

ven and twentieth of oar D'ecemher.

§ 6. Befides thefe forementiohed Feftivalsj

there were none others obferved to the Ho-
nour of the Bleffed Jefus, rior of the Virgin

Maryy nor of the Holy Apoftles and Evan-
gelifts ; and which may be a little obfervable^

it is very feldom, if ever, that the Ancients

give the Title of Saints to thofe Holy Pei;-

K fons,^
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' fons, but fingly ftyle

a A Petro ordinatuiii. them, ^ Feter^ ^ Paul, <^

Tertttl. de'Prrfcri^t. adverf. John, &c. nOt St. P^f^r^

"riU'-paulu., &c. St. P.«/, or St. >i„.

r^/^w. Scorpiac. adverf. Gm-
ftic.p, 6ij.

c Ab Johanne conlocatum. Idem de Prafcript adverf,

Maret.p. 78.

§ 7. But now there was another Sort of

Feftivals, which every Church celebrated in

the Commemoration of its own Martyrs,

which was, on the Anniverfary Day of their

Martyrdoms : They alTembled together, where
they recited the Martyrs glorious Actions,

exhorted to an Imitation of them, andbleffed

God for them. So fays

^ Martyrum Paffionis CyPrlany '^ The TajTiom of
6cdJesanniverfanicom=.

^J,, Martyrs we celebrate
memoratione celebra- . , -^ . / ^
mus. Epifi. 34. g 3. p. 80. "^^^^ ^^ anni'veTjary Com-^

memoration. And fo

e Oblatlones pro de- Writes TertuUian^ ^ U^
funais,pronatalitiis an- on the Annual Day of
nuadiefacimils. De C. ^^^ j^ Sufferings,

^ we offer Thanks to God

for them. When this

Pra(fl:ice began, cannot certainly be determi-

ned ,•
- it is firfl found mentioned in the Letter

of the Church of Smyrna to the Church of

Thilomelium, touching the Death of Tolycarf^

f'Hf..P:. M^^oi ^ wherein they write, ^

T,^itd-na^ h:i^jiv TnKVTi' That they had gathered

haiv ^ Jhi^i^Tt^ -^^ u2 his martyr d Bones
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and hurled them in a de- ^vsiov cga ojjw, ath^.

cent Place, where, fay ?;ff ^^^ <'-^'\«^'' ""'

they, tffoffihle, -we will vc,y,^y,t^ ^ dyLn.id<TH

meet to celebrate with Joy ^:^^a., -m^i^et o Kv§tQ-

and Gladnefs the Birth- ^^^^fiv tt/k r ^pTveis

day of his Martyrdom. ^^^
"^'^ff

yfMiov, A-

Hence that tfiey might ?fp.^.f^'*

'^'- ^- "^'

be certain of the very
Day of the Martyrs
Sufferings^ there were fome appointed to take

an exad Account of them, and faithfully to

regifter them, that fo there might be no Mif-
take. Thus Cyprian writ from his Exile to the

Clergy of his Church,
^That they Jhould take ^Dieseorum^quibusex-

fvecid Care.exaaiy to note
cedunt,aiinotare, ut com»

"^•s ^7 ^
T^ r f

memorationes eorum m-"
4o7vn the ^ery Day of the ter memorias Martyrum
Martyrdom of the Faith- celebrarepoiTimus— Sig-

fulj that fo they might nificet mihi dies quibus

he commemorated amongfl
^"^"/c^^e beati fratres

, -. . r 7 ,/* noltri ad immortaUtatem
the Memories of the Mar- gioriofe mortis exim
tyrs, and to Jtgnifie to tranfeunt, & celebrentur

him the precife Time of ^^s a nobis oblationes

*L.:^ n^/^^*,..^ *^ ^ r,ll ^ Sacrificia ob comme-
tbetr Ueparture to a glo- ^^ ^,,, _ -^.z,

, ^
,. J

^ r morationes eoruiBc EPifi,
nous Immortality, that jo

37, g 2.^. 87, 85.

he might alfo celebrate

it,

§ 8. The Reafons for which they obferved
' thefe Feftivals, we find in the forementioned

Letter of the Church of Smyrna, wherein they

write ^ That they would

meet to celebrate with Joy b 'B.7nli?.^v nv ? ^p^
and Gladnefs the Mar- Tjei^ d\jTma^vy<vi^^^^y9

K. ^ tyrdom
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ftV # '^ •H-g^sSAnxoTOi' yrv/aw of Polycarp, /«^

pudEi2reb.lib.4.cap. 15. ^Mf "^^^0 «^^ Wre^^^"

p. 135. glorhujly firi^eny md for

the Confirmation and Tre^

paration of ethers by their

^.xamfks. So that their Defign was two-fold,

to animate and encourage others to folIo\.v

the glorious Examples of thofe heroick Mar-
fyrs_, who were commemorated before their

Eyesj and to declare the Honour and Vene-
ration, that they had for thofe ihviticible

Champions of JefusChrift. who by their Mar-
tyrdoms were now freed from all their Mife-
lies aiid Torments, and tranflated to a bleffed

and glorious Immortality, in an happy man-
ner experiencing the Truth of that Scripture

in Ecclefiaftes 7. i. That the Day of a Mans
Death is better than the Day of his Birth, Whence
the Time of the Martyrs Deaths was ufually

termed their Birth- Day, beeaufe then was a

Period of all their Grief and Trouble, and a

Beginning of their everlafting Blifs and Feli-

city. Thus in the forementioned Letter of
the Church of Smfrna concerning the Death

of Fcljcarp, they write,

. .' ^'^.
(^f

'^^^ /^i a That they 7Vould meet to

Euieb.lib.4.. cap. 15. p.
cdii^Yate with Joy and

I J 5.
Gladnefs the Birth- day of

his M^myrdom, And fo

'o Oblationes pro de- TertuUiun fays, that ^

fmifti^s, pronatalinisan.
they anru.^lly commemcra-

nuii die facimxis. DeCor, i r -n- r j / .7

mit..p. r^g,
t^^ ^^^^ Birth'diys of the

Martyrs I that is, thek

Destbdays ^
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Bentbdays; as he writes

in another Place con- aTuncPauIusclvlratis

cerning St. P.«/, » That
Komana.- confequitur na-

, ^
, \^ tivitatem, cum illic Mar-

he ivas hern at Rome, tyni renafcitur generofi-

Tsrhm he fuffertd Martyr' tate, Scor^lac. adv. Gnojiic^

dom there. />. 615.

§ 9. As for th-e Place where thefe annl-

verfary Solemnities were performed^ ic was

atthe Tombs of the Martyrs^ who were ufu-

ally buried with the reft of the Faithful, in a

diftind Place from the Heathens, it being their

Cuftom to interr the Chriftians by themfelves^'

feparate from the Pagans ^ accounting it an
hainous Crime, if poSibly it could be preven-

ted, to mingle their Sacred ACIies with th^

defiled ones of .their perfecutin^ and idola-

trous Neigbours. Wherefore in the Ratifi-

cation of the Depofition of MartlaVn Bifhop

^f ABorga by an African Synod held Anno

258, this was one of the Articles alledg'd

againft him, ^ that he

bad hurled his Sons after
^Filios— exterarum

; -n , ^ "^
• gentium more apud pro-

the Pagan Manner, m fana Sepulciira depofftos,
Gentile Sefulchresy a- 6c alienigenis confepul-

mongfi Men of another tos. Jpud Cyp-ian. Ep'J}.

Faith. And for this ^8.O.^202.

Reafon it was, that the furviving Chrifllan^
would run upon ten. thou&nd Hazards, to
eolled the feattered Members of the Dead
Martyrs, and decently to inter them in tfie

common Repository of the Faithfal As vvhcn
Emilian the barbarous Prefed; of Egypt^ forbad
any, under fevere Penalties, to entomb the
dead Bodies of the murdered Saints, and fe-

K. 3 duiouily
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duloufly watched if any would dare to do it?

Yet Eufehius a Deacon
of Alexandria ' refolutely

e/?oActV «:^ TcXc^ccV id) ^'

h^v. Dionyf. Alexand.
apud Eufeb. lib. 7. c. 1 1.

p. 61.

ventured upon it ^ And
it is applauded by the

Hiftorian as an A6t of

Religious Boldnefs and
Freedom, whereby Jfiurias a Roman Sena-
tor rendred himfelf renowned, in that when

^ he faiv the Martyrdom

cf Marinus at Csfarea,

he took his martyred Bo-

dyy cloathed it with a fre-

cious Garmenty here it ^-

"way on his own Shoulders^

and magnificently and de-

cently interrd it. And
in a Letter from the

Chriftians of Lyons and
Vienna in France to the Churches of JJia,

concerning their fore and grievous Perfecuti-

oils, we find them pafEonately complaining

of the inhumane Cruelty of their Perfecutors,

J'iJ^etn. Eufeb. lib. 7. cap.

J 6. p. 254.

^ To, i&^' «^< ^ f^-

J) fit -TD fjw S'vjiachcira 07a-

Apud Eufeb. lib. 5. cap.

J. p. 169.

that 7ieither Prayers nor

Tearsy neither Qcid nor

Silvery could frevail iiflth

themy to permit them to

coUetl the dead Bodies of

their murthsred Brethren^

and decently to interr

them. As on the other

hand, the Faithful or

the Church of Smyrna

Irejoyced, that they had gotten the moil pre-

cious
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cious Bones of Pofycarpy

which they buried ^ g^^ a Apud Eufeb. lib. 4.

^^^MK^^ubjf, uhi dece- cap. 15. p. 135.

hat, where they oughty as

VaUfim renders it ,• that is, as feems moft pro^-

bable, at the common Burying Place of the

Chriflians,

Now it was at thefe Tombs and Sepulchres

that the Memories of the Martyrs were folem-

nized. Thus in the forecited Letter of the

Church of Smyrna to the Church of Fhilomeli"^

am, they write, that ^

in that?lace where they ^"'Ev^ a^ cTmwitTTjV «-

bad interrd the Bones of
^'^^^f

^?'^'''^'
Zf^f^l

Polycarp, they would by koSb^"^^^Jlhv'^llS''

i

$he BleJJing of God ajjem- (jM^Tvm dvr^ YsyAt'^.v j^-

hle togethery and celebrate v'l^hm, Apud Eufeb. lib.

his Martyrdom 'y which 4- cap. 15. p. 135-.

was a Pra<aice fo ufual

and conftant, as that the Heathens obferved

it : So that as on the one hand, under the

Perfecution oi-Valerlany zy^milian the Prefe<9:

of Egyp threatned Dionyfim Alexandrinm and
his Feilow-Suflferers, that for their Obftinacy

and Ingratitude, as he termed it, he would
fend them into Lyhia, to a defert Place called

CephrOy ^ where they Jljould , ^ , ,^,

not meet together, or go ' ,°"^i7' 5 j!f/
tothoje Vlaces called Ce-

1^ eis r^ y^\(^(XiyciMi^

meteries. 1'hat is, the fxmsjtct eimvcu. Dioij.

Phces where the Mar- Alex, apud Eufeb. lib. 7,

tyrs and the reft of the cap. ii.p. 258^

Faithful were buried ; fo on the other hand
Wbea Galiems Valeriana Son reftored P^ace
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%o the Churches^ he publillied an exprefs E-
di(^ ^ for returning u

a T<* ^ ^hm/av the Chrtfiiam the Ceme-
miMmeiccv kTrvKai^/^ctrnv

^^^-^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
&hr9<i'7r6^v ;\4y«t««j Apud .r ^i

Eufeb.lib.7.cap.i3:p. f''"^ ^^^^'

262.

§ 10, If in the next Place it fliall be enqui-

red, how they obferyed thefeFeftivalDays. I

anfwer, that they did not, according to the

Fafiiion of the Heathens, fpend them iii Rio^

and Debauchery, in bacchanalian Revelling^

and Luxury, but in Religious Exercifes and
Employments, in Pray-

b 'Eo^-m^ei yi je<«Tc6 ers and Devotions, t

^^AnW, a^jec^cf^W ^ {mh Orinn, truly

^d ,r.:,v7.\-^m^, «- ^^T ^ M^'^.^h ^^0 does

vcii[Axlis?, Iv nv.H ^c^i vjhat he ought to do^ ah
TV -^Siov Iv^f^ii, ^aioi. vjajs frayingy and hj his

ContraCelfum,lib.8 p. ^^.^j^y., offering up m-
^^^'

hloody Sacrifices unto God.

The Solemnities of thefe Feaft Days were
not Drunkennefs and Gluttony, but AfSts of

Piety and Charity. Now they publickly af-

fembled,as the Church of 5;^/r?;^ writes in her

Letter concerning the Death of Toljcarpy "" to

cGmmemorate the Mar^
c "Ei? '7? ^ ^a^,' tyrs Courage and Tri-

^M^h^v i^vn^lw, ^ ^ ^_^ ^^^-^ ^^^r^^^^ ^^^

kloi^o^.iVy ApudEufeb ;^^?^^^ otherjto t^e Jame

libi4. cap. 15, p. 13^. glorious and renowned

^ . Afrions. Or as Ter*
d Oblancnes facimus,

^^,^.^^ exprelTes it, ^

^-
now tbej offered OhlatwJiu

" "
" As
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As Cyprian, 3 Tbey offered ,

»Celebrantur hlc Jno.

OilJons and Sacrifices; ^rr!'^'°"fs ^^ fTs"
thac is, they offered

"^-^^Z- 3
7.§^.p.88.

Thanks and Praife to

God, that had given Grace to thofe Mar-
tyrs, to feal his Truths with their Blood,

and in evidence of their Gratitude diftri-

buted of their Subftance to the Poor an^l

Indigent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

§ I. Of the Rites and Ceremonies : Tbe Difference

hefween thein. § 2, Of Ceremonies : Many
ufed by the Ancients, which through 'various

Ways crept into the Church, § 3. Of Rites

:

Every Church followed its own Rites without

imfofing them on any other, ^ 4. The Members

cf every Church obliged to obferve the Rites

if that Church where they lived, § 5*. The Con-

clufion of this Enquiryy with an eaineji Ferfwa-

Jton to Peace^ Unity and Moderation,

§ i.TTAving in the precedent Chapters

JTx enquired into the feveral Parts of

Divine Worfhip^ and the Circumftances there-

of^I now come to clofe up all with a briefAp-
pendix concerning Rites and Ceremonies^ by
which I mean two different Things: By Rites,

I underftand fuch Anions as have an infepa-

ble Relation to the Circumftances or Man-
ner of Worfhip : As for Inftance. The Sa-

crament was to be received in one manner or

other^ but whether from the Bifhop or Dea-
con, that was the Rite. Lent was to be obfer-

ved a certain Space of Time, but whether

One Day, or Two Days, or Three Days,

that was the Rite thereof. So that Rites are

neceffary Concomitants of the Circumftan-

ces of Divine Wor.Giip^ Appendages to them^
or, if you rather pleafe, you may call them
Circumftances chemfelves.

By
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By Ceremonies^ I mean fuch AAions as have

no regard either to the Manner or Circum*
.Itances of Divine Worfhip^ but the A<5ts there-

of may be performed without them^ as for

Inftance, in fome Churches they gave to Per-

fons 2 when they were

haptiz.ed,Milk and Honey. , I SufceptI hais Zc mel-

jijkt^/- ;
lis concordiam praegu-

And, ^ Before they fray-- ^^^^^^ y,,^^^ deCoron.
ed

J
they 7vafljed their MiUt.-p.'i^'j.

Bands, Now both thefe ^ Manibus ablutis—

Aaions I call Ceremo- Orat.onem obire. Idem

nies^ becauie they were
not neceffary to the Difcharge of thofe Ads
of Divine Worftip^ unto which they were
affix d ; but thofe Ads might be perform'd

without them , as Baptifm might be entirely

adminiftred without the Ceremony of giving

Milk and Hony, and Prayers might be prefen-

ted without walLing of Hands.

Now having explained what I intend by
thofe two Terms of Rites and Ceremonies,
let US in the next Place cpnfider the Practice

of the Primitive Church with reference there-

unto. And hfil for Ceremonies.

§ 2. It is apparent that there were many
of that Kind crept into the Church, of which
we may fay, th^Ltfrom the Beginning they were not

fo: For when ^ the^uire , ^,^^ ^. ;^^.^ ^^ ^^
of the Jfofiks was dead^ ^kc^,p X^^©-' J)d(po£pp e*
till which I'ime^ as Hege- ^--h^i t ^;» -jih^- .

JippHsWrkQSythe Church '^^^''jdvTu r ciy^ ^a^W
remained a Pure and un- ^'J^'- a^..a r ru
r I r^. .

* 1 1
<^ogaaig Apud Eufeb.

Jfotted Virgin ; theo the lib. 3. cap. 32. p. 104.

Church
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Church was gradually fpotted and corrupted,

as in her Dod:rine^ fo alfo in her Worfhip, an
Infinity of Ceremonies by Degrees infenfibiy

Hiding in, very many of which wereintrodu-
a Sufcepti laais & mel- ced within my limited

Sis concordiam praegufta- Time, as ^ the Eating- of
sBus exq; ea dielavacro ^-^^ and Honey after Ba-
quotidiano .per tx>tam .^ ,

i n.-^- r

lieb^omademabftinemus. PV^y ^^^ abpmmfjg from

Tertul. de Coron. Milit. p. Baths the Week after^ ^

337« . .
the -ivadnng oftheir Handi

bManibusablutiS
before^Vrayer, their fit^©rationem obire J r -r^

^ ^

adfignata oratione affi- ^^^g ^U^^ Prayer, and
dendimoseftquibufdam. many Other fuch like.

Idem de Orat. f. 6s9, 6^0. which through various

Ways and Means winded themfelves into the

Church 5« as fome came in through Cuftom and
Tradition ,• one eminent Man perhaps inven-

ted and pradifed a certain Action, which he
ufed himfeif, as Judging it fit and proper to

itir up his Devotion and AiFed:ion,' others

being led by his Example performed the fame,
and others, again imitated them, and fo one
followed another, till at length the Adion be-
came a Tradition and Cuftom, after which
Manner thofe Ceremonies were introduced,

"^ of taftij2g Milk and
a Sufcepti laais ^ Honey after BaPtifm, of

mellis concordiam prae-
j n - • r 1 ^ i

gnftamus, exque ea die ^^(tatmngfrom the Baths

lavacro quotidiano per the 'whoh mfuing Week,
totamhebdomademabfti- of not kneeling on the
nemus.-.die Dominico ne- jr^,^/^ ^ j ^ ^ ^
fas ducimusde geniculis . ^'^ 1 rr,-

-

adorare, eadem immuni- between E^Jrer and Whit-

tate a die Parch2e in Pen- funtide, of the Signing of
tccol^eaufquegaudeinusj themfelves 7i^ith the Sign

i
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^ r^^ Cr<)/} /?? all their

Anions and Converfati-

cnsy concerning which and

the UkeyTerttillian writes,

That there vjas no Law
in Scripture for them, hut

that Tradition was their

Author and CuJro?n their

CoTjprwer. Of which
Ctiftom we may fay

what TertuUian fays of

Cuftom in general^ that
^ commonly Ct^ficm takes

its Rife from Ignorance

and Simplicityy which by

Succeffion is corrohorated

intoUfe, andfo 'vindicated

againfi the Truth : But
cur Lord Chrijl hath called

Bimfelf Truth, and not

Cufiom ^ wherefore if

Chrifi was always, and

hefore all, then Truth

Was firft and antientefi ^

it is not fo much No'uelty

as Ferity that confutes

Hereticks : Whatfcver

agaivfi the Truth is

ad omnem progreitum
atq; promotum, ad om-
nem aditum & cxitum—
quaecunque nos converfa-
tio exercet frontem crucis
fignaeulo terimus. Ha-
mm 6c aliarum ejufmodi
DifcipHnarum fi Jegem
cxpoftules Scripturarum,
nullam invenies, traditio

tibi prsetendetur au£trix,

confuetudo confirmatrix.

Idem de Coron. Millt. p,

337; 340.341.

a Fere confmetudo imti-
um ad aliqua ignorant!^
vel fimplicitate fortita

in ufum per fucceflionem
corroboratur, &; ira ad-
verfus veritatem vindica-
tur : fed Dominus nofter
Chrlftus veritatem %
noH confuetudlnem cog-
nominavit. Si femper
Chriftus &priorcmnibus
aeque Veritas lempiterna
& antiqua res— Haerefes
non tarn novitas quam Ve-
ritas revinck, quodcun^
que adverfus veritatem
fapit hoc crit Haerefis, e-
tiam vetus confuetudo.
B$ Virgin . VeUnd.

i> . 3 8 5

,

is

I'ltrefie, although it he an old Cuftom.

Others again were introduced through a
wrong Expofition or Mifunderftanding of the

Scripture,* fo were their Exorcifms before

Baptifm^ and theit Undions after Baptifm^ as

m their proper Places hath been already fliewn,
Finaily^
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Finally, Others crept in through their

Dwelling amongft the Pagans, who in their

ordinary Converfations ufed an Infinity of Su-
perftitions^ and many of thofe Pagans, when
they were converted to the faving Faith, chri-

ftianiz*d feme of their innocent former Cere-
monies, as they efteemed them to be ; either

thinking them decent and proper toftir up their

Devotion, or likely to gain over more Hea-
thens who were offended at the Plainnefs and
Nakednefs of the Chriftian Worfhip of which

Sort were ^ their Waging

of Hands before Trayer,

tbelr SittifJg afier Vrayer,

and fuch like. Concern-
ing which TertuUian af-

firms,^ that they were

praBijed by the Heathens*

So that by thefe and fuch like Methods it

was, that fo many Ceremonies imperceptibly

flid into the antient Church, offome of which
TertuUian gives this fe-

vere Cenfure, ^ That

they are dtfewedly to be

condemned as ^vain, be^

caufe they are dene with--

out the Atithority of any

Vrecepty either of our

Lordy or of his Apofiles |

that they are not Religi-

ous, but Sitperfiitiousy af-

feBed and conftrained^

curious rather than rea-^

a Manibus ablutis—
orationem obire ad-

fignata oratione alliden-

di mos gentili-

bus adasquant, De Orat.

2 Qulbus merito vatii-

tas exprobranda eft, fi-

quideni fine ullius auc

Dominici aut Apoftolici

prjecepti aucloritate fi-

unt; hujufmodi enim
non Religion!, fed Su-
perftitioni deputantur

,

afFeftata & coafta & cu-

rl ofi potius quamratio-
nalis officii. Ctrte vel

CO coercenda quod gen-

tilibus adsequent. Ds O-
rat. p. 659.

finabley and to be ahfiained from becaufe Hea-
thenijh, § 3,
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§ ;. As for the Rites and Cuftoms of the

Primitive Church, thefe were indifferent and
arbitrary ; all Churches being left to their

own Freedom and Liberty to follow their pe-

culiar Cuftoms and Ufages, or to embrace
thofe of others, if they pleafed ^ from whence
it is, that we find fuch a Variety of Methods
in their Divine Services, many of which may
be obferved in the precedent Part of this Dit
courfe ,• as fome received the Lord's Supper
at oneTime,- others at another,* Some Church-
es received the Elements from the Hands
of the Bilhop, others from the Hands of the

Deacons ,• fome made a Colledion before the

Sacrament, others after ; fome kept Lent one
Day, fome two Days, and others exadly forty

Hours,' fome celebrated Eafier on the fame
Day with the Jewifii Paffover, other's the

Lord's Day after ; and fo in many other Things
one Church differed from another, as FirmilL

tf» writes, that ^^rRome i circa cekbrandos
they did not ohferve the dies Pafch^e , & clrcat

fame Day of Eafter, nor niulta alk divinse rci Sa-

fnany other Cufioms -which
cramenta videat efTe a.

^ rt-r 1 1 r pud alios aliquasdiverli^
werefra^ijedat Jerula- rates, nee obfervari iHic
lem y and jo in mofi omnia aequaliter , quae

Trovinces many Rites were Hierofolymis obfervan-

varied according to the ^^^; (ecundum quod in

^. r ' r TVT » coeteris quoq; plurimis
Diverfitics of Names and provinciis multapro lo»

Vlaces, corum & nominum dj»

veriitate variantur. ^pud
Cyp. %)?. 75-^5-P.237.

So that every Church followed its own par-

ticular Cul^oms, although different from thofe

€^f its Neighbours, it being nothing neceffary

to
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to the Unity of the Church, to have an U-
niformity of Rites ,• for according to Firmlli'

^., . „ . . an. the Unity of the
a Fidei & veritatis u- rUirmU -n/^t,^f^o,^

t,,mm\uttm. ^pudCypr,
^^"/^^h COnflfted a

,^

Epift.ys- 5 2.^ 236. a7i Unanimity of Fmtb
and Truth, not in an

Uniformity of Modes and Cuftoms i for on
the contrary, the Diverfity of them, as Ire-

ranem fpeaks with reference to the Faft of

b *H StcL^covlct 7m v^^ Y"^^
^ ^'^ commend aTid

feia; t^jj of^mav rni Jet forth the Unity of the

'm^eo^ iTw/i^m. Apud Eu" Faith,
feb. lib. 5.C. 24. p. 236.

Hence every Church peaceably followed her

own Cuitoms, without obliging any other

Churches to obferve the fame ^ or being obli-

ged by them to obferve the Rites that they

ufed ,• yet ftill maintaining a loving Corref-

pondence, and mutual Concord each with

other ; as 'Birmilian

cPIurlmls provinciis v/rites, that ^ iff moft
multa pro locorum & no-

-provinces many Rites ivere
Kiinum diveiiitate van- . , ^. ,

antur, nee tamen propter "^^ried according to the

fioc ab Ecclefiae Catholi- DiverfitJes of Names and
cae p^ce atque unitate a- Vlaces ; hut yety faith he,
liquando difcefTum eft ^^^^^ ^^^ r^^ ^^-^

ffX!"'
^^^^•'

broke the VeaceaidUnity

of the Church. One
Church orBifhop did not in thofe Days ana-

thematize another for aDifagreement in Rites

and Cuftoms ,• except when ViBor Bifhop of

Rome, through his Pride and Turbulency, ex-

communicated the Afiatick Bifhops for their

different Obfervation oiEafier fromtheChureh
of
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rif Rome ,- which Adiion of his was very ill

refented by the other Bifhops of the Chrifti-

an ChurcheS;, and condemned by them as ali-

en from Peace and Unity, and contrary to

that Love and Charity, which is the very
Soul and Spirit of the Gofpel,' even the Bi-

{hops of his own Party, that celebrated Eafier

on the fame Day that he did, cenfured his

Rafhnefs and Violence, as unchriftian and un-
charitable, and writ feveral Letters, wherein
a tbey fe'verely checkt him^

as Edeh'tm reports, in ^\rTA«;cW7Sd?l' ^^3*-

whofe Time they were ':^j^^'
^^^' ^- "P- ^^^

extant, all which are

now loft, except the Fragments of an E-
piftlej written by Innaus^ and other Bifhops
of Francey wherein ^

they affirmy that Vi<9:or

jvas in the right with

r^fpeB to the Time of Ba-
iter, that it ought to he

vskhrated , as he faidy

Ofi the Lord's Day^ hut

that yet he had done 'very

ill to cut offfrom the U-
nity of the Church thofe

that ohfervedit oihervJife ^

that it had never been

knowny that any Churches

'^ere excommunicated for

a Difagreement in Rites^

an Infiance of which there

TVas not only in the Time

cf Eafter its filf, h^ in

Of ^v ys^p 'oto'/leu fjii"

mv 'TTcDihiA rcov ^TH^iiv*

ths
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the Fa/l- that freceeded

it : Some fafied one Day^
others more | fo-me forty

Hours ^ which Variety of
Obfer'uations began mt
firft in our Age^ hut long

before us in the Times of
our Ancefiors^ who yet

p'efer'ved Peace and Unity

among themfelves^ as we

ft)*, et>>X!e "it) TTOKu ^£9-

' ^ iJ^y %KcLli0V TTtLV -

T^ c^.'ovoicLv TTJf 'm'^Ct:'^

a-wji-rnsj—-y^j o: ire) Sw-

ruu dpiyi}, ^Avini'Tov hi-

TBI? |t/.-2]'. dvr^^ .iTrir^tTny,

7:K?"- PC, achTFcli diet 7^

^,<^Q- Tc'Pi dTTilikn^icdv

av. j^ -ry, (MtK^eia iloAu-

£L>0\.'^'V TA'Sv lAiK^^. c^PTii

vf^i it^AwA«?, iv^i ji^i\'

Vdiauy, ^id T«T» ^ J'^'

9rtA£tfa fxvi <pi^zei0)(Tctp^i

azLt iS'wjciTo (y.u Tya^GiV —
«^TS (J'JJ^ o,noAj;^LjT©- r

vuviHTAV iavjoti yl of tm

«>Ji,JtA»}£7cJ, ftff(tfa^^i)(JlV a

"'AviitnT-Q- iv^eji^i^v tcj

now do j /c?r ?/&^ Di'verjitj

of Fafis commended the

Unity of Faith : And as

for this Cdntro^erfie con^

cerning the Time of Ea-
iler, the Bishop which

goqjerned the Church of

Romej before Soter^ ^oiz^.

Anicetus, Pius^ Higy-
nus, Telefphorus, <^wi

Xyiius, they never cele-

brated it the fame Tims
7Pith the Afiaticksy nei-

ther would they permit

any of th^ir People fo to

do : but yet they were

kind and peaceable to

thofe 7vho came to them

frcwi thofe Parijhesy where

they did otherivife obferve

ity arid never any for this

Caufe were thrown out of

the church j even you^

Vndicejfors'y though they
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fent the Eucharili to thofe ^^n?^f ^^'-'-^^^jy^^^cLVTiU^

that did keep tt * and '.„/„ „ „^ _ -„ >.

ivbentntheTimesofKm"
y^ ^^> ^^^J ij^pviccv, A-

CetUS, hlejjed Polycarp pud Eufeb. lib. 5. cap,

came to Rome, a?id there ^4- P- 192, 1 93-

were fome Controverfies

hefween them^ they did not feparate from one ano-

ther^ hut fidl maintained Peace and Love : And
though Anicetus could nevir ferfwade Polycarp,

nor Polycarp Anicetus to be of each other s Mind,
yet they communicated one ivith another ; and
Anicetus in Honour to Polycarpus, permitted

him to confecrate the Sacrament in his Churchy

and [0 they departed in mutual Love and Klndnefs*

and all the Churches^ whether ohfervingy or not

ohferving the fame Day^ retained Fe^ce and Unity

amongfi themfelves,

§ 4. But though one Church could not ob-
lige another to a Conformity in Rites and
Cuftoms, yet a particular Church or Parifii

could enforce its own Members to fuch a Con*
formity, an inftance whereof we meet with
in that famous Controveriie about the Time
of Eafl^er, It was the Cudom of the Afia--

ticks to celebrate that Feaft at the Foil Mooo^
or at the fame Time with the Jewifii Paiibver,

on whatfoever Day of the Week it happen'd.

It was tht Manner at Rome to obferve it the

Lord's Day after^ and both thefe Churches
quietly followed their feveral Ufages^, with-

out impofing them on each other. But yet

the Churches of AJi^ permitted none of their
"

h z Members



Members to folemnize it after the Roman*
manner ^ neither did rhe Churches of Rome
or of the Weft^ licenfe any of their Inhabi-

tants to celebrate it afcer the Afiatick Man-
rier ; for if either of them had granted shy
fuch Thing, there muft hsve enfued Cohfu-
fion and Diforder, to have feen Eafier diffe-

rently obferved in one and the fame Church ;

whilft feme Members of a Parilh were Fa-

ilings to behold others Feafting^ would
have been a perfed Ataxy and Irregulari-

ty : Therefore though Anuetus Bifhop of

Rome retained Peace and Unity with Fo-
reign Churches^ that differed from him as

to the Time of Eafier, without obliging

them to a Compliance with the Roman Cu-
flom

;
yet he peremptorily required it of

the Members of his own Church, and

^,
^ would ne'uer permit

,. f
^^^''

'f'
i^'^T dul^i them to folemnize that

7^^.^::tf^. Fea^on the fkme Time
with the Anaticks.

So that though every Church had the Liber-

ty to ufe what Rites fhe pleafed, yet every

particular Mem/ber had not, but was obliged

to obierve the Manners and Cuftoms of that

Church .where he iived^ or where he occafio-

sially communicated. A Church colle<5^ive,

or the Majority of a Church with their Bi-

fliop could change their old Cuftoms, and in-

troduce new ones, as was done in the Affair

of Eafier, the Afiaticks at length fubmitting

£0 the Roman Ufage; but till that was done,
.€vefy particular Member was required to fol-

low
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Ic/W the old Cuftoms ofthat Churchy to which

hebelonged^ and not to bring in any Inno-

vations or new Rites, becaule, as was faid

before, that would beget Tumults and Difor-

ders^and the Perfons fo ading would be guil-

ty of that Strife and Contention, which is

conde^nned by thofe Words of the Holy Apo-
file I Cor, 1 1. 1 6. But if any Man Jeem to he con-^

tentious, we ha^ve nt> Juch Cufiom y neither the

Churches of God. Which is, as if the Apodie
had faid, If any Men, either to fliew their

Wit, or to head and il-rengthen a Party^ will

<;ontradid what we have laid, and affirm it

to be decent and comely, either for Men to

pray covered, or Women uncovered. This
Should filence fuch contentious Oppofers,

that there is no fuch Rite or Cuftcni in ^lwy

pf the Churches of God, but their Pradice
is the very fame with what we have direded
pnto, and therefore to that they ought pea-

ceably and quietly to fubmit and yield.

Thus now I have finifhed this Enquiry, and
have, as far as I could, fearch'd into what was
firtt propofed. If I have not illuftrated any
Point, as clearly as might be expeded, the

Reafon is, becaufe I found nothing farther

pertinent thereunto in thofe Writings to

which I am confined^ if I had, Ifhould freely

have mentioned it. Whether I have been mis-
taken in the Senfe and Meaning of any Paf-

fage, I muft leave unto my Readers to judge ;

all that I can fay is, that I am not confcious

10 my feif of any wilful and defigiied Miftakes,

jiavirig throughout this whole Difcourfe en-

L 3 deavonr^d



deavoured to find out the plain and naked

Truths without being byafs'd to any Party or

Fadicn vvhatfoever ; and that if any one lliall

be fo kind and favourable as to convince me
of any Slips or Errors^ which I may have
committed through Inconfideration, or Want
of a due Underftanding, I ihall thankfully

acknowledge them, and willingly renounce
and leave them.

§. f. What hath been related concerning
the Ccnftirutionj Difcipline^, Unity and Wor-
fnip of the Primitive Chuich (hall fuffice : I

have nothing more to add, but mine earneit

Increaty and Perivvallon unto all thofe, into

U'hofe Hands this little Treatife fiiali fall, to

imitate and follow the Primitive Chriilians

in their Moderation and the Peaceablenefs of

their Temper and Diipofiiion. In thofe hap-

py Days the Chriilians were fo eminent above
all other Sedsfor their mutual Love and Cha-
rity, that tliQ Fleathens obfeived it with A-

llonifbment, and cried

-

'.^'^'^^
'f?''^''^^^

""^ out with Admiration,
invicem fe diiigunt. Ter- , „ 7 ; , 7 7 7

ud. ^plog. cap. 39. p.
^ ^'^0'^^ ^'-'^ ^f'^y ^^"^^

'jog. one another 1 ^ We are^

h Pro'alterutro mori f'a\t\\Tertullian, ready to

f;,ntparati~.Fratres
di^ fc? each other 1 and

nosvocamus^— quia u- ' .,
7 t»

num patrem Deiim ag- ^^ <^^^^^ 07U another_ Bre-

rxoverunt, qui uhum Spi- thren^ becaufe we acknow-
ritum biberunt fanftita- l^^gQ cm and the fame
tis, qui cle uno urero ig- ^^^ ^^^^ p^^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^.^
norautiK ejuidem ad u- , ^ ^.^ j 1 ^r r
nam lucem expiraverunt been janatped by tioe jame

'.^r-:?.tis.- Ihldayiy p. 709, Holj Spirit^ andha^ue hee72

broifZ^j-i



brought from the fame State of Ignorance^ to the

Light of the fajfje marveUous Truth, But alas
,'

^ HjTV is the Gold be-

come dim I How is the a Lam. 4. v, i.

mof fne Gold changed I

How is that Love and Charity now turned
into Malice and Cruelty I Pity, Compaffion^
and Tender- heartednefs have left the Worlds
and Envy, Hatred and Rancour are fucceed-

ed in their Places ^ Love is now exploded as

ungenteel and mean. Charity is condemned as

abjecl and bafe, while Hatred, Revenge and
Fury are efteemed as nobis and generous.

But^ O Lordy how long 1 Shall Malice and
Envy, Wrath and Pride for ever ride trium-

phant and uncontrouled ? When v;ilt thou,

O Prince of Peace, and God of Love, heal

our Breaches, and compofe our Differences^

and caufe us b •with all

Lowlinefs avd Meeknefs^ b Ephef. 4- 2, 3

,

and Longfujferi:^g to for"

bear one another in Loue^ endea'uouring to keep the

Unity of the Sprit in the Bond of Teace ?

We have too too long unnaturally quar-

relled already, and to the Diihonour of God,
and the Scandal of Religion, have moil un-
chriftianly abafed each other : I fpeak not
this only of one Party, but of all ; we have
all been guilty as to this Matter, \vq have ali

erred and gone aliray from the molt Holy
Commandment, and have been deficient eve-

ry one of us in this great and necelTary Duty
of Love and Unity : We have loathed Con-
cord, and loved Jarrs and Divisions, and have

been always back-biting, perfecuting and ma-
L 4 ligning
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ligning one another to this very Day^ never
at all remembring that we were Brethren,

and Profefiors of the fame bleffed and glori-

ous Religion.

Bat what fhall I fay ? This Theme is too

harfli and difpleafing ; if it is an unpleafant

Work to rip up thofe uncharitable Adions,
may they be buried in perpetual Silence and
Oblivion, and nevermore be remembred, fo

as to ilir up Anger and Revenge, but only fo

as they may produce, in us all. Humility, Re-
pentance, and mutual Forgivenefs ,• let us

now with our Floods of penitential Tears at

once quench God's Anger for our paft DiviH-

ons, and the Flames of our prefent Fire and
Heats, that fo there may be no Fuel for future

Contentions ,• and being grieved that we have
played the Fool fo long, we may now the

more firmly refolve by the Grace of God to

do fo no more, that fo, hovv^ever infamous we
have been heretofore for our blind Zeal anq
iinaccountable Animoficiss, we may for the

Time to comie be highly renowned and con^

fpicuous for our ardent Love and fervent Cha-
rity, 3 Tutting a'ivay all

Bitterne/sy and Wrath^and a Ephef. 4. 32, 33.

Anger^ -and Clamcur^

and evil Speakings with all Malicey hir?g kmd to

one another^ tender-hearted^ forgiving one. anc-^

fher^ even as God for Chri/l's fake hath forgiven

us, ^ Tutting on {as the

EleU of Gody holy a7td bColof. 3. 12, 13,

beloved) Bowels cf Mer^
ejy kindnefs, Humhlenefs ofmindy Meehufsy Lcfjg^

fufferingy forhearing one another and forgiving

m€ another^, Certain



Certain I am, we need no Arguments to in-

duce us hereunto ,• both the Necefficy and Fa-
cility of Love and Unity require it at oujc

Hands : Its Neceflity is evident from hence,

that whilft we fpend our Zeal and Heat abouc
thefe inconfiderable Matters, the very Foun-
dations of Faith and Morals are attack'd and
ftaken ; Atheifm increafes. Immorality pre-

vails, and thofe damnable Herefies, which for

many Ages have been filenced and abandoned,
are now revived by Men of a corrupt Faith,

who take an occaiion from the Lawlefhefs ancj

Licentioufnefs of tins prefent Age, to vent

thofe cuifed Tenents, which eradicate and
'deftroy ail Religion ; it is to be feared, than

unlefs we haflen to compofe our Differences

about the Skirts and Fringes of Religion, the

very Vitals and Eifentials thereof will be cor-

roded and devoured by Herefie q.iid Profane-
nefs.

And as for thefe and the like Reafons the Ne-
ceffity of an Union or Comprehenfion is ma-
nifeft on the one Hand, fo the Facility of
fuch an Union is as apparent on the other

Hand ,• for,Thanksbe to God, our Differences

are neither about Faith nor Manners ,• we ail

believe in one and the fame God, hope to be
laved by one and the fame Redeemer, defire

to be fandified by one and the fame Sandi-

fLQT, receive one and the fame Scriptures, af-

fent to the fame Dodrines, and acknowledge

fhe Neceffity of the fame Duties: Our Difputes

are only abouc lefTer Matters, abouc Modes
3nd Forms, about Geftures and Pottures, and

fuch like infeiiour Matters, about which it

; . iliould
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fhould grieve a wife Man to quarrel, and which
with the greatefl: Eafe in the World might
be compofed and fettled, if managed by Men
of Prudence and Moderation,* and fuch Men,
'tis hoped, are the Reverend Bifiiops advanced

by their Majefdes, whofe Promotion to thofe

Places of Dignity and Trull many honeft and
peaceable Men look upon as a good Omen
and Prognoltick of our Future Union and
happy Eilablilhment.

With thefe two Confiderations let us re-

member thofe folemn Vows and Engagements
which we made to Almighty God, and to

one another in the Day of our late Diftrefs ;

liow we then vow'd and promifed, that if

God would be pleafed to deliver and refcue

ns, we would forget our Differences^ and mu-
tually condefcend and abate of our Rigour
and Severity : Wherefore now fince God hath

fo wonderfully faved us, let us not be fo per-

fidious and faithlefs, as to negled to perform

what we then obliged our felves unto,- but lee

us willingly and confcientioufly difcharge it,

left God bring feverer Judgments on us than

ever, and at once utterly deftroy us both

Root and Branch, for our Lying, Perjury and
Hypocrifie.

Many other fuCh cogent Arguments I might
eafily produce ,• but that I may avoid too great

Prolixity and Tedioufnefs, I (hall urge but

one more, which is, that unlefs we have an u-

niting Spirit, and a peaceable Difpofition,

wa are no true Chriftians, we unjuftly ar-

rogate that glorious Name ,• for the very

Soul of Chriitianity is Love and Charity,
3 27j.s
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? The Kingdom of Gody

faith the Apofile, is not « Rom. 14. 17, 18.

Meat and Drink^ not zea-

lous Difputes and Strifes about leffer Points,

hut Righteotdfmfs^ and PeacCy and Joy in the Holy

Ghoft I for he that in thefe ferveth Chrifiy is ac^

cepahle to Gody and approved of Men» It is an
Abfurdity and a nieer Contradidion^for a Man
to fay that he is religious, and yet to be ma-
licious and uncharitable. Our Saviour flatly

tells uSj that ^ hy this all

Alenjhall knew that we bjohn 13.35.

are his Difdples, if we
have Lcve one to another. We may talk what
we pleafe of Religion, and profefs what we
lift ; the Word of God is plain^ that whofo-
ever hath not Love and Charity, is no Chri-
llian ,• but to allude to that of Chrift, John
10. I, He is a Thief and a Robbery he hath not

the Spirit ofGod abiding and dwelling in him |

for '^ The Fruit ofthe Spi- ^ .

7it is Lovey Joyy Peace^ '^ '
''^'

Long-fufferingy Gentlenefs, Gocdnefsy Faith, Meek-

tiefs^ TemperaTice, And ^
, -,

The WtJaGmfrom above ts

peaceable^ gcntky and eafie to he entreated, full

cf Mercy ard good Fruit, So that the very

Soul and Spirit of Chriftianity confids in U-
nity;, Love and Amity.

Wherefore let my Intreaties be prevalent

with you to endeavour for a mutual Compli-
ance and Comprehenllon^asyouhave any Re-
gard to the Honour of God, and the Credit

of Religion ,• as you would hinder the Growth
of damnable Errors, and abominable Debau-

cheries^



cheries, and do what in you lies to prevetit

the Hciin and Damnadon of Multitudes of pooc

Souls ^ nay, as you would fecure your own
Salvation^ and be able with Confidence to ap-

pear at the dreadful and impartial Day of

Judgment, let me coniure you in the Name of
God 3 to lo've one another

^ ^ ^5- ^'^'^' with a pure Heart fer-b J Tim. 6. II, w K ^ r n r
'ventlj^ ^ to jouo'w after

Might£Oufnefsy GodUnefs, Faith^ Love, Vatience,

Meekfiefs ; to forget and pardon all former
Injuries and Affronts, c

c I Phil. 3. 14.
^^^^^ mthinP' for the

"lime toQomt^through Strife or Vain-glory^ hut in

LowUnefs ofMindy each efieeming others better than

themfel'vesy doing all Things withoptt Murmurings
or DifvmingSy ^ avoiding

d 2 Tim. 2. 23. 24.
^11 foUijjj a,,d unlearned

^ueftions , knowing that they do hut gender

Strifesy behaving your felves like the Servants of
the Lordy who mufi not firive^ but he gentle unto

all Men^ aft to teach^fatienty mutually comply-
ing with each other, doing all Things unto
Edification, labouring after Peace and Unity,

that fo we may at length
'

^'^' e 7i>ith one Mind and one

J^douth glorifis God^ £ven the Father of our Lord

yefus Chrifi.

And for the Accomplifliment of this bleffed

and glorious Defign, let us above all things

avoid Pride and Vain-glory, which, as it is iq

be fearedjhath had no fmall Share both in the

cauftng and increafing of our Divifions : We
have been foftiif and felf-conceited, and flood

fo much upon the pitifal Fanfiiiio'^ of Ho-
noor<,
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hour, that we have refafed to condefcend to

one another, or to join in a Way cf Compre-
jhenfion, or mutual Relaxation, which feems

to be the only Way left for Union and Agree-

ment, if ever we hope, or intend to have ie.

Wherefore let me addrefs my felf unto you
in the Words of the Reverend and Moderate
Bifliop Hally ^ Men, ^^ ^ -,

-y^ I 7 -n .T 7 7 ^ Pafiion Sermon.
Brethren and rathers help,

for God's Sake put to your Hands to the Quenching

of this common Flame, the one Side hy HmniU"

ty and Obedience, the other hy Compajfion, both

hy Tfayers and tears. And as he, fo kt me
^ ^^^ f^^ Pe^^re as for , ,, .

,

Life, by your filial Viety

to the Church of God, whofe Rtuns follov^ upon our

Divtfans, hy your Love of God^s Truth, by ths

Graces of that one blej/ed Spirit^ whereby TPe ars

all informed and quickened, by the precious Blood

of that Son of God, which was fi^edfor our Redemp^'

tion, be inclined to Feace and Love, and though

cur Brains be different, yet let our Hearts be om^

Let us all endeavour by a Compliance and a
Comprehenfion to promote Love and Charity,

Peace and Unity, that fo being Children of

Peace^ and obedient Subjeds of the Prince of
Peace^ the God of Peace may blefs us with
Peace, Quiet, and Serenity here, and at the

End of our Days receive us into his eternal

Peace, and everlafting Reft ,• which God of

his infinite Mercy grant may be the Portion of

us all, through the Merits of his only Son our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Ghrift. Amen^ and
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fosrsc^i^r.

BEcaufe fome Pracaices and Caftoms, men-
tioned in the precedent Treatife, were

not from the firft Plantation of Chriftianity,

but were afterwards introduced ,• and others

might not be univerfal, but only followed^ in

fome particular Churches, it will not be unne-
ceffary to add a Table of the Names, Age, and
Country of thofe Fathers, and of their Con*
temporaries, who have been cited by us ,• that

fo we may guefs at the Time when fuch Cu-
ftoms were brought in, and know the Places

where they were chiefly pradifed.

Names
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Names,
Several Synods held in

Alexander Bifliop of
Anonymus apud Eufeb. lih.

5. cajy. 16. p. 182.

Anicetus Bifhop of
The Synodical Letter

of
'ApoUmaris Bifhop of

Apollonms

Afiurlus -

Aurelim *

Artevjon -

Babylas Bilhop of
Saint Barnhbas

BaJtUdes the Heretick
Bafilides a Bifhop in
Celerznus

Letters of the Clergy of
Romey to the Clergy

Clemens Bifhop of
Clemens of
Cornelim Bifhop of
Crefcens Bifhop of
Cyprian Bifhop of
Dionyjtm Bifhop of
Dionyjim Bifhop of
tufebius a Deacon of
Fabi'anus Bifhop of
Firmilian Bifhop of .

Fortunatus a Schifmatic

Fortunatus Bifliop of

Gregory Bifhop of
Jgnatim Bifhop of
Iren^em Bifhop of
Juftin Martyr

Lmm Bifhop 6f

Countries, I

Africa between
|

Jerufalemf

Lejfer Afta^

Rome,

the Council of
Antioch, held

Hierapolis in

Lejfer Ajia,

Pa lafiina,

Carthage,

Antiochj

Alexandria^

Spain,

Carthage,

oi Carthage,Vfnt

between.
Rome,
Alexandria,

Rome,
Certa in Africa,

175
Age.

Anno Chrifii

250 Sc 25o»

Anno 22®

Anno

Corinth,

Alexatidria,

Alexandria,

Rome,

Cafarea in Cap-

Anm

Anm

y

in Africa,

Thucabori in A-
frica,

Neocafarea,

Antioch,

Lyons,

Samaria,

Thebeftein ^fi'
25S

Names
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Age,Names,

A Letter ofthe Churches
of Lyons and Vienne

Mlnucha Felix

Mctrtialls a BIfhop in

"Natalis

Hemefianm Bifliop of

$>iovatian

Ongen a Presbyter of

Vahnds Bifhop of

Tmlus Samofatenus Bp'. of
PUnim an Heathen
Polycarpus Bilhop of

Polycrates Bifhop of

pontim a Deacon of
Pri^atus Bifhop of

Sahinus Bifhop of

Sedatus Bifhop of
Seamdinus Bifhop of
AnEpiflle ofthe Church
cfSmyrna to the Church
of

Stephen Bifhop of

Tatianm
'

TertuUian a Presbyter

theoEiifim Bifhop of

Countries,

to the Churches
Q^ Ajiay

Korne^

Spain^

Rome,

Thubunis in A'
fricdy

Rome
J

Alexandria,

Amaflris in Pm-
tus,

AntiQchy

Smyrnctf

EphefuSf

Qarthage^

Lcimbefe in Afri-
ca,

Emerita in Spain,

Turbo in Africa,

Carpis in Africa

j

Afino

Theophlhis Bifhop of

ViBor Bifhop of

Vi^orhtus Petavionenfts

yincentius Bifhop of

ZQticus Biihop of

Phiolmeliwm

,

Rome,

Syria,

fof Carthage,

Cffarea in Palts-

filna y

Cafarea in PaJa-

Jiina^

Rome,

Hungary,

Thibaris inAfrica

Comane in Lejfer

Afia,

177

230

110

2^8

230

195

-9S
110

140
1^6
260

254
258
258
25^

258
180
206

22»

290*

258

16^

FINIS.
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